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Ebor

2,

Broughton park, Manchester.
Brice, L.R.C.P. Ed., Warre House, Biahop's

J.

Lydeard, Taunton.

1877t RuRD, Edward, M.D., M.C., Senior Physician to the Salop
Infirmary
Newport House, Shrewsbury. Council^
;

188G-7.

Hon. Loc.

Sec.

1894

Burt, Robert Francis, M.B., C.M.Edin., 124, Stroud
Green road, N,

1888

Burton, Herbert Campbell, L.R.C.P. Lond., Lee Park
Lodge, Blackheath, S.E.

1878

Butleu-Smythe, Albert Charles,
Surgeon

Brook

to Out-patients,

street,

F.H.C.P.

Grosvenor square, W.

S.Ed.,
;

76,

Council, 1889-91.

1887* Buxton, Dudley W., M.D. Lond., 82,
Cavendish square,

&

Samaritan Free Hospital

Mortimer

street,

W.

18861 Byers, John W., M.A., M.D., M.A.O. (Hon. Causa), Professor of Midwifery and Diseases of

Women

and Chil-

dren at Queen's College, and Physician for Diseases of

Women

to

the

Royal

House, Lower crescent,

Hospital,
Belfast.

Dreenagh

Belfast;

Fice-Frcs. 1^'1)9-1902.

l«91t Calthrop, Lionel C, Evekauu, M.B. Durh., Gusberton
House, 76, Jesmond road, Newcastle-on-Tyne.

18H7t Cameron, James Chalmers, M.D., Professor of Midwifery
and Diseases of Infancy, McGill University 91 1, Dor;

chester street, Montreal.

1887t Cameron, Murdoch, M.D.Glas., Regius Professor of Midwifery in the University of Glasgow, 7, Newton terrace,
Charing Cross, Glasgow.

Council,

IWA.
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XX
Elected
1IH)2

Camphell, Janet, M.B., B.S.Lond.,
hill, Iligligate,

18y-Jt

lUlliavcn, Shepherd's

N.

Campblll, John, M.A., M.D.Duhl., F.R.C.S., Crescent
House, University road, Belfa.Nt.

1888*tCAMPBELL, William Macfie, M.D.

Edin.,

1,

Princes gate

East, Liverpool.

18SGt Carpenteu, Authur Buistowe,

bam
1887t Case,

^I.A.,

M.B. Oxon., Wyke-

House, Bedford park, Croydon.

William, M.ll.C.S., Denmark

house, Caister-on-

Sea, Norfolk.

1901

Cater, Joseimi, M.A., M.B., M.D.Brux., 43, Albemarle
street, Piccadilly,

W.

1876* Champneys, Francis Henry, M.A., M.D. Oxon., F.K.C.P.,
Physician-Accoucheur

to,

and Lecturer on Midwifery

at,

Upper Brook street,
W. Council, 1880-1, 1900-1. Hon. Lib. 1882-3. Hon.
Sec. 1884-7. Vice-Pre^. 1888-90. Board Exam. MidSt.

Bartholomew's Hospital

wives,

42,

Chairman,

1888-90;

1883,

1888-93.

;

Pres. 1S95-6.

1891-5.

Treas. 1902.

Editor,

Trans. 16.

1867*tCHARLEs, T. EuMONDSTON, M.D., F.R.C.P., 72, Via
San Niccolo da Tolentino, Rome. Council, 1882-4.
lS74*tCiiAKLKS\\ORTii,
StafTordshire

J

AMES,

]\I.D.,

Infirmary

;

25,

Physician
Birch

to

the

di

North

terrace, Hanley,

Staffordshire.

18*J0t CiiiLDE,

Charles Plumley,

B.A.,

F.R.C.S.,

Cranleigh,

Kent road, Southsea.
Irt97t

Chinery, Edward Fluder, F.R.C.S.Ediu., Mojimouth
House, Lymington, Hants.

l863*tCHlsH()LM, Edwin, M.D., 11, Konlyn gardens, Sydney,
New South Wales. [Per Messrs. Turner and Henderson,

care

of

Messrs.

W. Dawson,

121,

Cannon

street, E.G.]
I.S97

Clark, William Gladstone, M.A.Cantab., F.R.C.S.Eng.,
Civil Strvice Club, Capetown.
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Elected

1893

Clarke,

W. Bruce,

F.R.C.S., Assistant Surgeon

1899

Clayton, Charles IIollingsavorth, L.R.C.P.,
terrace, Belsize park,

1889

Clemow,

to

St.

W.

Bartliolonicw's Hospital, 51, Ilarley street,

10, College

N.W.

Arthur Henry

C.M.Edin.,

M.D.,

AVeiss,

M.R.C.P.Lond., 101, Earl's Court road, Kensington,

W.
1865*fCoATEs, Charles, M.D., Physician to the Bath General
and Royal United Hospitals; 10, Circus, Bath.
1875* Coffin,

Hichard

Wetherhy
1875*tCoLE,

Maitland, F.U. C.P.Ed.,
S.W.

Jas.

8,

terrace, Earl's Court,

Richard Beverly, M.D.

Jefferson

Philad.,

Coll.

218, Post street, San Francisco, California, U.S.

1897t Coles, Richard

A.,

M.B. & C.M.Aher., Barham, near

Canterbury.

1888

Cooper,

Peter,

L.K.C.P.Lond.,

Stainton

Lodge,

35,

Shooter's Hill road, Blackheath, S.E.

1875*tCoRDES, Aug., M.D., M.R.C.P., Consulting Accoucheur to
the " Misericorde ;" Privat Decent for Midwifery at the
University of Geneva

;

1

1883

Corner, Cursham, L.S.A.,

1877

Crawford,

James,

Victoria street,

1893

2,

Rue

Bellot, Geneva.

113, Mile

M.D.Durh.,

End

Trans.

1

road, E.

Grosvenor

Mansion?,

S.W.

Cripps, William Harrison, F.R.C.S., Surgeon

tholomew's Hospital

;

2,

Stratford place,

W.

to St. Bar-

Trans.

1.

1889t CuoFT, Edward Octavius, M.D.Durh., Hon. Surgeon to
Hon. Demonthe Hospital for Women and Children
;

strator of Obstetrics to the Yorkshire College, Leeds
8,

Clarendon road, Leeds.

Trans.

;

1.

1881*tCRONK, Heubeht Geoeoe, M.B.Cantab., Repton, near
Burton-on-Trent.

1893

CiiosBY,

Herbert Thomas, M. A., MB., B.C.Cantab.,

Gordon square, W.C.

19,
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Elected

1895

Ckoss, Ehnkst W., L.U.C.lMiond., The Limes, Wallwood
Park, LeytoiiRtonc.

1886*tCRO«s, AV^iLMAM JosKPH, M.H., Horsham,

Victoria, Aus-

tralia.

1898t CuLLEN, Thomas, M.D.Toronto, Jolins Hopkins Hospital,

U S.A.

Baltimore,

1875* CuLLiNGwoKTH, CnAULKs James, M.D., D.C.L., F.R.C.P.,
Olistetric Physician to St. Thomas's Hospital; 14,

W.

Manchester square,
Fice-Pres.

1

880-8.

Chairman, 1S95-G.
Jkiiangik

1889*tCuRSETJi,

Council,

1891-3.

1883-5,

Board Exam. Midwivcs, 1889-91.
Trans. 13.

Pres. 1807-8.
M.l). Hrux.,

J.,

94,

Chundunwadi,

Bombay.
1894

Cutler, Lennaud, L.ll.C.P.Lond.,
Kensington,

1885

Dakin,

W.

William

Trans.

St.

George's

Council
1894-7.
Trans.

1868

M.D.,

IIadford,

Obstetric Physician

to,

Hospital

F.R.C.P.,

B.S.,

and Lecturer on Midwifery
;

8,

Grosvenor

Hon. Lib.

1889-91.

Kensington Gate,

1,

1.

1892-3.

Vice- Pres. 1898-1901.

at,

street,

W.,

lion.

Sec.

Chairman, 1901-3.

3.

Frederick Heney,
Hackney Downs, N.E.

Daly,

1883-5.

M.D.,

185,

Council,

Amhurst road.

1877-9.

Fice-Pres.

Tra7i8. 2.

19U1

Daly, Frkderick James Purcell, L.R.C.P.Lond., 185,
Amhurst road. Hackney Downs, N.E.

1893

Dauber,

John

Hkniiy,

Physician to

tlic

M.A.

Hospital for

Oxon.,

M.B.,

Women, Soho

H.Ch.,

square

;

29, Charles street, Berkeley square, AV.

1901

Davies,

IIuoiies

Park road,

Ri:id,

L.R.C.P.Lond.,

190,

Regent's

N.W.

1892t Davis, Robert, M.R.C.S., Darrickwood, Orpington, Kent.
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Elected

1877

Davson, Smith Houston,
vale,

1891

W.

Canipden

M.l).,

villa,

203, Maida

Council, 1S89-91.

Dawson, Ernest Rumley, L.ll.C.P.Lond., The Broadway,
Leytoiii E.

Trans.

1

1889

Des Vceux, Hakolu A., M.D.Brux., 8, James
Buckingham gate, S.AV. Council, 1896-8.

189-1

Dickinson, Thomas
Piiysician
3;?,

1894

Hospital,

Italian

Sloane street, S.W.

Dickson, John

M.D.Lond., M.R.C.P.,
Queen square;

Vincent,

the

to

street,

Council, 1900-2.

Wilmam,

B.A., M.B., B.C. Cantab., 42,

Hertford street, Mayfair,

W.

1886t Donald, Auchii?ald, M.D. Edin., M.R.C.P., Obstetric
Physician to the
Koyal Infirmary, Manchester;
Honorary Surgeon to St. Mary's Hospital for Women,
Manchester; IMatt Abbey, Rusholme, Manchester.
Council, 1893-5.

1879* Doran, Alban H.
Free Hospital

Trans.

3.

G., F.R.C.S.,
;

CownciV, 1883-5.

9,

Surgeon

to the Samaritan

Portman square, W.
188G-7. Hon. Sec 1888-91.

Granville place,

Hon.

Vice-Pres. 1892-4.

Lib.

Pres. 1899-1900.

Trans. 22.

1890t DouTY, Edward Henry, M.A., M.B., B.C.Cantab., Davos
Platz, Switzerland.

1887

Dotaston,
house,

1899t Down,

Milward Edmund,
Hendon, N.W.

Elgar,

L.H.C.P.Lond.,

M.R.C.S.,

Hatchcroft

Mount

Edgcumbc

14,

terrace. Stoke, Devonport.

189G

Downes,

J.

Lockhart, M.B.,

CM.

Edin., 209,

Romford

road, E.

ia84t Doyle,

E.

A.

Gaynks,

L.R.C.P.,

Colonial

Hospital,

Port of Spain, Trinidad.

1894t Drew, Hknuy William. F.H.C.S., Kastgate, East Croydon.

FELLOWS OK THK
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Klecied

1883

Duncan, Alexander George, M.B.,
Stamford

1SS2

'J5,

Anilnirst

park,

N.

liill.

Duncan, William,

Physician

^l.l)., Obstetric

and Lec-

to,

turer on Obstetric Medicine at, the Middlesex Hospital
r»,

llarley street,

Lib. 1S90-1.

Trans.

W.

Hyde park, W.

3;'),

Gloucester terrace,

Council, 1878-80.

Easton, Frank Edward, L.R.C.P. Lond.,
street,

1890-9.

Fice-Pres.

2.

1n71* Eastes, George, M.B., F.R.C.S.,

1896

Hon.

Council, ISH^l-f), 1888-9.

Jinn. Sec. 1892-:).

Hyde

park,

Devonport

12,

W.

1883t EccLEs, F. Richard, M.D., Professor of Gyncecology,
Western University
1, Ell wood place, Queen's avpune,
;

London, Ontario, Canada.
1893

Eden, Thomas Watts, M.D.Edin., M.R.C.P.Lond.,

Assis-

tant Obstetric Physician to, and Lecturer on Practical

Midwifery

Anne
190 If Ellis,

at,

street,

W.

Charing Cross Hospital,
Council, 1897-9.

Hamilton,

Fiiancis

M.H.,

2fi,

B.C.Cantab.,

Hospital, Tooting Grove, Tooting Graveney,

1894

Ellis,

Queen

Trans. ^.

Grove

S.W.

Robert Kingdon, MB., B.Ch.Oxon., Lowdham,

Notts.

I873*tENGELMANN, George Julius, A.M., M.D., 336, Beacon
street,

Boston, Mass., U.S.A.

1898t Evans, David

J.,

M.D.McGill, 939, Dorchester

street,

Montreal.

1897

Evans, Evan Laming, M.B., B.C.Cantab., F.R.C.S., 116
Piccadilly,

1875t Ewart,

John

W.
IIknuy,

M.K.C.8.,

L.U.C.P.,

Eastuey,

Devonshire place, Eastbourne.

1899

Fairbairn, John Shields, M.D., B.Ch.Oxon., Assistant
Obstetric Physician to St. Thomas's Hospital, 60,

Wimpole

street, \\'.

Trans.

1.
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Elect eti

1894

Fatk^veatheti, David, M.A., M.D., C.M.Edin., Carlton

Lodge, Palmerston road, Bowes Park, N.
ISr^if

Faiixcomke, Ptctiakd,

]\r.T).13nix..

IS.S,

Belgrave road,

Balsall heath, l)irmingham.

1S()9*

FAKQunAR, William, M.D., Deputy Surgeon-General.
Westbourne gardens, Bayswater, W.

1882t Farrar, Joseph, M.D., Gainsborough.
1894t Fazan, Charles Herbert, L.E.C.P.
Wadhurst, Sussex.

Trans.

-10,

1.

Lond., Belmont,

18GS* Fegan, Richard, M.D., Westcombe park, Blackheath, S.E.
1883

Hugh, M.D.,

Fenton,

Women
1901

;

Chelsea Hospital for

Hanover square, W.

street,

Fekguson, George Bagot, M.D., B.Ch.Oxon,
Villa, Pittville,

1

Physician,

27 George

Altidore

Cheltenham.

893t Fjnley, Harry, M.D.Lond., West Malvern, Worcestershire.

1877*tfoNMARTiN, Henuy de, M.D., 2G, Newberry terrace.
Lower Duliar street, Nichols Town, Southampton.
1897t Fothergill, W.

K.,

M.B., C.M.Edin., 200, Oxford

road,

Manchester.
1884

FouRACRE, Robert Perriman, INLR.C.S., 58, Tollington
park. N.

18801-

Fowler, Charles Owen, M.D., Cotford House, Thornton
Council, 1901-3.

heath.

1898

Frampton. Trevethan, M.R.C.S., F.R.C.P.,
cester terrace, Hyde park, W.

lfi8.

I875*tf BASER, Angus, ^LD., Physician and Lecturer on
Medicine
street,

to the

Aberdeen Royal Infirmary

Aberdeen.

;

Glou-

Clinical

232, Union

Council, 1897-1900.

1888t Eraser, James Alexander,
Lodge, Romford.

L.U.C.P. Loud.,

Western

FKLI.OWS or THK SOCIKTY.
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Electefi

IPO'Jf Frkelam),

a

1883

Kaymond

ru

ktii

M.K.C.S.,

Henuy Roxuuugh, M

Fuller,

Stilwkll,

street, Mayfair,

W.

1).

Council,

Caiitah.,

13,

Council, 1891-fi.

Curzon

\:>,

Trans.

1S9.*S.

18S6t FuRNKR, WiLLouGiiBY, F.R.C.S.,
Brighton.

L.H.C.r.,

John's Cotla-o, Lcatlierlicad.

St.

1.

Brunswick square,

lion. Lac. Sec.

1S74* Galabin, Alfred Lewis, M.A., M.l)., F.R.C.P., Ohstetric

and Lecturer on Midwifery

Guy's

I'liysician

to,

Hospital

49, AVimpole street, Cavendish square,

;

Hon.

Council, \S76-S.

Vice.Pres.

1884.

Lib. 1^79.

Treas,

at,

W.

lion. Sec. \SS0-3.

1885-8.

Prea.

1889-90.

Trans. 12.

1888

Galloway, Arthur AVilton, L.K.C.P. Lond.,

79,

New

Nortli road, N.
18G:i*

Galton, John H.,
wood,

Chunam, Sylvan

M.l).,

S.E.

Council,

18/4-0,

road.

Upper Nor-

1891-2.

Vice-Pres.

1895-8.

1881

Gandy, Willfam, M.R.C.S.,
wood, S.E.

1886*tGrARDE,

Hill

Top, Central

hill,

Nor-

Council, 1897-8.

Henry Crokkk,

F.K.C.S. Edin., Maryborougli,

Queensland.

1887

Gardiner, Bruce H.

J.,

L.R.C.P. Kd., Gloucester House,

Barry road. East Dulwich, S.E.

1894

Gardner,

II.

Beaumont

Bellamy, M.R.C.S., L.B.C.P.Lond.,
street,

1872*tGARDNER, William, M.A., M.D., Professor
McGill University
Hospital

;

52,

Portland place, \\

;

of Gynaecology.

Gynoccologist to the Royal Victoria

109, Union avenue, Montreal, Canada.

187Gt Garner, John, M.R.C.S., 21, Easy row, Birmingham.
189 It Garrett,

Arthur Edward,

L.R.C.S.

& L.M.Ed.,

Dal-

keith House, Leamington.

1873*tGARTON, William, M.D., F.R.C.S., Inglewood, Aughton,
ear Ormskirk.
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Elected
1901

Reginald Couutenay,

Gayer,

L.R.C.P.,

Rosnry

13,

gardens, South Kensington, S.W.

1889* Gell,

Henry Willingham,

park square,

M.A., M.B. Oxon., 3G, Hyde

W.

189S*tGEMMELL, John Edwatid, M.B., C.M.Edin., Hon. Surgeon to tlie Hospital for Women, Liverpool 12, Rodney
;

street, Liverpool.

1902

George, Jessie, L.E.C.P., L.K.C.S.Edin.,

^2,

Marsden

Consulting

Obstetric

street, Calcutta, India.

1859* Gervis,

Henry, M.D., F.R.C.P.,

Physician to St. Thomas's Hospital
lingdon, Uxbridge.

Hon.

1878-81.
18fi()*

The Towers, Hil-

18C4-fi, 1889-91, 1893.

Council,

1867-70.

Sec.

;

Vice-Pres.

Pre*. 1883-1.

1871-3.

Geuvis, Frederick Heudebourck, M.D.Brn.x.,
road, Haverstock
Pres. 1S92.

N.W.

hill,

Trrms.

1899t Geevis, Henry, M.A.,

Treus.

Trans. S.

Council^

1,

Fellows

1877-9.

Fice-

1.

B.C.Cantab., 74,

:M.15.,

Dyke

road,

Brighton.

1883* Gibbons, Robert Alexander,
Grosvenor

Cadogan
1894

Gibson,

Hospital

place,

S.W.

for

C'oj///ci7,

Hknry Wilkes,

Giles,
to

Physician

1889-90.

fi,

Upper
Trans.

Wimpole

street,

\.

College

N.W.

Arthur Edward, Ml). Lond.,M.R.C.P.,
Out-patients, Chelsea

29,

;

Trans.

Lond.,

the

to

and Children

L.R.C.P.

terrace, Fitzjohn's avenue,

1892

M.l).,

Women

Hospital

W.

for

Physician

Women

Council,

;

10,

1S9S-19()0.

7.

1809

Gill, William, L.R.C.P. Loud., 11, Russell square, Vi.C.

1891

GiMBLETT, William Henry, M.D.Durh., (iuecn's road,
Buckhurst hill, Essex.

1899t Glover, Thomas Andrrson, M.I), C.M.Edin., 24, Hallgate, Doncaster.
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Elerleil

IHOlt flonMAUn.
1S71

Kknf.st. M.I>.,

('ii.vin.Ks

Godson, Clkment,

lS7fi-7.

1882-4.

Hoard

Trans,

C\M. SJ, Hrook
Hon. Sec. 1878-81.

M.I).,

Council,

Wembley. Harrow.

Exam. Midwives,

W.

street,

;

P res.

Vice

18S2-8G.

1877,

f).

1893t Goodman, Roof.k Nf.vilu:, M.A., M.B.Cnnfjib., Timr.^ley,
Kinp;ston Hill.

IsoMt Gordon, Frederick Wilt.iam, L.U.C.P.Lnnd., IManukau
rond, Auckland,

1883

New

Gordon, John, M.D.,

18r»9t Goss,

()3,

Zealand.

Cheapside, E.G.

Tregenna Biddulph,

Bath.

Ilor,.

j\r.K.C.S.,

The

1,

Circus,

Loc. Sec.

1891t G()>TLiNn, William Ayton,
West Worthing.

M.l)., B.S.Lond.. Barninpliam,

1889

GouLLET, Chaules Arthur, L.R.C.P.Lond.,
Council 1002-3.
road, N.W.

1890

Gow, William John, M.D.Lond., Physician-Accoucheur
in

charge of Out-patients,

Weymouth

street,

W.

St.

Finchley

Mary's Hospital

Coj/«ci/, 1893-:)-

Exam. Midwives, 1898-1900-1.

2,

Trans.

1001.

;

27,

Board

2.

lS93t GowAN, Bowie Campbell, L.R.C.P.Lond., Raven Dene,
Great Stanmore.

1893

Grant, Leonard, M.D.Edin.,

1902t Grech,

Salvatoue,

Hillside,

M.D. Malta,

New

Soutligatc, N.

Margherita

House,

Cospicua, Malta.
189 If Green, Charles

Indian

Robert Mortimer, F.R.C.S.Eng., Major,

Medical

Service,

c/o

Inspector-General

of

Civil Hospital?, Bengal.

1887

Greenwood, Edwin Climson,

L.R.C.P.,

19,

St.

John's

wood park, N.\V.
18C3 *Griffith, G. DE GoRUECiUER, M.K.C.S., L.R.C.P., 31, St.
Trans. 2.
Geor^^c'n square, S.W.
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1879* Griffith, Waltek

Spencer Anderson, M.D. Cantab.,

F.R.C.S., F.U.C.P.,

Pliysician-Accoucheur

Assistant

Bartholomew's Hospital

to St.

90, Ilarley street,

;

Council, 1886-8, 1893-5, 1901-3.

Board Exam. Midwives, 1887-9.

Thomas

188S*tGjiiMSDALE,

Surgeon

to

Officer

1880

for

Liverpool

the

to

Rodney

Trans. 10.

Babington, B.A.,

the Hospital

W.

lion. Lib. 1^96-7.

M.B.Cantab.,

Women, and Medical
Hospital

Lying-in

29,

;

street, Liverpool.

GuoGONO, Walter Atkins, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Berwick
House, Bro^idway, Stratford, E.

189Gt Groves,

Ernest W., M.B.,

Trans.

B.Sc.,

Kingswood, Bristol.

1.

188 If Hair, James, M.D., Brinklow, Coventry.

1894

Hamilton, Bruce,

L.ll.C. P.

Lond.,"Ealklands,"

9,

Frognal,

N.W.
1887t Hamilton, John, F.H. C.S.Ed., Beechhurst House, Swadlincote,

1883

Burton-on-Trent.

Hanufield-Jones, Montagu, .M.D. Lund., F.R.C.P., Physician-Accoucheur to, and Lecturer on Midwifery and
Diseases

Women

of

Cavendish square, AV.

St.

at,

Coj.rtCjV,

Mary's Hospital
1887-9, 189G-7.

Exam.Midwives,\^^)\-i^. Hon. IaO.
1901

F.R.C.S.Eng., 5

W.

Sampson,

Willi wi

Handlev,

Trans.

1,

Devonshire

\

35,

;

Board

900-3. Trans.

M.S.,

M.D.Lond.,

street,

Portland place,

1.

188Gt Haruy, Henry L.

P.,

Ml). Unix, StrouJ, Gloucestershire.

1892

Harold, John, M.B.,

D.Ch., B.A.O., 91, Harley street,

1877

Harper, Gerald

M.B.Aber., 40, Curzon

fair,

W.

l89St HvRi'LR,
tjii»li',

\.

S.,

street.

W.

May-

Council, 1894-5.

John
Devtin.

IIobinson,

L. R.C.I*.,

Redcot,

Barns-

FELLOWS OF THE SOCIETY.
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Elected

1878t Hakries, Thomas Davies, F.R.C.S., Grosvenor House,
Abcrystwith, Cardiganshire.

1867* Hauuis,

William

H.,

M.I).,

Deputy Surgeon-General,

Shirley, Parklands, Surbiton.

1880* Harrison, Richard Charlton, M.K.C.S., L.K.C.P.,
Uxhridge road, Ealing,

19,

W.

1890t Hart, David Berry, M.D.Edin., Assistant Gynaecologist,
Uoyal Infirmary, Edinburgh
29, Charlotte square,
;

Council 1902-3.

Edinburgh.

1886t Haktlky, Horace, L.R.C.P. Ed., Stone,
1886

Staffordshire.

Hartley, Reginald, M.D. Durh., F.R.C.S.Ed.,
Chester terrace, Hyde park, W.

68, For-

1893t Harvey, John Jordan, L.R.C.P. & S.Edin., o4, Barking
road, Canning Town, E.
1880

Harvey, John Stephenson SELWYN,M.D.Durh.,M.B.C.P.,
1,

Astwood road, Cromwell road, S.W.

1899t Hawes, Godfrey Charles Browne,

L.R.C.P.,

Pang-

bourne.

1899*tHAWKES, Claude Somerville, L.R.C.P., Swansea

Wickham

place,

Terrace, Brisbane, Queensland.

1893t Haydon, Thomas Horatio, M.B., B.C. Cantab., 22, High
street, iNIarlboroiigh.

1900

Hayford, Ernest James, M.D., c/o The Agent, Claude's
Ashanti Goldfields, Ltd., Cape Coast Castle, Gold
Coast, West Africa.

llM)lt

Haynes, Edwaiu) Jamks Amhrose, F.K.C.S.L, Wcetalabali. Hay street west, Perth, Western Australia.

1880

Heath, William

Lenton,

Queen's gate, S.W.

lH92t Hklmer, John
eases

of

90,
1

.

Cromwell
Trans.

road,

\.

J5i:nja.min, M.D.Jjond., Lecturer on

Women

Hon. Obstetric

Park

M.D.,

Coi/wnV, 1S9

and

Children, Yorkshire

Physician

>tpiare, Leeds.

to

LcimIk

Dis-

College

Iiilirinary

;

27,

FELLOWS OF THE SOCIETY.
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Elected

1890t Helme,

Arthur, M.D.Edin., M.R.C.P., Senior Assistlie Manchester Clinical Hospital for
Women and Children, 3, St. Peter's square, ManT.

tant Surgeon to

chester.

1867t Hembrough, John William, M.D., The Moot

Hall,

New-

castle-on-Tyne.

187G* Herman, George Ernest, M.B., F.R.C.P., Obstetric Physician to,

and Lecturer on Midwifery
20, Harley

Hospital;

1882-5.

Vice-Pres.

wives, 1886-8.

the

London

W.

Hon.
Board Exam. Mid-

Hon.JAb. 1880-1.

Cow«ci7, 1878-9, 1898-1901.
-Sec.

at,

Cavendish square,

street.

\mQ-7

.

Treas. 1889-92, 1903.

Pres. 1893-4.

Trans. 33.

1901

HiLLiAKD, Francis Porteus Tyrrell, M.A., M.B.Oxon.,

London Hospital, E.
1898

HiNDLEY, Godfrey

D.,

L.ll.C.P.Lond.,

Gwendolen

11,

avenue. Putney.

Herbert

1886+ Hodges,

Ciiamney,

at-Stone, Herts.

Henry

1886t HoLBERTON,

Trans.

L.ll.C.P.Lond.,

AVatton-

1,

Nelson,

L.ll.C.P.Lond.,

East

Molesey.

1875

HoLLiNGs, Edwin, M.D., 22, Endsleigh gardens, N.W.
Council, 18S8-90.

Ks97

HoLLiNGs,

Guy Bertram,

gardens,

1859

Vice-Pres. 1893-4.

M.D.,

B.S.,

22,

Endsleigh

N.W.

Holm an, Constantine, M.D.,
man square, W. Council,

26, Gloucester place. Port-

1M67-9, 1895-6.

Vice-Pres.

1870-1.

189It Holman, Robert Colgate, M.ll.C.S., Whitliomc House,
Midhurst, Sussex.

1864* Hood,

Wharton

man

square,

Peter, M.U.,

11,

Seymour

street,

Port-

W.

I896t Hoi'KiNs, George IIeubeut,
Brisbane, Uueensland.

F.Il.C.S., 3,

North Quay,

FELLOWS OK THE SOCIETY.
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Elected

1883* HouROCKs, Pkteu, M.D., F.R.C.P.Lond, Obstetric Physician to Guy's Hospital
42, JJrook street, W.
;

1886-7.

Council,

lMJO-3.

1876

HousMAN, GoDruKV

1888-9.

Lib.

rice.Pres. \^0A-6.

Fres.

Ciiaklks, L.S A.,

22,

Sec.

lion.

\[){)\-'2.

Trans.

King

2.

street,

W.

Portnian square,

1883

lion.

HusKiN, Thkoi'IIILUs, L.U.C.P. Loud.,

1884t Hough, Chahlks Henky, M.R.C.S.,

1,

Anihurst park, N.

Full street, Derby.

1879t Hlijhaiu), Thomas Wells, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S., Barming
place, Maidstone.
11)01

Humph KEYS,

Francis

Fellows road,

L.R.C.P.Lond.,

Ro^vLA^•D,

1884*tHuKKY, Jamieson Boyd, M.D.Cantab., 43, Castle
Reading.
Trans.

27,

N.W.

Vicc-Vres.

1887-9.

Council,

street,

1897-1900.

2.

1878* Husband, Walter Edavard, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P., Grove
Lea,

LSOj

Lansdown, Batb.

Hu.vley, Henry,

Hyde

park,

L.R.C.P.Lond., 39,

1894t Ilott, Herbert James,
Bromley, Kent.
1901t

Lncji^is,

St.

11/02

lN(iLis,

Leinster

gardens,

W.
M.D.

Aber.,

Arthur Stephen, M.D.Aber.,

:)7

.0,

,

Higb

street,

Pevenscy road,

Leonards-on-sea.

John, >L1).,

18,

Cornwallis gardens, Hastings.

1902t L)Nii)Es, Theodore Henry, M.B., B.S.Lond., 25,

First

avenue, Brigbton.
1881*tIic\viN,

John Arthur, M.A., M.D.,

street.

New

11,

West Twenty-nintb

York.

I883t Jackson, (Jeoroe Henry, M.R.C.8., Asiiburton, Carew
road, Kastbourne.

1897

JagER,

HaroM),

crescent,

W.

.M.1>.

Loud.,

(I.

Darnlcy

road,

Koyal
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1873t Jakins, William Vosper, L.R.C.P. Ed.,

14, Collins street

Elected

East, Melbourne.

ISQOf James, Charles Henry, L.R.C.P.Lond., Captain, Indian
Medical Service

1883*tJENKiNS,

Lahore, Punjab, India.

Edward Johnstone, M.D.

street,

1877t Jenks,

;

Oxon., 213,Macquarie

Sydney.

Edward W., M.D.,

84,

Lafayette avenue, Detroit,

Michigan, U.S.

1882* Jennings, Charles Egerton, M.D. Dnrh., F.R.C.S. Eng.,
Assistant Surgeon to the North-West London Hospital

Burke House,

Beaconsfield.

1901*tJoHNsoN, Edward Angus,

M.B.,

B.S.Melb.,

L.R.C.P.

Lond., "St. Catharine's" Prospect, South Australia.

1900

Johnson, Henry Heath Pochin, L.R.C.P., Ferry

Hill,

near Durham.

1868t Jones, Evan, "M.R.C.S., Ty-Mawr, Aberdare, GlamorganCouncil, 1886-8.
shire.
Vice.-Pres. 1890-1.
Hon.
Loc. Sec.

1894

Jones, Evan, L.R.C.P. Lond., 89, Goswell road, E.G.

Evan

1902t Jones,

James

Trevor,

Ty-Mawr,

M.D.Brux.,

Aberdare, Glamorgansiiire.

1895t Jones, George Horatio, M.R.C.S., Deddington, Oxon.

I894t Jones, John Arnallt, L.R.C.P. Loud., Heathmont. Aberavon. Port Talbot, Glamorganshire.

I887t Jones,

J.

Talfourd, M.B. Lond. Consulting Physician

the Breconshire Infirmary, St, David's,

j,

to

Lascelies

terrace, Eastbourne.

1873t Jones, Philip W.,M.R.C.S, L.R.C.P., River House, Enfield.

1886t Jones, William

0\\ en, M.R.C.S.,

The Downs, Bowdon,

Cheshire.

18S4

Kkates, William Cooi'Eu, L.R.C.P,, 20, East Dulwich
road, S.E.

I883t Kebling, James Hurd, M.D., 207, Glossop road,
Hon. Loc. Sec.
VOL.

XMV.

Sheffield.
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1896

Keep, Arthur Corrie, M.D., C.M.Edin., Surgeon to Oatpatients
to
the
Samaritan Free Hospital
M,
;

Gloucester place, Portman square,

1894

\V.

Council^

1

902-3.

Kellett, Alfred Featherstone, M.B., B.C.Cantab., 142,

Lewisham

road, S.E.

1874* Kempster, William Henry, M.D., Chesterfield, Clapham
common. North side, S.W.
1386

Edmund,

Alfred

Kennedy,

L.R.C.P. Ed., Chesterton

House, Plaistow, E.

18/9

Ker,

Hugh Richard, L.E.C.P.Ed.,
hill,

Tintcrn,

2,

Balham

S.W.

1895t Kerr, John Martin Munro, ^I.B., C.M.Glasg.; Obstetric
Physician to the Glasgow Maternity Hospital; 28,
Berkeley terrace, Glasgow.

Trans.

1

1877*tKERswiLL, John Bedford, M.R.C.P. Ed.,

Fairfield,

St.

German's, Cornwall.

1878t Khory,

Rustonjee

Medical Syndic,
cian,

Bai

Hospital

O.F.* KiALLMARK,

;

Naserwanjee, M.D., M.K.C.P.,
Bombay University Honorary Physi;

Motlibai

Hormazd

and

Obstetric
Villa,

Khumballa

Henry Walter, M.R.C.S.,

dens, Bays water.

.'),

Gynaecological
hill,

Bombay.

Pembridge gar-

Council, 1879-80.

1872* KiscH,ALBERT,M.R.C.S.,61,Portsdown road,W. Council,
1896-7.

I876»tKNOTT, Charles,

M.R.C.P. Ed.,

Liz

Ville,

Elm

grove,

Southsea.

1889

Lake, George Roiiekt, M.R.C.S.,

1

77, Gloucester terrace,

Hyde park, W.
1867* Langford, Cmaklks

P.,

M.K.C.S., Sunnyside, Hornsey

lane, N.

1894t Lea, Arnold W. W., M.I)., B.S.Lond., F.K.C.S., Lecturer
on Midwifery and Diseases of Women, Owens College
274, Oxford road, :Mnnchester. Comwc/V, 903. Trans. 2.
;

I

1901

Leahy-Lynch, Timothy, L.R.C.P., L.^LEdin.,2, Finsbury
park road, N.

l884*tLEi)iARD, Henry
Carlisle.

Ambrose, M.D.,

Council, 1S90-2.

3:),

Trans.

1.

Lowihcr

street,

FELLOWS OP THE SOCIETY.
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Elected

I902t Lendon, Alfred Austin, M.D.Lond., Nortli
Adelaide, South Australia.
1897

Leslie, William Murray,

74,

Cadogan

S.W,

place, Belgrave square,

1900* Levisok,

M.D. Edin.,

terrace,

Hugo Adolf. M.D.(Columbia Univ.), L.E.C.P.
New York.

Lond., 44, West Sjth street.

1885

Lewers, Arthur H.

W.

Council,

London Hospital

;

72, Harley street,

1893, 1901-3.

1887-9,

Midwices, 189o-7.

1902

M.D. Lond., F.R.C.P., Obstetric

N.,

Physician to the

Board Exam.

Trans. 13.

Lewis,Erxest Wool,L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S.,The Hermitage,
Fulham Palace road, S.W.

1901t LiTTLinvooD, Harry, F.R.C.S., 25, Park square, Leeds.
Trans.

1894

1.

LiVERMORE, William Leppingwell, L.ll.C.P. Lond.,

.')2,

Stapleton Hall road, Stroud green, X.

1899

Lockyer, Cuthbert, :NLD., B.S.Lond., F.R.C.S..
Trans. 3.
Harley street, W.

1893t Logan,

Roderic

street,

1893t Lo\vE,

11 7a,

Robert Walter, M.R.C.S., Church

Ashby-de-la-Zouch.

Walter George,

:\r.D.

Lond., F.R.C.S., Burton-

on-Trent.

lS7S*tLYCETT, John Allan,

!M.D., Gatconibe,

Consulting Gynne-

cologist to the Wolverhani|)ton and District Hospital
for

Women, Wolverhampton.

1902t Lynn, Edward,

M.R.C.S.,

(538,

Woolwich

road,

Xew

Charlton, Kent.

I896t Lyons, A., M.B., Thames Ditton.

I871t McCallum, Duncan Campbell, ;M.D., Emeritus Professor
Union avenue, Montreal, Canada.
McGill University 4
'),

;

Trans.

1890

4.

McCann, Frederick John, M.D., C.M.Edin.,
Eng.,

M.R.C.P.,

Physician

Samaritan Hospital
Council, 1897-8.

;

.*>,

to

Curzon

TrauJi. 3.

In-patients
street,

F.K.C.S.
at

Mayfair.

the

W.
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Elected
1^9-4t

McCausland, Albert Stanley,

^I.D.

Cluirchill

]^riix.,

House, Swana«;e.

1S90

McCaw,

J.

Dysakt, M.D., F.U.C.S., A\"allington, Surrey.

Council, 1898.1900.

1894t McDonnell,

^neas

John,

:\I.D.,

Ch.M. Sydney, Too-

wooniba, Queensland.

1896

M'Donnell, W. Campbell, L.R.C.P. Lond., Park House,
Park

lane.

Stoke Newington, N.

1892t McKay, W. J. Stewakt, M.B., M.Ch. Sydney, Australian
Club, Macquarie street, Sydney, X.S.AV.

1897t McKeukon,Robkrt Gordon, M.B. Aberd.,
Aberdeen.

Trans.

1900t Macan, Jameson John, M.A.,
Cheam, Surrey.
1893

Albyn

1,

^I.

D.Cantab., Crossgates,

Maclea>-,Ewen John, M.D.,F.R.S.Eain.,M.R.C.P.Lond.,
Senior Gynaecologist to Cardiff Infirmary

Macleod, William Aitken, M.B., C.M.Edin.,
bridge

1902

villas,

Bayswater,

McMahon-Dillon, H.
2,

1886

;

12,

Park

9,

Pern-

Council, \^QQ.

place, Cardiff.

1899

place,

2.

\V.

V., Capt.

E.A.M.C,

L.E.C.S.T.,

Scarsdale Villas, Kensington.

McMullen, William,

L.K.Q.C.P.I., 319a, Brixton road,

S.W.

1878*tMACNALGHTON-JoNEs,
F.R.C.S.I.
square,

1898

&

W.

H.,

Edin.,

Trans.

M.D., M.A.O. (lion. Causa),

131,

Harley

Cavendish

f^treet,

1.

Macnaughton-Jones, Henry, M.B., B.Ch.,
mansions, West End lane, N.W.

12,

Sandwell

1894t McOscar, John, L.E.C.P.Lond., The Shrubbery, Woking.

1899t Maguire, George

J.,

M.B., B.Cli.,

Kew

road,

Richmond.

1895t Maidlow, William Harvey, M.D.Durh., F.E.C.S.Eng.,
Hminster, SomerRct.

1884

Malcolm, John

D., M.B.,

Free Hospital

;

13,

CM., Surgeon

Portman

street, AV".

to the

Samaritan

Council, 1894-6.
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Elected

187 If Malins, Edward, M.D., Obstetric Physician to the
General Hospital, Professor of Midwifery at Mason

Birmingham

College,

ham.

Fres. l'J03.
1868*t^^^i^^J^}

Newhall

50,

;

1881-3.

Council,

Vice-Pres.

street,

Birming-

1884-6, 1901-2.

Ho7i. Loc. Sec.

Henut Colley,

M.D.,

Portisham,

Dorchester.

Council, 1890-2.

1887

Mark, Leonard
Hyde-park,

P.,

M.D.Durh.,

01,

Cambridge

street,

\Y.

1860t Marley, Henry Frederick, M.E.C.S., L.E.C.P., The
Nook, Padstow, Cornwall.

Egbert

1862*tMARRi0TT,

Buchanan,

Swaffliam,

M.R.C.S.,

Norfolk.

1887+ Marsh, 0. E. Bulwer, L.R.C.P. Ed., Parkdale, Clytha
park, Newport, Monmouthshire.

1890t Martin, Christopher, M.B., C.M.Edin., F.E.C.S.Eng.,
Surgeon to the Birmingham and Midland Hospital for
Women 35, George road, Edgbaston, Birmingham.
;

Trails. 1.

1683t Maurice,
street,

Oliver

Caluey,

Reading.

M.D.lIeidelb., 75,

London

Council, 1888-90.

1899t Maxwell, John Preston, M.B.Lond., F.R.C.S., Changhoo, c/o E. P. Mission,

1890

Amoy, China.

Trans.

1.

May, Cmichestkr Gould, ^LA., M.D.Cantab., Assistant
Physician to the Grosvenor Hospital for

Children

;

59,

Women

and

Cadogan place, S.AV.

1884t ^L\.YNARD, Edward Charles, L.R.C.P. Ed., Arundellodge
Worthing.
188G

Mennell, Zebulon, M.R.C.S.,
hill, W.

1898

Menzies, Henry, M.B.Cantab.,

1882

Meredith, William Au'leton, M.B., CM., F.R.C.S.Eng.,
Surgeon

to the

1,

4,

Royal crescent, Notting
Ashley gardens, S.W.

Samaritan Free Hospital for

and Children; 21, Manchester Square, W.
LS8(i-S.

Vice-Pres. 1891-3.

Trans.

^.

Women
Council,
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1893t MiCHiE, Hakuy, M.B.Aber., 27, Regent
ham.

street.

Netting,

1875*tMiLES, Abijah J., M.D., Professor of Diseases of AVomen
and Children in the Cincinnati College of Medicine,
Cincinnati, Ohio, U.S.

1895t Milled,

James

Thomas

Eogek,

Castlegate

L.S.A.,

House, Mahon, Yorkshire.

1902

MiLLiGAN, Wyndham Anstruthek, M.B., C.M.Aber.,
104, Bethune road, N.

1876* Millman,

Thomas,

o9,

^I.D.,

Yonge

street,

Toronto,

Ontario, Canada.

18S0t Mills, Robert James, M.B., M.C, 3o,

Surrey

street,

Norwich.

I892t Milton, Herbert

M. Nelson, M.R.C.S.,

Kasr-el-Aini

Hospital, Cairo, Egypt.

lS69*tMiNNs, Pembroke R.

J. B., :\r.D.,

Thetford, Norfolk.

1867* Mitchell, Rohert Natmal, M.D., Brookwood, Hollington, St. Leonard's-on-Sea.

1877

Moon, Frederick, M.B.,

20, Bryanston street,

Portman

square, \V.

1859t MooRHEAi), John, M.I)., Surgeon to the Weymouth
mary and Dispensary ^Veymouth, Dorset.

Infir-

;

1895

MoRisoN,

Henry Bannermann, M.B.

Durh., Lindley

Lodge, Mottingham, Eltham, S.E.

1890

Morris, Charles Arthur,

M.A.,

M.B., B.C. Cantab.,

F.R.C.S., 20, Eccleston street, Eaton square, S.\V.

1883

Morris, Clarke Kelly, M.R.C.S., Gordon Lodge, Charlton road, Blackheath, S.E.

1899

Morris, Edwin Hugh Grant, M.B., B.C.Cantab., 47
Onslow gardens, S.W.

1893t Morse, Thomas Herbert, F.R.C.S.,
Norwich.

1896

Trdns.

MuGFORD, Sidney Arthur, L.R.C.P.,
park road, S.E.

All

Saints' green,

1.
l.'ij,

Kcnnington
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Elected

1893

MuiR, Robert Douglas, M.D., The Limes, New Cross
road, S.E.

1896t Murphy, James Keogh, M.A., M.I)., B.C.Cantab., 35,
Princes square, Bayswater,

1885

W.

Stormont, L.R.C.S. and L.M.Kd.,
y5, Gloucester place, Portman square, W.

Charles

Murray,

1893t Murray, Robert Milne, M.B. Edin.,

11, Chester street,

Edinburgh.

1893t Nairne, John Stuart, F.R.C.S. Ed.,

1-11,

Hill street,

Garnethill, Glasgow,

1887

Napier, A. D.

Leith,

North

F.R.S.Edin.,
Australia,

1896t Xariman, R.

M.D.

Aber..

terrace,

East

M.E.C.P. Lond.,
Adelaide, South

Ti'ons. 2.
T.,

M.D. Brux., Parsi Lying-in Hospital,

Bombay.
1902t Xariman, Temulfi Bhicafi, L.M.&F. Bombay, Bombay,
Lulia.

1892t Nash, AV. Gifford, F.R.C.S., Senior Surgeon to the Bedford County Hospital, Clavering House, De Parys
avenue, Bedford.

1902t Newi.and, H.Simpson, M.B. Adel.,F.R.C.S.Eng., Adelaide,
South Australia.
1859*tNEWMAN, William, M.D., Surgeon to the Stamford and
Barn Hill House, Stamford.
Rutland Infirmary
;

Lincolnshire.

Council,

1873-5.

Vice-Pres.

1876-7.

Trails. 5.

Harry Chbistopher, M.A.,
William
1889t Newnham,
M.B. Cantab., Physician-Accoucheur to the Bristol
Chandos Villa, Queen's road,
General Hospital
;

Clifton, Bristol.

I895t Newstead, James, M.R.C.S., 9,York

1893t Nichol,
1

1,

place, Clifton, Bristol.

Frank Edward, M.A.,

:M.B.,

B.C. Cantab.,

Ethelbert Terrace, Margate.

I873t Nicholson, Arthur, M.B. Lond., 30, Brunswick square,
Brighton.

Council, 1897-9.

1876* Nix, Edward James, M.D.,
Council, 1889-90.

11,

We\ mouth

street,

W.

FKLLOWS OF THE SOCIETY.
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Elected

lNS2t NoHMAN, John Edward, M.D. Durham, Lismore House,
Hebburn-on-Tvne.
1888

Oliver, Fkanklin Hi:witt, L.U.C.P. Lond.,
road, N.E.

Kingeland

2,

IS99t OsBORN, Francis Authuu, L.K.C.P.Lond.,
House, Dover.

Ennismore

IS77t OsTERLOH, Paul Rudolph, M.D. Leipzic, Physician
Diseases of

Women,

Diaconissen Hospital

;

for

AViener-

strasse 8, Dresden.

1892

Owen, Samuel Walshe, L.K.C.P.Lond.,
Bush road, W.

1902

OxLEY, Alfred James Kke, M.D.Dubl.,
road,

7,

Shepherd's

Courtrield

S.W.

Harry Marmaduke,

1889* Page,

10,

M.D.Bru.x.,

F.R.C.S.,

U,

Prospect

hill,

Grenville place, S.W.

1891t Page, Herbert Makkant, M.D.Brux.,

IG,

Redditch.

1877* Paramore, Richard, M.D.,

2,

Gordon square, W.C.

lSfi7*tPAKKs, John, M.K.C.S., Bank House, Mancliester road,
Bury, Lancashire.

1887

Parsons, John Inglis, M.D.Durh., M.R.C.P., Physician
to Out Patients, ("helsea Hospital for Women, 3, Queen

1880

Parsons, Sidney, M.R.C.S.,

street,

May fair, W.

Trans. 2.
7S,

Kensington Park road, W.

186.5*tPATERS0N, James, jM.D., Hayburn Bank, Partick, Glasgow.

1899

Paul,

J. E.,

>LD., 26, Qucensborough terrace, Bavswater,

W.
1902

Payne, Edward Marten, M.B., CM.,
Cricklewood,

:38,

Chichele road,

N.W.

1882* Peacey, William,

.AI.I).,

Rydal .Blount,

St.

John's road,

Eastbourne.

1>04

Peake, Solomon, M.R.C.S., 118, Percy

road, Shepherd's

Bush, W.

1899

Peck, Francis Samuel, M.R.C.S.Eng., Major,
Medical Service;

fi,

Indian

ILirington street, Calcutta.

1871* Pedler, George Henry, .M.K.C.S., L.K.C.P., 6, Trevor
terrace, Rutland gate, S.W.
Council, 1897-8.

THE SOCIETY.

1ELL()^VS OF

xli

Elected

1880*tPEDLEY, Thomas Franklin, M.D., Rangoon, India. TraiisA.
1898

Alfred

Penny,

Gervase,

M.B., B.C.Cantab.,

M.A.,

Queen's Avenue, ^luswell

Hill,

1881t Perigal, Arthur, M.D., New

N.

Barnet,

Council,

Herts.

1892-3.

1893

Perkins, George C. Steele, M.D., So, Wimpole

street,

W.
1879*tPESiKAKA, Hormasji Dosabhai, 23, Hornby row, Bombay.
David, M.B., C.M.Edin.,

1894

Petty,

1879

Phillips,

High

G,

South

road.

Tottenham, N.E.

George Richard Turner, M.R.C.S.,

court, Bayswater hill, \V.

1882

Phillips, John, M.A., M.D.Cantab., F.R.C.P., Obstetric
King's College Hospital, and Lecturer

Physician to

on

Obstetrics

Practical

Brook

street,

W.

Hon.

Lib. 1894-0.
wives, 1892-4.

1897

28, Palace

Council^ 1891.

King's

in

1887-9,

Council,

ViccFres. 1900-3.

Phillips, Llewellyn C.

68,

Hon.

1893.

Board Exam. Mid-

1S96-9.

Sec.

College;

Trans. 11.

M.B., B.C. Cantab., St. Bar-

P.,

tholomew's Hospital, E.C.

1878* Philpot, Joseph Henry, M.D., 01, Chester square, S.W.
Council, 1891.

1889t PiNHORN, Richard, L.R.C.P. Lond.,
Playfair,

Hugh James Moon, M.D.Lond.,
Hospital for

sician,

road;

Cambridge

terrace,

Council, 1807-9.

Dover.

1893

.0,

7,

Women

Upper Brook

Assistant

Phy-

and Children, Waterloo

street,

Grosvenor square, W.

Council, 1900.

W.

1864* Plavfaiu,

S.,

.Al.D.,

Accoucheur to H.I.
burgh

;

Consulting

College

Hospital,

Hants.

Council,

1868-9.

Hon.

Pres. 1879-80.

LL.D.,

& R.H.

F.R.C.P.,

Physician-

the Duchess of Edin-

Obstetric

Phy^ician

to

King's

West Green ^lanor, Winchfield,
1867,

See.

1883-0.

1870-72.

Trans, \j.

Hon.

Librarian,

f'ice-Pres.

1873-0.

FELLOWS OF THE SOCIETY.

Xlii

Elected

1891* Pollock, William Rivers, M.I)., B.C.Cantab., Assistant
Obstetric Pliysicinn to the Westminster Hospital, oG,

Park
1

street,

902-3.

Grosvenor square, AV.

Council, 1895-7,

Board Exam. Midwives, 1898-9.

1876* Pope, H. Campbell, M.D., F.R.C.S.. Broomsgrove
2^0,
1

1891t Pope,

Goldhawk

Bush,

road, iShepherd's

W.

Villa,

Council.

902-3.

Henry Shahland, M.B, B.C.Cantab.,

CastleBailey,

Bridgwater.

1888* PoPHAM, Robert Brooks, M.R.C.P.Edin.,L.R.C.P.Lond.,
" Beancroft,"' Queen's road, Boscombe, Hants.

1893

Powell, Herbert Edward, M.R.C.^., Manor Lodge,
Upper Clapton, N.E.

1901

Powell, Llewellyn, M.B., B.C. Cantab., 37, Brunswick

1886

Prangley, Henry John, L.R.C.P. Lend., Tudor House,

gardens, Catnpden Hill, AV.

197, Anerley road, Anerley, S.E.

1880* Prickett, Maumaduke, M.A.Cantab., M.D., Physician
the

Samaritan

Hospital

;

27,

square,

O.vford

to

W.

Council, hs92.

1895

Priestley, R.

C. M.A., M.B.Cantab.,
W.

81,

Linden gardens,

Bayswater,

1898t PuRSLow, Charles Edwin, M.D., M.R.C.P.Lond., Honorary Obstetric OHicer, Queen's Hospital, Birmingham
;

192, Broad street,

Birmingham.

lS76*tQuiRKE, Joseph, M.R.C.P. Ed., The Oaklands, Hunter's
road, Handsworth, Birmingham.
l»7^t Kawlings, John Adams, M.R.C.P. Kd.,

Northampton

14,

place, Swansea.

1897

Rawlings,

J.

l).,M.B.Lond., Rose Hill House, Dorking.

1870* Ray, Edward Reynolds,
street,

W.

M.li.C.JS.,

Upper Brook

15a,

Council 1902-3.
y

1894t Rayner, Herbert Edward, F.K.C.S., Harcourt House,
Camberley, Surrey.

1899t Rayner, David Charles, I'.K.C.S.Eng.,
place, Victoria square, Clifton, Bristol.

9

,

Lansdowne

FELLOWS OF THE SOCIETY.
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Elected

18C0* Eatner, John, M.D., Swaledale House, Highbury quadrant, N.

1879

Read, Thomas Laurence, M.R.C.S.,
Queen's gate, S.W.

Petersham

11,

terrace,

Council, 1892.

1879t Reid, William Loudon, M.D., Professor of Midwifery and
Diseases of Women and Children, Anderson's College;
Physician to the Glasi^Dw Maternity Hospital
crescent, Glasgow.

;

7,

Royal

Council, 1899-1901-2.

1893t Renshaw, Israel James Edward, F.R.C.S.Edin,, Ashton
Grange, Cross street, Ashton-upon-Mersey.

187o*tREy, EuGENio, M.D., 39, Via Cavour, Turin.
1890

Reynolds, John, M.D.Brux.,

Brixton

11,

hill,

S.W.

1872*tRiCHARDSON, William L., M.D., A.M., Professor of Obstetrics in Harvard University
Physician to the Boston
Hospital
Commonwealth avenue,
Lying-in
22.5,
;

;

Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.

1889t Richmond, Thomas, L.R.C. P. Ed., 22, Holyrood crescent,
Glasgow.

1871* RiGDEN, Walter, M.D. St. And.,
Council, 18M2-3.

1892

Roberts, Charles

Trans.

IG,

Thurloe place, S.W.

1.

Huuert, M.D.Lond.,

F.R.C.S.Eng.,

M.R.C.P., Physician to Out-patients to Queen Charlotte's Hospital; Demonstrator of Practical Midwifery

and Diseases of Wonjen, St. Bartholomew's Hospital
Welbcck street. Cavendish square. Council,
21,
1S97-9.
Board Exam. Midivives, 1901. Trans. 4.

;

O.F.*tRoBi:RTs,

David Lloyd, M.D., F.R.C.P., F.R.S.

Edin.,

Consulting Obstetric Physician to the Manchester Royal
Infirmary; and Lecturer on Clinical Midwifery and the
Diseases of
street,

1880-2.

Women

Deansgate,

in

Owens College;

Manchester.

Fice.Pres. \S7 1-2.

ISG7* Roberts, David W., M.D.,
chester square,

W.

CtG,

11, St.

Council,

John

1868-70,

Trans.:*.

Manchester

street,

Man-

FELLOWS OF THE SOCIETY.
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Elected

1890t RoBEKTs, Hugh Jones, M.R.C.S., Gwytllfor, IVnygroes,
R.S.O., N. Wales.

1893

RoBEUTS, Thomas,
1

1

L.iS.A.,

'J,

Selborne gardens, York road,

ford, Essex.

1.^7-1*

Robertson, William Horwick, M.D.,St. Anne's, Thurlow
park road, West Dulwich, S.L.

1892

Robinson, Glougl

Dkummond, M.D., B.S. Lend.,
London Hospital

II.

Assistant Obstetric Physician, West
8-1,

Park

1887

Robinson,
7S,

Grosvenor square,

street,

Board Exam.

11K)0.

Hugh

W.

Council 1899,

Midivives, 1898-1900.

Trans. 2.

Shaptkr, L.R.C.P. Ed., Talfourd House,

Peckliam road,

Canil)er\veil, S.E.

1895t RoBsoN, Alfred William, M.D.Brux., Kempstow House,
111, Park road, Aston, Binningbam.
KS90t RoBsoN,

W. Mavo,

A.

F.R.C.S.,

1876t*RoE, John Withington,
1874*tRooTS,

William

.M.i).,

]Ii:nry,

7,

Park square, Leeds.

Ellesmere, Salop.

M.R.C.8., Canbury

House,

Kinj;8ton -oil -Thames.

1893t RosENAU,

Albert,

Bavaria.

M.D.,

Hotel

Avenue

(JVinter,

la

Victoria,

Kissingen,

Costa, ]Monte Carlo.)

1884t RossiTEK, George Frkdkrick, M.15., Surgeon to the
Weston-super-Mare Hospital; Cairo Lodge, Westonsuper-Mare.

1902

RoTHKROE.W. liURsLKM,
place, Portnian

1884t RoUGHTON,

i

J>.

H.C .S.^V' P.Edin.,

17,

Gloucester

fpiarc, ^V.

W'ALTF.R,

I'.H.C.S.,

Craubome House, New

Barnet.

1882* RouTH, Amand, M.D.,

B.S., F.K.C.P., Obstetric Physician

and Lecturer on Midwifery
pital;

11a, Manchester R(piare,

lS9'i-7.

Charing Cross

at

W.

Board Exam. Mid wives,

Lih. 1898-9.

Jlon. ^Ve. 1900.:3.

Hos-

Council, 1H86-8,
lS93-;'>.

Trans.

>.

lion.

FELLiJWs OF THE SOCIETY.
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Elected
O.F.* RouTif,

Charles Hexrt Felix, M.D., Consulting Physician

to the
.')2,

Samaritan Free Hospital for

Montagu

1874-6.

square,

W.

Women and Ciiildren

Co?/?jc//,

1859-61,

;

Fice-Pres.

Trans. 13.

1887*tRowE, Arthur Waltox, M.D. Dur.,

1,

Cecil street, Margate.

RusHWORTH, Frank, M.D. Lend., 1a, Goldliurst terrace.
South Hampstead, N.W.
ISSSf EusHWORTH, NoKMAN, L.K.C.P. Loud., Beechfield, Walton1886

on-Thames.

Henry Tkottek, M.A.,

1886t RuTHERFOORD,
Trans.

M.D.

Cantab.,

Council,

1892-3.

1.

1866*tSABOiA, Baron V.
cine,

Taunton.

House,

Salisbury

de,

M.D., Director of the School of Medi-

Rio de Janeiro

Rio Janeiro.

Trans.

;

Rua

7,

doni Affonso, Petropolis,

2.

1864*tSALTER, John H., M.K.C.8., D'Arcy House, ToUeshunt
d'Arcy, Kelvedon, Essex.

Council, 1894-6.

1868* Sams, John Sutton, M.K.C.S.,
road, Lee,

S.E.

St.

Peter's Lodge,

Eltham

Council, 1892.

1886t Sanderson, Robert, M.B.

O.kou., o6,

Brunswick square,

Brighton.

1872

Sangster, Charles, 3I.K.C.S., 148, Lambeth road, S.E.

1877

Savory, Charles Tozer, M.D., 25, Grange road, Canonbury, N.

Trans.

1.

1894t Savory, Horace, M..A., M.B., B.C.Cantab., Assistant
Physician to Bedford County Hospital, 45, Harpur
street, Bedford.

Trans.

I.

1890

Schacut, Frank Frederick,
Cromwell road, S.W.

1902

Scharlieb, Mary Ann Daco.mb, M.D.Lond.. M.S., B.S.,
149, Harley street, W.

1888

Scott, Patrick Cumin, B.A., M.B. Cantab., 38, Shooter's
Hill road, Blackheath, S.E.

1882

Serjeant, David Maurice, M.D.,27, Peckham road, S.E.

1875

Skton, David Elphinstone, M.D.,
S.W. CounciL 18S4.

B.A.,

^LD. Cantab.,

1,

153,

Emperor'a gate,

FELLOWS OF THE SOCIETY.

Xlvi

Elected

lS96t SnARMAN, Mauk,M.B., C.M.Glas., Rickmnnsworth.
1894t Sharpix, Archdale Lloyd, L.K.C.P. Lond., 2.S, Kimbolton road, Bedford.

1887

Shaw, John, M.D. Lond.. Obstetric Plivsician to the XortbWest London Hospital .'i2, New Cavendish street,
;

Cavendish square, W.
1891

Shaw-^Lvckknzie, John
Grosvenor

.3.

31,

W.

Thomas William,

1900t Shephekd,
Hill

street,

Trans.

Alexander, M.D. Lond.,
L.U.C.S.Edin.,

Castle

House, Launcpston.

1900

Sherren, James, L.R.C.P.Lond., F.R.C.S.Eng., London

1902

Sikes,

Hospital, E.

Alfred Waltfh, :\r.D., B.Sc.Lond.,
Campden bill, \V.

40, Argyll

road,

1902

SiMsoN, Henry

J.

F.,

M.B.,

Berkeley square,

street,

F.R. C.S.Ed.,

Charles

3,

W.

1888t Sinclair, William Japp, ^LD. Abcr., Honorary Physician
to the Southern Hospital for Women and Children and
and Professor of
Maternity Hospital, ^L-xncbester
;

and

Obstetrics

chester

;

2.50,

Gynaecology,

Oxford road, Manchester.
Trans.

Vice-Pres., 1903.

1902.

Owens

College,

Man-

Council^ 1899-

1.

1881t Sloan, Archibald, M.H., 21, Elmbank street, Glasgow.
1876t Sloan, Samuel, M.D., C.^L, ,0, Somerset place, Saucbieball
street west,

Glasgow.

1890t Sloman, Frederick, M.R.C.S.,

IS,

Montpellier

road,

Brighton.

1861

Slyman, William
road,

Daniel, M.li.C.S.,

Kentish Town,

N.W.

26,

Caversham

Council, 1H81.

Smith, Gi:y IJellingham, M.B., U.S. Lond.. F.R.C.S.,
24, St. Thomas's street, S.E.
1867* S.MITH, Hey wood, ^LD., 2o, Welbeck street, Cavendish
1901

square,

1874-6.

1875

W.

Council, 1S72-5.

Jioarr/ Jixani. Mif/wives

Trans. 6.

Smith, Richard Thomas, M.D., Physician

to the

HospitRJ

Women, Solio square; 17, llaverstock hill, N.W.
Pnrk Hyrst,
1886t Smith, Samuel Parsons, L.K.Q.C.P T
for

1

Addiscombe road, Croydon.

FELLOWS OF THE SOCIETY.
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Elected

1899*tSMyLY, William Josiah, M.D., F.R.C.P.I., 58, Merrion
square, Dublin.

1899t Smithson, Oliver, L.R.C.P., Moor
1895

street,

Luton, Beds.

SoDEN, Wilfred Newell, M.B.Lond.,
road, Hackney, N.E.

186,

1868* Spaull, Barnard E., M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
road, West Kensington, W.

I,

Amhurst
Stanwick

1888* Spencer, Herbert R., :\I.D., B.S.Lond., F.R.C.P., Professor of Midwifery in University College, London,
and Obstetric Physician
104, Harley

Midwives, \S96-7.
Trans.

190J-3.

to University College Hospital

W. CownaV,

street,

1890-92.

//o«. 5*^^ 1898-1901.

BoardExam.
Fice-Pres.,

8.

1876t Spencer, Lionel Dixon, M.D., Brigade-Surgeon,

I.

M.S.,

Bengal Establishment [care of Messrs. Grindlay and Co.,
55, Parliament street, S.W.].

1882

Spooner,

Frederick

Henry, M.D., Maitland Lodge,

Maitland place, Clapton, X.E.

1876t Spurgin, Herbert Biianwiute, M.R.C.S.,
street, Northampton.
1897

Stabb. .Arthur Francis, M.B., B.C.Cantab., Assistant
Obstetric

Physician

to

Lecturer in Midwifery
109. Harley street,

1894

S2, .\bington

in

W.

St.

George's Hospital, and

the University of Cambridge;
Council, 1899-1901.

Stevens, Tho.mas George, M.D., B.S. Lend., 8, St.
Thomas's street, S.E. Council, 1902-3. Trans. 2.

1884t Stevenson, Edmond Sinclair, F.R.C.S. Ed., Strnthallan
House, Rondebosch, Cape of Good Hope. Trans. 2.

1877t Stephenson, William, M.l)., Professor of Midwifery,
University of Aberdeen A, Rubislaw terrace, Aberdeen.
;

Council, 1881-3.

Vice-Prea.. KS87-9.

lS75*tSTEWART, William, F.Pv.C.P. Ed.,

Trans.

2.

26, Lethbridge road,

Southport.

1884t Stiven,

Edward W.

on-the-llill.

F.,

M.D., The Manor Lodge. Harrow-

FELLOWS or the
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SOC ihtv.

Elected

18S3

Stocks, Frederick, M.R.C.S., 42

1,

Wandsworth road.S.W.

1894t Stott, William Atkinson, M.K.C.S., L.K.C.P. Lond.,
1, Grove terrace, Leeds.

William Heath, M.l).. 2,
N.W. Council, 1882-4.

1866* Strange,

I>elsize

avenue,

Bow

road, E.

1898t Sturmer, Arthur James, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P..

Lieut.-

Belsizc park,

1895

Stuck, Sidney Joseph, M.l)., Kent House,

Madras.

Col., Indian Medical Service,

1884

(5,

Sunderland, Septimus, M.D., M.K.C.P., Physician
the

Women;

Hospital for Children and

Royal

to

11,

Cavendish place, Cavendish square, W.
1894

Swallow, Allan James, M.B., B.S.
House, 404, Clapham road, S.AV,

1896

Swan, Charles Atkin, M.B., B.Ch.O.xon.,
street,

Hyde

Park,

Taunton

Durli.,

Devonport

4,

W.

11)01

S wanton, James Hutchinson, IM.D., M.Ch., 40, Harley

1893

SwAYNE, Francis Griffiths, M.A., M.B., B.C.Cantab.,

street, AV.

140, Churcli road,

Norwood, S.E.

]S.i9*tSwAYNE, Joseph Griffiths, M.l)., Consulting PhysicianAccoucheur to the Bristol General Hospital Emeritus
;

Professor of ^lidwifery in University College, Bristol

Pembroke

Harewood House,

74,

Council, 1860-1.

Vice-Pres. 1862-4.

1892t S WAYNE,

Walter Carless,

sician, Bristol

Midwifery

;

road, Clifton, Bristol.

M.I). Lond.,

Trans.

9.

Obstetric

Boynl Infirmary; Lecturer on

in Inivcrsity College, Bristol;

Phy-

Practical

S.Leicester

Council, 1903.

place. St. Paul's road, Clifton.

1888* Sworn, Henry George. L.K.Q.C.P. & L.M.,

n,

Highbury

crescent, N.

1883

Tait,

Edward Sabine,

Council, 1S92.4.

1879

Tait,

Edward

stead,

.M.U.,

Trans.

4S,

W., M.R.C.S., 10,

N.W.

Highbury park,

IV.

1.

Ellerdalc road,

Hamp

Council, 18S6-7.

1880»tTAKAKi, Kanaheiro, F.R.C.S., 10, Nishi-Konyacho, KioHon. hoc. Sec.
bashika, Tokio, Japan.
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shows a multinucleated cell-mass

centre of the

field,

in the
together with cells possess-

ing large nuclei.
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a retiform appearance

Fig.
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A CASE OF

(?)

PARASITIC CYST OF THE

VULVA*
By

Lieut.-Col. A. J. Sturmer, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.

The patient from whom the specimen was removed was
a native Christian, aged 30, who liad been married sixteen
years, and had liad three children, the hist six years
ago.
First

confinement was easy, second was

difficult,

the third was instrumental, and the patient

had

to

and
keep

bed for thirteen days.
One, 2^ months, in July, 1899.
Pain in the vagina, dyspareunia, red disComplaint.
charge since March, 1900, and faecal matter passing per
in

Abortions.

—

—

vagiiiam.

— Pain

Duration.

fa?cal fistula

and discharge

(red)

since

March

since the birth of the second child, twelve

years ago.
Periods regular until last March, no pain, lasting five
Since March a more or
clots and no shreds.

days, no

She was sent to the Government
continuous flow.
Maternity Hospital, Madras, because of this continuous
There was great pain on intercourse and on
discharge.
attempts made to examine her, and she was not tholess

roughly examined.

—

She was seen by me on this day. A great
7th.
was found in the recto-vaginal septum, extending
The examination was said to be most painful,
high up.
but no sign of any red discharge could be made out.
The tear involved the sphincter ani. She was in most
wretched health, and much wasted.
May 18th. Under chloroform the posterior vaginal
wall was dissected up, the rectal walls were brought

May

tear

—

•

Read May

Ist, 1901.

Soo 'Trans. Obstet. Soc./

vol. xliii, p. 148.

PARASITIC
into
side,

apposition

—and

the

(?)

—after
raw

CYST OF THE VCLVA.

made

had been

incision

surfaces

3

grafted

after

at the

Thiersch's

method.

—

May 22nd. She was seen again on the table this day.
In the meantime a dose of oil had been given, the bowels
had acted

naturally,

and

flatus

had been passed.

The

looked healthy, and I was congratulating myself
on a very successful operation. I noticed a small dark
blue spot on the right of the vestibule, and attributed

grafts

this

to the pressure of the

speculum at the time of the

The iodoform gauze with which the vagina
had been packed was removed, and sterilised water was
injected over the grafts.
She was lifted into the sitting
posture in order to get rid of the surplus water, when I

operation.

suddenly noticed a discharge of very bright blood.
She
was at once laid flat on the table, and then I saw that
the dark blue spot had disappeared, and blood as from
an artery, but not in jerks
was issuing from this spot,
which was the size of a pea. A finger was introduced
into the hole and a cyst came away, followed b}' two
more they were attached to each other, as in a hydatidiform mole.
Hot water, 115° F., was injected into the
The abdomen was next opened, one
hole with no effect.
finger being kept in the hole which was the outlet of
a cavity.
The cavity appeared to have no communication with the interior of the abdomen
no large or
small vessels could be seen supplying the cavity with

—

—

;

;

blood,

and

uterus

or

the cavity did not communicate with the
vagina or bladder.
The cavity was tlien
stuffed very firmly with iodoform gauze, and the abdoijiquor Strychnia) ii\v was injected,
minal wound closed,
saline
few
of
solution under the breast
ounces
and a
but the pulse, which had become weak at the onset of
blei'ding, gradually grew fainter, and she died whilst the
I send the specimen for favour
saline was being injected.
There is a large, ragged cavity, from which
of report.
one cyst is
five cysts (? hydatids) liave been removed
Whether it is an
still adherent, altliough it is ruptured.
;

rAKASlTlC

4

(?)

CYST OK

Tl{ K

VULVA.

anceioma or a wron<rly ])laccd hydatidiform inole I am
unable to say, and 1 should be much obliged if the
Of course, the
Society will help me to an elucidation.
time of the
the
at
condition
bad
very
a
in
was
woman
it was
seen
seldom
have
I
bleeding
such
but
operation,
the
througli
breaking
stream
dammed-up
a
like that of
up
to
nearly
extended
fistula
vaginal
rectodam. The
taken
have
could
intercourse
how
and
the fundus vagina?,
place and she could have become pregnant seems very
;

remarkable.

Report on Lieut. -Col. A.
sitic

We,

J.

Stunner's Specimen of Para-

Cyst of the Vulva.

the undersigned, have

met

this

day, and after

examining the specimen named above, have drawn up

and signed the following report
The specimen consists of the uterus and its appenThere is a ragged
dages with the bladder and uretlirn.
cavity in front of the vagina and on the right of the
urethra, extending backwards along the base of the
This cavity is almost spherical and about two
bladder.
Its outer surface is blended with the
surrounding tissues, but its inner surface is covered with
fragments of clot, and is marked by trabeculae of fibrous
are also a few pedunculated cyst-like
'Jliere
tissue.

inches in diameter.

On dissecting the tissues
bodies attached to the wall.
base of the right broad
the
towards
behind the bladder
ligament many tortuous channels fire found, resembling
venous sinuses, and these can be traced into the aboveOne or two of these sinuses were
mentioned cavity.
found to contain cyst-like bodies similar to those in the

main cavity.
These cysts,

as well as the smaller cyst-like bodies found
in the venous sinuses, are probably parasitic in nature, but

have not the characters of hydatids, and the degeneration

PRIMARY FXECMOCOCCTS MENINGITIS.
of the tissues

O

prevents their exact identity from being

established.

The fact that the large venous sinuses communicated
with the tumour will explain the fatal haemorrhage which
occurred when

it

ruptured.

Amand Routh.
C.

Hubert Roberts.

T.

W.

J.

Eden.
H. Takgett, Convener.

November Uth, 1901.

A CASE OF PRIMARY PXEUMOCOCCUS MENINGITIS

SIMULATING PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA.

Shown by Thomas

AVilson, M.D., F.R.C.S.

Pneumococcus meningitis,
tion

of

the lungs,

is

not a

in the

absence of inflamma-

common

affection,

occurrence in the later months of pregnancy

is, it

and

its

may be

presumed, of extreme rarity.
Eclampsia, on the other
hand, is relatively common, occurring, according to
different statistics, with a frequency varying from 2 in
1000 to 6 in 1000 cases of pregnancy. As a general rule
eclampsia presents a collection of phenomena that makes
it tolerably easy to recognise.
The sudden onset of
epileptiform convulsions, with or without clear prodromal
symptoms, in a pregnant, parturient, or puerperal woman
immediately gives rise to suspicion
the repetition of
;

coma more

or less marked and
and the observation that the urine is diminished
(juantity and contains a notable amount of albumen,

convulsions associated with
persistent,
in

converts the suspicion almost into certainty.
The diaconvulsions
is, as a rule, readily
gnosis from hysterical

made by observing

the character of the convulsions and

of the attendant symptoms.
distinction

is

made by a

From ordinary

epilepsy the

reference to the patient's history

IKIMARY PXEUMOCOCCrS MENINGITIS
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ami

to

tlic

condition

meningitis

may be

history

the

of

affection,

other paralyses,

diminished in

of the urine.

Convulsions due to

differentiated from

eclampsia by the

the presence of hemiplegia or

and by the

fact that the

urine

is

not

quantity and does not contain albumen.

The following case shows the insuperable difficulties that
may sometimes be met -with in the present state of our
knowledge in making a correct diagnosis during life
between eclampsia and meningitis.
In a woman in the
seventh month of pregnancy the onset of severe and continuous headache, the occurrence of coma and epileptiform
convulsions five days later, the co-existence of albumin-

—

and the rapid termination in death all these, taken
together, appeared to make the diagnosis of eclampsia
certain.
For the notes of the case and of the autopsy I
have to express my indebtedness to Mr. F. V. Milward,
and
F.R.C.S.Eng., formerly Resident Surgical Officer
to Mr. J. G. Emanuel, M.B., B.S.Lond., Pathologist to
the Birmingham General Hospital.
uria,

;

—

The patient, R. S
a married woman aged 35, was
admitted to the General Hospital, Birmingham, under the
care of Dr. Thomas Wilson, at 4.25 p.m. on April 5th,
1901, with the diagnosis of eclampsia of pregnancy.
On admission the patient was comatose and cold, the
pulse 140 to the minute and very small, respirations 38,
and temperature l()0-8° F. After being put to bed the
extremities gradually became warm, but ])allor turned to
cyanosis, the respirations became slower and slower, and
one and a half hours after admission the woman died,
never having recovered consciousness. Rapid examination
,

showed that the patient was a multipara between six and
The heart and lungs showed no
seven months pregnant.
Urine
abnormal physical signs, and there was no (cdema.
drawn off V)y the catheter w^as of acid reaction, and specific
gravity 1032; it contained a cloud of albumen and r5
per cent, of sugar.

Microscopic examination failed to

reveal casts or blood-corpu.scles.

SIMULATING PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA.

The following
aunt

history

/

was obtained from the patient's

:

The woman had had seven

children, all born

labours, all healthy except the second,

by natural

who was an

idiot;

known to have suffered from any previous
At the time of admission she was
kidney trouble.
she was not

supposed to have been about six months pregnant, and
she had been quite well until March 31st, five days before
admission, when she began to complain of severe headache
and of not feeling well. The headache gradually became
worse, and on the morning of April 4th a doctor was
called in for the first time.

On

the follo^ving day (April

in her bedroom,
and passed through a succession of fits in which the arms
and legs twitched and the face was drawn to the right
The
urine and fa3ces were voided during the attacks.
convulsions continued incessantly until the patient was put
The medical man who
under the influence of chloroform.
was called in found albumen in the urine and made the
There was no illness of
diagnosis of puerperal eclampsia.
any kind in the house.
Post-mortem examination showed that death was due to
a purulent meningitis occurring in a pregnant woman,
that the meningitis was caused by the pneumococcus, and
The
that there was no disease of the lungs or kidneys.
body was well developed and well nourished there was
The pregnant
no oedema or glandular enlargement.
uterus extended as high as an inch above the umbilicus
it contained a healthy foetus of about six and a half months'
development, 29 oz. in weight, and 18 inches in length.
The placenta, placed anteriorly and to the left, was normal
in appearance, and so were both ovaries and Fallopian
There was no pericarditis, pleurisy, or peritonitis.
tubes.
The heart weighed 11 oz. and showed slight hypertrophy
The
of the left ventricle, but was otherwise healthy.
in each the
right lung weighed 19 oz. and the left 15 oz.
upper lobe was oedomatous, and the lower lobe congested
(Esophagus, stomach, and intestines
and (judematous.

5th) the patient

was found unconscious

;

;

;

;
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the liver, large and fatty, weighed
were all healthy
large and diffluent, and weighed
spleen
was
the
80 oz. ;
The
supra-renals were normal.
and
12 oz. the }3ancreas
but
congested,
kidneys, each weighing 5^ oz., were very
bladder,
the ureters,
otherwise appeared quite healthy
and urethra showed no abnormal appearances.
its
surface
The brain was small, weighing 41 oz.
was covered by a dense layer of yellowish creamy pus,
which completely invested the whole cerebrum, vertex as
well as base, the cerebellum, the pons, and the medulla.
On section neither the grey nor the white matter showed
any naked eye changes the ventricles were not unduly
distended there were no signs of tubercle, middle ear
nor was there any septic focus.
disease, or pneumonia
A stained film, made from the purulent exudate on the
meninges, showed among the pus cells numerous diplococci, here and there joined to form short chains of two
the individual cocci were pointed, their
or three pairs
long axes being from end to end ; they were encapsuled,
and retained Gram's stain. A stroke culture on agar
after twenty-four hours' incubation at 8(3° C. showed a
nearly transparent film, consisting of minute spherical
colonies very closely set in the centre of the film, but
more discrete at the edges. The colonies were found to
be composed of diplococci, having the same characters
and giving the same staining reaction as those seen in
The diplococci found
the preparation of the pus.
both in the stained film and in the culture resembled
in size and shape Fraenkel's pneumococcus.
This case emphasises the importance of
Remarks.
making an autopsy complete, and especially of never
omitting the examination of the brain in any case where
It
cerebral symptoms have been present during life.
exaincomplete
would have been easy for a hasty and
mination to have led to the conclusion that here had
There is, so to speak, no conbeen a case of eclampsia.
stant morbid anatr)niy for the affection. 'J'he changes that
are most commonly found affect the kidneys, but in some
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

.

.

—
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cases even the most careful examination fails to discover

any lesion of these organs, while in many others the
As a matter of fact, eclampsia
changes are insignificant.
is accompanied or caused by a sudden break-down of
kidney function, and this may take place in organs that
have apparently been previously healthy, or in those that
The
have long been known to be organically diseased.
slightness of the renal affection that was found after
death in this case would therefore have presented no
difficulty in

The

accepting the diagnosis of eclampsia.

relation of the presence of sugar observed in the

urine obtained just before death

is

obscure.

glycosuria an independent co-existing affection

Was
?

the

was

it

caused by the meningitis ? or was it an example of the
glycosuria sometimes found in the later months of pregnancy ? The glycosuria occasionally found in pregnancy
is due to absorption of sugar from the breasts, and is
usually in small quantities.
The notable amount found
in the present case was, in all likelihood, dependent
upon the meningitis, and connected in some way with
the enlarged and fatty liver.
What stress, if any, should
have been laid upon the observation of such a degree
of glycosuria I

am

unable to say, and this

is

a point that

deserves attention in future observations.

an important principle of special interest from
is illustrated by this case.
If any particular form of treatment, as, for instance, by
saline infusion or by morphia, had been undertaken, and if
no autopsy had been made, the failure of the measures
undertaken might seriously have shaken one's confidence
in their utiHty.
Too much importance, therefore, must
never be attached to conclusions as to the futility of any
form of treatment based upon cases of the affection in
which no jiost-mortfm examination has been made.
Finally,

the obstetrical point of view

The President quite

a»,'reeil with the author that in every
thorough autopsy ou^^ht to be made, iu order to
eliminate or discover any cause of fits other than the albu-

fatal case a
•

minuria.
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Dr. Amand Routh thought that this case was of great
importance, if only to remind obstetricians that essential conditions might be the cause of convulsions during pregnancy.
He was much interested in the glycosuria found in this patient,
and wondt'red if it were due to the cerebral disease. He pointed
out that the glycosuria could not have been due to absorption
from the mammary gland.
Dr. Herbert Spencer said that this important case emphasised the necessity of great care in the diagnosis of '* eclampsia."
Absence, or a small amount of albumen, should especially put us
on guard. He had seen two such cases in which there was no
history of epilepsy and no sign of hysteria. One of the patients
had always a severe convulsion with the loss of consciousness
during coitus they ceased entirely after the birth of the first
He
child, and the patient had recently borne a child normally.
also had known septic meningitis give rise to fits in a glycosuric patient, from whom a pyosalpiux had been removed.
;

REMOVED BY ABDOMINAL PANHYSTERECTOMY FOR CANCER OF THE BODY.

TAVO UTEKI

Shown by

Dr. Lewers.

Dr. Lewers said that in cases of cancer of the uterus

which come under ol)servation at a time when operative
treatment of a radical nature is indicated, there could be
no doubt that for tlie large majority the vaginal route

As
suitable for the removal of tlie uterus.
regards cancer of the cervix, almost all the advantages

was the most

appeared to be on the side of vaginal hysterectomy.

Thus,

exact position and extent of
the growth were clearly visi])le, and the incisions in the
in the latter operation, the

vaginal mucous membrane could be made as far as possible
from the edge of the growth.
Another advantage, w^hich
he himself believed to be of some importance, was that
tlie cut edges of the vaginal mucous membrane and the
adjacent submucous connective tissue could, in vaginal
Apart
hysterectomy, be freely seared with the cautery.
from some coincident pathological condition, such as the
presence of fibroid.s, the body of the uterus was not en-

FOR CANCER OF TRE BODY.

larged

in

cancer

of

the

cervix,

so

11
that

in

vaginal

hysterectomy there was usually no difficulty in removing
the body of the uterus on account of its size.
Again,
there was, as a rule, less general disturbance after vaginal
hysterectomy, less tendency to vomiting, distension, rapid
pulse, and less pain,
than in operations involving opening
the abdomen in the usual position. In a purely abdominal
pan-hysterectomy for cancer of the cervix the vagina had,
of course, to be opened into from above, and the incision
might or might not clear the malignant growth.
Some
portion oT it was almost certain to be left behind, and the
operation thereby be rendered useless. It was true that this
objection might be met by performing a combined operation, partly from below, freeing the cervix as in the first

—

—

stage of a vaginal hysterectomy, and then completing the

operation from above.
This procedure would, he thought,
be generally admitted to be at least inconvenient, owing
to the loss of time in altering the position of the patient,
and having again to go through the processes for disinfecting the hands prior to opening the abdomen.
At
least this had seemed so to him in the few cases
some of
them for uterine fibroids in which he had adopted it.
Again, in abdominal hysterectomy it was far easier to
remove the upper portion of the broad ligament with the
tubes and ovaries than when the operation was performed
from below, but in cancer of the cervix this was a matter
of little or no importance, since the disease had no
tendency to spread in the direction in question, at all
events at a stage of the disease when hysterectomy was
likely to be performed.
Another point was that if ligatures were used to secure
the vessels, these could be tied, as a rule, mucli more
securely in abdominal than in vaginal hysterectomy.
Still, as a matter of experience, there was rarely any

—

difficulty in sufficiently

—

securing the vessels in the latter

by ligatures or pressure forceps.
There was one more question to bo thought of

operation, either

in con-

sidering the operation to bo chosen in cases of cancer of
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tlio lymmaintained
by some autlioritics,"*^ that the glands were always or
generally affected in those cases of cancer of the cervix
in which, as far as physical examination could ascertain, the disease had not spread beyond the limits of
the uterus, no operation w'ould be satisfactory by which
and hence abdominal
these glands Avere not removed
hysterectomy with removal of the glands w^ould have to
be the routine operation in all cases of cancer of the
uterus, whether of the cervix or of the body, when any
But it was
radical operation was to be done at all.
certainly not the fact that the glands w^cre always
affected at a stage of the disease when hysterectomy
would be contemplated, nor did he believe it to be anything but a very unfrequent occurrence at the stage of

the

cervix.

phatic glands.

referred

If

it

to the

were the

infection of

fact, as w^as

;

the disease in question.
of

after-histories

uterus

in

which

Among

his

own

cases

the

cases he

The proof of this lay in the
operated on for cancer of the
glands had not been removed.
had recorded a

vaginal hysterectomies for cancer in the

'

series

of forty

Transactions

'

of

the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society of London.t
The specimens and sections of them were shown at the

meeting at which the paper was read, and the malignant
Yet among them he was
nature of each was admitted.
able to point to twelve cases out of forty in which the
after-history of the patient was known, ;ind in which the
Two of these remained well
disease liad not recurred.
seven years after the operation, one six years, one five
years and a half, one five years, one nearly five years,
one nearly four years, one more than three years, two
nearly three years, one more than two years, and one

He might instance, also, several
year.
cases from an earlier series of ojierations for cancer of the
cervix in which he merely performed the sujira-vaginal

more than one

amputation of the cervix.
• E.

t

g.

Some

of the

by Dr. Jacobs, of Bnissels.
in November, 1900.

At the meeting

patients were
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In
to be well many years after the operation.
each case the specimen and sections were exhibited at the
meeting^ of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society at
which the paper recording the cases was read, so that
there could be no doubt as to the disease being cancer.

known

It

was

that

clear

the

after-histories

of

these

cases

proved that the glands were not by any means
in cases of cancer of the uterus at an
affected
always
His own belief was that when the glands
operable stage.
were affected the disease had usually already advanced
beyond the limits of the uterus, either to the vagina or
connective tissue round the cervix, and any operation
having for its object the cure of the disease, or even prolonged freedom from recurrence, was already ipso facto
sufficiently

contra-indicated.

We

might therefore conclude that for cases of cancer

of the cervix requiring removal of the uterus the opera-

tion of election should be vaginal hysterectomy.

When, however,

Ave

came

to consider cases of

primary

cancer of the body of the uterus, we were on much more
In cancer of the body of the uterus
debatable ground.
the cervix, and especially the vaginal portion of the

was generally altogether unaffected.
At times, in
the malignant gruwth had spread a
variable distance down the cervical canal, and it might
This was a very rare
even show at the external os uteri.
event, and even when it occurred the outer surface of the
vaginal portion was not involved.
Hence in performing
abdominal pan-hysterectomy, when the vagina was opened
into from above, so long as the incision cleared the
cervix
and it was a matter of no particular difficulty to
make sure of this, there was no risk of leaving some of
Again, the body of tlie
the nuilignant growth behind.
uterus was considerably enlarged, and, on the other hand,
as the subjects of this disease were for the most part
elderly women, and between fifty and sixty, or older,
the vagina was narrow from the contraction due to the

cervix,

rare

instances,

—

—

•

At the meeting

in

December,

isi)2.
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senile atrophy occurring after tlic moiiojiause.

As many

wer6 sterile, the vagina had, even before
the menopause, not been dilated to the cajiacity found in
parous women.
Both on account of the size of the
uterus and of the narrowness of the vagina, removal of
the uterus from below was a more difficult matter than
from above.
In abdominal hysterectomy, also, the fact
that it was an easy matter to remove the ovaries and
tubes with a good width of the u]iper part of the broad
ligament on each side of the uterus was, in primary
of the patients

cancer of the body, a distinct advantage.
An objection
to the abdominal route deserving mention was the risk
of fouling the peritoneum w^ith the discharge escaping
from the os uteri as the uterus was brought upwards.
This might, however, be avoided by passing a stout
ligature through the vaginal portion of the cervix, so as
to encircle the os, and tying it tightly.
One more important question was the relative mortality of the two operations.
Soon after Czerny had reintroduced vaginal hysterectomy in 1879, Freund began

remove the

by

section.
The
work on abdominal
surgery, was nearly 70 per cent.
The mortality of
vaginal hysterectomy for cancer about the same time, or
within the next five years, was in the neighbourhood of
'50 per cent.
Thus, the abdominal method being so much
the more dangerous, gradually fell into complete disuse,
and for some years vaginal hysterectomy was alone
])ractised.
'i'hougli the operation for cancer had been

to

uterus

abdominal

mortality, as stated in Greig Smith's

abandoned, the technique of abdominal hysterectomy for
receive the closest attention from
many ojierators. in this way were evolved the two
operations for fibroids now in fav(»ur
first, abdominal
fibroids continued to

:

hysterectomy,

with

intra-peritoneal

treatment

of

the

cervical stump, the essential point in the operation being

the ligature of the uterine arteries outside uterine tissue

;

and next, abdominal pan-hysterectomy, or removal of the
whole uterus by an operation conducted entirely from

FOR CANCER OF THE BODY.

above.

Both

these

operations
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had now a very

mortality, probably not exceeding 5 per cent.

low

He was

led to perform abdominal pan-hysterectomy for fibroids

by reading Martin's paper in the Transactions of the
Edinburgh Obstetrical Society for 1896/ and he had
adopted it in five cases, all of which made uneventful
recoveries, though in most of his hysterectomies for
fibroids he had been quite content with abdominal hys'

terectomy, with intra-peritoneal treatment of the stump.
Of course, it must not be forgotten that during the period
in

the

question

cancer had

also

of forty cases,

mortality of

vaginal hysterectomy for

been greatly reduced.
already referred

to,

In his
the

was 7^- per cent.
was probably not far from the truth

own

series

mortality,

for

instance,
It

to say that at

the present time, in the case of an operator

experience in both operations, there was not

who had had
much differ-

ence in the mortality of abdominal pan -hysterectomy and
vaginal hysterectomy for cancer.
On the whole, therefore, it seemed to him that for
cancer of the body of the uterus abdominal pan-hysterectomy had in many cases preponderating advantages.

Although, as above mentioned, he had performed
abdominal pan-hysterectomy for fibroids, he had as yet
only performed the operation for cancer of the body of
the uterus in two cases, the notes of which were as follows.

—

—

Cask 1. Mrs. R
aged 54, came to see me on
February r2th, 1900.
She had been married fifteen
years, but had never been pregnant.
She had been quite
regular up to the age of fifty, when she had synovitis,
and stayed in bed for some time, after which menstruation ceased altogether.
In July, 1899, she began to have
It was at first colourless, but
some vaginal discharge.
afterwards sometimes yellow and sometimes of a brown
colour, and continued up to the time I saw her.
She
l»ad had no j)ain at all, and did not think she liad lost weiglit.
(lisL'liarge
'J'lu?
had at times had an unpleasant smell.
,
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was nothing else in the history of any special
Nothing abnormal was detected on examining
On vaginal examination the external
the abdomen.
genitals were redder than normal, and slightly sorelooking, and there was some yellow discharge at the
The vagina was extremely narrow, and
vaginal orifice.
examination with one finger caused a good deal of disThe examination was not very satisfactory on
comfort.
There

interest.

but as far as could be made out the uterus
movable, and the internal os rather small.
There was nothing abnormal as regards the vaginal
The extreme narrowness of the
portion of the cervix.
vagina was shown by the fact that the patient could not
A
bear the smallest Fergusson^s speculum to be passed.
into
however,
passed
the
vagina,
was,
speculum
small rectal
but as it was rather less than half the length of an
ordinary Fergusson's speculum it only showed the lower
this account,

was

freely

which were thickly
I
covered with the yellow discharge above mentioned.
ad\-ised the patient to have the cer\'ix dilated sufficiently
to allow the interior of the body of the uterus to be
She consented to have this
examined with the finger.
done, but as she wished to return to the North of
England for a fortnight, it was not till March 1st that
The next day, March 2nd,
she entered Fitzroy House.
with the usual antiseptic precautions, a specially prepared
To do this,
laminaria tent was inserted into the cervix.
owing to the narrowness of the vagina, it was necessary
Speaking from
anaesthetised.
to have the patient
before found it
once
only
have
I
believe
memory, I

two inches of the vaginal

walls,

necessary to have a patient anaesthetised for the insertion
of tents, so that it would be seen that the narrowness of
the vagina is such as to cause real difficulty in dealing

with the case.

On

the next day,

March

3rd, the dilata-

tion of the cervix was completed under an anjesthetic
A growth was found high u]) in
with Hegar's dilators.
a portion of it was removed for microthe endometrium
scopic examination, though 1 felt little doubt after the
;

FOK CANCER OF THE BODY.
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endometrium that the growth
The portion of growth removed was sent

digital examination of the

was malignant.
to

the

Clinical

reported

that

Research Association, and Mr. Targett
it

was carcinomatous.

The patient was

accordingly advised to have the uterus removed, and to
this she consented.

—

Operation (April 11th, 1900). The preliminary dilatation of the cervix for diagnosis had been so difficult on
account of the narrowness of the vagina, that I decided

to

remove the uterus by abdominal pan-hysterectomy.

The method was the same

as that 1 adopted in four
pan-hysterectomy for fibroids, an account of
In this case the
which was published in the Lancet.'*
vagina was douched witli 1 in 1000 perchloride of mercury
just before the operation, but I did not make any
attempt to occlude the cervix by a suture, or to pack it,
section.
bef<jre beginning the abdominal
The right

cases

of

*

isw,
VOL. xi.iv

vol.

ii,

p. 82.
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uterine appendages wore removed with tlie uterus, but
The ligatures on
the left appendages were not removed.
tlie uterine arteries and on vessels in the cut edges of the
vatriiial walls were left lono: and drawn down into the
vagina by long Wells' forceps passed u]i from the vagina
A gauze drain was drawn down from
h\ an assistant.
above into the vagina, about an inch of it being left
The abdominal wound
projecting into the peritoneum.
The patient made an uninterwas completely closed.

rupted recovery, and the ligatures came away at the end
of the fifth week.
The uterus has
Descrijifion of the sjiecimen in Case 1.

—

from the external os to the
been laid open by an
wall.
The extreme length
fundus through the anterior
At the extreme highest point
of the uterus is 3 inches.
of the endometrium, and extending downwards for an
inch and a quarter on tlie posterior wall, is a new growth
projecting only slightly above the general surface of the
A sagittal
Its surface is faintly papillary.
endometrium.
section has also been made through the growth and the
This shows
wall of the uterus from which it springs.
that the growth penetrates deeply into the uterine wall,
the limit of its penetration, to the naked eye, being
marked by a sinuous, irregular, whitish border.
A portion of the growth was sent to the Clinical
The report on it is as follows
Research Association.
" The wall of the uterus is deeply invaded by a very
The growth is much
soft columnar-celled carcinoma.
a
badly.
It
stains
is
therefore
and
degenerated,
(Signed)
the
uterus."
of
body
primary carcinoma of the
incision

:

—

—

J. II.

Takgktt.

Case

2.

—

II.

J

—

,

aged

57,

was admitted under

my

care

London Hospital on October
Dock ]{oad, E.
She had been married thirty-six
PrcviouH histonj.
years, and had had six children, the last twenty-one years

into

5th, 1001, at the

the

request of Dr. Taylor, of 285, Victoria

—

ago, and two miscarriages, the last nineteen years ago.

FOR CANCER OF THE BODY
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Menstruation began between sixteen and seventeen, and
occurred regularly every four weeks without any pain.
Two years and a half ago menstruation ceased for ten
months, then the periods came on at monthly intervals
for three months.
Each of these periods was like what
she had always had, except that she lost a larger quantity

than formerly, and clots were passed.
Previous hoalth.—'&h.e had been subject to bronchitis

and asthma up to last year she used to have quinsy
There was no history of syphilis.
twenty years ago.
She had never had any severe illness. Her family
history was good.
Present illness. Two years and a half ago the
;

—

" periods " ceased for ten months.
at

monthly intervals for three times

Then they recurred
;

after that, however.

TWO UTERI REMOVED BY
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Somethe loss of blood became more or less continuous.
times clots were passed, but the discharge had never been

The discharge during the last three months
had not been quite so profuse as before, but she had
Since April this year
constantly had to wear a diaper.
pain
right
side running from
she
had
had
on
the
(1901)
groin,
also
in the right
right
and
aching
back
to
the
the
was
free from
was
not
constant,
sometimes
she
It
thigh.
it
was
aching,
When present
pain for twelve hours.
with an occasional severe shooting or cramping feeling.
Sometimes the pain had made her sick and caused her to
It ^va.s relieved by sitting
perspire, especially at night.
up or by walking about, and sometimes by alcohol.
She had had no trouble Avith micturition. The bowels
had been constipated, and she took aperients frequently.
During the eight months before admission she had lost
offensive.

2

st.

in weight.

the above account it appeared that there had
been a more or less constant blood-stained discharge for
about seventeen months, and that she had had pain for
six months prior to her admission to the hospital.
She was not
State on admission (October 5th, 1901).
her
anaemic
she had a rather w^orried expression
weight was 9 st. 2 lbs.
October 7th. She was anjvsthetised, and a careful
examination was made with the patient in the lithotomy
position.
With Sims's speculum it was seen that the

From

—

;

;

—

vaginal portion of the cervix was healthy, except for a
slight

erosion

of

the posterior

drawn upon with a

volsella did

lip.

not

The cervix when
come down well.

Bimanually the uterus was found to be enlarged, but only
The cervix
fairly movable
the sound passed 3^ inches.
was dilated up to No. 19 Hegar without any difficulty,
there being only slight resistance as each dilator was
The finger passed
passed, and that at the external os.
into the uterus came upon a growth chiefly on the
;

posterior wall
It

terminated

;

it

w^as not of the soft papillary variety.

below

by a

raised,

.somewhat

rounded

FOR CANCER OF THE BODY.
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The growth extended so low in the body of the
it was not quite certain at this examination
that the growth had not extended into the cervical canal.
border.

uterus that

examination

(Subsequent

of

specimen,

the

however,

showed that it had not involved the cervix.)
There was
no offensive smell about the examininor finofer.
Operation (October 14th, 1901). The patient was
anaesthetised and put in the lithotomy position. After dis-

—

infecting the vagina as well as possible with
chloride

of

mercury

lotion, the

1

in 1000 per-

cervix was exposed and

A stout silk ligature was passed
seized with a volsella.
through the vaginal portion with a strong needle in a
handle, from behind forwards on the left side of the os
uteri.
The needle, unthreaded, was then passed similarly on the right side of the os, threaded with the anterior
end of the ligature already passed, and withdrawn.
The
ligature was then tied as tightly as possible, thus occluding the external

os.

The patient was then put into the Trendelenburg position, and abdominal pan-hysterectomy was performed.
The right uterine appendages were removed, but the left
There were some adheappendages were not removed.
which had to be separated before
drawn up freely.
The limited
mobility of the uterus observed at the previous examinaWhen the
tion was no doubt due to these adhesions.
uterus had been removed, all the ligatures were drawn
into the vagina, and a strip of iodoform gauze was also
drawn from above into the vagina. About one inch (f it
was left projecting into the peritoneal cavity. The abdoThe subsequent
minal wound was then completely closed.
The ligatures were
progress of the case was uneventful.
they were cut a good
not loose when she left the hospital
deal shorter a few days before she went away, so that it
would be impossible for any of them to ])roject from the
vagina.
Slie went to a convalescent home on November

sions on the

uterus

the

left side

could

be

;

0th.

Description of

tJie

specimen in Case

2.

—

'I'lie

uterus has
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been

laid ojien

inches.

The

and
endometrium

from the front.
cervix,

to

the

Its

extreme length

is

3J

naked eye, appears quite
Almost the whole of the

very short.
This is
occupied by a new growth.
raised about a quarter of an incli above the general level,
and its edge distinctly overhangs the adjacent apparently
In the downward direction the
healthy endometrium.
growth extends very nearly to the internal os, and ter-

healthy,

is
is

minates by a semicircular border, convex downwards.

A

portion of the growth was sent to the Clinical Re-

search Association.
The report on it is as follows
" This is a columnar-celled carcinoma of the bod}^ of the
:

endometrium and invading the
The tubular arrangement of the cells is

uterus, originating in the

muscular coat.
very distinct."

— (Signed)

H. Targett.
growth in each case were exhibited under the microscope at the meeting at which the
uteri were shown.
Note.

— Sections

J.

of the

McCann referred to the case of a patient upon whom he
opx^rated for cancer of the body of the uterus who gave a
history similar to that of Dr. Lowers' patient, viz. brown
vaginal discharge for some months with complete absence of
jmin.
At the operation a haematonietra was discovered,
together with a cancerous growth situated in the ujtper ]iart of
the body of the uterus.
He thou^dit that in operatin<; for
Dr.

had

cancer of the body of the uteVus the ovaries, tubes, and broad
ligaments should be removed in every case in order to minimise
the chances of recurrence.
Dr. Am AND Routh much preferred the combined abdominovaginal route for cases of cancer of the uterus, which was
too large to be removed p^r vaginam, freeing the cervix fr(»m
l>elow', tyin^' off the ]>ase8 of the broad li,L,Mment, separatini;
the bladder, and opening' Dout,das's pouch, thus leavintr very little
to Ik* done from above, and making' sure that all va^nnal
disease was removed.
He thought the tul)es should always
Ik* removed if the ^'rowth iiad invaded the uterine cornua.
Dr. Hkrukht Spencer asked Dr. Lewers for the name of
the authority who stated that the glands are always affected in
operable cases of cancer of the cervix. He (Dr. Spi-ncer) was
not aware that anyone had made such a statement.
What
Lameris and Kcrmauner had shown was that in 575 per cent,
of such cases the hyj>ogastric an<l iliac i,'lands are aflfected

FOR CANCER OF THE BODY.
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Centralblatt

fiir

Gvnakologie,'

1901,

p.

28
590).

Wertheim

found cancerous glands in 31*7 per cent, of all cases
operated on, and in 15 per cent, of the early and moderately
advanced cases (* Archiv fiir Gynjikologie,' vol. Ixv, Heft 1,
These important observations received support from the
p. 1).
cases in which occasionally growth appeared in the iliac glands
soon after the removal of the cervix or uterus for cancer, which
also has

appeared to be in the early stage. It did not follow that
abdominal hysterectomy with removal of the ligaments and
glands was to be i>erformed in every case. That operation had
a high rate of mortality, and excellent results followed high
amputation with the cautery but it was to be hoped that the
researches alluded to would lead to some means of recognising
the cases in which the glands were infected, for which abdominal
hysterectomy with removal of the glands was the only rational
operation.
He feared, however, that it was a hopeless task to
completely remove the iliac glands, and. as far as he knew, no
case had yet been operated on by this method and watched
afterwards for a period of five years.
He had removed the
uterus by the abdomen, after preliminary separation of the
cervix per vaginam, for cancer of the body in three cases, and
he thought the operation should be done in j^reference to vaginal
hysterectomy in all cases where the uterus was large or the
vagina small. He had always closed the cervix with stitches,
but thought the ligature as used by Dr. Lewers was preferable
it was advisable, in addition, to pack the uterus with dry gauze.
He (Dr. Spencer) advocated the abdominal route in preference
to the vaginal in the cases nienticmed, because, although the
vagina could be easily enlarged by Schuehardt's incisions, the
uterus was very difficult to remove absolutely entire through the
vagina, and any laceration of the organ would give rise to risk
of cancer implantation on the cut surfaces the operation was,
however, certainly more dangerous when i)erformed by the
abdominal than by the vaginal route. He was in favour of
completely closing the peritoneum in abdominal juin-hysterectoray leaving a piece of gauze in the peritoneum would l^
more likely to give rise to intestinal adhesion and obstruction
than complete closure of the peritoneum by suture.
;

;

;
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A CASE OF CHORIO-EPITHELIOMA WITH

PULMOXARY METASTASES.
By CUTHBERT LoCKYEK, M.D., F.R.C.S.
(Received December

9tli,

1901.)

{Abstract.)

In this case the evidence of an abortion lay

in the fact

that

months before admission, the
loss continuing until the case was sent to hosijital.
The patient was forty-two years of age. She had given Ijirth
to seven children.
The last confinement took place three and

the patient lost blood freely four

a half years before admission into the Samaritan Hospital.
Three abortions are recorded, the last being thirteen years
before the jiatient was sent to the above hospital.
The patient was admitted with evident uterine enlargement,
and in a condition which prohibited operative interference.
The uterus was perforated by a new growth in its walls, and
secondary deposits were found in the lungs.
The pathological characters of the i>rinuiry and secondary
growths are described at length in the i>aper.
Pathological proof of the occurrence of chorio-epithelionia

immediately following on the renio\al of hydatidiform mole

is

also added.

1

AM

indebted

to

ni>'

senior

Pre.sidcnt, for allowing nie to

notice of the Obstetrical Society.
g-iven ine free access to
'i'he

A.

following

D—

,

aged

is

42,

liis

colleague,

Ijriiig this

our

IjiIc

case before the

Mr. Doran has further

clinicnl notes of the case.

nn extrjict of these notes

was admitted

:

into the S:iinarit:ni

Free
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Hospital on November 20th, 1900, complaining of an
abdominal tumour and of having lost blood freely since
The patient had been
June 4tli of the same year.
married for twenty years, was the mother of seven
children the last confinement took place three and a half
years before admission, when she gave birth to " pigeon
twins/' Three premature labours had previously occurred,
before one of which she bled all through the pregnancy
{i.e. for six and a half months), and at the end of this long
period of bleeding " a false conception '' came away.
;

This happened thirteen years prior to admission. Details
two premature confinements are not given.
All labours were instrumental.
Until June, 1900, her

of the other

periods used to occur every three weeks, the show lasting

four days, and eight to ten towels were used.

had typhoid fever when nineteen years of
age she married at the age of twenty-two, and during
her married life suffered from ulcers of the left leg and

The

patient

;

" swollen veins
explained.

'^

— a point of interest, as will be presently

The case was sent

Mr. Doran by

to

Dr.

Auty, of AV^illesden, who wrote on November 13th saying
that he was sending a woman suffering from a uterine
tumour wliich had been diagnosed on October 10th by an
obstetric

])liy.sician

as

pregnancy

at

four

and

a

half

months.
He himself rightly suspected malignancy. Two
days later (October 12th) she was taken much worse, and
Hooded so severely that she was confined to her bed for
a time, but at the date of writing

was able

to get about.

No

(November 13th) she

definite

history of a recent

abortion could be obtained from the patient nor from her
doctor.

^Examination on admission revealed an irregular

mass occupying the hyj)ogastrium and rising into
the umbilical region, ascending higher on the left than on
the right side of the mid-line.
The os uteri was patulous,
n(»thing
and the uterine cavity measured •) inclies
could be felt in the fornices.
On consultation it was
agreed tliat the patient was not in a fit state for any
elastic

;

operation.
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On December
wt're first noted

19th
;

uterus was felt

the

iiincli

tyni]ianitc.s

;iiid

tondcriiess

subsided by the next day, ^v]K'n
to be freely movable on bimanual

this

She had lost much flesh since admission, and
had been much blood and foul discharge i^er
V'ic/iuam.
The nocturnal temperature was always higli,
especially since December 1st, from which date it varied
from 100-8° F. to 102-8° F.
She had several rigors and
frequent attacks of pelvic and abdominal pain.
The
urine was always loaded with urates, and contained a
large trace of albumen, but no sugar.
On January 24th
the patient had a rigor and a pulse rate of 160
this fell
to 96 in a few^ hours, and death occurred on January 25th
at 9.25 a.m.
A post-mortem examination was made by
Dr. Cecil Bosanquet, the pathologist to the Samaritan
Hospital, w^ho reported as follows
The body was considerably emaciated
rigor mortis was feeble, but present
twenty-four hours after death.
There was no general
peritonitis.
The coils of small intestine were adherent to
the top of the uterus and to one another, forming to some
extent a roof to the pelvis.
Here there was much old
and recent peritonitis, chiefly recent, with effusion of
lymph and of some blackish fluid, the latter being derived
from a sloughy-looking ragged aperture situated upon
the posterior wall close to the fundus of the uterus, with
the cavity of which it communicated.
Most of the adhesions were easily broken down, so that the uterus was
practically free.
The liver weighed 4 lbs. 12 oz., w^as
''
nutmeg " in appearance, but otherwise normal.
No
secondary deposits were discovered in the abdomen. The
spleen was normal, and weighed OJ oz., the left kidney
weighed 6^ oz., the right 5^ oz.
their capsules were
somewhat adherent, and there was cloudy swelling of the
tubules.
The adrenals and pancreas were normal, as
were the stomach and intestines, except for the adhesions
palpation.

there

;

:

—

;

;

in the pelvic region already mentioned.

The uterus was large
not

— nearly

jMlherent to neighbouring

6

inches in length,

structures

(except to the

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE

I.

Illustrating Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer's specimen of Chorio-

epithelioma.

Uterus opened from behind, showing the growth invaxling the body
far as the internal os.

jis
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omentum and some coils of intestine roofing over the
At the upper portion of the body of the organ

pelvis).

its posterior aspect was an aperture with blackish,
ragged, sloughy walls, communicating with the cavity of
The organ was preserved for further exathe uterus.

on

The appendages were not diseased, the
and pericardial cavities were free. Both lungs

mination.
pleural

were studded throughout with nodules of new growth,
very vascular in appearance, varying in size from that of
a large walnut to that of a cherry-stone
the lower lobes
The heart weighed 114- oz., and
were deeply congested.
appeared normal ; its cavities were full of blood-clot, and
;

the right side was somewhat dilated.
spinal cord were not examined.

The brain and

Dr. Bosanquet sent

me

the uterus and appendages, with portions of the lungs.

The specimen, as I received it forty-eight hours after
death and twenty-four hours after removal from the body,
was in a decomposing condition, and consisted of the
uterus, vagina, rectum, bladder, and ureters, and the external and internal iliac arteries, to the latter of which
were attached, on the left side, some enlarged iliac glands.
The lung was better preserved, having been at once put
The broad ligaments were
into Kaiserling's solution.
quite free of exudate, and showed no sign of adhesions,
The vessels, both arterial and venous, were
old or recent.
enlarged, the veins of the left broad ligament especialh'
so, being tortuous and varicose
an attempt to inject
these veins with coloured size failed, as they were
**
button-holed" in many j)laces in their removal from the
Two small glands the size of cherry-stones were
body.
found in the left broad ligament these shelled out with
ease from the surrounding connective tissue.
The enlarged iliac glands were very different, being adherent to
the left external iliac vessels
the largest measured
2 cm. by 1 cm.
On section they presented no necrotic
areas nor haemorrhages to the naked eye, having only the
appearance of chronic intlaniniation.
The enlargement
seemed clearly due to the old ulcers on the corresponding
;

;

;
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lower

were

extremity.

thickened.

The round li«4-ainents of tlie uterus
The right Fallopian tube measured

10 cm., was pervious tlirouirhout, and was not thickened.

The

right ovary was normal, measuring 2 by 2 cm.
its
ligament was thickened and short.
The left tube measured 8 cm. its lumen was patent,
and its walls somewhat thickened.
The right ovary
measured 5 cm. in its long diameter it was enlarged
;

;

;

owing to a thin-walled cyst in its outer part, which
measured 2*6 cm. in long diameter and contained clear
golden fluid.
The ligament of the right ovary was
reduced to a mere stump, so that the ovary was close to
the uterus.
The bladder was normal in size, was quite
free from the surrounding structures, the vesico-uterine
pouch being quite empty.
The walls were healthy and of
normal thickness, and the mucosa was not injected.
The
vaginal mucous membrane was healthy.
The rectum,
urethra, and ureters were all normal.
The enlarged
uterus had a lateral deflection to the right side, and was
somewhat club-shaped. Its vertical measurement was
13*5 cm.; its fundus rose

o-.j cm. above the level of the
attachments of the Fallopian tubes, the latter being lOo
cm. apart.
'J'he vaginal cervix was cedematous, and the

eroded
the os was very i)atuk)us, and from it a
dark discharge escaped.
The posterior lip was
elongated, and the cervical canal measured 6 cm. in
length
its mucous membrane was florid in colour and
lips

;

f(etid

;

spongy in consistence.
'J'he
cervical
wall measured
r.j cm. in transverse section.
There was no growth in
any part of the cervix.
The corpus uteri measured 7 cm.
vertically.
It was occupied in its entire extent by a
growth, the characters of which are given below.
The
posterior surface of the body had been perforated close to
itH upper extremity by ulceration of the growth.
The
edges of the perforation are extremely thin (2 jnm.),
ragged, irregular, deeply ])igmented, and sloughy.
The
perforation

ran across the

organ and measured

cm.

transverse

diameter of

The growth consisted

the
of a

m

Fig.
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— Surface
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showin<^ the secondary

growths

in

their

size.
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congeries of rounded and oval bosses fused together, and
It formed the entire lining of the
of a deep sepia colour.

body of the uterus, but ended abruptly at the os internum.
The largest bosses of growth occupy the uterine cornua
on either side, that on the left being spherical in shape
with a diameter of 2 cm., that on the right side oblong
with a long diameter of 2 "5 cm. ; the rest of the gro^vth,

The thickest part of
though tuberous, was more sessile.
that just above the internal os
measured
the uterine wall
•75 cm. in section
proceeding upwards the wall gradually
The uterine cavity
thinned away towards the perforation.

—

—

;

into a large sphere by the growth, its
dimensions being 6*5 by 5 cm.
The lungs were studded throughout with rounded
nodules, most numerous immediately beneath the visceral

was distended

pleura

these nodules varied in size from one measuring

;

5 by 4 cm. to others the size of a pea ; they were flattened
and discoid as seen from the surface, but oval on section.

The surface of the growths was of a deep maroon colour,
and on section this haemorrhagic area formed a peripheral
ring around a pale grey centre which cut like a soft sarcoma, and presented a smooth homogeneous surface.

Where

the lung was thinnest the nodules extended nearly

througli

its

appeared healthy.
filled

Some nodules were hamiorThe bronchial mucous membrane

entire thickness.

rhagic throiigliout.

Tlie bronchial glands

were small and

with particles of carbon.

primary uterine growth
six
from
different
levels,
beginning above at
were taken
the margin of the perforation and extending down to the
thickest muscular part at the margin of the internal os.
Sections were also made of the two small glands found
in the left broad ligament, of the larger iliac glands adherent to the left iliac vessels, and of several pulmonary
The main features revealed in sections of the
growths.
])rimarv growth may be summed up as follows:
1. The uterine mucosa ceases to be distinctly recognisable where the growth begins, that covering the nmscle in
Microscopic sections of the
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the iieisjlibourliood of the growth

(i. e.

at the internal os)

being intiltrated and degenerate.
2. Tlie muscularis is deeply invaded l)y a small-celled
infiltration, and the venous channels contain cellular end)oli
at a considerable distance from the growth.
3. The muscularis is invaded by protoplasmic masses
in which no differentiation of individual cells is possible,
and also by large cells of various shapes and sizes containing either a single large granular nucleus or two or

more smaller

nuclei.

individual muscular bundles are

widely sepa-

rated, the intervals being sometimes filled

by the above

4.

'J'he

cellular elements or

by leucocytes, but

empty, having been probably

in other cases

filled originally

being

by oedematous

fluid.*^

Large ha?morrhagic areas occur in the muscularis
no endothelial lining and lie apparently free between the widely separated muscle-fibres.
6. The muscle-cells are in every stage of atrophy and
degeneration their nuclei are swollen and granular, but
for the most part maintaining their spindle shape
their
protoplasm in some cases stains badly or refuses to stain
5.

;

these areas have

;

;

at all.
7.

tlie

The

walls of the uterine arteries are thickened,

lumina

(as

also

those

of

the veins)

and

are filled with

thrombi, in wdiich an undue proportion of white cells are
seen deeply stained with luvmatoxylin, appearances suggesting the presence of acute inflammation of the muscle
tissue coupled with degeneration.

show that it is
and remains of Invmorrhage, the latter consisting of strands of fibrin arranged
in alveolar spaces, which have do endothelial lining or
wall of any kind, but around which are often grouped
large uni- and nndtinuclcar cells and masses of multi-

The

largely

the

growth

sections

of

made up

of necrotic tissue

nuclear
fibrinous

protoplasm.

No

I'cd

itself

discs

are

seen

in

this

mesh work, but they are invaded by an abun-

dance of leucocytes

sufficient

in

nunil)cr

to

ol)scure in
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which they lie embedded.
AVhere the leucocytes are absent the meshes of fibrin are
filled up with granular th'hris.
A section of the most
prominent nodule presents nothing but a mass of fibrin,
with here and there a large necrotic cell devoid of a
parts the fibrinous matrix in

nucleus,

when

and which

stains with

These

eosin only.

cells,

present, are arranged along the thicker strands of

which divide the area into more or less complete
compartments.
No leucocytes are seen invading this
nodule, and the entire section of 2 cm. in extent stains
with eosin only.
In a section made to include the
superficial layers of the muscular wall and the deeper
portions of the growth, large fibrinous areas are still
seen, but the growth becomes more cellular and protofibrin

plasmic.

The larger

structure

with

connective

clear

tissue

cellular areas present

empty spaces
with

distended

those

fat.

These empty
between some

spaces have walls of varying thickness
of

them the

fused

into

walls have given
one.

This

;

way and two

condition

an alveolar

like

seen

in

spaces become

seems akin

to

that

Cancer of the Uterus,' p.
607, as a feature of the growing neoplasm.
It is, however, the result of degeneration, and perhaps the work of
some gas-producing organism. Adjacent to such areas
are seen columns of protoplasm spreading out amongst
ha?morrhages as solid bands
in them are seen polymorphic nuclei, which, in some instances, are undergoing
karyokinesis.
In other areas the protoplasm occurs in
extensive plates from which proceed columns of various
shapes and sizes which join up to form other smaller
figured

in

Cullen's work,

'

;

masses, and also
The protoplasmic

to

include

other hiumorrhagic areas.

plates are vacuolated, as also are the

larger bands, whilst in the protoplasmic plates the nuclei
are arranged without any definite order, being in some
))laces close

in

together and in others more widely separate ;
tliey are seen arranged in single or in

the columns

double rows.
There are outlying cells adjacent to tlie
columns which appear as buds of the same these are
;
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large

containintr

epithelioid in character,

occujiv the greater part of the cell,

nuclei

and which

winch

stain deeply

is for the most part
network
chromatin
now and tlien
granular, and shows a
Such tissue as that just
a distinct nucleolus is visible.
described occurs only in the deeper parts of the growth,

with logw(»od

;

the nuclear protoplasm

;

lying between the more superficial necrotic tissue and the
large

ha^norrhagic

areas

muscularis on the other
called the

most

;

on

attached portion of

recent

nourished, as

one

tlie

and the
what might be

hand,

growth, which

Here the

origin.

in

the

in other words, at

growtli

is

is tlie

better

lying nearer the uterine circulation, and

is

consequently more typical.
There is, however, between this area and the muscularis

no marked

of

line

demarcation,

for

the columns

previously described run in between the muscle-fibres, as
cells and the fibrinous
more superficial muscular strands
present muscle-cells which are atrophied by pressure and
degenerated, and which intermingle with the cells of the
growth now as narrow spindles and now as granular oval
cells, whose protoplasm stains but feebly if at all with
Deeper in the substance of the muscular
htematoxylin.
wall the cells of the latter gradually assume a more
normal appearance the bands of new growth disappear,

do also the free isolated epithelioid
masses,

the

so that

:

the discrete polymorphonuclear

cells are less numerous,
and instead of single muscle-cells muscular bundles are
met with.
Here, too, another phenomenon appears in
the shape of an extensive infiltration of small round-cells,
which is 80 dense in parts as to obscure all other structures from view.
If a hannorrhage occurs in this neighbourhood it is also densely invaded by leucocytes.
Still
deeper in the uterine wall large venous spaces, with

distinct Init ])erha])s
filled

with red discs

the m(»st
epitheli<ii<l

part,
cells

imperfect walls, are seen
in

a good state of

;

these are

prcserv;iti<>ii

for

and amongst the blood-cells appear the
with

doubtless on their

way

deeply stained nuclei,
form metastases in the selective

their large
to
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viscera.
The arrangement of the plasraodial cells in tlie
neighbourhood of haemorrhages is sometimes suggestive
of the formation of a villus {vide drawing A),
that is to
say, one finds now and again a circular or oval clear space,
walled in more or less completely by syncytium, from
which uninuclear cells proceed there are, however, no
vessels or stroma within such spaces, and the resemblance
to a villus lies wholly in the shape and in the limiting
plasmodial band.
But cells within haemorrhages are so
modified in shape and size by imbibition of fluids that it
is not an easy matter to settle clearly their histogenesis.

—

;

I

am

therefore inclined

and

to

regard such a structure as

should like to add, in passing, that the
discovery of a typical villus within the elements of the

accidental,

I

now under discussion is not at all
acceptance of the view that it has its
origin in the foetal or chorionic portion of a previously
shed placenta.
To expect a morbid growth to reproduce
growth

uterine

essential

to the

the minute anatomy of the structure from which
in

every

tumour

detail

is

of the breast,

dular spheroidal

unreasonable.

we

cells,

If,

in

it

arose

examining a

find alveolar spaces full of glan-

confined within the limiting base-

ment membrane, we accept this as an imperfect mimicry
of glandular tissue, and make the diagnosis of adenoma
a diagnosis at which we should never be able to arrive if
we waited until we found perfect acini reproduced.
To return to the microscope. The pulmonary metaHere one finds at the
stases will now be considered.
outset that the part which promised macroscopically to yield

the best results, namely, the pale homogeneous centre of

button of growth,

made up

of degenerate
Coming, however, to
Inemorrhagic and cellular
the periphery of the growth, columns of large cells and
vacuolated protoplasm are found, the cells resem])ling the
large clear cells of the second layer of a villus wall
a

is,

in fact,

debris.

(Langhan'sche Zellschicht).

In

my

sections these cells

are far better seen in the ])ulnionary growths than in the

prinuiry focus.
VOL. XLIV.

Inti-rmingled with these cells are jiarticU's
.5
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The enlarged lymphatic
glands show signs of chronic and recent inihimmation,
but they contain no evidences of new growth.
of carbon, often in largo amount.

Nomenclafnre.
I

have called

this

following reasons

specimen

a cliuriu-epithelioiiia for the

:

The multinucleated protoplasm, arranged now in bands
and now in masses, is similar in microscopic structure to
the elements found in the walls of a chorionic villus.
villus wall,

it

will

be remembered,

is

composed

A

of a super-

and
Langhans*
Of the histogenesis of the latter no doubt is
layer.
As to whether the outer
expressed it is of foetal origin.
layer is maternal or foetal authorities differ.
For my
purpose it is sufficient to accept the latest theory an
acceptance shared by Dr. PMen, van der Hoeven, Cullen,
and others, to regard it as fa^tal epiblast, and to use for
it
the term syncytium (since it bounds a hollow space).
Now the plasmodial tissue seen in the gi'owth, being
identical in character with the syncytium of a villus, may
be termed syncytial masses, and in order to afford proof
of this identity sections have been n)ade of three placentae
which have undergone hydatidiform degeneration.
In
these one sees what may be regarded as the starting- ])()int
of ej)ithelial new growth from the syncytium of the villi.
Under the microscopes on the table are to be seen the
vesicular villi, with buds and masses of ]irotoplasm ])roceeding from the syncytium, pushing in a malignant
manner through that loose fibrinous layer which intervenes between the syncytium and the decidual cells of the
mother (Nitabuch's layer) towards the maternal tissues.
How far this trespassing has taken place into the placenta
may be seen in the sections quite far enough to pronounce the process as incii)ient malignancy, and t(» justify
the belief that under given conditions it mny jtroceed
ficial

layer of undifFerentiated nucleated protoplasm

of a deeper layer of large epithelial cells called

—

—

—

—
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beyond the placenta into the uterine wall, and from thence
by the blood-stream to other organs.*
There is, moreover, a proliferation of the cells of
Langhans' layer seen better in some of the villi than in
Now the only point of distinction between the
others.
overgrowth which one finds in a vesicular mole and a
is that in the former
from which the overgrowth proceeded are unmistakably present, whereas in the chorio-epithelioma, at
Although the Jons et oi-iyo
least in my case, they are not.
lacks demonstration in the latter, the new growth is
identical in microscopical characters in each case.
Since,
then, we have a new growth, the elements of which are so
identical with the two layers of a chorionic viHus as to
form an exact reproduction of it, it seems quite logical to
the
regard the growth as arising in such a situation
villus may never itself trespass beyond the placental
domain, but its syncytial outgrowths do.
Before Mr. Doran sent me this specimen to examine I
had seen two other cases of deciduoma malignum at the
The clinical features in all three
Samaritan Hospital.
As Mr. Corrie Keep intends to bring forwere similar.
ward these cases, I will not forestall what he has to say,
but a point of importance is brought out by comparing the
sections of Mr. Keep's two cases with the one 1 have had
In the former two cases the
the pleasure of working at.
new growths are very similar they are both made up of
large modified connective-tissue cells like those found in a
normal decidual membrane or in the maternal part of the
No syncytium can be found on most careful
placenta.
examination, and both cases appear to me to be examples
of a condition first described by Sanger as sarcoma

typical

the

bit of a chorio-epithelioma

villi

;

;

• Since writing this paper I have had an opportunity of demonstrating
the fact that syncytial masses are capable of proceeding from a vesicular
mole, not only through the placenta but into the substance of the uterine

muscle.

The

sections

proving this point are taken from a uterus

removed within a few weeks of the delivery of a hydatidiform mole. I
refrain from saying more about this ca8«», as it will shortly Ihj brought
l)eft»re the notice of this Society by one of my colleagues.
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(Ipci'duo-cflJulart., tlu'

of

«>riijrin

wliicli is

considered to be

maternal decidual cells.
This marked difference in the microscopic features may
be in great ]iart tlie cause of the prevalent diversity of
tlie

views as to tlie real nature of these extremely malitrnant
Those observers who claim for the
uterine growths.
growth a mesoblastic origin may have worked solely w^ith
growths like Mr. Keep's two cases.
The supporters of
the theory of an epiblastic origin may have studied only
However that
growths like the one before us to-night.
may be, I would point out that two varieties of tumour,

under the collecdeciduoma malignum, and that whilst

histologically very distinct, are passing
tive designation of
this

nomenclature

indices,

may be

pathologists

convenient

should

for

compilers of

draw a sharp

distinction

between the chorio-epithelioma or syncytial carcinoma on
the one hand, and the mesoblastic sarcoma of the decidua
on the other, although no clinical distinctions such as a
history of a previous hydatidiform degeneration
able.

The malignant sequela

of

is

obtain-

the vesicular mole

is

invariably a syncytioma.

The President remarked that at the present time it was
quite impossible to prove definitely Avhether these malifj^naut
growths were of maternal or of fcetal origin. Even if it could
be shown that they were developed from the outer epithelial
layer of the villi of the chorion, that would not settle the question, simply iK'cause it was still disjjuted whether that layer was
maternal or foetal. It was for this reason that he had named
his own specimen, shown at this Society some months ai:;o,
deciiluoma malignum. the name given by Sanger, who first
described it. Of ccmrse Dr. Lockyer had as much right to call
it chorio-epithelioma, but at the same time it might be more
convenient to continue the original name until more was known.
He could not hel]> leaning to the view that it was foetal in origin,
and he did not see how those who believed in its maternal origin
could get over the fact that it so often followed upon hydatidiform mole. The ]»oint raised by Dr. Lockyer that there were
two sorts, one with(»ut syncytial elements, pnjbably maternal in
r»rigin, and to which the term de(i<luoma malignum would be
approi»riate, and one with syncytial elements of foetal origin, for
which the term cliorio-epithelioma would be better aj>]>]ied,
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was no doubt very important, but it had to be proved. Could,
for instance. Dr. Lockyer say that in all cases of this malij^nant
growth which had followed vesicular mole there had been synIn ever}' instance of this malignant growth it
cytial elements ^
was very desirable to thoroughly investigate the question of a
In his own case
recent pregnancy, miscarriage, or parturition.
this had been very difficult to ascertain, and, indeed, although
the patient was sent into hospital to have the supposed remains
of a miscarriage cleared away, yet it had been found impossible
to prove that she had had or had not had a miscarriage at the
time alleged. She was forty-eight years of age, aud had had a
The growth was typical,
child two or three years previously.
and contained syncytial elements.
Mr. Albax Doran stated that when the patient was admitted
At first sight
into his wards she was too ill for any operation.
sloughing fibroid seemed probable, but on further examination
It was remarkable
extensive malignant disease was evident.
Dr. Lockyer was to be congratulated
that she lived so long.
Many
for his excellent report of the pathology of this case.
similar cases must have been overlooked or misinterpreted.
Dr. Hkrbert Spencer said that while he agreed with the
main views of the author, he thought it would, for the present,
l)e better to use the tt?rm deciduoma malignum until we knew a
There was no
little more about the pathogenesis of the disease.
doubt that two distinct classes of growth had been describ»*d
under this name but Klebs, who was, he thought, the first
pathologist to investigate the disease, had hesitated whether to
describe it as a cancer or a sarcoma and the late Dr. Kanthack
ha«l stated his decided opinion that his (Dr. Spencer's) case,
which showed large masses of typical syncytium, was a sarcoma.
He thought, therefore, it was a little premature to style it a
chorio-ejiithelioma, though personally he was inclined to regard
the syncytial growth as of that nature.
Dr. Lockyer stated that the patient's history afforde<l no
proof of a ]x.*riod of amenorrhoea prior to the onset of ha'murThe latter began suddenly in June, liMH), and continued
rhage.
In reply to a furtluT
until admission in November, 11*00,
question as to whether the uterinr growth represented the fcetal
or maternal structures of the jihuvnta, he stated that the syncytial masses were of chorionic (rigin, and if the recent view
that a chorionic villus is entirely composed of f<etal tissue Ik?
correct, it follows that any neoplasm arising therefrom must
likewise be of foetal origin. In reply to Dr. Si)encer, Dr. Lockyer
stated that he had adopted the nomenclature of rhorio ej»itliolioma for his s|>ecimen after accepting the view that the syncytial
envelo|)e of a chorionic villus is an epiblastic foetal structure.
The term syncytial carcinoma would be equally applicable in the
case of these new growths.
;

;
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DERMOID CYST OF OVARY REMOVED

P,V

POS-

TEIMOK COEPOTOMY.
Shown by Amam»
Thk

patient

treated by Dr.

was

a

Hoi hi, M.D.

iim]tij)ara

Bootli, nf

Xew

aged

5^i,

wlio liad been

Cleethorpes, (irimsby, for

metrorrhagia of eight months' standing.

Dr. I>ootli sent
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her to Dr. Routh with special reference to a pelvic
tumour.
It seemed to Dr. Routh that the semi-solid
pelvic tumour was an ovarian cyst the size of a cocoa-nut
(3*25 inches in diameter), and that it could be removed
jier vaginam ; and, whilst prepared to operate by the
abdomen, he decided to operate by the vaginal route if

found practicable.
This proved to be the case, and he removed it on
January 9lh last per vaginom, with Dr. Eden's assistance,
no difficulty being experienced during the operation. The
convalescence, except an attack of heart failure in the
second week, was uneventful.
Dr. Routh showed the specimen mainly to ask Fellows
present

how they

dealt with the

vaginal

incision

after

the removal of such a tumour.

After opening a pelvic
abscess, a pyosalpinx, or a pelvic h^ematocele, drainage
by means of an india-rubber tube stitched to the vaginal

wound was advisable, but in these cases three other
methods were advocated.
One was to leave a long ligature on the broad ligament, as after vaginal hysterectomy
for cancer.
This method he had discarded.
The other
two methods were after cutting the ligature short, as in
abdominal ovariotomy, either to completely close the vaginal
incision by continuous sutures, or to leave a small piece of
gauze in the pelvis to drain through a corner of the
vaginal incision.
He thought the latter safer, but had

—

wound completely several times without trouble
After both methods of treating the vagina he
had noticed in a few cases, in the second week, a painless
closed the

arising.

swelling, sometimes of a considerable size, in the region of

the broad ligament ligature, apparently of the nature of a

parametric phlegmon, accompanied for some days by two
or three degrees of pyrexia, but invariably terminating by
complete resolution.

The President said that althou^'h Dr. Kouth ha»l not
entered into the question, yet it mi^ht be questioned whether
posterior colpotomy was as ^ood as abdominal section for the
removal of tumours in general, and dermoids in particular. It
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was true that

..\AKY KKMOVKI) BY I'OSTKHIOK COLPOTOMY.
it

mitfht be an easy matter to

remove a dermoid

but oue could never

tell Ix'forehand
the abdomen had to be opened to
complete the operation after the cyst had been opened from
below, there would be increased risk of soilini,' the j>eritoneum
with the dermoid contents, and it had struck him sometimes
that the contents of a dermoid were occasionally more virulent
than the contents of ordinary ovarian tumours. Bacteriological
investigations, however, had not resulted in the discovery of any
sj>ecific or sjx'cially pathogenic microbi'.
He preferred after a
posterior colpotomy not to close the opening in the peritoneal
cavity, but to drain with sterilised gauze; if the opening were
very large it might be partially closed by a stitch, or, better

thr.>ui;h the va^'iiial roof,

would be easy

that

it

still,

by forceps.

;

aud

if

Dr. F. H. Champneys thought that the treatment of the
vaginal wound should depend upon its size.
If large it should
be partially closed, and a gauze drain put through the remainder: if small no suture was necessary. He now treated
the pedicles of cysts removed by colpotomy by pressure forceps
au<l gauze drainage, without ligature, and found the results very
satisfactory, the forceps (left on for 36 to 48 hours) assisting
drainage.
Dr. Herman thought that the special danger attending the
fouling of the peritoneum with the contents of dermoid cysts
was due to the proneness of dermoids to supjmration. The
contents of dermoids that had not suppurated were but slight
irritants to the peritoneum.
If a dermoid had not suppurated,
its fontents had not fouled the peritoneum, and its jtedicle had
been securely tied, he could see no necessity for drainage, but
would cut the ligature short and close the peritoneal cavity.
Dr. RouTH said, in reply, that he preferred not to use a
clamp for the pedicle, but to draw the cyst outside the vulva,
retroverting the uterus during that procedure, and then to
ligature the pedicle at leisure, all tension of the tissues being
thus easilv avoided.
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UTERUS REMOVED AT EIGHT AXD A HALF
MONTHS OF GESTATION BV ABDOMINAL
HYSTERECTOMY FOR FIBROID OBSTRUCTING LABOUR.
Shown by Amand Routh, M.D.

—

The patient, Mrs. M. P
had been married fifteen
months, and was sent into Chandos Ward, Charing" Cross
Hospital, by Dr. Eden, who, in the out-patient department, had diagnosed a five months' pregnancy with intra,

pelvic fibroids.

When admitted, the five months uterus was a hand's
breadth above the umbilicus, and a fibroid nodule was
felt in

the left

iliac fossa.

Per rafjinam the sacral hollow and right side of pelvis
were found to be filled with a hard irregular tumour, and
the cervix could only just be reached high up and to the
left, behind the pubic symphysis.
Efforts were made to push up this retro-uterine mass
under ether, and some success was obtained, and it is
evident now that the fibro-cystic tumour growing on the
right side of the uterus was then elevated, but the
retro-uterine tumour could only be pushed up a little
way, and gave the impression that it was a retro-peritoneal fibroid growing from the supra-vaginal cervix.
The patient saw Dr. Routh at intervals, and was finally
admitted on January 20th last when, for the first time,
Finding that the fibroid still
the fa'tal heart was heard.
narrowed the obstetric diameter to about 1 } inches, it
was decided, after consultation with Dr. Eden, to operate
on January 81st, ten days before labour was due.
On that day, assisted by Dr. Eden, ^fr. liilhiniy
Gardner ])roducing amesthesia, Dr. Routh operated.
He incised the uterus in the mid-line, cutting through
the edge of the placenta, and extricated the child, which
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presented
obstetric

bv

the

by podalic version.
The
Mr. Hammond, took charge of the

shouliler,

assistant,

child, a vigorous female.

An

was then placed round the cervix,
The ovarian arteries, Fallopian
tubes, and ovarian ligaments were then tied, and divided
on the uterine side of each ovary.
Both ovaries were
retained.
The round ligaments were similarly treated,
and the peritoneum was incised from one broad ligament
to the other along the front of the uterus, and stripped
off downwards.
The retro-uterine fibroid at this stage
felt as if it were covered in by peritoneum, but after
removing the elastic ligature and stripjiing ofP more
peritoneum it was found easy to pass the fingers below it
from the right side. It was then found to be bound down
by numerous fibrous adhesions to the floor of the pelvis,
and by more recent ones at the brim of the pelvis. When
these were separated the fibroid was easily elevated. The
uterine arteries were then tied low down on each side, and
the cervix cut through three quarters of an inch above.
There were no bleeding points, and the operation was
completed by covering in the exposed surfaces of the
broad ligament and the uterine stump by the available
elastic ligature

bleeding was free.

as

peritoneal flaps.

The child was delivered in nine miimtes, the uterus
was removed in another twenty, and the operation was
completed in sixty-five minutes.
Both mother and child are convalescent, the highest
maternal temperature having been so far (a week) 99'5°
on second day.

The following
furnished

is

a

report

Charing Cross Hospital

the

specimen, kindly

:

Dr. CufJihrrf

Lftrln/rr's R, jxn'f.

tumours attached to the uterus are six
pedunculated su})peritoneal, and twn

'J'he

four

of

by Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer, Obstetric Kegistrar,

in

number,

interstitial
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fibroids. Three tumours lay on the right side of the uterus,
one posteriorly, one anteriorly, and one on the left side.
Of the three right-sided tumours one is felt in the subthis is
stance of the uterine wall at the right cornu
completely interstitial, the other two are pedunculated
;

subperitoneal growths

;

the larger of these

is

attached by

a thin pedicle to the side of the uterus, two inches below

has the size and shape of a goose's
egg, and presents a cyst at its extremity upon section it
The third fibroid on the right side
is soft in the centre.
the right cornu

;

it

;

and lies quite close to the cornu.
The posterior tumour arises by a pedicle low down on
it was adherent to the pelvic floor
the peritoneal surface
by old and recent adhesions, it is covered by peritoneum,
its surface is nodular, and shows the fibrous tags of torn

is

small,

;

In circumference it measures 10 inches, its
The
from pedicle to summit is 4 inches.
It
circumference of the pedicle measures 4i inches.
presents a myxomatous, spongy surface on section.

adhesions.

length

The

anterior fibroid

is

a small interstitial nodule, seen

bottom of the Ca?sarean incision.
growth is the size of a pigeon's egg it lies
deep in the lower uterine segment at the level of the
inches from the canal of
amputation ; it is situated

at the

Tlie left

;

H

the uterus.

Remarks

hij

Dr. Routh.

The case resembles another described by Dr. Routh at
a meeting of the Society in July, ll^UO (^Trans. Obstet. Soc.,'
There was no alternative to hysterwith an available diameter of 1}
inches, and an irreducible obstructing fibroid, emptying
the uterus at any date after tlie fifth month when first
seen was impossible ^mt vias nat urates.
vol.

xlii,

ectomy

p. 244).

in this case, for

Dr. Champneys said that the position of the fibroid behind
the cervix would have rendered birth ^^tr vias nattiralttt very
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ITBAL I'HKGNANCY DIAGNOSKP HKFOKK

K'llTrK'K.

even after destroviu^' the eliild. The position of the
tuinour also was verv iin|K)rtant (if in front it was pulled or could
be pushed U|», if l)ehmd it was pushed down during' lal)our).
He therefore thought Dr. Routh's treatment correct.

difficult,

OX A CASE OF TUBAL PREGNANCY DIAGNOSED
BEFORE RUPTURE, AND A CASE OF TUBAL
ABOHTIOX.
By

Thk

j)atieiit

J.

was

l^LAND-Scnox, F.R.C.S.
tlie

wife of a doctor, and as

slic*

liad

missed a menstrual period, preg-nancy was suspected. At
tlie end of three weeks she experienced severe pains in
the

and

an examination and the detecon the rijifht side of the uterus.
Tubal
preo-nancy was then sus])ected.
A month later I saw the
j)atient, confirmed the diagnosis, and removed the gravid
tube.
'J'he specimen was shown at the Society because it
had attained a larger size than usual without causing the
tube to burst.
The ccelomic ostium of the tube was
completely closed.
The inordinate size of the mole de])ended on the unusual bigness of the amniotic cavity.
pelvi.<,

this led to

tion of a swelling

This cavity contained a misshapen embryo.
On a previous occasion I mentioned to the Society a
case in which an artisan api)lied to have his wife admitted
into the

New

W(mien

for an acute abdominal
due to an extra-uterine
])regnancy.
lie made this diagnosis after reading the
account of tubal j)regnancy in my book On Diseas(»s oi
the Ovaries and Fallopian Tubes.'
The case eventually
proved to be a combined intra- and extra-uterine ])regnancy.
The gravid tul)e was removed by cd'liotomy, and
the uterine pregnancy went successfully to term.
The details of the case now to be rolatcd arc even more
lesion,

Ho.spital

f(jr

which he believed

to be

*

remarkable.
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TUBAL PREGNANCY DIAGNOSED BEFORE KUPTCRE.

A patient aged 36 was confined of a girl in 1891.
Menstruation continued regularly for eleven years, and on
July 5th, 1901, it was missed, and she realised that pregnancy
had occurred, and though the patient felt certain that she

had conceived, nevertheless she felt convinced that the
pregnancy was extra-uterine. When the menstruation
was four days overdue she took a cycle ride, and on the
journey became suddenly seized with acute abdominal pain,
and had to rest by the wayside. The patient (an extremely
intelligent woman, who took great interest in medical
On Diseases of the
matters, and had access to my book
was now more than ever convinced
Ovaries and Tubes
On July lltli another
that her pregnancy was tubal.
short cycle ride gave rise to pelvic pain and led to a
'

'

)

consultation.

After an examination under an ana?sthetic
and on July 1 9th, the menstrua-

I confirmed the diagnosis,

removed the left
There were several ounces of
The ampulla of
the recto-vaginal pouch.

tion being then fourteen days overdue, T

Fallopian tube and ovary.

blood in

fluid

the tube contained a clot as large as a walnut,
coelomic ostium, though contracted,
to admit a goose-quill,

and

from

but

its

was yet large enough
this

unclosed

ostium

bright blood leaked freely at the time of the operation.
The clot in the tube was due to retained blood, and the
walls of the tube in its neighbourhood were extremely

The mole was not found. As the pregnancy could

thin.

not be older than twenty-nine days, and was probably

much
The
and

less, its

non-detection was not a matter for surprise.

placental site

was carefully examined microscopically,

a few typical

villi

detected.

The President thou^dit that the explanation of the first
8f>efimen l)ein^' so lar^'e without having ruptured was due
t<) the fact that the embryo had perished early, and there ha<l
been slow ha*niorrhaj^e, with formation of and ]>artial or^^MiiisaWith rej^'ard to the second sj»ecimen. he called
tiou of clot.
attention to the ease with which a tubal ^'station mii^ht be
ruptured durim,' examination or during strainiu*; by tlie jwitient,
and gave details of an unsu8i)ected case that liad proved fatal
in this

way.

rrHAL PKKGXAXCY MAdNOSKIt BKFOKK lai'TlKK.

4<i

Dr.
l\v

Hekmax points out

Mr. Bland Sutton the

tluit in

clot

the lari^o

was

tiil>al

mole cxliibitod

in different parts of different

This indicated, he thout^ht. different
haemorrhiiffes at different dates.
He asktn^l if the patient had
liad su<*cessive atta<.-ks of pain.
He had himself observed rapid
increase in size in a tubal s\vellin^% which on o}>erative removal
provtnl to lx> a tubal mole.
In a condition (f tul)e such as Mr.
Bland-Sutton's spt^cimen illustrated, the thick layers of fibrin

de^^rees of decolorisation.

which lined the tul>e would help to save it from rupture. The
patient iK>ssessinjj^ such a tube was in dani;er of lileedin.LC
from its oi)en end and from suppuration of tlie tul^, and if
neither of these occurred the patient would suffer loui^ from
pelvic pain.
For these reasons it was well to remove such a
tul>e.
But there was not risk of ^reat intra-peritoneal haemorrhai^'e from rupture of such a tube.
Dr. CuTHBERT LocKYER Said he thought the most noteworthy
point in Mr. i'dand-Sutton's specimen (f tubal mole was the
lartre size of the amniotic cavity; he had examined many entire
specimens of ectopic moles before rupture, but had never found
such a large amniotic space. In one specimen in his possession,
which was larger than Mr. Sutton's, the cavity was indicated
by an elongated cleft, from which projected an elongated

presumably the cmished fa?tus. Dr. Lockyer
Sutton if he had ever seen a similar specimen to the
one he was showing.
Dr. Am AND Routh asked why the amniotic cavity in tubal
moles should be so much smaller than in uterine moles of the
same date. He also asked if any Fellow had heard of a
" hydatidiform " mole of the tul)e.
Mr. Bland- Sutton, in reply, said he had for many years
kei>t a sharp look-out for a hydatidiform mole in tubal pregnancy there were no reasons why it shcnild not occur, and he felt
8ur«» that in time such a condition would come to hand.
Hydatidiform moles in the uterus were rare in proportion to other
fonns of abnormal pregnancy, and though tubal pregnancies were
common, yet they had not reached the total number in comparison with normal ]>regnancies to yield even one hydatidiform
or myxomatous chorion. The President's remarks were of great
practical interest, and Mr. Bland-Sutton had always so tlioroughly
realised the thinness of the walls of a gravid tube that when a
patient came into the wards with a suspected tubal pregnancy
he always took c^re that the dressers did not examine the
patient.
It was quite true what had Ix^en mentioned by Drs.
lifK'kyer and Amand Routh, that a \iterine mole had a large
amniotic cavity and thin walls, whereas tubal moles liad usually
thi<k walls and a small amniotic cavity
he could endorse the
Htatement of fact but could not explain it.
flattene<l

l>ody,

aske<l Mr.

;

;
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Annual Meeting.
The audited Report
Champneys) was read.

On

the motion

of Dr.

of

the

Treasurer

(Dr.

F.

H.

AValter Rigden, seconded by

Dr. H. Russell Andrews, the Report of the Treasurer,
])r.

Champneys, was received and adopted.

F. H.

Report of the Honorary Librarian.

The high state of efficiency of the library has been well
maintained during the year which is past, and the increasing number of Fellows who have made use of the
periodicals and standard works is evidence of their appreciation.

The

library

now

contains 5672 volumes, of which 129

have been added during 1901.

The

difficulty of finding space for the rapidly increas-

ing number of books has been overcome for the time by
the great reduction which has been effected in the reserve
Transactions,' the Conmiittee having decided
stock of
'

that fewer copies should be printed and fewer retained

on the premises.
By an arrangement with the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society additional shelves have been arranged,,
which are calculated to accommodate another 500 volumes.
Before long, however, it may be advisable to still
further increase our space for new and valuable works

by sorting out some of the old and obsolete text-books
which still crowd our shelves.
February 5th, 1902.
M. Handfield-Jones.

The Report

Hon. Librarian, Dr. M. Handtitldand its adoption was moved by
Dr. G. F. Macker, seconded by Mr. C. A. G gullet, and

Jones, was
carried.

of the

received,
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Report of the Chairman of the Board for the Examination
of Midiuives.

have the honour to report that during the past year
were 980 candidates for the Certificate of the
Society.
Of these 769 passed, 195 failed, and 16 were
absent from the examination.
The total number on the Register is now 6527.
The examination last month (January, 1902) was the
largest yet held.
There were 294 candidates, of whom
229 passed, 58 failed, and 7 were absent.
I

there

Since the last report was

made

a small modification

has been introduced into the Rules for the admission of
candidates to the examination.
The alteration is intended to, and will, it is believed, ensure as far as
practicable that proposing candidates have had personal
responsibility in the cases they are certified as having
attended during labour and the lying-in period.

A
name

note relating to the designation to be used after the
of a holder of the Society's Certificate is added to

the Rules.

N.B.

It is as follows

— Successful

candidates are entitled to use the
designation " Certificated by the Obstetrical Society of

" Certif Obst. Soc. Lend.'*
No
•other designation and no further abbreviation of these

London,"

or,

in

short,

.

-words are authorised.

W.

R. Dakin.

The Report of the Chairman of the Board for the
Examination of Midwives was adopted on the motion of
Dr. Thomas Stevens, seconded by Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer.
Dr. Galton said tliat he was glad to have the opportunity of proposing the change in the Bye-laws admitting

women
posed

to the Society, as he

the

VOL. XLIV.

retention

of

the

had twenty years ago prothen

Bye-laws.

On
4

that
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occasion he liad only six votes in favour

of

tlieir

ad-

hoped for a very diiferent result now.
Since then much water had gone under the bridge, and
Fifteen
opinions had changed greatly upon the subject.
years ago he had proposed at Nottingham the admission
of women to the British Medical Association, and both at
the Obstetrical Section at the General Meetings and at
the Convocation of the London University ladies had
shown themselves capable and useful members. He
would only mention one of the many arguments in favour
of the proposal, and that was that every one who had
suffered from any malady took greater interest in that
malady, and mastered its symptoms and treatment, so
that he became of more use in the subsequent treatment of
Was it possible, then, that the
the same disease in others.
not
more largely interest those
should
diseases of women
subject to them, and on that account they would be more
mission, but he

likely

to

fulfil

advancement

the

raison

of the science

d'etre of

and

that Society

art of obstetrics

?

—the

Could

they logically persist in the exclusion of those so likely to
In fact, it was a wonder to him that
further its aims ?
they were men discussing the admission of women to the

and not a meeting of women disHe had been proud, as a
member of the Society, of the manner in which the
Council had persisted, in face of much obloquy and misrepresentation, in their efforts to improve the training of
midwife nurses, and no one who had not attended

Obstetrical

Society,

cussing the admission of men.

meetings of the profession, especially in the
North, had any idea of the ill-feeling which the action of

general

this Society

had

stirred

among many

of the profession.

However, the action of the Council had been the means
of increasing the reputation of the Society among the
general public, and he was (piite sure that the renioval
of an

injustice

such

as these J5ye-laws inflicted

would

further enhance that rej)utation, and add to the utility of
the Society by admitting as members a patient, hard-

working, and estimable class of

])ni(t itioners.
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The following

alterations in the

Laws were

(Present Laws.)

Chap.

I,

§

carried

:

(Proposed Laiis.)

3.— All Medical Men,

possessing a qualification registrable in the United Kingdom,
shall be eligible for election as
Ordinary Fellows of the Society.

Chap. IX, § 5.— The President or
a Vice-President, one Secretary,
and three Fellows of the Society,
nominated by the President at
some meeting of the Society previous to the Annual Meeting, shall
audit the accounts of the Treasurer.
Three shall form a quorum.
Chap. XVI, § 7.— All papers
read before the Society shall be
considered the property of the
If published elsewhere
Society.
they shall not appear in the TransPapers rejected for the
actions.'
Transactions shall be returned
to the authors, and shall no longer
be considered the property of the
*

'

*
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Society.

Chap.

I, §

3.— All Medical Prac-

titioners, possessing a qualificatio n
registrable in the United Kingdom, shall be eligible for election
as ordinary Fellows of the Society.

Chap. IX,

§

5.— To be

left

as a professional auditor has

out

been

appointed.

—

Chap. XVI, § 7. All papers read
before the Society shall be considered the property of the Society
but authors of papers accepted for
reading before the Society are at
liberty to publish them in any
scientific periodical after they have
been read, provided that acknowledgment of the fact of their having
been read before the Society is
made in such other periodical.
;

The following gentlemen were declared elected to serve
on the Council of the Society for the Session 1901
1902

—

:

—

Peter Horrocks, M.D.
Vice-Presidents.— John W. Byers, M.A., M.D. (Belfast) ; p]dward Malins, M.D. (Birmingham) ; John Phillips,
President.

M.A., M.D.

;

Treasurer.

Herbert R. Spencer, M.D.

—Francis Henry Champneys,

Chairman of
wives.

— W.

Board for
K. Dakin, M.D.
the

—
—

tJir

M.A., M.D.

Ed-dmination of Mid-

Honorary Secretaries. Amand Routh, M.D. Montagu
Handheld- Jones, M.D.
Hrmorary Librarian. Robert Boxall, M.I).
Other Members of CokiicH.
Comyns I^erkeley, M.B.,
Henry Briggs, M.B. (Liverpool) Thomas Vincent
B.C.
Dickinson, M.D.
Charles Owen Fowler, M.D. Charles
Arthur Goullet Walter Spencer Anderson Grithth, M.D.
;

;

—

;

;

;

;

;
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David Berry Hart, ^I.D. (p]dinburgh) Artlmr Corrie
Keep, M.D.,' C.M.Kdin. Arthur H. N. Le^^ors, M.D.
AVilliam Rivers
Tlionias Robert Lombe, M.D. (Torquay)
Harry Campbell Pope, M.D.
l^oUock, M.B., B.C.
Kdward Reynolds Ray"; William Loudon Reid, M.D.
William Japp Sinclair, M.D. (Manchester)
(Glasgow)
Thomas George Stevens, M.D. Francis T. Tayler, M.B.
John William Taylor, F.R.C.S. (Birmingham).
;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Dkdmmond Robinthanks to the retiring Vice-

Dr. John Galton proposed, and Dr.

son seconded, a vote

of

members
Adams, Dr. Barbour, Dr. Blacker,
Champneys, Dr. Gow, Dr. Herman,

President, Dr. Dakin, and to the other retiring
of Council, Mr. C. E.

Dr.

Boxall,

Dr.

Dr. Stabb, and Dr. G. P. AVhite.

Dr.

F. H.

Champneys moved, and Dr.

W.

H. Tate

seconded, a vote of thanks to the retiring Hon. Secretary,
Dr. Herbert Spencer, and the Hon. Librarian, Dr. M.
Handfield-Jones, and Dr. Spencer briefly replied.

The President then delivered the Annual Address.
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—

Gentlemen, At a recent meeting of the Council it was
suggested that it might be an improvement if, instead of
the President giving a rrsumt^ of the work done during
the past twelve months, he confined himself to a few
remarks, in addition to any obituary notices required, so
that the rest of the evening might be spent in the usual
happy way, namely, by the reading of and subsequent

Lord Rosebery said some time
ago that the sermon that was too short had yet to be
written, but it was my intention to make an attempt to
accomplish this object in regard to annual addresses
but from that peaceful state of rest I was rudely
awakened by your ever alert senior secretary, who
informed me there was no paper for the February meeting, and would I therefore give a full address ?
It is for this reason, therefore, that I must solicit your
patient hearing, whilst on my part I promise to make my
remarks as little tedious as possible.
In the first place you will be interested to know that
during the past twelve months we have lost 6 Fellows
by death and 29 by resignation, but 24 new Fellows have
been elected.
The number of Honorary Fellows remains
discussion on a paper.

;

ilence our total number has fallen
from 065 to 654.
It is only by filling up the ranks that we can hope t()
maintain the high position we now hold, and it behoves
every Fellow to assist in getting others to join us.
Any
practitioner who wishes to keep abreast of the times in
midwifery and diseases of women could not do better
than join our Society, and attend its meetings regularly,
lie would see the specimens shown, hear the papers read,

the same, namely, 14.
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and listen to tlio
show a specimen
all

discussions, and, ]icrliaps, join in
liiniself,

or read a jiaper.

the teachers in obstetrics at

all

the medical schools in

London are Fellows guarantees that our work
highest

standard, reflecting

the

them or

Tlie fact that

latest

theory and the most modern methods

is

opinions

of the

as

in practice.

to

If a

away, or too busy to attend the
Society, he would, at all events,
obtain the ' Transactions,' which contain full reports of
both specimens and papers, with the discussions upon
them, often accompanied by excellent illustrations.
The
reports of our ' Proceedings ' w^hich are published in the
medical papers are of necessity greatly abbreviated, and
so cannot compare with the carefully prepared and
unabbreviated reports given in our ' Transactions.'
I do not know of any society in this country that
])ractitioner living too far

meetings, joined our

possesses a finer library of obstetric literature, English
and foreign, than ours. Hence I feel sure a practitioner

could not spend a guinea a year more profitably than in
becoming a Fellow of this Society.

The Keport

of the

Honorary Treasurer shows that we

are in a healthy financial condition.

The

additions to our Library are well

u]) to

the average,

by the Honorary Librarian.
Consent has been given by the Council to the making
of a lift by our landlords, wliich will fill u]i a recess
leading out of our library.
Our landlords have acted
generously towards us for making this concession, one
as told you

thing they give
question of

us

in

return being an increase in our

As time goes on, and books increase,
shelf rcjom will become more pressing.

library space.

this

The Keport of the Chairman of the Board for the
Examination of Midwives shows how greatly our examination is valued by women who wish to work as
It has been ])ointed out by my pred(»cessors
that this Society has no desire to continue this work.
If

midwives.

a Midwives Bill can be passed in l^irliament so that this
work, which we believe to be beneficial to women who
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are attended by midwives, can be taken

up by others,

we, as a Society, shall only be too glad to relinquish it,
and to devote ourselves entirely to more purely scientific
oljjects.

simply untrue to say that we do it for the money
if we did we should want to keep it, whereas,
as you all know, we are desirous of passing it into other
hands. Personally, and I feel I am expressing the sentiments of this Society, I have every sympathy with those
It is

it

brings in

;

medical practitioners

who

object to midwives posing or

practising as qualified doctors.

It

public and unfair to medical men.

is

dangerous to the

Efficient steps will, I

It may be
hope, be taken to prevent this happening.
impossible to prevent it altogether, but surely it can be

reduced

to

such

small

dimensions

as

to

make

no

difference.

On the other hand, what we are striving for is to teach
midwives the gospel of cleanliness, and to give those
women who have passed a satisfactory examination, such
as we believe ours to be, and which any examination
instituted by the State will also be, some sort of stamp
whereby the public may know who is and who is not
legally competent to practise as a midwife.
I do not believe any Parliament in this country will
try the impossible task of preventing any woman acting
as a midwife whether she has passed any examination
or not or whetlier she has had any experience or not.
But the more widespread the knowledge of the doctrines
and practice of asepsis is made, the more likely will women
be attended by those who will do them no harm by the
introduction of sepsis.

During the past twelve months your Council has been
busy, especially in regard to questions which have arisen
affecting our methods of procedure and the working of the
Society.

weary you with minor points, but
should like to call your attention to two most important
changes which have been made at the instigation of the
I

shall

not
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The

Council.

first

is

the admission

of

women

to the

Fcllowshij).

When the >ociety was founded, it probably never
entered into the minds of its promoters tliat a time would
come when women would obtain entrance into the profession, and would in consecpience ap])ly to be admitted
to the Fellowshij) of this and kindred societies.
Hence
''
they made a law which ran as follows
All medical
practitioners, possessing a qualification registrable in the
United Kingdom, shall be eligible for election as ordinary
:

Fellows of the Society."
The medical profession strove strenuously to prevent
the portals of examining boards being opened
to
women, but whether for good or for ill they were unsuc-

and first one and then another door was opened,
now, although all are not open, yet any woman
who wishes to qualify has opportunities of doing so, and
as you are well aware there is already a large number of
cessful,

so that

women who
became

Hence they
become Fellows of this
The Council, however, met this by altering the
are

registered

ipso facto

Society.

eligible

practitioners.

to

law so that it reads all medical men, etc., instead of all
medical practitioners, etc. In order that the word "men"
should not be construed in a general sense to equal mankind and so include women, the word was printed in
italics.

The Council

innovation

their action.

the attitude of

of

that

time no doubt

women very

felt

the

and hence
]]ut time has wrought a great change in
the profession towards medical women, and

of medical

strongly,

the sense of fairness alone has com])elled even tlie bitterest
ftpponents to admit that it is not right, now that Avomen

have obtained the victor}' and have availed themselves of
it so far as to go through the same course of study and to
pass the same examinations as men, so as to become
legally qualified and legally registered medical practitioners, to deny t<3 them access to learned societies such
as ours.
Hence at a recent meeting of your Council it
was proposed, seconded, and carried unnnimously that the
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law already referred to should be again altered^ the word
'^men" being replaced bv the word ''practitioners ^' as it
stood originally, in order that women should be included
T\\\^
in those eligible for the Fellowship of our Society.
recommendation of the Council will, I hope, have been
passed by the meeting to-night without any opposition.
AVhether women ought to be allowed to become legally
qualified practitioners may be doubted, but we cannot, if
we would, prevent it; it is an accomplished fact. But I confess I see no reason when once they are qualified why they
AVe are,
should be shut out from societies such as ours.

Our object is the
or profess to be, a learned Society.
discovery of truth and the progress of our branch of
science.
The discovery of truth and science is not
limited to one sex.

Women

are hea^-ily handicapped

Xature, and we need not impose any
to

by

artificial disabilities

hamper them further in the struggle.
Another innovation suggested quite recently by your

Council has been to allow the author of a paper to publish
it in any journal he likes after it has been read before the
Society.
This has been done because some Fellows did
not wish to send in a valuable paper which would appear
only in our 'Transactions,' when he preferred to have it

much more widely read journal. This feeling
has borne fruit in other societies, and we have followed
their example.
I trust this concession may result in a
printed in a

Any
addition to the number of papers sent in.
paper accepted will be read and published as usual and
will be considered to be the property of the Society, but the
author of it can have it published as soon as he likei> after
it has been read, stating in such other publication that it
was read at the Obstetrical Society of London. This recommendation of the Council will also, I hope, have received
The Council has also appointed
your approval to-night.
a standing Pathological Committee, to which any specimen
large

shown can be referred. The fir.st Committee consists of
Drs. and Messrs. Blacker, Doran (chairman), Eden,
Fairbairn, Keep, Lockyer, Roberts, Smith, Spencer, and
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tlie President
and Secretaries, ex opicio.
names guarantee that any specimen so referred
be thoroughly and scientifically reported upon.
It

Targett, with
Tliese
will

was, however, decided

that your President should still
have the power hitherto in his hands to refer any
specimen to a Special Committee nominated by himself,
such committee not necessarily including any of the
standing Pathological Committee. It is hoped that in this
way no specimen will be overlooked, and that it will be
referred to the committee most competent to deal w^ith it.
It is a matter for congratulation that during the first
year of the twentieth century such radical changes have
been made.
It shows that we are not suffering from
senile rigidity, unable to make alterations, but that we
are able to adapt ourselves to different conditions and
willing to progress w^ith the times, and to make whatever
changes may be thought desirable to promote the objects
we have in view.
In reviewing the work done during the year 1901 there
is no question that the quality and high standard already
attained have been well kept up.
It is curious that out
of seven papers six were obstetric and only one gynaecological, whilst out of fifty specimens shown (excluding new
instruments), thirty-four were gynaecological and only
sixteen obstetric.

Fibroid Tumours.

As might have been expected, these very connnon
tumours occujiy a large proportion of papers and specimens.
Dr. Donald, of Manchester, read an interesting pa]ier
on '^ Fibroid Tumours complicating Pregnancy."
He discussed the risks involved and came to the conclusion that
in the majority of instances neither pregnancy nor labour
were seriously influenced l)y these tumours, but that in a
small ))roportion of cases the danger to mother and child
was greatly increased.
He summed uj) tlie risks during
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pregnancy as follows
(1) Rapid increase in the size of
of the tumour in the pelvis
incarceration
tumour
the
(2)
bladder
the
on
pressure
(4) degeneration of
(3) serious
nutrition
diminished
the tumour through
(5) excessive
and (6) abortion or
rotation of the pregnant uterus
premature labour.
He also pointed out that abortion or labour might be
complicated by
(1) obstruction of the natural passages;
:

;

;

;

;

;

—

(2)

malpresentation

membranes
labour, and

;

and

;

(4)

(3)

retention

by extrusion

of the

of the

placenta or

tumour during

that during the puerperium the presence of a
rendered septic absorption more likely.
In discussing the treatment of these cases he dealt
with those in Avhich pregnancy was allowed to take its
fibroid

course

until

full

term,

or at

secondly with those in which

it

all

events viability,

was necessary

and

to interfere

months.
In the great majority of cases he advocated leaving
matters alone until full term, and to perform Ctesarean
section if it was then found impossible to deliver jjer vias
in the earlier

n at u rales.

In cases where interference was necessary in the earlier
months, he thought that induction of abortion ought to be
abandoned, that prelimiiuiry myomectomy should be done
whenever possible, and that hysterectomy should be performed where myomectomy was impossible. After (piotino: several authorities he jjave clinical details of six
cases under his own care, all of which were successful as
far as the

An

mother was concerned.

excellent discussion followed, most of the speakers

main with Dr. Donald's conclusions.
Mr. Alban Doran and Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer read a
paper on ** 81ou<^hing Fibroid of the Left Uterine Cornu
with Abnormal Relations.'*
Mr. Doran removed from a single woman, aged 30, tlie
The tumour
uterus and tumour with the left a])pendages.
was in a necrotic condition. Tlie j)atient recovered. On
dissection it was found tliat the fibroid had developed in
at'reeint^ in the
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cornu of

tlie
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uterus.

The

relations

and the

microscopical appearances of the tumour >vere carefully
described, and references were given to similar tumours

described by Doederlein, of Tiibingen, and

Cri])])s.

Dr. Herbert Spencer showed a large uterus with cervical

removed by abdominal hysterectomy by Doyen's
method, the patient making a good recovery.
Dr. Walter Tate showed a fibroid of the uterus with
cystic degeneration, removed from a woman aged 63,
from whom both ovaries had been removed eleven years
before.
The patient did well.
Dr. Boxall showed a cystic fibroid with carcinoma of
the left ovary and right Fallopian tube.
His description
is illustrated by some excellent drawings.
A committee
appointed to report on the specimen agreed with his
fibroid,

description of the case.

Dr. AVilliam Duncan showed uterine fibroids removed
by intra-peritoneal hysterectomy.
Dr. Herbert Spencer showed a cystic fibro-myoma of the
uterus removed by posterior colpotomy.
Internal ha^norrhage occurred after the operation, and the abdomen was
opened and the bleeding stopped, the alarming condition
of the patient necessitating injection of a large quantity
of saline fiuid into the cellular tissue

besides
cavity.

some
The

saline

iliiid

patient

being

recovered.

followed on the relative merits of

below the breasts,
in

left

the

peritoneal

A

good discussion
colpotomy and abdom-

inal section.

Boyd showed a sujipurating fibroid of the
was converted practically into a cyst, and was
diagnosed as an ovarian tumour.
At the first operation
it was opened and drained, but later it was removed, the
uterus being removed with it.
'J'he patient made a good
Dr. Stanley

uterus.

It

recovery.

Mr. Alban Doran showed a jiregnant fibroid uterus
removed at the fifth month.
It is illustrated by an
excellent plate.
The j)atient made a good recovery.
i>r. Galabin showed a subperitoneal
fibroid weighing
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over 20 lbs., originating from the broad ligament.
There
was a larger proportion of fibrous tissue than in ordinary

The cavity from which the tumour was
was packed with gauze, and the patient

uterine fibroids.

enucleated

ultimately recovered.

Duncan showed a subperitoneal fibroid.
Andrews showed a fibroid of the ovary.

Dr. William

Dr.

largely of fibrous tissue, but

consisted

contained

It

some

muscular fibres.
Mr. Alban Doran showed a fibroid of the broad ligament associated with an ovarian cyst; an excellent plate
illustrates

it,

and a description

of

the

microscopical

appearance is given by Mr. Shattock.
The patient made
a good recovery, and albuminuria, which was present
before the operation, disappeared.
Dr. Walter Tate showed a fibroid of the uterus, com-

double salpingitis and carcinoma of the
was removed by a combined vaginal and
operation, and the patient made a good

plicated with
cervix.

It

abdominal
recovery.

Canoe

li.

It would be a real delight to be able to announce that
at last a remedy had been found for this dread disease ;

but amidst all the vaunted specifics not one has hitherto
borne the test of repeated trial, and hence the records of
cases show that they have been treated for the most part

by

excision.

a paper on " A Case of Combined
Vaginal and Abdominal Hysterectomy for a Pregnancy of
Four and a Half Months, complicated by Cancer of the

Dr. Sanderson read

Cervix."

The chief interest of the case lay in the method of
removal, most of the speakers preferring to o})erate by
the vaginal route alone, after emptying the pregnant
uterus.

Dr.

Herman showed

stomach.

It

a specimen of

was thought

sarcoma of the

to be either a uterine fibroid
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or a solid ovarian tumour, but
section

inal

pedicle

with

front of

tlie

was found

it

the greater

when removed by abdomconnected by a short

to be

curvature

of

stomacli

tlie

in

omentum.

made a good recovery.
showed a sarcoma of the uterus, wliich
Lea
Arnold
Dr.
committee, whose report agreed with
a
was referred to
by Dr. Lea.
given
the description
Dr. William Duncan showed multiple myxomatous
polypi from the cervix uteri.
I showed a specimen of deciduonui nialignum removed
Tlie patient

by vaginal

The

hysterectomy.

patient

few months
could be removed

haemorrhage recurred a
fatal

before

she

recovered, but

later,

to

and proved

the

hospital.

Unfortunately an autopsy could not be obtained.
The specimen was referred to a committee,

who

reported that it was a typical case showing the usual
They pointed out that it was
masses of syncytium, etc.
impossible to say whether the patient had had a recent
miscarriage

or

not.

naked eye and

Excellent

microscopical

drawings, showing
appearances, have

the

been

published.

The vexed question
is

as to

whether

of fcetal or maternal origin

At present we must go on

this

form of cancer

may some day be

settled.

collecting facts.

Dr. Fairbairn showed a carcinomatous tumour of the
It
ovary removed successfully by abdominal section.
of
size
was encapsuled in ovarian tissue and about the

the

frrtal

Mr.

head.

Jiutlcr-Smythe

removed eighteen and

showed
a lialf

a

carcinomatous

uterus

years subsequent to double

is of great interest in connection with
the question as to the utility of removal of the ovaries in

ovariotomy, which
inoperable cancer.

Dr. fialabin showed a sarcoma of tlie uterus whicli had
In the disbeen taken for an ordinary fibroid tumour.
cussion doubt was thrown upon its nature, some thinking
it was a fibro-myoma.
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Dr. William Duncan also showed a sarcoma of the
and Dr. Andrews showed a very rare specimen of
primary melanotic sarcoma of the ovary which had been
uterus,

removed successfully by abdominal section.
Dr. Lewers showed a uterus with squamous epithelioma
of the cervix, removed successfully in 1895, with no
recurrence six years later.

Extra-uterine Gestation.
Messrs. Anning and Littlewood read a paper on a most

and almost unique case of " Primary Ovarian
Pregnancy with Rupture fourteen days after the last
Menstruation." Clinical details were given, and a description of the operation and microscopic sections were shown.
There seems to be no doubt that it is a genuine case,
ranking in importance with the one described by Dr.
Catharine van Tussenbroek in the
Annales de Gynecointeresting

^

logic

'

in 1899.

In the case described by the authors the patient was
28 years of age, and had been married five months.
Abdominal section was performed, and the right appendages and about a quart of blood were removed.
In the latter was found a flesh-pink-coloured impreg-

nated

ovum

showed no
part

with

exactly

the size of a large pea.
flaw,

and

laminated

fitted.

from the ovarian

The Fallopian tube

into a cavity in the ovary, lined in
clot,

Sections
side,

the

of

the

ovum with
cyst

wall

showed the structure

its

envelope

itself,

taken

characteristic

Excellent drawings of this important
specimen are published in the Transactions.'
Mr. Hastings Gilford showed a specimen of the left
uterine appendages showing evidence of rupture of the
sac in an ovarian ])regnancy.
A committee was appointed to report upon this specimen, but unfortunately the specimen was lost.
At the February meeting last year the committee
appointed to report on Dr. Croft's specimen, shown in
of a corpus luteum.

'
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tion, that

as their opinion, after very careful examinawas an example of primary ovarian gestation.

it

it

These cases practically
bility of ovarian

settle the question as to tlie possi-

orestation in the affirmative.

Dr. Fairbairn showed a tubal

mole showing

]iartial

tubal abortion of the embryo.

Dr.

Handley

showed a tubal

mole

with

encysted

ha^natocele.

The most remarkable feature of this case was the displacement of the tube entirely forwards.
Dr. Amand Koutli showed a tubal abortion with rupture
of the tube, operated on successfully under difficult
conditions.

Puerperal Eclampsia.
Dr. Groves read a paper on the " Pathology

ment

and Treat-

of Puerperal Eclampsia, '' with special reference to

two cases
under the care of the author were given in detail, and they,
together with forty-five others, were tabulated, showing a
the use of saline transfusion.

Clinical details of

mortality of only 12"7 per cent.

The pathology of eclampsia was very fully gone into,
and the various theories were discussed. The saline fluid
was injected into the veins, five pints in one case and
three and a half in the other.
In both cases rapid improvement followed, and diuresis occurred thirteen hours
after in one and within forty-eight hours in the other.
Evidence of the toxic nature of eclampsia was adduced,
and the author gave it as his opinion that the therapeutic
action of saline solution was probably due to its hindering
the

formation

of

thrombi,

and

dissolving

thoso

just

formed.
This paper resulted in an adjourned discussion, to join in
which Dr. Jardino and Dr. ^lunro Kerr came specially from
(ilasgow.
Although doubt was thrown on the idea that
Haline
in
transfusion a s])ecific cure for this disease had
been obtained, still the results of those who had tried it
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desirable to give

it

a

fair

of

the

trial.

Dr.

Andrews showed microscopical

kidneys
fatal.

in

sections

a case of puerperal eclampsia which proved

The most marked changes were seen

in the epi-

thelium of the convoluted tubes where there was what
seemed to be a running together of the cells. The patient
had been treated with injections of morphia and atropine
and an infusion of three pints of saline fluid, and later an
injection of strychnine

and

caffeine.

ROPTURE OF THE UtERUS.
Dr. Maxwell, Changpoo, Amoy, China, read a paper on
"The Spontaneous Rupture of the Uterus in Placenta
Praevia."

The patient was a primipara aged

23,

and the

alarming
haemorrhage.
The uterus was packed with surgical gauze
wrung out in biniodide of mercury lotion, and this gauze
was removed in twenty-four hours. No douche was used,
and the patient was up and about at the end of fourteen

rupture

took

place

posteriorly,

resulting

in

days.

Leukemia and Pregnancy.
Dr. Herman read a paper on this rare condition, and he
gave some conclusions derived from a study of his own
and seven other cases, which were all he could find pubThese eight cases agreed in the following points
lished.
1. The presence of an enlarged spleen and liver caused
p<atients with leukaemia to suffer more from the abdominal
distension of pregnancy than healthy women.
2. The symptoms of leukaemia were aggravated during
:

pregnancy.
3. In pregnancy with leukeemia there was a great
tendency to miscarriage or premature labour.
4. Death sometimes quickly followed the termination of
pregnancy.
VOL. XLIV.
5
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If the pationt survived tlio torniination of

prognancy

great improviMiient took place.
He advocati'd the induction of premature labour or miscarriapre as a tliorapeutic measure only in cases in which
the

symptoms caused

suffering

and were aggravated

after

the onset of pregnancy.

Septicaemia and Pkritonitis.

showed two uteri removed after death from
puerperal fever, and gave the report of a bacteriological
From inoculations on guinea-pigs it was
investigation.
reported that the organism present in the vagina was the
Dr. Lockyer

Staphylococcus

alhxis.

Mr. Bland-Sutton read a short paper on a case of
Dr. Foulerton was able to
gonorrhceal pelvic peritonitis.
make ])ure cultures of the Microcorcub- <j(ni(n'rJin\T from the
parts removed by abdominal section.

Ovarian Tumours.
Mr. Doran showed a specimen of acute torsion of

Jin

ovarian pedicle with chronic torsion of a tumour of the
l^oth tumours were dermoids.
opposite ovary,
Dr. Munro Kerr showed a dermoid cyst of the ovary
Forceps were used and the
which had obstructed labour.
tumour removed by abdominal section five weeks later.
Dr. Alcock showed a cystic corpus luteum.
Dr. Spencer showed an ovarian tumour which ruptured
The patient, who had refused
three days after labour.
operation when the tumour was found, some two or three
years ])efore, died from syncope soon after the rupture.
Dr. Galabin showed a papillomatous cyst of an accessory ovary, and pointed out that the view that all papillary
cysts of the ovary grew from the hilum of the ovary was
prcjbably incorrect, as in liis case it appeared to have

originated in the ooplioron proper.
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Contracted Pelvis.
Dr. William Duncan showed a uterus at full term
removed by intra-peritoneal hysterectomy on account of a
contracted pelvis. The patient recovered. She was a dwarf,
and the diagonal conjugate was only three inches. A
discussion took place as to the relative merits of Caosarean
section

and hysterectomy.

Uterine Casts.
Dr. Fothergill showed a decidual uterine cast expelled
after eight weeks' amenorrhoea together with an

ovum

of

growth.
He considered that it was a spurious
abortion, as described by Dr. Eden, and that the so-called
syncytium was a foetal and not a maternal structure.
five days'

Dr. Lockyer showed a menstrual membrane and also
two decidual membranes, one of the latter being still in
utero.
He regarded the menstrual membrane as an
inflammatory ])roduct, and called it " endometritis exfoliativa,'' and pointed out that in his case there was no pre-

ceding gonorrhoea.

Disease of the Vulva.

A

? hydatidiform cysts growing in the vulva,
by Lieut. -Col. Sturmer, was referred to a com-

case of

cxhil)ited

mittee.

Hermaphroditism.
Dr. Griffith showed a Polo aged 26 of uncertain sex.
probably an undeveloped male.

He was

Hubert Roberts showed a specimen of pseudoin a nuile subject.
A very full and
intoresting description of the pelvic viscera was given.
Dr.

liermaphroditism

annual address.

c8

Vomiting

in

Pregnancy.

Dr. Maxwell, of Cliiiia, read notes on two fatal cases of

No

pernicious vomiting in pregnancy.

dence, however, was adduced, and

post-mortem

in all ])rol)al)ility

evi-

there

was some cause other than the pregnancy that produced
the fatal vomiting.

Fo-:tal

Conditions.

Dr. Lockyer showed a specimen consisting of a large
cyst which

occupied

the posterior mediastinum and the

greater part of the abdominal cavity of a male infant at
birth.

Beautiful

drawings are

published,

with a very

Dr.
complete description of the anatomy of the case.
Locker considered it an outgrowth from the early alimentary tract.

Dr. Bonney showed a uterus bicornis unicollis which had
There were
been removed from a hydrocephalic foetus.
other defects, the hard and soft j)alates being absent, and
The septum ventriculorum
there was a double harelip.
was deficient, and the aorta came off from the right
ventricle.
He thought that the phenomena of superfa'tation and super-fecundation might in many cases be
explained by the presence of a uterus bicornis unicollis.
Dr. Stannus showed an orbital tumour in a hydrocephalic fa-tus, which has been referred to the Teratological Committee.
Dr. Andrews showed two cases of fcetal ascites and
(cdema, one of which had caused difficulty in labour and
the other the last born of twins.

New
Dr. Davics

Instruments.

showed a new pessary.

Dr. Jennings a transfusion apparatus.
Dr.
ccTvix.

Wise allowed a

volsella forceps for

tlu*

soft dilated
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Notices.

has been already mentioned that during the last year
lost six Fellows by death

we have

Eugene Goddard,

1.

of

Highbury New Park.

He

received his medical education at St. Thomases Hospital,

and became qualified in 1862. Twenty years later he
He was elected a Fellow of
took the M.D. of Durham.
this Society in 1871, and thus was on our roll for thirty
years.
He was a very successful practitioner, and although sixty years of age, was still doing a great deal of
work in fact, he died in harness practically, for he was
seized after a hard morning's work with a rigor and indications of abdominal mischief, which proved fatal in seven
He was conscious of his
days by general peritonitis.
approaching death, which he met with resignation and
;

fortitude.
2.

Thomas

ceived

his

qualified in

Tinley,

medical
1867.

of

Whitby.

education in

He

and the M.D. Durham

This gentleman reGlasgow and became

took the M.R.C.P.Edin. in 1881,
He became a Fellow of

in 1886.

As a student he was distinguished,
our Society in 1887.
He practised in Whitby, and
taking numerous prizes.
was Medical Officer of Hcaltli for that town at the time
He was Surgeon-Major of the East Hiding
of his death.
and a Lecturer and Examiner
He was appointed J. P. for the North Hiding of Yorkshire in 1899.
He was a strong man and had occasion to ride a good
deal on horseback, but ho suffered latterly from attacks of
angina pectoris, one of which proved fatal. He was fiftyfive years of age and his second wife survives him.
Williams, of Cardiff.
This distinguished
8. John
I).
gyniecolugist was only thirty-seven years of age when he
died.
He graduated at the University of Edinburgh, and
took the Gold Medal for his
Thesis on the Pathology
Yorks Volunteer

to the

St.

Artillery

John's Ambulance Association.

'*
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Female (ienerativc Organs."
He gained the
Freeland Barton Fellowsliip.
For a time he was 13emonstrator of Anatomy in Edinburgh, but lie left in order to practise in Dowlais with Dr.
U. L. Hughes.
Three years later he removed to Cardiff,
and in 1897 became Honorary Gynaecologist to the
Forth Hospital, and in 1898 Honorary Consulting Gynae-

of the

cologist to the Cardiff Dispensary.

Finally he gained the

post of Gynaecologist to the Cardiff Infirmary.

He had
gist

in

already acquired a reputation as a gynaecoloSouth Wales, and, no doubt, had he lived, he

would have had a large and lucrative practice.
He wrote
several excellent papers on obstetric and gynaecological
subjects, and his premature death is greatly to be deplored.
It came about in such a manner that it should be
a warning to those who spend their holidays abroad,
he is not the first victim to similar death
Last Easter he visited Home, and drank some
water from a well near the city.
He developed typhoid
especially as

traps.

and died from the complication

fever,

of luiemorrhage.

A. E. Aust Lawrence, of Bristol.
Dr. Lawrence was
born in Bristol in 1848, so that he was only fifty-three
years of age when he died.
He received his medical
education at Bristol and Aberdeen, graduating M.B. and
4.

CM.

in 1872,

and M.D.

in 1874.

practitioner in Clifton in

Sevayne

in

General

Hospital.

He began

as a general

1872, but succeeded Dr. T. G.

1875 as Physician Accoucheur to the Bristol
He held this post for twenty-one
was then made Consulting Physician Ac-

and
coucheur in recognition of his great services.
At the
time of his death he was Professor of Midwifery in
University College, Bristol, and President-Fleet of the
Bath and Bristol Branch of the British Medical Association.
He was elected a Fellow of our Society in 1875,
and was on the Council in 1885, and again in 1888, juid
years,

in 1880 to 189U.
He thus became
with midwifery and diseases of women, and
besides obtaining a good cousulting practice he wrote

became Vice-President
identified
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He was

a

man

of

great energy, and he used to attend the council meetings

and the ordinary meetings

of this Society very frequently

considering the distance he had to travel.

But he was
had taken up,
and so thought no trouble too great which enabled him
It was due
to help to advance the science of obstetrics.
chiefly to him that there is now well-equipped women\s

enthusiastic in the branch of medicine he

department in

the

General

Hospital

of

Bristol.

Dr.

Lawrence was a very pleasant companion, and had a
His personal charm of manner
most cheerful disposition.
will make his loss keenly felt by all who knew him, and
particularly by his widow and two daughters.
The day
His death was sudden and unexpected.
before he was apparently in good health and spirits, but
next morning he was found dead in bed, his death being
The
due, as far as could be ascertained, to syncope.
large attendance at his funeral was a testimony to his
popularity, and to the love which was felt for him by so
many of his friends. In him this Society has lost a loyal
and able supporter.
5. Henry Sutherland, of New Cavendish Street, London.
Dr. Sutherland was devoted to mental work, having been
Resident Assistant Medical Officer to the West Riding
County Lunatic Asylum, and also Lecturer on Lisanity at
the Westminster Hospital.
He took his B.A. in Cambridge in 1867, his M.R.C.P. in London in 1870, and his
M.D. in Oxford in 1872. He wrote a good deal on
subjects connected with insanity, and he took a great

In Tuke's ' Dictionary
of Psychological Medecine' he wrote an article on " Menstruation and Insanity,^' and in the ' West Riding Asylum
Reports for 1873 an article on "The Change of jjife and
Insanity.'' It was not until 1883 that he became a Fellow

interest in the obstetric side of

it.

'

Ho was nearly sixty years of age at the
time of his death, which was caused by heart disease.
D.S.O.,
Robert Harvey,
G. Surgeon-Cieneral
C.B.,
of this Society.

F.R.C.F. and

LI..O., of

Simla, India.

Dr.

Harvey

re^
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ceivcd his modical oJnc.ition in Glasgow and Aberdeen.

His

was

life

where

at one time

he

^lidwiferv in the Medical College

in

has been spent

Profes.sor of

in

India,

Bengal, and Obstetric Physician to the Eden Hospital.

He

contributed numerous papers to the medical journals

on obstetric

and gynaBCological

He was

at the
time of his death Director-General Indian Medical Service
and Hon. Surgeon to H.E. the Viceroy of India.
He was
subjects.

made a Fellow of our Society as long ago as 1865. I
have been unable to obtain particulars of his death.
I am sure you will all join with me in expressing
sympathy with the bereaved relatives of these Fellows,
and it only remains now for me to thank you for a patient
hearing.

On

the motion of Dr.

W.

S.

Playpair, seconded by

Dr. G. E. Hkrman, a vote of thanks to the President for
his address

was passed by acclamation.

MARCH

5th,

1902.

Peter Hokrocks, M.D., President,
Present

—30 Fellows and 4

in the Chair.

visitors.

Books were presented by Dr. Franta, Dr. Minot, and
Dr. Cullingworth.

Wyndham A. Milligan, M.B., C.M.Aberd., was admitted
a Fellow of the Society.
The following candidates were proposed

for election

Mary Ann Dacomb Scharlieb, M.D.Lond.,
Ada Margaret Browne, L.S.A. Alfred James
;

:

M.S., B.S.

Rice Oxley,

M.D.Dubl.; Florence Nightingale Boyd, L.R.C.P. and
M.D.Brux.

S.I.,

The following gentlemen were elected Fellows of the
Society :— Henry J. F. Simson, M.B., F.R.C.S.Edin.
Evan James Trevor Jones, M.D.Brux., L.R.C.P.Lond.
H. Simpson
John Tennant, M.A., M.B., C.M.Edin.
;

Newland, M.B.Adel., F.R.C.S.Eng.

CASE OF RUPTURE OF AN OVARIAN ABSCESS
TWKI.VE HOURS AFTER LABOUR.
By CoMYNs Bkrkkley, M.B.
1)h. Comyns Bkkkeley showed a uterus and appendages
removed from :i ])atient who had died twelve hours after
labour had ended from acute peritonitis caused by ruj)ture
of an ovarian abscess.
vol..
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was

]iatiiMit

rliildren.

As

'\2

(i\

AKIAN AHSCKSS.

years of agv, and liad had

fivt*

tar as could be ascertained tlie only illness

she had ever hatl was an attack of pelvic inflammation
She had never
before her marriage ten years ago.

complained of abdominal pain or lencorrha3a the periods
had been regular and normal. The pregnancy was
uneventful except that the morning sickness w^as rather
more tnjublesome than in previous pregnancies, all of
which had ended quite normally.
On January 5th intermittent ])ains came on, between
;

which the patient was quite well, and she considered labour
On January 7th the pain became continuous
had started.
and Avas distressing, and about the same time she l)egan
The extern clerk on arrival found
to vomit yellow fluid.
the pulse 100, respirations and temperature normal, no
unruptured, head ])resenting,
tenderness, membranes
cervix dilated to the size of half a crown, and the patient
He called again three
(•(»mplaining of ])ain and sickness.
More
hours later and found the patient much worse.
pain and sickness, pulse 186, respiration 30, very restless
and colla])sed so he sent for the obstetric house ])hysician.
l^efore this gentleman arrived the baby had been born,
and the patient then appeared to improve, since the
The
vomiting and pain stopped and pulse fell to 80.
difliculty,
and there
placenta was expressed without any
was practically no loss.
Six hours later the obstetric
house pliysician was called, to And the ])atient very ill.
Tulse 136, respirations 60, no pain or tenderness, continuous
;

vomiting, very collapsed.

He
Dr. Berkeley was then asked to see the case.
found the stomach dilated so that it reached to within
two inches of the pubes, ])artially obliterated the liver
dulncss, and com])ressed the left lung so that the percussion

not(!

over

pneumothf»rax.

tlie

left

chest resembled

that

of

a

was marked splashing
yellow fluid without any effort

In addition there

and frequent vomiting of
was very collapsed.
Dr. licrkelcy diagnosed
acute primary dilatation of the stomach, and asked Dr.
Th(? patient

KUPTUKE OF AN OVARIAN ABSCESS.

/•)

Campbell Thomson, who lived close l)y, had seen live
and lately read a very a])le paper on the subject
before the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, to see
the patient.
This he was able to do at once, and in the
absence of any history or signs pointing to peritonitis,
agreed with the diagnosis.
The stomach was emptied of
over three pints of fluid and washed out, after which the
patient appeared to be relieved.
She, however, died six
cases,

hours

later.

Dr. Campbell Thomson,

who

did the })ost-niortem, found

purulent peritonitis with a large amount of semi-purulent

abdomen.
Lungs slightly oedematous. Heart,
kidneys, and liver healthy.
Spleen enlarged and soft.
Kight ovary healthy right and left tubes appear healthy,
and are pervious. Left ovary contains an opening at its
lower border, through which pus is escaping, and which
leads to an abscess cavity. The abscess had also burst into
the Ijroad ligament, and pus was escaping from an opening
in that structure.
The ovary was bound down to the
posterior surface of the uterus by (jld adhesions, and he
ended his report as follows: '* Although the dilatation of
the stomach was no doubt secondary to the peritonitis,
nevertheless it formed the most prominent sign during
life, and tends to confirm the view I advanced in my
papers that primary acute dilatation of the stomach is
closely allied to the great dilatation of the stomach and
intestines sometimes found in acute peritonitis.^^
Dr. Berkeley thought that the abscess had been burst
by the contracting uterus some time between January 5th
and January 7th, and drew attention to Chapman (rrigg's
Journal of the Hritish Gyiuecological
paper in the
Society,' vol. ii, p. 264, wherein he states that in five
patients who died at Queen Charlotte's Lying-in Hospital
with symptoms of puerperal fever out of a total of .')4y
deliveries extending over a j)eriod <jf nine months, four
were due to antecedent disease of the ovaries and tubes.
fluid in the

;

—

'
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Drsrrliifion of Sj>erimeit.

The specimen

consists

of

tlie

uterus.

and the left ovarv.
The uterus measures nine inches
inches broad, and three inches deep

Fallopian

l)otli

tubes,

long, five
:

and

a half

the cavity measures

eight inches.

been opened along the whole length of
the })lacental site is situated on the
posterior, left, and upper aspect of the cavity, and appears
The cervix is marked by a series of deep
normal.
lacerations, more marked at the os externum one, however,
runs the whole length of the canal.
The peritoneum covering the uterus is smooth and of
normal thickness, and appears normal except in the
neighbourhood of the left ovary.
The right Fallopian tube is patent it is normal in

The uterus

its

lias

anterior surface

;

;

;

appearance.

The

Fallopian tube

left

uterine end

extremity

its

;

is

outer end

missing.

is

is

It is

patent, of normal size at

thickened, and

adherent by

its

its

its

fimbriated

middle third

upper and outer surface of the ovary, whilst its
lies on a sac formed by the lifting up of the
peritoneum from the posterior surface of the uterus, and

to the

inner third
this sac

The

is

continuous with a cavity in the ovary.

left

uterus by

ovary

its

is

totally

adherent to the back of tln^
and is occupied in chief

posterior surface,

part by the aforementioned cavity.

The
and

is

tissue,

cavity

in

tlic

o\arv

is

about the

size of a

bounded behind and on its out(>r
on its inner side by the junction

side

walnut,

by ovarian

of the ovarian

tissue with the peritoneum of the uterus, and in front by
Below is an irregular o])ening through
the uterine wjill.

and above this cavity is continuous
with a cavity in the broad ligament.
The cavity in the broad ligament is about the size of a
bantam's egg, and has been formed by the strij)])ing up
of the peritoneum from the posterior surface of tin*
the

ovarian

tissue,

RUPTURE OF AN OVARIAN ABSCKSS.
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opens above by an opening with clear-cut
edges about the size of a florin.
uterus.

It

The sac formed by the coalescence of these two cavities
has smooth walls, and appears to have a thin membranous
lining.

In the immediate ])roximity of the ovary there
evidence of peritoneal adhesions of some standing.

Report

of

the

Pathological

specimen

Berkeh'j/.s

of

is

Committee on Br. Comyns
Ovarian Ahscr.ss raptured

(luring Labour.

We

agree with Dr. Comyns Berkeley's description of
his specimen, and we find no evidence to show that the
infection occurred either through the tube or through the
uterus.

(Signed) Comyns Bkkkkley.

G. F. Blacker.

W.

April

1902.

17///,

F. Victor Bonney.
CoRRiE Keep.
G. Belli NO HAM Smith.
Alban Dokan, Chairman.

The President siiid tliat the late Dr. Hilton Fa<,'i^e used to
say at Guy's Hospital that there were three eonditions in the
abdomeu which niit^ht cause rapid death iu an apparently
healthy person
yl) perforation of agastric ulcer; (2) perforation ot small intestine in latent typhoid fever; and (3) abscess
of the ovary.
He asked whether the ]>atient, had exhil)it^d
any si^'us of ovarian absces.s during the pregnancy.
Dr. T. W. Eden thought that the fact that the tubes were
both pervious suggested that the ovarian iufiauiniation was a
recent and not a clirouic ]»r(>cess, as occlusion of the tubes was
almost invariable in chronic j)elvic iuflaniniatiou. The absence
of any symptoms during ]>regnancy pointing to infection through
the vagina led him to think that this might be one of those
cases of bowel infection whicli we knew sometimes occurred.
Could Dr. Berkeley say whether any intestinal adhesions to thtovary were fouud at the autopsy ?
Maj(>r WooLBEKT, 1. M.S., remarked that he had seen a somewhat similar cast- in a bltcli. The animal appeared quite well
up to the time of her <lelivcry «»f a litter of pups, after which
:

He made a post-mortem
she hu koiud and died in a few days.
examiuation. and foujid an abscess in one ovarv with some
The other
inflammation of tin* nei^'hbourini; peritonenni.
organs appeared healtljy.
Dr. W. S. A. Griffith remarked on the interest of the
specimen, and su^'gested that it should be referred to the
Htanding Pathological Committee appointed by the Council
some months ago. It was difficult to explain the virulence of
the infective peritonitis if, as it appeared from the specimen and
the history of the case, the ovarian abscess was of long standing, as it was usual in such 8up])uration to find the pus almost
sterile.
On the other hand, in recent acute se])tic suppuration
it was difficult to distinguish between a supi>uratiou of the
tul>e or ovary which might be causal, and a suppuration which
was a part of the general infection.

A CASE OF TKHATOMA OF THE Fa:TAL HEAD.
l',y

\{\<ii\

S.

Stannus,- M.R.C.S.

which the

It is a case* in

irrowtli, arisiiio-

Hide of the head, involves the

cheek

in

cnniial

on the

rio-hr

cavity, orbit,

and

a hydrocejdialic female f(etus, with a cleft in

the neck, associated with hydranniion which necessitated

interference with the ]>re<rnancy at the seventh month.

The head, which was detached from the body during"
2 lbs., and measures eleven inches in
^eatest breadth.
At first siirlit it :ij)])enrs tn be that nf
H double-heade<l monster, but tli" enlarg-cnii'nt is due to
I.
A larg-e tumour in the n]»]K'r part of the rlnrbt side

delivery, weif^lis

of the face (orljital tumour).
:i.

A rounded

swidling- projecting- fi-om the right cheek.

The hydrocephalic condition of the head.
The larger tumour has pushed tlie face towards
'i.

loft,

so

that

tlie

face, left

side

of

head, and

tiir

anterior

Hurface of tumour are more or less on the same j)lane
while the poHterior nurfncc of the tumour is flush with
the ri^ht side of the bend, and with the exception of the
;

ear, snuMith.
It

gives the impression that

and by

itn

it

growth expanded the

has arisen

in

the orbit,

outlet, ])ushing the

eye

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE

III,

Illustrating Mr. H. 8. Stannus's specimen of
of tlie Foetal
Sketch of the whole
hydrocephalus.

foutus,

"Teratoma

Head."

showing two

of

the tumours and the

Plate III

Illus.ra,inK

0|>stet. Soc. Trans., Vol.

Mr. U.

S.

STAN.vts's Srccimrn

of ihc F.rial

..f

XLI\'

Tera.on.a

ffrad.

l-nirni«r.| »n,\ l-rini.tl

(.>

iL.t,

j.hJ

I

m,

|

TERATOMA OF THK F(KTAL HKAD.
ill

front of

it

;

and

this

is

/^

borne out by the position of

the bony margins of the inalar and frontal felt through
As a result of this protrusion from the orbit,
the skin.
palpebral fissure has been dilated in an extraIt is seen on the upper and anterior
ordinary manner.
surface of the tumour, and measures 3.V' x 2" (the left
measuring ^" x ^").

the

The lids as such are obliterated, but the palpebral
margins are fringed by fine lashes.
A shining pinkish
membrane, apparently the conjunctiva, covers in the exposed surface, and shallow fornices exist above and below.
Situated at the upjier part, and rather nearer the inner
than the outer canthus, is the right eye. It appears as if
" set " in the mass of new growth, so that while the
whole of the iris and cornea are visible and apparently
normal, only part of the sclerotic is seen, and the
conjunctiva is reflected from the latter on to the tumour.
The

pupil of the right eye has a reddish tinge, the left

being black.
The whole tumour
its

outer part, where

in

feels semi-fluid.

The tumour of cheek
and

elastic to touch, mucli softer

is
it

is

rounded, about 2^" in diameter,

of firmer consistency.

Its

posterior surface

is

con-

tinuous with that of the larger tumour, but in front the

two

Jire

se])arated

by

sulcus which runs

fi

upwards and

inwards, reaching the median line at the root of the nose.

The surface is smooth, but ju-escnts two or three prominences.
The inner limit is formed by the ihouth.
The nioutli itself is enlarged in a vertical direction,
and measures
deformity being evidently
.V' x ^", the
due to the presence of the tumour.
The upper edge of
the alveolus of the lower jaw is seen as a pearly white
curved bar notched in tlie middle, and above the tongue.
The roof of the mouth and the hard asymmetrical alveolar
1

nuirgin can be

felt.

Xo

cleft in the palate exists.

right wall of the buccal cavity

is

broad, and forms

The
])art

of the covering of the clieek tumour.

Below the mouth

is

a cleft

with

margins resembling

80
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ntf
measuring ^" x f
Situated at the bottom of the cleft, hut projectinjj^ u])
into it, are two bars of cartilage; they are serrated, and
all are
enclose between them a third smooth portion
attached to the right ramus of the jaw.
At the lowermost part of the cleft is a little soft fleshy body,
terminating in three finger-like processes.
A fine probe
can be passed between the cartilages, on the inner side of
the jaw towards the median line.
The left eye, nose, and ears are normal in shape and

It is

lips.

somewhat oval

in shape,

;

relative position.

The hydrocephalus was not extreme, but the natural
configuration of the vault of the

skull has necessarily
been destroj'ed by the means adopted to effect delivery.
No brain matter remains in the cranial cavity, but
occupying the middle fossa on the right side is a mass
about the size of the cheek tumour lying underneath the
dura mater.
The body is thirteen inches in length and weighs IJ lbs.,
and is that of a seven months^ female foetus. There is
no a]iparent deformity of body or extremities.
Tlie ])lacenta is large, roughly oval in shape, with
irregular outline measuring 10" x S", and divided into
cotyledons of very varying thickness, from one inch to
complete absence of placental substance at one spot.
The umbilical cord appears uoniuil, the amount of
Whartonian jelly and degree of twisting being a little
deficient.

The

insertion

])eing three inches nearer

The membranes
nios

=12

An

into

the ])lacenta

is

eccentric,

one pole than the other.

are thin but oi great extent (hydrain-

The whole weighs IJ l])s.
was made on the posterior surface of the

pints).

inciHion

specimen, and the skin reflected forwards over the face,
in this way allowing the dissection to be carried out
without destroying the features.

The three ttimours already noticed are found to be
connected together by processes of growth, forming one
mass which, though it has not invaded the left side of

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE
Illustrating

Mr. H.

S.

IV,

Stannus's specimen of "Teratoma of

the Foetal Head."
Sketch to show the relations of the bouos and poricraniuni on the
posterior surface of the specimen to the tumours.

a.
(J)
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the head, involves the right petrous bone and
of

all in

front

it.

The arrangement

of the bones of the right side of the

and then the relations of the
growth described.
The frontal bone meets its fellow in the median line
below, but is widely separated from it above, forming the
large anterior fontanelle ; behind, it comes in contact with
the anterior border of the parietal.
The external angular
skull will first be noted,

process

is

well developed, but docs not articulate with the

malar bone.
The orbital margin is expanded, and gives
attachment to the capsule of the orbital tumour, but the
orbital plate

The

is

not fully developed.

bone is normal in shape, and articulates in
front and behind with the frontal and occipital bones
i-espectively.
The inferior concave border does not
articulate with the upper margin of the temporal bone,
which is deficient in that situation, so that a space is left
between these bones covered in by pericranium, forming
the wall of the temporal fossa.
The greater wing of the sphenoid is also deficient, and
takes no part in the formation of the fossa.
The temporal bone consists of two ununited portions
the larger is roughly quadrilateral, the smaller triangular,
base upwards, apex downwards, lying between the former
portion and the occipital bone, and articulating with the
former by a long process which fits into a groove formed
by a little boss of bone just above the root of the
zygomatic process.
Two spaces, only j)rotected by perithe u])])('r
cranium, •;ire formed between the two parts
one corresj)onding to a cavity in the petrous l)one, filled
by a process of the intra-cranial tumour; the lower also
opens into the same space at its lower part.
Close to the
latter, in the smaller portion, is th(» tympanic membrane
and ring of bone.
The squamous portion is partly undeveloped, leaving an
upper concave border, bounded at either end by a j)rocess
projecting u])wards
tlu^ anterior one lying under the
parietal

;

;

;
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external angular

K(KTAI,

HKA1>.

of tlic frontal,

])r(»(H'ss

l)nt

not articnlating

normal
in tins way the space
before mentioned is formed.
The z^'troniatie ])rocess rnns forwards to meet tin*
corresponding process of the malar tlie capsnle of the
cheek tumour is attaclied to it ah^ng its whole length, not,
however, involving it in the growth.
The anterior border
of the temporal is slightly concave, and lies parallel with,
but separated from the posterior margin of the malar by
a band of pericranium half an inch wide in the absence of
the ala of the sphenoid.
The ])osterior border articulates
normally with the occipital bone, which is itself normal.
The natural Hoor of the middle fossa of the cranial
cavity is deficient owing to the absence of the ala (f the
s]ihenoid. which is represented by a small portion of bono
witli

it,

otlu'r

tlu'

liciniif

;

;

median

close to the

line.

The

lesser

wing

is

present as a

small spicule adhei-ent to the margin of the orbital plate
of the frontal.
A false floor is formed on a lower ])lane

by the incurved lower part of the tem])oral and the upper
surface of the su])erior maxilla.

A

in which the intra-cranial
bounded on the outer side by the scjuamous
the temporal, behind by the ])etrons, on the

cavity

tumour

lies,

])ortion

of

is

thus formed

inner side by the vertical plates of the maxilla, palate,
ethmf)id,

and

above by dura mater, and also

sjihenoid,

front by the <»ibital plate of the frontal.

In front

it

in
is

by a membranous curtain enclosing a
delicate plate of bone which se])arates the intra-cranial
mass from the orbital tuinoui-.
The septum is, however,
incomplete below jiiid at the sides, whci-e processes of
growth unite the two.
jiartiall}'

An

closed

oval a])erture three (|iiarters of an inch

in

diam< ter

formed by the lower concave margin of
the temporal on the outer side, the outer border of the
maxilla on the inner
behind it is com])leted by the
petrous and in front by fibrous tissue which ])ai-tly covers
over the aj)erture, and to which is attached the ring of
l)one found in the cheek tinnour
through this aperture

exists in the Hoctr,

;

;

TERATOMA OF THE
communication exists between
tumours.

FCI-ITAL
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HEAD.

intra-cranial

and clieek

The superior maxilla consists of a horizontal plate witli
and alveolar processes. The horizontal plate is concave on its upper surface, and "vvith the
concave outer surface of the vertical plate and nasal process forms part of the floor and walls of the cavity mentioned above; the antrum is absent.
The posterior border
of the vertical portion and palatine process articulate with
nasal, palatine, malar,

On

the sphenoid and palatal bones.

the under surface of

the horizontal plate the curved alveolns

is

from near the anterior part of the aperture

A

the mid-line in front.

seen running
at the base, to

process also projects outwards

and downwards to articulate with the malar.
'J'lie malar bone, recognised by its zygomatic process, is
expanded into a curved plate of bone which lies in the
plane between the two external tumours, and is partly subcutaneous.
Its upper end and anterior border are free,
and give attachment to the capsule of the orbital tumour,
the former lying below and in front of the external
angular process of the frontal
the posterior border has
;

been noticed.
The lower part curves inwards, lending
support to the orbital tumour, and articulates with the
maxilla at a point in front between the t\v(j tumours on a
level with the middh' of the nu)uth.
The jaw articulates normally with tin* skull at the root
of the zygoma, but the ramus is disj)laced backwards, and
])osition by the cheek tumour wedged in
and the zygonui.
As a result the mouth is
widely open, and the tumour which forms the ])rominence
in tlie cheek also bulges into the mouth.
As already described, the middle fossa is apparently
occupied by tlie intra-cranial tumour; it, however, fills the
larger cavity previously mentioned.
The caj)sule of dura
mater i.s, however, very definitely attached to the
boundaries of the fossa
from it fibrous septa ])ass into

fixed

in

between

that

it

;

the nuiss. dividing

it

into lol)ules, jiud iucluding

delicate plates of bone.

in tliem

M

TKKATOMA

(»F

VUV.
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MKAD.

Tlio lobules ill the upper part of the tumour are well
formed, and yellow in colour; se\eral lie rather separated

from the main mass

one such

under the orbital plate,
tumour by the curtain. Another
process occupies a little fibrous sac bounded externally by
the pericranium in the interval between the parietal and
temporal bones a third extends into the ])etrous bone,
which is in consequence expanded and hollowed out.
The lower part of the tumour is almost diffluent, and
])rojecting up into it are several spicules of bone derived
from a little mass near the median line, no doubt porti(ms
of partly absorbed sphenoid.
From this lower portion
processes pass through the aperture in the floor and
through the lower part of the opening in front to the
cheek tumour and orbital tumour respectively.
The orbital tumour is made up of several distinct masses,
corresponding partly to the bosses seen on the outer surface.
The ca])sule is derived from the periosteum of the
bones forming the outlet of the orbit, viz. frontal, maxillary,
and malar. Septa pass into the tumour separating the
lobes, each having a well-marked finer capsule of its own,
from which it shells out easily.
The largest lobule occupies the uppermost part of the
tumour it is very firm, rounded, and about two inches in
diameter.
In front of this is another iiuiss which forms the
prominence just above the nose, while the outer ])art of
the tumour is com]iosed of three other masses, smaller,
softer, and semi-fiuid.
^Phese masses are all in communi«
cation with the lower part of the intra-cranial tumour.
The eye is represented by a shell consisting of the
ciliary body and parts anterior to it, and lies outside the
cap.sule between it and the exterior.
Tlie cheek tumour is in great ]iart subcutaneous, and
the skin over it is easily removed, discovering the capsule
covered by layers of muscular fibres.
The ca])sule is
attached at the base of the skull to thc^ margins of the
aperture in the formation of which the tem])oral, maxilla,
and sphenoid take part, and also derives supi)ort from the
;

se])arated from the orbital

;

;

lies
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zygoma above, ramus
soft parts

;

on

of

HEAD.

8->

jaw boliind, and surrounding

inner side

tlie

Fn-:TAL

it

by the buccal

limited

is

cavity.

The mass, which can be shelled out from its covering,
of a soft, red, marrow -like substance with a

consists

Buried

in its midst is a ring of bone
and one inch in diameter. It has
a flattened process which is attached by fibrous tissue to
the base of the skull, and partially closes the aperture
through which this tumour communicates with the intra-

fibrous stroma.

fairly regular in shai)e,

cranial mass.

The

dissection

of the

neck revealed the larynx and

thyroid body normal in size and position.

A

probe passes in between the cartilaginous bars
which are attached to the lower part of the
right ramus along a canal which runs on the inner side of
the ramus of the jaw, upwards to the base of the tongue,
where it opens into an otherwise closed cavity filled with
mucus.
The abdominal and thoracic viscera presented no abnormalities, and were not the seat of any growth.
fine

cf the cleft,

Microscopically the

new growth shows various stages

in

the differentiation of embryonic cells into almost every
tissue

of

the

myxomatous,

Thus the
body.
and areolar tissue

transition
is

into fibrous,

seen, also

strij)ed

and here and there
areas of calcification with attempts at bone formation.
Other cells have taken on the character of epithelium
masses of such cells are seen grouped together in definite
arrangement with the appearance of a central cavity, so
In some places the wall is
forming a gland-like tubule.
muscle-fibre, likewise cartilage, fat,

;

invaginated into the

liniu'ii, in otlu'rs

the cavity

by granular material.
Several rings of columnar epithelium are
within them cells resembling endothelium.
also exist lined by a stratified ej)ithelium,
layer sometimes ciliated, containing as a
cells and debris.

is

oi'cu]ued

seen enclosing

Larger spaces
the innennost
rule mas.ses of
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a
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Ivmjtliatic

nienibraiie

tissue

and

containing

glands lined bv ^^oblet-cells, the wlmlc ri'send)]ing some
portion of the alimentary tract.
The mother and
The history of the case is as follows
:

—

father were Italians a^^ed forty-one and forty-six, and were

no way related before marriage.
There was nothing of interest in the family history
no deformity or abnormality had ever been observed in
in

;

any member
syjihilis,

of the family.

Xo

history of tuberculosis,

or gonorrhoea.

The mother had always enjoyed good health. She was
married fourteen years ago at the age of twenty-seven,
and had had seven children and one miscarriage the confinements had always been normal and nninterrupted by
;

any inflammatory trouble.
The first five children are alive and healthy, the sixth
and seventh died with bronchitis aged six and ten months
respectively.

ten months before admisMenstruation
had been
sion, at
till
and
continued
regular
afterwards,
re-established soon
she
was
thought
j)regnant,
I'atient then
February, IHOl.
but noticed nothing unusual till the six weeks before
During that time h(»r symptoms
admission to hos])ital.

The miscarriage had occurred
the

fourth

month.

been referable to great and ra])idly increasing distenthe al)(l«>men, a feeling of weight, shortness of
breath, and later inability to rest in any (me position, some
her previously
vomiting and dyspejisia with anorexia
existing varicose veins were exaggerated, and some (edema
liad

sion of

;

of legs had appearetl.

She was sent up to St. 'riiomas's Hospital as a case of
extreme ascites complicating pregnancy, and admitted
12th Octob(^r, im)l.

admission a fairly well-nourished woman, with no
Except the abdominal
condition tlie only other ])oint noticcnl was the presence
of numerous fiat-topped brownish w.irt^ situated nn thr.

On

signs of any constitutional disease.
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chest and in botli axillae

;
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one larger than the rest was

black and mulberry-like in appearance, and sprang from
the left side of the pectoral region.

The abdomen was greatly enlarged, forming a domeThe greatest
shaped swelling as the patient lay in the bed.
girth measured forty-eight inches, three inches above the
umbilicus.

The

distension was evidently due to a tense encysted

collection of fluid.

A well-marked tiuid thrill could be obtained between
any two points external ballottement could with difficulty
The
be made out, but no foetal parts could be detected.
percussion
except
a
narrow
was
dull
band
whole
to
at the
subcostal margin and the flanks, which were resonant.
Vaginal examination revealed the cervix lying high up
and the canal patulous, admitting two fingers. The
bulging membranes could be felt at the internal os, nnd it
was evident that the cervix was continuous with the lai-ge
abdominal cystic swelling.
Hydramnion was diagnosed, and it was (k'citled to
Three hours after admission the
relieve the condition.
membranes were ruptured with the immediate escape of
twelve pints of amniotic fluid.
Owing to the size and
shape of the contents of the uterus, which then became
apparent, it was thought probable that twins were present.
Twelve hours later patient com])lained of ]i;iin, and a foot
was found presenting; the second leg was l)i-ouL''ht down
and the body immediately followed.
Efforts to deliver the head by the ordinary means
proving unsuccessful, the finger was passed into the
uterus, when it was discovered that delivery was ob;

structed by a hydrocephalic head.

was attempted, and resulted in the escape
blood-stained fluid from between the
scalp and the vault of the skull.
Chloroform was then
administered, and in the efl'orts of traction, the body
separated from the head.
The enlarged presenting fontanelle was then perforated,
i*erforation

of a collection of
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KcKTAI.

MKAH.

the escape of a ]nv^^v quantity of fluid; tlie opening
was enlarged, and the brain matter, together with most
of the bones of the vault, removed before delivery could
be effected the remains of the vault appeared first, then
the face, and lastly the tumour masses.
It w^as found necessarv to remove the placenta digiNvitli

;

tally.

The

made an uninterrupted convalescence.

patient

Bihliitgraphij

and short account of

character

raUcd

t<»

rases of

Taruffi Ed'opiosojius

hi/

somewhat similar

the ahove, viz. examples of the condition

amorphns.

" Teratoma Orbitae Congenitum."

Archiv

fiir

Anat. und Physiol, von Virchow, 6 Folge, Band

path.

vii,

67,

1876.

—

Nieuwe Verhandelingen der I CI. van het
Koninkl. Nederl. Instituut, Amsterdam, 1831, Bd. iii,

Vkolik.

S. 211.

Ahlfeld.

A

— Archiv

tumour situated

fiir

(lynaek., Berl., 1874, 8. 216.

in the buccal cavity of a f(ctus be-

neath the left cheek.
It was four and a half inches in
diameter, and consisted of fibrous tissue, cartilage, and
portions of the bone of the lower extremity.
There was
also present a body resembling the placenta, and a portir>n of intestine with the vermiform process.
SoKMMKRiN(j,

Museum

of

N.

27.

8.

A

.S.

77,

'J\

L.

''

Giessen.*'

Catalogue of the Anatomical
Frankfort-on-Maine, 1830,

tumour projecting under the left cheek into the
])osterior jiart (»f the mouth of a fcctus, and jiroducing
Portions of the
deformity of the larynx and a'sophagus.
upper and lower extremities of a foetus with parts of the
intestine, and a num])er of cysts with atheromatous contents, made up the greater part of the tumour.

S9

TERATOMA OF THE F<KTAL HEAD.
l^CRY.

— Lend.

Medical

(iazette,

vol.

xiv,

^lay 24th,

1834.

A

tumour situated under the skin

of the cheek,

and

It
attached to the right superior maxilla of a fcetus.
by a process of bone
The interior
derived from the frontal bone of the host.

consisted of two halves, separated
of the

tumour contained a serous fluid, some bones, parts
and portions of skin covered with hairs.

of three limbs,

—

'' Di
un mostro umano dermoKf.gulkas Giovanni.
"
Narrazione letta alP Acad. Giornia, 1850.
cimo
:

Catania, 1850, con tav.

In a male foetus, born at full term, the author fonii<l a
tumour, with a diameter of eight inches, attached to the
whole of the area corresponding to the inferior maxilla
and to the upper part of the front of the neck.
The stroma of the tumour had the appearance of a
spongy mass, containing numerous vessels, not unlike a
In this tissue was found a membranous tube
placenta.
resembling intestine.
In other parts of the tumour were present rudimentary
portions of back bones, and a substance resembling brain
tissue.

—

Hess, Wjlh. " Beitrag zur Casuistik der Geschwiilste,
mit Zeugungsahnlichem Inhalt. Diss., Giessen," 1854.
Kanstatt's Jalnvsbericht, 1854, Hd. ii, S. 31.

A

tumour

in

the left cheek of a female fa'tus, double

head.
It contained numerous cysts,
some blind canals with the structure of intestine, and
fragments of bone in })art resembling a forearm, han<l,
and lower extremities.

the size of a

fcetal

Broer und Weiqert.

— Virchow,

Archiv, Bd.

Ixvii,

S.

518, 187(5.

A

with a tumour j)rojecting from the right orbit.
nerve formed the pedicle of the tumour, while
VOL. XMV.
7

Tlie

f(L'tus

()])tic

TERATOMA

\K)

tlie

ocular bull) lav

iH'

iquni

THK

PUi'lAI,

it.

Tlic

MKAI».

iricatcr

the

of

])art

tumour consisted of connective tissue containing" cystic
spaces, with some fragments of cartilage- and bone.
On microscopic examination were found connective
tissue, epithelial cells, lymphatics, smooth muscular tissue,
and vessels. Some of the cysts were lined by a mucous

membrane resembling
FoHD.

— Amer.

that of the intestine.

Journ.

Med.

of

Sciences,

Jan.,

]S7i>.

Philad.

A

tumour situated

in

of neck of a f(etus.

Jt

the right cheek and upper jiart

had

and brain-like contents, containing
mucous membrane, and epithelium.
Ahlkkli», F.

fatty tissue, cartilage,

Missbildungen, ISSO,

p. 52,

Table

vi,

11.

fig.

A

— Die

capsule

a connective-tissue

with a tumour springing from the

fa'tus

left

consisting of a mass resembling a button, and

orbit,

the left

lower extremity.
Attached to the cheek near the left angle of the mouth
was a tumour with the consistence of the liver.
"I'lie
fa'tus

had

also a frontal encephalocele.

Fancoast.
vol.

A

i,

— Medical

and

Sin-Lj-ical

l»e])()rls,

new

scries,

p. 405, 1859.

tumour springing from the left cheek
Attached to the surface were
some fingers and part of a forearm.
The interior of the
tumour contained portions of intestine and a substance
foetus with a

as large as

an apple.

like liver.

MoKisoN,
xlii,

A

J.

Kdthkrfoki).

July— December,

— Kdiu.

1806,

]>.

Med. Journal,

vol.

130.

tumour successfully removed from the right side of
'J'he mass,
the face of a male child eleven months old.
about the si/x* of a Tangerine orange, was attached to the
It wa^ r<.\-<.r<'d
part between th«' ""^" and right eye.
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partly
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by skin and partly by mucous membrane, and conand mucous tissues irregularly mingled.

sisted of fibrous

Ballantyne,

J.

W.

—Trans. Edin. Obstet. Soc,

vol. xxiv,

1899, p. 47.

A Siamese boy, seven years old, with congenital
tumour covering almost whole of right side of face, which
had grown with the general growth of the boy.
Base of
tumour extended from forehead to end of nose. Tumour
soft and doughy over greater part, probably a teratoma.
Photographs only shown.

lieport

of Teratological Committee iqwu Mr. Stannus^»
Specimen of Orhital Tiouonr in a Feet us. "^

We have carefully examined the dissected specimens
and the microscopical sections of various parts of the
tumour, and we consider that the whole growth, consisting of the three tumours and their processes, is of the
nature of a teratoma.
The growth is so extensive that it
is

not possible to ascertain the exact point of

nor

is it

possible to say

its origin,

what portion 'of the whole mass

])art of the tumour.
We are unable
determine whether the deficiencies in the bones of
the skull are due to defective ossification, or to absorption
of the bone during the process of growth of the tumour
probably both these conditions are present in different
parts of the specimen.
'I'he cleft in the neck with the canal leading from it
probably represents a persistence of the lowi'r part of the

represents the oldest
to

first

branchial cleft.

G. F. Blackek.
High S. Stannus.
Alban Dokan, Chairman.
Fehrnnrii 16<A, 1902.
•

Exhibited at the December meetintf, 1901.
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TUMOUJi OF THE LKb^T OVAUY WITH
AN ATTACHED CYST COMMUNICATING
WITH Till-: LKFT FALLOPIAN TUBE.

.^OLID

By

\'i<T.)H

Thk specimen was
aged

56, wlio

twelve years.

I^)NNEY, M.D., F.H.C.S.
reiiiuved

^>Ocs/

morfe)n.

from

a

woman

had suffered from an abdominal tumour

for

In October, 1901, symjitoms of intestinal

obstruction appeared, which terminated by the spontaneous
tixtrusion per rectum of

an intussusception of the large

The patient temporarily
but in February, 1902, similar symptoms
a])peared, and she rapidly sank and died.
The specimen consists of a large solid tumour of the
intestine about six inches long.

recovered,

left

ovary, thinly encapsuled.

Attached to the entire upper surface of the tumour is
a thin-walled cyst, now much shrunken, but holding
during life many quarts of fluid of a watery consistence.
This cyst is prolonged through a somewhat valve-like
opening into the much dilated left Fallopian tube.
The
wall of the tube, like that of the cyst, is thin and membranous, and there is no line of demarcation between
them.
The cyst wall on reaching the u|)per surface of
the tumour bifurcates into two parts.
Of these, the outer
is continuous over the outer surface of the tumour, forming
The inner passes over the upper surface
a thin capsules
of the tumour, forming the lower boinidary of the cyst
cavity.

Within the tumour is a second cavity, the size of an
It is surrounded by a smooth fibrous capsule,
and is irregular in outline.
It is separated from the cyst
above the tumour by a layer of tissue about half an inch
orange.

It contained a grumous thick fluid.
back
the
At
of the tumour are seen some remains of

in thickness.

its

attachment to the hroad ligament and uterus.

SOLID TLMOL'K OF THE LEFT OVAKY.
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At the further end of the tumour is a mass of adherent
omentum.
Beneath the dilated tube is the mesosalpinx. vSections
of the dilated tube show a simple fibrous structure

A

without trace of epithelium.

section

taken at the

junction of the cyst wall with the tumour shows the cyst
wall to be

composed of simple fibrous tissue without any
The tumour beneath it is composed of

epithelial lining.

a mass of fibrous tissue, containing

many

nuclei, within

which are many spaces of irregular and variable size, and.
lined by a single layer of columnar epithelium.
Several
sections taken from different parts of the tumour all show
this structure.
In many places the epithelial lining of
the spaces appears to have disintegrated.
There is no evidence of epithelial infiltration in any
part of the specimen.

of the Pathological Committee on Dr. Bonney^fi
Specuaen of Solid Ovarian Tumour with a Cyst
attar Jipd, with tJie Tube oj>e)i.

Report

We

are of opinion that the tumour consists of a solid

ovarian growth showing cystic degeneration, and of a thinNvalled cyst
o})en,

attached to

into which the tube

it,

and which we regard as

itself

is

seen to

the dilated

outer

portion of the tube.

We
and we

have examined microscopic sections of the tumour,
find that it has the structure of an adenoma.
(Signed)

(J.

W.

F. Blackek.

FOKSTER BONNEY.

G. JU:LLiN(iHAM Smith.

Co UK IE KeKI'.
Alban Doran, Chair ina)i.
Mail

-li.A,

1902.
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SARCOMA OF OVARY.
Shown by

I^kter Horrocks,

M.D.

Thk President showed two sarcomata of tlie ovary, eaclt
tumour being the size of a football. They were removed
recently from two patients who presented almost identical
symptoms, namely, a large freely UKnable solid tumour,
together with abundant ascites necessitating paracentesis
in one case to relieve dyspnoea, marked wasting, pyrexia,
and pleurisy.
The last was thought to be due possibly
to secondary growths.
Both ])atients were making a good
recovery.

was interesting to note that in one case the small
were so intimately adherent as to require a very
careful dissection, whilst in the other case there were no
adhesions.
Now in the former the sarcomatous elements
were most abundant, whilst in the latter the fibrous element predominated. Both women were multiparous, but
one with the marked sarconui was under thirty, and the
It

intestines

other about forty years of age.

Mr. CoRRiE Keep tliou^dit that, ind(»pondently of any secondary de}»osit of new growth, jtleuritic effusion was not
uucoinnion in cases of fibroinatous or sarcomatous tumours of
the ovaries.
He had seen two eases of fibroma of the ovary
accompanied with serous pleuritic effusion, which had completely cleared up after removal of the tumour.
In one case
the tumour was growing on the opposite side to the effusion,
and in the other on the same side. He was unable at ]>re8ent
to ascril>e any adequate cause for the condition.
He also
it was most desirable that the after- hi story of all
from whom solid ovarian tumours had been removed
should be most carefully kept and reported, with a view to
distinguishing in tlie fnture between malignancy and innocence
m this class of «rrowth, where microsc-opic examination at ]>resent frequently residts in d<mbt or in error.
Dr. Amand RoiTH asked if llie pleural effusion was on the
sam** side as the ovarian affection.
In all the cases observed by
him this liad been the case, pointing to the possibility of lymphatic conveyance of the inflammatory process.

thou^dit that

]»atient8
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LITHOP.EDION

RETAINED IN

PATIENT

FOR

SIXTEEN YEARS.
By Walter

'1

ate,

M.D.

specimen was removed
She had had one stillhorn child twenty-two years ago.
Sixteen years ago she
missed two })eriods, and soon afterwards was suddenly
seized with severe pain in right side of ahdomen, while
stooping to tie up her boots.
She went to bed, and had

The patient from wliom
was a married woman aged

hot fomentations applied.
but soon had to return

this

46.

After a few days she got uj),
to bed on account of severe

hfemorrhage from vagina and return of abdominal pain.
After this she was in bed on and off for two years,
dui-iiig which time she had attacks of ])ain followed by
htcmorrhage.
From this time till August, 1901, she was
in fairly good health.
In August last she was suddenly
The
attacked with severe pain in the left iliac region.
pain c(jntinued, though varying in intensity, up till the
time of her admission to St. Thomas's Hosjutal nn

December

28th, 1901.

On

admission the uterus was antetlexed and tilted a
little to the right.
On the left side was a hard, irregular,
craggy swelling, as large as a hen's i'ggy extending
outwards from the uterus to the pelvic wall. The consistence of the mass suggested either a dermoid cyst of

the ovary or cancer of the Falloj)ian tube.
Abdominal section was perfornud on the 2nd January,

There were firm adhesions of the mass to the
On
broad ligament, omentuiu, and intestine.
separation of these the hard spiculated nature of the
mass was evident.
It was also seen that the mass was
tirmly incorj)orated with the ovary, and though attached
to the right uterine a])pendages it had rotated over in
1902.

uterus,

front of the uterus to

tlie

opposite sidr.

In this

way

tlie
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situation of the swelling found on l)inianu;il cxnniination

was explained.
Tlie tumour removed was pyriform in shai)e, measuring
2J inches in length and 1^ inches across at the widest
part.
The orhits and ])r()minence of the nose were easily
recognised in the upj)ei- spherical ])art of the mass, and
bony spicules three fourths of an inch long represented
remains of long bones of the limbs.
The Fallopian tube appeared to be normal, and showed
no evidence of any rupture.

The
tation

lithopa^dion probably resulted from a tubal geswhich ruptured sixteen years before the patient

was admitted.
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SUPPRESSION OF URINE AFTER LABOUR.
By

R. G. McKkrkon, M.A., M.D.
(Keceived January 20tb, 1902.)

(Ahstmcf.)

Attention

is first

directed to the fact that suppression of

uriue before or after labour

is

rare,

notwithstanding the

fre-

(juency of pathological changes in the kidneys during pregnancy.

From

recent experience the author

is

disposed to believe that as

a puerperal complication complete or partial

suppression

is

more common than the small number of recorded cases would
He describes three cases which came within his own
suggest.
knowledge, adding short abstracts of three cases of complete
anuria found in literature.

The causation of anuria after labour is, he observes, obscure.
To assist in the solution of the causal problem an analysis of
the leading clinical features of the cases

is

given,

from which

the author concludes that several factors are ccmcerned in

its

production, and that these may be variously combined iu
The essential causes he believes to be (1) a
different cases.
nephritis, similar to that underlying eclampsia, and probably

su|>erimposed on kidneys previously defective, (2) a neurotic

t^mi>erament, (3) shock, resulting from precipitate labour
from intense pain accompanying its progress.

«»r

The paper concludes with a few observations on treatment
and on the possible effect of opium in contributing to the
suppression.

'^J'hk

in

changes produced by pregnancy

in

the kidneys and

the urinary secretion have been, and j)roniise for sonie

time to be, the subject of

much

discussion.

Serious dis-
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turbamces

in tlic rciuil fjiiictioii

as ainoii^

tlu^

liavc

lon<::

l)ren rccotrin^^tMl

most danf^erous coinplicatioiis of

»restatioii,

but tlie physiological merges so insensibly into the pathological that it is far from easy, often impossible, to deter-

mine the exact point
and danger begins.

at

which the normal

is

transgressed

An
an indication.
is
kidney
the
in
early and
albumiwith
urine,
of
to l)e found in a lessened secretion
In the most
nuria and a lessened elimination of urea.
results in
which
serious form, more especially in that
in the
shown
as
eclampsia, this diminution is very marked,
It is to the urine

we

nnist look for

constant sign of

morbid changes

interesting series of cases reported

When

by Herman."*^

these pathological changes are the result solely of

the ])regnant condition they usually disa])pear rapidly on
termination, though in eclam])tic cases death may
ensue before the functional activity of the kicbieys has
been restored.
Though a marked diminution in the (piantity of the
urine as the result of the nephritis of })regnancy is not
uncommon, com])lete su])])ression is rare, and I know of no
instance in which it has been noted (JuriiKj (jcstation. apart
Hiand-Sutton t
from eclampsia or surgical interference.
records a case in which anuria followed ovariotomy in the
its

ninth

month

labour.

of gestation, necessitating the induction of

.Although sucji an untoward result

an infretjuent experience of the surgeon
i-enal

in

cases, as an obstetric com])lication

is

by no means

other as wndl as
it

is

extremely

So uncomumu, indeed, is su])])ression of urine after
labfjur, a])art from eclani])sia, that no text-book even
rare.

mentions

it

;

while,

so far

as

furnishes only three instances of

1

its

can gather, literature
occurrence.

lU'cent experience, however, has led

me

to the conclu-

sion that total or partial su])j)ressi(»n of urine

common

a j)uerperal com])lication as these

would suggest.
•

*

At any

not so un-

rate, in tlic last three years three

0!>Htet. TranH.,' vols, xxix

t 'Lancot;

is

scanty records

IHJ)."). i,

p. -WJl.

:in<l

xxxii.
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come within my own knowledge, two of comAltogether we have a
one of partial suppression.
series of six cases, in five of which the suppression was
complete. Notwithstanding the dangerous nature of the
condition, it is a remarkahle circumstance that in one only
of the cases, in which symptoms of serious disturbance
existed before and during labour, does the gravity of the
complication seem to have been immediately recognised,
with the result that valuable time was lost in initiating
As will be seen, there was
active measures of treatment.
cases have
plete,

nothing during pregnancy or labour to arouse suspicion,
and the medical man, unaware that an entire suspension of
the renal function may follow an apparently normal and
easy labour, was lulled into a false security by the absence

symptoms, which

of urgent

many

in

fact

cases of

is

so characteristic a feature

su])])ression of urine.

This important

of itself sufficient to justify the present paper.

is

causation of suppression of urine after a physiologiwhich is normally accom])anied by an increased

'i'he

cal process

though meantime obscure,
its dangerous
The (juestion, however, is
character, of great im])ortance.
too complex to be settled by so small a number of cases,
more especially as we have to rely on ])urely clinical
Further, from the fact that few symptoms
evidence.
were j)resent during pregnancy the records jirc ncccssjirily

activity of the secretory organs,
is

a subject of great interest, and, owing to

incomplete.
I

shall

give the details of the three cases

first

wliicli

came within my own knowledge, and thereafter, to complete the evidence, shall add an abstract of the three
published cases.
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I'iyhtli

twt'iity-tlirot'

of licr

iiiontli

years of

ayft',

first

LAIWUI.'.

Slie

jn'cy'iiaiic-y.

liigli-coloiirt'd,

was

but of a delicate

and strumous a]i])i'aranc-i', and markedly neurotic.
A week or two l)efore eomini;- to me slie beyfan to
observe swelling" of lier ankles and jniftiness of the face
and hands. Tliis increased, and when seen by me the
(edema was (piite obvi<>us but not excessive in amount, and
was limited t(> the situations mentioned ab(>ve. Her urine
was found to be scanty in amount and abnost solid witli
albumen. She was ordered rest in bed, and put on an
exelusively milk diet.
This led to an improvement in the
condition of the urine, which increased in quantity and
contained less albumen, but, notwithstanding, in a few
days labour pains set in, and she was delivered after an
easy labour of a seventh-month foetus, which had evidently
been dead for over a week.
She made a sfood thouofh
somewhat slow recovery. The albumen ra])idly diminished
in amount, but did not finally disapjiear till three weeks
after labour.

In the beginning of September, 1898, she again became
-svas examined on two
and found free from albumen. In the
early months of pregnancy she was remarkably well.
There was no sickness, nor wfis there any (edema. ^Phe
urine was tested at intervals of about a month, but shctwed
no albumen.
received a message to
On the forenoon of April ITtii
call on her.
At 3 a.m. she had been sei/ed with a suddiMi

pregnant.

In the interval the urine

or three occasions,

1

pain in the lower part of the abdoineii,
liour abated, but

was followed

at o a.m.

wliicli
l)y

in

about an

intense sickness

and vomiting. 'I'his continued internn'ttently till saw he)*
She was not in bed. She still com])lained of
sickness and of pain in the back and abdomen, not severe
continuous.
)»ut
was a slight a])pearance of
'i'hei-e
liajmorrhage from the vagina, wliicli slidwed oidy as a
mere stain. She was sent to bed, and for the sickness an
etfervescent saliiu' medicine was oi-dei-cd. along with a
mustaiMJ poidtice for
The mine, which
he epigast i-iinii.
I

at noon.

t
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to an oversight had not been sent to me for six
weeks, was to be kept for examination. Soon after I left
the vaginal htemorrhage increased, and I was again
summoned at 2.80 p.m. On my arrival it w^as evident that
Pain in the back,
there had been considerable bleeding.
in
the
abdomen,
was
still complained
less
extent
and to a
examination
it
was
found
that
On
the os uteri
of.
admitted a finger readily, but the cervix was not drawn up
the head presented the placenta could not be felt in the
lower uterine segment. The lu\3morrhage had stopped, and
Absolute rest in bed with
there were no labour pains.

owing

;

:

the application of a tight abdominal bandage was all the
treatment employed. I visited her again at 6 p.m. In the
interval there had been no further bleeding, but the
sickness and pain in the back were as before.

Having to leave town for a few hours I gave instructions
who had kindly consented to

that Professor Stephenson,

take charge of her in

my

absence, should be sent for

in

the event of further bleeding or of labour pains beginning.
o'clock an urgent message was sent to him, but
before his arrival a seven and a half months' dead but
fcetus had been expelled, almost without
(juite fresh
warning, after two or three strong pains. There was no

About 8

great haemorrhage. The placenta was found to be covered
almost in its whole extent with adherent black clots.
Abcnit an hour after labour she was

left in

an ap])arently

satisfactory condition.

She passed a

fair night, save that she was much troubled
any attempt to take Huid, either water or
milk and soda, caused vomiting.
No urine had been
Then* was no evidence of bladder distension, but
voided.
at 1 o'clock the nurse passed the catheter.
Only one
half-ounce of urine was drawn off.
When this was
examined it was found to contain one quarter albumen,
whiles tlie deposit showed bloi^d-corpuscles, tri])le })hos})hates, and epithelial casts
urea '25 per cent.
I saw her again late in the afternoon, and introduced the
catheter, but no urint' wa> ol)taiji(Ml.
The sickness still

with sickness

;

;
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I

she
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made no

coinplaiiit of pain or

was normal,

tlie pulse but
tongue clean and
moist skin dry and harsh. She was ordered ice to suck,
iced water and iced milk and soda.
A hot fomentation

(lisroinforr.
little

tenijieratiire

accelerated and of no great tension

;

;

was applied to the renal region.
9th.
Apart from occasional
fair night.
Vomiting occurred
fluids.
The vomited matter
tlocculent-looking masses of a
1

—

sickness she had passed a

only on attempt to take
watery, containing

was

light blue colour, which
resembled nothing so much as the precipitate got on adding

the lifpior potassa^ and tartrate

sugar

test.

The

solutions for

Fehling's

was small in amount
No urine had been passed,

lochia! discharge

and well under the average.
but as there was no evidence of bladder distension the
catheter was not used. Poultices were continued to the
lumbar region, and a diuretic mixture was ordered. The
mixture caused vomiting, however, as did everythirig save
Occasionally iced milk and soda in
ice and iced water.
very small quantity was retained.
The symptoms and general condition were as
20th.
])efore, save that she now comjilained of slight headachy
and some aching ])aiii in the loins. No urine had been
Poultices were ap})lied, and a hot jiack ordered.
jiassed.

—

A

compound jalaj) powder was given, but
enema was administered.

as

it

was

at once

rejected an
21st.

— No urine had

ture subnormal

;

been voided

pupils normal

;

;

pulse and tenijiera-

the sickness somewhat

moderated, but a])t to Ix* indncccl l»y taking any iinid. A
j>int of warm, normal saline solution was injected into the*
rectum, followed by a hot ])ack. The saline solution in
part returned, but a few minutes later she ])assed Sh ounces

which she expressed herself asnuich relieved.
of this urine, which follows, it might be
supposed^ and is ])ossil)le, that it contained some of the
It may be renuMnbered,
saliiu' solution from the rectum.
first
passed
aftei* a period of supthat
the
urine
however,
pression almost constantly shows a lessened percentage of
of urine, after

From the analysis
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Analysis: urine slightly acid, sp. gr. lUlO; urea
per cent., or 4 grs. in all a trace of albumen pus and
blood-cor])uscles in the deposit.
At 7 o'clock the same evening another injection of saline
urea.

•01

;

;

was given, followed two and a half hours after by
which she expressed a wish for hot fluids,
and was allowed hot water and milk and a little tea, all of
solution

a hot pack, after

which she retained.

22nd.— A

slight improvement was visible; temperature,
from the accompanying chart, still subnormal
sickness now only occasional, most of the fluids she took

as seen

;

being retained, as also a small quantity of thin corn-flour.
The same treatment was continued, but in the twenty-four
hours only 4 ounces of urine were passed, which gave the
Reaction slightly alkaline, sp. gr.
following analysis
1016; urea 6 per cent., or 12 grs. in the twenty-four
hours ; albumen '15 per cent, by Esbach deposit bloud and
pus cells and triple phosphates.
:

—

;

28rd.

— Little change

in the

general or renal condition,

—

—

being passed
a small quantity of urine
5^ ounces
In this there were
in the preceding twenty-four hours.
24J grs. of urea and "06 per cent, of albumen, whih^ there

ojily

some blood-corpuscles in the deposit.
improvement; pulse and temperature continued normal, while the skin was nuich less harsh
During the twenty-four hours
and inclined to perspire.
up to 4 a.m. on the 25th, 12 ounces of urine were passed,
Reaction
an analysis of which gave the following result
'9
blood-corpuscles,
ID,
per
cent.,
albumen
urea
10
gr.
a
sp.
well,
and
very
expressed
patient
looked
'ilie
liertrace,
were

still

24th.

— Considerable

:

self

as very

fact that

of

urea

nuich better;

—

indeed, notwithstanding the

—

—

up to this time the seventh day only 90 grs,
had been secreted, she never looked really

ill.

—

2r)th.
In the twenty-four hours ending 4 a.m. on the
Kxa2Gth the (piantity of urine j)assed was 49 ounces.
Reaction acid, urea
mined, it gave the following result
:

—

Srri'RERSlON

1(11.

1

jx'i"

I"»

cent.,

or 232

per cent.

alhuiiieii '01

IK'INK

«tK

;

lts.

in

AKIKK

I.AIKH

h'.

twenty-four

tlie

a few pus and

lioiirs

;

])lon(l cells.

There was little
'J'lie patient seemed and felt quite well.
tendency to sickness, almost all the nourislnnent she took
being retained.
For the next few days there was marki'd ])ulyuria, ()4
ounces being passed on the 26th, while on the following
day there were 72 ounces, wliich on examination showed
an acid reaction, a sp. gr. of lOlO, with '9 per cent, of
urea and "05 per cent, of albumen; there were no bloodOn the next two days 96 ounces and
corpuscles or casts.
the analysis of which was similar
obtained,
ounces
w^ere
120
to the above.

The urine was tested at intervals for some months, and
contained a trace of albumen for about six weeks after
labour.

This case has a peculiar interest in being the sole recorded

which at

instance, to

have had access, of pndonged

least I

anuria after labour which ended in recovery.

Cask

2.

Conijdett'

folloH'hif/

seventh

Mrs. S

—

,

.suppression

of

urine

ptreceiUny

and

premature labour at the Iteyinning of the

1110 nth ;

aged

(hath: child stillborn.*

42, a spare

woman

of slender build

and

of a

markedly neurotic temperament, was delivered of her first
which is still alive, 10^ years ago. Throughout
the greater ])art <»f pregnancy she suffered from excessive
'^^Fhe
urine continued
nausea, sickness, and ])rostrati(ni.
free from albumen tliroughout. After labour, which was at
term and attended with an unusual degree of suffering, she
made a good recovery. She has since had two miscarriages,
In both the ])regnancies she was
tlie last six years ago.
similarly affected with sickness and prostration, which in
tlie earlier was so great as to cause considerable anxiety to
the medical attendant, who on one or two occasions was
Both, howon the point of Inducing premature labour.
child,

•

For the

Aberdeen.

rc'ixirt

«»f

this case

T

iun indebted to Dr.

John (Jordon, of
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ever, spontaneously terminated at the sixth
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month

in

the

birth of dead cliildren.

In the early months of the present pregnancy she suffered from a recurrence of vomiting and nausea, which,
however, were not so severe, and passed off towards the

end of the fourth month, after which she was in very good
The urine was not tested on this occasion, the
sym})toms being so similar to those in previous pregnancies
when the urine was found not to contain albumen.
Early in the morning of October 20th, 1901, she was
suddenly seized, in the beginning of the seventh month of
pregnancy, with severe pain in the hypogastrium, followed
soon by a slight discharge of blood from the vagina. She
was seen at 8 a.m. by Dr. Gordon, who was struck by her
waxy appearance and her expression of great suffering.
She was much troubled with sickness and retching, and
had intense continuous pain over the uterus, which was
tender on pressure. There was no oedema. As examination showed no signs of commencing labour, a mixture
Later in the
containing ergot and morphia was given.
For the
forenoon the condition was much the same.
abdominal pain, which was still very severe, a morphia
pill was ordered every four hours.
At 6 p.m. she was still very sick; temperature subnormal, pulse regular and good, respiration at times
laboured. Since early morning she had passed no water; the
catheter showed the bladder to be empty. She was suffering so intensely that a hypodermic injection of morphia
At 9 p.m. she was seen along with
was given.
gr. ^
Professor Stephenson. No urine had been passed, while
her general condition was as before.
Laboui- liad not l)egun another injection of morphia
She ])assed a fairly good night, but was
given.
grain
verv weak and uniiblr to retain anything save a few si])s
She li:nl occasional attacks of precordial ]);iin.
of tea.
There was little clinnge in her condition next morning.
With the catlu'ter a teaspoonful of urine was drawn off,
but it was mixed with vaginal discharge and useless for
health.

—

;

—

-J-
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It was observed tliat tlic liniids and legs
had become somewhat swollen.
True labour pains seem to have l)etJini at noon, and at
4 p.m. she was delivered of a foetus which had evidently
So rapid was the latter part of
been dead for some time.
the expulsion and so severe the abdominal pain that the
woman was unconscious of its birth. 'J'he ])lacenta could
not be expelled, and was removed under chloroform about
an hour after. The pain was little if at all relieved by the
At the beginning of and during
emptying of the uterus.
labour the temperature was 97°.
In the evening she was found much easier. She passed
a good night, but any attempt to eat brought on vomiting
and pain.
22nd. The patient was very weak and unable to take
nourishment temperature 99°, pulse tolerably good. The
catheter was twice passed during the day, but without
result.
Poultices were applied to the loins ])ilocarpine
was injected subcutaneously, as also later digitaline and
strychnine.
In the evening she seemed fairly well and
comfortable, though still troubled with sickness.
23rd.
She passed a quiet night and sle])t a little. No
At 10 ]).in. she had
urine was obtained during the day.
what the nurse described as a rigor probably a convulsion.
Her temperature was found to be 97°, and in half
an hour had fallen to 95°. When visited soon after by Dr.
(lordon her breathing was laboured, her ])upils contracted^
and her appearance so alarming that he asked Dr.

examination.

—

;

;

—

—

Stephenson to see her. Injections of saline solution into
rectum were added to the treatment ])revious]y
employed.
During tln^ night she was very restless, with
24th.
severe ]irecordial pain.
She asked for and got a few sips
of tea, which she retained.
At G a.m. she gave vent to a
loud shriek, and cried that she was choking, wliile her
face became contorted.
She was seen soon after, wIkmi
the temperature was found to be 95°, the pulse regular and
of moderate tension.
No urine was obtained l)y the
the

—
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At

11

a.m. inlialation.s of
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oxygen were

tried,

she gradually became weaker and died at 3.45 p.m.,

suffering great precordial pain,

Xo post-mortem

and conscious

to the last.

examination was allowed.

3.
Partial f<upprei<.sion of nrbie in a primipara lastiwj for three days after labour two weeks before terin^
followed by polyuria and recovery ; child alive,

Case

Mrs.

N—

,

aged

19,

was admitted to the Maternity
She was advanced to within

Hospital on October 26th.

two weeks of the end of her first pregnancy. Previous to
had always enjoyed good health. In the
early months she suffered merely from the usual subjective symptoms, but at the beginning of the ninth month
she was suddenly seized with sickness and vomiting,
As
attended with severe headache and pain in the back.
during the next ten days she had frequent recurrence of
gestation she

these s3-mptoms, she sent for her medical attendant,

who

advised her to go to the hospital.
On admission she was seen to be of average build and
well nourished.
Though neurotic in temperament she was
not markedly so. There was no oedema. The catheter
was passed, but only one half-ounce of urine was with-

drawn, which became
temi)erature was

100"^,

almost

her

solid

]nilse 122.

on

boiling.

'i'here

Her

was consider-

able tenderness in the left loin and over the left side

(jf

the uterus.

A few liours after admission labour spontaneously commenced, and dilatation proceeded rapidly, the first stage
being completed in five hours. About an hour after, with
the head lying on the })elvic floor, Dr. Steplienson applied
the forceps under anaesthesia, on account of the condition
of the woman and the urine, and completed delivery witliout trouble at 10.30 p.m. 'J'he child, a male, was alive.
well nourished, and weighed 0^ lbs.
Soon after labour the woman began to sufVer tVoin sickness with persistent retching and vomiting. The pulse
and temperature, as seen from the accompanying chart,
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were sulnioniial, ihv
to 48.

hours.

No
On

IKINK AITKK

I.AHol H.

pulst* falling at iiiichiiglit

on

tlu-

JTlh

urine was voided witliin the first twenty-four
passing" tlie catheter only four ounces were

The
deposited i albumen.
Poultices were
lochial discharge was normal in cpiantity.
ap])lied to the lumbar regions every three hours, rectal

obtained, which on boiling

injections of saline solution were ordered every four hours,
and she was given by the mouth sips of very hot water
and milk and potass, of which she took three ])ints in

twenty-four hours.

—

During the whole twenty-four hours the temperawhich was taken four-hourly, never rose above 97°,
and was occasionally as low as VK)°. 'J'he ])ulse was also
This marked depres.subnormal, being only 44 at 4 p.m.
sion of pulse and temperature is especially noteworthy.
The vomiting and retching centinued. During the day
slie took three pints of milk and potass and four pints of
Only eight ounces of urine
hot water in occasional sips.
were obtained by catheter during this period. It conl^oultices and saline injections were
tained I albumen,
containing digitalis and strychnine
mixture
a
continued
the vomiting a mustard leaf was
for
and
was ordered,
28th.

ture,

;

applied to the epigastriuin.

—The

was practically unchanged, 'i'here
was marked apathy. The treatment was continued, and
in addition two drachms of whisky were ordered every
three hours, as well as oz. of Hendry's solntion of salts
every four hours, which produced free action of the
Hy catheterisation 14 oz. of urine obtained, showl>owels.
29th.

coiulition

.J

ing

i

albumen.

—

and drowsy, but general condition
improved. The temperature rose in the afternoon to nearly
normal, while the ])ulse rate increased. A'omiting and
retelling less severe, so that she was able to take about
buttermilk, potass and milk, and hot
eight pints of fluids
She
Hendry's salts c(»ntinue(l three times a day.
water.
to
dny
the
\\n^
passed urine voluntarily throughout
:5()th.

Still apatlu'tic

—
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of 47 oz., in which there was still J albumenBowels acted freely lochia normal.
31st.
Still depressed and drowsy; vomiting much less
frequent and severe. Quantity of urine 100 oz. with j\
albumen. Treatment as above.
Nov. 1st. Continued improvement; little tendency to
vomit pulse 70, temperature normal, tonofue furred, skin
moist complained of great thirst, though taking as much
as eight pints of fluid on an average per day. The quantity
of urine was 84 oz. with -ij^ albumen.

amount

;

—

—

;

;

.\

From this time the wonum steadily improved.
November 4th, or the ninth day, the urine was free

By
h'oin

albumen, and so continued till she was dismissed from
the hospital on November 11th.
She has since continued
well.

The above case is interesting.
The condition of the
kidneys was probably similar to that in the other cases.
She seems just to have escapsed eclampsia through the
premature onset of labour, and, it may be surmised,
complete anui-in throiiL'h jirfificlnl delivery under ;ni
anaesthetic.

Case

4.

— TJrxmic poisoiiiug following supprpssion

after

lahour.

(^IcCrea,

'Canada

Lancet,'

of urine

Tomnto,

1884.)

On

October patient, a ^i-para, delivered of a
On the folpremature, eighth-month, stillborn child.
lowing day she coni])lained of severe pain in the lumbar region, for which h dr. Tinct. 0])ii in a starch
enema was given. As no urine liad been voided the
In
catheter was passed, but the bladder found empty.
spite of treatment the aimria persisted.
Tliere was from
the beginning trouljlesome vomiting, with, later, elevation
17th

of tem])erature

and contraction

of the ])upils.

gradually became conuitose, and died on the

days after the completion of labour.

The
27tli

patient

— eleven

srri'REssioN or think aftek lahoik.
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Case

Suppresf<wn of urine following a vonnal hut
(Williams,
very rapid labour at term in a primijnira.
5.

'Lancet,' 188G.)

On March

24tli, patient,

aged

22,

was delivered

of a

mature but stillborn child after a very rapid labour. On
the same evening, save that she was very apathetic, she
As on the
seemed to all appearance going on well.
was
catheter
the
passed
been
urine
had
no
day
following
treatActive
obtained.
dro])s
were
only
three
used, but

day only 5 oz.
accotnpanied
being
of urin4.' were secreted, the
death took
day
fifth
by vomiting. On the evening of the
ctnivulsions.
place quite suddenly. There were no

ment was

instituted, but

u})

to the fifth

anuria

Case

6.

Suppression of urine foUowi)Kj premature lahour

at the seventh
'

On
see

month;

child sfillhorn.

(F.

P.

Bond,

Lancet,' 1889.)

the afternoon of Jainiary 9th J^oud was called to
woman a :3-para aged 27 wlio had been
a

—

—

delivered by a midwife at 2 a.m. the same morning of a
The labour was very rapid,
])remature, stillborn child.

and followed by ratlier severe htemorrhage, which soon
She had passed no urine, but apart from
abated.
occasional vomiting her condition was otherwise good. \W
the following day no urine had 'heen ])assed, and with the
Under treatcatlieter only a few dro])s were obtained.
ment the vomiting abated, but tlic anuria p(>rsisted, and
there was inteuse ])ain over

tlie

loins.

On

the seventh

day vomiting and retching returned ])u]se iiud tem])eraHer condition Ix'cauje rapidly
ture were subnormal.
worse, and death occmre*! on tlie tenth day, being preceded
by drowsiness with occasional delirium.
;

It is to be regretted that in not one of the cases was a
In endeavouring to
post-mortem examination (»btained.
explain the causation of the anuria we are thus compelled
to relv on the clinical records, which, though sufficiently

SUPPKKSSION OF UKIXK AFTEK LABOUK.
full as

to tlie syinptoins

Ill

accompanying the complication,

are necessarily incomplete in respect to those, and to the
condition of the kidneys and urine, which led up to

Though

there

is

it.

a general similarity in the features of

it is more than prol)able that they were not all
dependent on precisely the same cause, or, to put it more
correctly (as the causation is undoubtedly of a complex
nature), that the contributing factors were variously
combined in the different cases.
It may assist in the elucidaiion of the causal problem if
a comparison is made of the leading features of the cases,
and attention drawn to the more striking points of
reseml)lance.
This I propose to do under the following
headings
1. Aye.
The age is noted in five of the cases, and witli
one exception the patients were young women under
tliirty.
In the case in which the age is not stated it may
with probability be inferred from the number of her pregnancies that the woman was young. Assuming her age
as thirty, we get an average age of twenty-six, an age at
which it is unlikely that they were the subject of chronic
Bright's disease, the possibility of which is further
excluded by examination of the urine during pregnancy,
and by the sul>se(juent liistory in the cases which recovered.
2
Puerperal history. Two of the patients were young
])rimipara), two were pregnant for the second time, while
one was in her third and one in lier fourth pregnancy.

the cases,

:

—

—

An

in<juiry into the

discloses several

liistory of the earlier pregnancies
important facts wliich seem to have a

bearing on the subsiMpuMit comj)lication. In all the four
multipjirous women some abnormality, pointing to renal
ina(h'([uacy, is found in tlie ])uerperal liistory.
In Case 1
the first j)regnancy terminated prematurely in the birtli of
a macerated fcetus. The urine was tested a few days before
the onset of ])rejMature labour, and found to be nearly solid
in Case 2 the first pregnancy, though
with albumen.
resulting in the birth of a living child, was accompanied

with

great

sickness

and

prostrati(»n,

wliiU'

the

two
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following, dining- wliicli the
acutely, terminated at

tlie

woman

suffered even

sixth montli in the birth of

woman

In our fourth the condition of the

children.

not noted, but while the

first

more
dead
is

child was born alive the

second was stillborn at the eighth month.
The history
of the sixth case is very similar, the first child being born
alive, the second stillborn at the seventh month.
The
woman was subject to epile])tic attacks, and was highly
neurotic, a temperament which w^as specially noted in
three of the other cases.
S.

History of

cases were

'present

medical

patient

to seek

partial

suppression,

liealth

till

j;re^?m7<c?/.

symptoms present
the

— In two only of

the

of a severity to induce the

advice.

woman

In Case

8,

continued

in

that

of

excellent

the beginning of the ninth month, wjieii she was

seized quite suddeidy with sickness and vomiting, accom-

panied by severe headache and ])aiii in the back. The
few hours befoi-e the onset of labour, was
almost solid with albumen. My own is the only (ther case
in which the urine was examined during ])regnancy.
No
symptoms were present, the woman expressing herself as
in very good health, while the urine, tested on several
occasions, was always found free from all)iiiiien.
urine, tested a

In the other cases in(pnry elicited notliing unusual
the course of ])regnancy, and the

])atients

seem not

in

to

have been seen by the medical attendant Ix'fore labour.
It is a noteworthy fact tlnit in one case only did the
j)regnancy

though

continue

to

term.

In

this

case

the

child,

seems to have been i-ecently dead. In
three labour came on at the seventh month, in one at the
stillborn,

«'igiith, while in the case of ))artial suppressi(»n labour was
two weeks before term.
Kfjually striking, and of more im])ortanc(» in its bearing
on the (piesticn f»f causation, is the mcu'tality among the
children.
In the live labour.s which were followed by
com])lete suppression the children were; stillborn, and in
two at least the fcL-tus had evidently been dead for some
time.
In all, the women were fourteen times pregnant,
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and four times only did
birth of a living

tlie

11-)

prc',^nancy terminate in

tlie

cliild.

In regard to the character of the labour there is a very
important ^etiological fact to be noted. In four of the
cases of total suppression the labour was unusually rapid, if
not precipitate. The importance of this will be referred
In the fifth case the duration is not mentioned.
to later.
Slight accidental hiemorrhage immediately preceded the
onset of labour in two of the cases, in one of which it was
accompanied by excruciating pain. In only one case was
there lia3morrhage in excess of the normal amount after
labour.

—

It is
4. Pofft'partum syinploinsand character of urine.
a well-known, but none the less remarkable fact that

suppression of urine may exist for several days
without giving rise to any urgent symptom. This was
strikingly illustrated in almost all our cases.
So well,
apparently, was the patient, and so free from symptoms,
that it was witli difficulty that the friends could be persuaded of the gravity of the condition. As a rule the
woman expressed herself as comfortable and well. Pain
in the back and headache, but nt)t severe, were present in
all save one, in which there was severe abdominal and
precordial j)ain.
The most uniform and striking symptom
total

was vomiting.

In

my own

case for the Hrst few days, and

everything was
two of the cases there was wi'll-marked
depression of tlu' pulse and teinjtcratiire.
Tlie later symj)toms in the fatal cases were those that
in the second case all through, practically

rejected.

In

usually ])recede a fatal

vomiting,

drowsiness

issue

su})pression of

in

on

])assing

twitching, and contraction of

thi'

to

urine

coma,

j)upils.

muscuhir
In two cases

there were convulsions tcjwards the close.

In regard to the urine,
fatal cases
off

we

was any obtained.

by catheter on

tlie

find that in one only of the

One

was drawn
was pale, clear, and
On tlie fourth day IJ oz. were
of HUM), and showing blood and

third day.

contained ^albumen.
obtained, with a sp. gr.

lialf-ounce

It
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and
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lartifc

(juaiitity

of s])lu'r()i(lal

cells

About two lioui-s l)efore death,
whicli took place suddenly and une.\])ectedly on the fifth
day, i iVA. was spontaneously passed.
Of tlie two cases which recovered, it will he noted that
in the first only 80.^ oz. of urine were secreted during the
Save I oz. obtained by the catheter on
first eight days.
the day following labour and whicli was probably in the
bhulder during it no urine was obtained till the fourth
day, when S.\ oz. were passed after a saline injection into
renal epitlieliinn.''

like

—

—

the rectum.

'Phis

contained only

"Ol ]ier cent, of

urea, a

trace of silbunien, and a few blood-corpuscles in the deposit.

On

the following day 4 oz. were pnssed with the following

— sp. gr.

per cent., albumen •1.") per
On the next three days
cent.,
respectively, with an
])assed
49
oz.
were
5^ oz., 12 oz., and
increase in the urea percentage and a diminution in the
albumen.
After this there Avas well-marked polyuria.
Convalescence was slow, and the albumen did not entirel}'

analysis

:

and

still

1010, urea

'i\

a few blood-cells.

disappear for six Aveeks. In the second successful case
the urine was solid with albumen a few hours before the
During the first twenty-four hours after
onset of labour.
its completion none was voided, and with the catheter only

albumen;
oz. were obtained, which on boiling dej)osited
on the next day 8 oz., with still I- albumen on the next
14 oz., with \ albumen and on the following day 47 oz.,
and thereafter polyuria. By the ninth day the albumen

4

.\

;

;

had entirely disap})eared, and from that

tin^e the

woman

made a very ra])id recovery.
The re-establishment of the

renal secretion in these two
cases was preceded by a distinct amelioration in the sickness and vomiting, and this may, I think, be regarded as

one of the

earliest favourable signs.
General conclusions. It will be obseived that in all
the cases of comj)lete suppression, with the exception
perhaps of Case 2, the symptoms conform to those usually
ascribed to the obstructive form, the anuria extending over
5.

five to eleven days,

—

and being unattended

at

the outset
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Though Bond was

with any urgent symptoms.
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of opinion

that the comph'cation was the result of the impaction of

both ureters, there are facts in connection with
it very difficult to accept the view
that they were instances of so-called obstructive anuria.
In the case of partial suppression, for example, there was
evidently a condition of the kidneys similar to that underlying eclampsia, and which brought the woman after
labour to the brink of complete suppression but a stronger
calculi in

the cases which riiake

;

objection

is

furnished

In'

the fact that in

all

five cases of

complete suppression the children were not only stillborn,
It is
but in every instance save one were ])remature.
obvious that there existed some cause which led to the
death of the foetus. In this cause we shall find the explanation of the suppression.
McCrea was of opinion that the
anuria was due to the absorption of decom])Osing matter in
c(»nnection with the dead fcetus in ntero, which he thought

—

a conclusion to which
rise to blood-poisoning
he held the symptoms strongly jiointed. In no other case,
however, is the foetus described as decomposing. In my
own it was fresh, and death was known to be recent, as
movements had been felt on the previous day.
It
is nnich more likely that the fcetal death and the

had given

post-partum anuria were dependent on a common cause.
What this canse was can only be conjectured, but in all
probability there was toxiemia from nephritis of a character similar to that which is now believed to produce
eclampsia.

That

renal

inadecpuicy existed

before the

at once suggested 1)V

occurrence i)f tlu; last pregilancy
In all the four multi])arous women
the puerperal history.
the previous labour resultetl in the jircmatiin' birth of a
is

stillborn child.

unfortunate that in two of the cases (»nly was tlic
urine examined during pregnancy: in <me, a secundipara,
no albumen was found .six weeks l)efore labour, thougli in
the previous j)regnancy the urine contained a large (puinin the other tlu* urine, tested a few hours
tity of albumen
It is

;

})efore labour, becanu' solid

on boiling.

SrPPKESSKtN
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Tlic wliole puor]i(M-:il ]iist<ii-y si-cins, tlicii, to point to tlii'
existence of somt' defect in oni' or in botli kidneys, wliieli

rendered them nne(|ual to tlie increased strain of ])reirnancy, and exposed tlieni dnrinsr it to nepliritis. iint
while the nepliritis of jireo^nancy is common, and the
condition

of

probably

not infreipient,

the kidneys

which obtained in our cases
complete su])])ression of urine
after labour is very rare.
In general, even in the most
serious cases of nephritis which result in eclamjisia, the
activity of the kidneys is rapidly restored after the uterus
has been emptied. In these complete suppression is rare,
and in not one of our cases did convulsions ])recode suppression.
It is clear, then, that

we must

look for some other factor

to explain the occurrence of anuria,

be found
is

in

noted, and

my own

'i'hat, I

the character of the labour.

case

ill

think,

is

the labour was unusually rapid.

all

to

In five cases this
In

be described as jnvcipitate.
'Jliongh little danger is in general to be apprehended from
undue ra])idity of labour, yet in highly neurotic women it
occasionally ])ro(hices jin unex])ected degree of shock and
colla])se, more especially when it is the result, not of a
diminished resistance, but of an undue severity of the
pains.
Having recently seen a case of this kind, 1 am
the more inclined to believe that the ])ain and shock associated with precij)itate labour constitute an important
element in the causation.
in discussing the jetiology of
it

mio-jit

fairly

non-obstructive su])pression Fagge* mentions that the
shock accompanying rupture of the uterus may ])roduce a
temporary anuria, which jiasses off as the ])atient recovers.
Jt is j)robal>le that

reference

is

he had

given, and

J

in

view an actual case, but no

can nowliere find record of

sucli

a case.
It is

oidy

in

nervous, high-.strung

rapidity of lal>our

is

liable to occasion

women

that

undue

alarming sym])toms,

and there can be no doubt that a neurotic temperament
a considerable

j)lays
•

•

Principles

j)art in

and Practice

the production of anuria

of Medicine/

vol.

ii,

p. 0G9,

2nd

edit.

fol-
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lowing labour.

In four of

tlif

cases

tlic
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wonicii

were

expressly stated to be neurotic.
It should be observed that in Case 2 suppression seems to
have preceded the onset of labour, but here the woman
suffered both before and during labour from intense pain,
which was probably the immediate cause of the suspension

of the renal function.

In the absence of post-mortem evidence the causation
still be regarded as obscure.
While this is so, the
following would seem, from an analysis of the clinical
conditions present, to be the more important factors concerned in the production of post-partum anuria.

must

(1)

A

pathological conditicm of the kidneys

— resulting

from pregnancy, but

— probably

some cases
dependent on a pre-existing defect of the organs, con-

nephritis

in

genital or acquired.
(2)

A

neurotic temperament

the renal secretion

is

:

the influence of this on

seen in hysterical suppression.

to an undue rapidity of labour,
from excessive pain. This seems in all the
cases to have been the exciting cause.
(3)

The shock incident

or arising

The treatment
not differ in any

of suppression

way from

f>f

urine after lal>our does

be followed in the same
is so fully described
in text-books of medicine that it need not be further disAttention nuiy, however, be called to one or two
cussed.
points suggested by a perusal of the cases.
It is very important that efforts to restore the function of
the kidneys, and to suj)plement them till that is accomplished by increasing the activity of the accessory channels
In alof excretion, should be instituted irifhouf dvlaij.
most all the cases nnich valuable time was lost through
failure to immediately realise the gravity of the condition.
Whether the result would have been different if energetic
that to

condition apart from pregnancy, and

treatment had been resorted to earlier it is im})ossible to
As an addition to the measures usually recommended,
the injection of saline solution into the rectum will be
It ]m-<»\«'«1 tlic iiMot effective rrnirdy In my
f'Mnid nscful.

say.

1
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own

case,

tlionirli

it

Wiis tried

l)y

\)v.

K.

(Joi-doii

without

success.

Anotlier

imiionng and important

nection with the use of opium.

In

all

jxjint

arises in con-

the fatal cases save

one it was given, chiefly for the relief of al)donn*nal or
lumbar pain, and it becomes a question whether it had any
detrimental inHuence on the kidney secretion, and was in
Did it
reality a factor in the production of suppression.
in any way interfere with the restoration of the renal
While admitting the possibility, 1 am disposed
function ?
to think that it did not, for the reason that in one of the
fatal cases ojjium was not given; and further, that morphia
does not produce this effect in cases of eclampsia, in which
probably the condition of the kidneys is very similar. Ar
the same time 1 am of opinion that opium should be
rigidly withheld in cases in which anuria is to be feared.
Dr.

BoxALL

said that he

had never mot with a case

of coni-

plete suppressiou of urine after delivery, and thought all would
at^ree with the authors that it is of extremely rare occurrence.
But within the last year he had met with two cases of partial

suppression, both terminating fatally, one four days after alabour,
which took place a week before the full time, and the other a

fortnight after a five uionths' miscarriage. The features of the
In neither case
illness in each case presented much in common.
were the symptoms till shortly before death such as to draw
special attention to the exceedingly grave condition of the
patient.

The first case was that of a lady al)out thirty years of age.
She had had two miscarriages previously when abuut three or
four months advanced in pregnancy. For neither of the misHe learnt
carriages coidd any special reason be suggested.
subsequently from the doctor who attended her in the first of
these al)OUt eighteen months previously that the urine then
The last miscontained albumen in considerable quantity.
carriag'i was followed by an attack of sepsis and excessive loss,
for wliich the uterus was curetted.
In tlie last pregnancy a slight and transitory loss occurred
when she was two months gone. She first came under his
<d»»ervation when she was four and a half months juegnant.
At that time, and again when he saw her six weeks later, the
uterus felt unusually bulged to the left side as if by a libroid
but six weeks later still this bulging was no longer apparent.
She was a very well-developed and well-nourished woman, of
;
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somewhat excitable temperament, who apparently had enjoyed
good health. But during the preguaucv she had been troubled
by an irritable cough and *listurbed sleep, and suffered from
repeated gastric attacks.
Tlie labour was rather severe, the membranes having ruptured
prematurely a week before the full time and forty-eight hours
before the pains began.
For two hours before the completion
of the first stage the pains were severe and almost continuous.
Dr. Boxall found, on his arrival, the patient kneeling up on allfours with the idea of obtaining relief. The head was just
beginning to pass through the cervix and to descend into the
pelvis.
Chloroform was administered during the pains. The
head slowly descended.
During the last half-hour of the
second stage (which lasted two and a half hours) the pains
l>egan to flag, and the patient was becoming exhausted
but,
just as forceps were about to be applied, delivery took place.
The placenta was expressed one and a half hours after. No
evidence of the fibroid which had been thought to exist could
then be felt. The child's head had Tindergone considerable
moulding. Artificial respiration had to be resorted to for about
live minutes.
The infant had slight fits and convulsive movements for nearly a month subsequently, but since then has made
;

good progress.

Towards the end of labour and for some hours afterwards
the patient was sick, and brought up a quantity of brownish
fluid.
Everything given by the mouth, even hot water out of
a teaspoon, was rejected. As the patient was rather exhausted,
rectal feeding was at once resorted to.
The pulse was 80,
beyond which })oint it never sank, and was of fair volume.
About eiglit hours after labour the patient passed two ounces
of urine naturally.
Twenty-six hours after labour, as no more
urine had been subsequently passed, the catheter was used, and
five ounces of urine were <lrawn off.
This urine was dark in
colour, and on examination proved to contain two fifths
alljumen.
No casts or blood were found under the microscope.
Hot fomentations were at once applied to the loins. At this
time a distinct icteric tint of the conjunctivae was noticeable;
but this passed off iu a day or two.
Eighti'cn hours after delivery the sickness entirely ceased,
and six hours later feeding l»y the mouth was recommenced.
On passing the catheter the bladder was found to contain
two ounces of urine only, and this de]>osited half albumen.
Thirty-three htuirs after delivery ihe sickness returned, but
there was no headache and no drowsiness, and the merest trace
of pitting of the legs on firm i»ressure.
There was slight ]>ackache till the fomentation was applietl, but no special coniplaini
was made even of this. Rectal injections of saline fluid were
also given in order to induce the kidnevs to act, but without
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Ill tlie next tweuty-four hours tlirce ounces of urini'
fflfeit.
Tlie amount ot* albumen, however,
only couUl N' ohtaiutnl.

hud fallen to

on«* thirtieth.

A

few casts were found under

Tlie hot ]>ack product*! little or no sweating.
Eighty-one hours after labour twitcliini,' in the fingers was
hot air bath was then given, and produced a
tirst observed.

the microsco[>e.

A

copious perspiration, but still not more than two ounces of
The
urine could be obtained in the next twenty-four hours.
albumen, however, had further diminished. The patient was
at that time able to take liquid nourishment by mouth, and was
She slept for some hours.
fullv conscious.
The temiK'rature, which had hitherto been normal to subnormal, then, on the evening of the third day, began to rise, and
during the night reached 105^; the face became dusky, the
Bleeding to
breatliing laboured, and consciousness was lost.
the extent of forty ounces with subsequent transfusion of saline
fluid into the vein pro<luced but slight and transitory improvement. The coma deepened, and eight hours from the time that
consciousness was lost, the patient had one slight convulsion
and died. The temperature taken one hour after death was
108-6°.
It may be noted that in this case there was never complete
suppression of urine, but that from the time of labour till
death, four days and two hours after, not more than fourteen
ounces were secreted. The vomiting, which at first was looked
upon as, and probably was like that during the ])reguancy,
Apart from
gjistric in character, subsided, and then returned.
the vomiting no urgent symptoms were present till eight hours
b«'fore death, though slight twitchings were observed twenty
hours earlier. Had it not been that the urine was examined
soon after labour, the exact nature of the illness might have
passed unrecognised till the day before it terminated fatally.
In this case certainly no time was lost in applying active
remedial meiusures, but unfortunately they all failed to reestablish the functions of the kidneys.
Tlie se<ond case occurred in a young and w<'ll-developed and
well-nourished woman, who had not been pregnant before.
The
niiscarriage, whi«h took j>lace when she was five months
I. juant,
may have been assisted by her having taken large
-. h of tincture of gossyj>ium, and by a Turkish bath f<»llowed
by a chill on the day j»rior to the miscarriage, and ]>o,ssibly also
by mechatiieal means. The membranes were retained, and were
removed by the introduction of two fingers into the uterus. A
I

1

douehe was subse(|uently given.
Vomiting; commenced at the time of the miscarriage, and was
very ]»er«iHtent.
Next day the conjunctiva} were distinctly
jaundiced, and remained ho for a week.
I>r. Boxall waa called to see her in consultation eleven davs
fiublimat^'
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The temperature was
after the miscarriage had taken phice.
But the patient,
98°, the pulse 48, dicrotic and rather feeble.
in spite of the persistent vomitini^, appeared to be by no means
seriously ill.
She complained of the distress caused by the
The
sickness, and of pain in the region of the gall-bladder.
urine up to that time had not been tested, and no specimen
could then be obtained, but from inquiries made it seems that
nothing unusual iiad been noticed. The bowels bad been
relieved by a calomel purge, and had been kept open by eneAmong the numerous remedies tried nothing bad been
uiata.
found to check the sickness. Rectal feeding was suggested.
Two days later the patient Vjecame rapidly worse. But little
urine \vas passed, and on being tested was found to contain
some albunieu and blood and a few
incessant, the pulse continued slow,

The vomiting was
casts.
and the temperature sub-

A

semi-comatose condition supervened, in which the
patient died sixteen days after the miscarriage.
On postmortem examination the liver was found to be paler
and softer than natural, and the kidneys were enlarged, very
much congested, and showed evidence of old-standing disease of
moderate degree, and also of recent acute inflammatory softening.
There was some excess of fluid (slightly blood-stained) in
Distinct
the peritoneal, pleural, and ]>ericardial cavities.
indications of some blunt-pointed instrument having been passed
into the cervix of the uterus were present, but whether before
or subsequent to the miscarriage could not be determined.
On the only occasion on which Dr. Boxall saw this patient
during life there was no headache, drowsiness, backache, or
cedenia, and as far as could then be made out the urine was
passed in sufficient quantity. There were reasons for regarding
the vomiting as gastric in character, and he quite failed to
Nor does it
recognise the grave condition of the illness.
api>ear, when two days later the patient was taken worse, and
the condition of the urine was known, that the grave condition
of the kidneys was recognised, or that any active measures
were adopted with a view to combat the renal inadequacy.
Both these cases went to show that a grave condition of the
kidneys might exist with little beyond the fjersisteut vomiting
The first case,
to indicate the danger till shortly before death.
in which saline injections both into the rectum and into the
veins were included among the measures early adopted and
actively }»ersisted in, showed how slight was the hope of reestablishing l\u' functions of the kidiwy in such cases.
Dr. W. H. Tatk then reported the following case of anuria
following labour
Mrs. S
aged 22, was confined of her first child on l<jlh
April, 1899. The confinement was quite normal. The presentation was secimd vertex
there was no rupture of the i)erintt;um,

normal.

—

,

;
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auvl

tilt'

third

stage of labour was

completed

K.

witiiout

any

difficulty.

Duriug the

first

week the patient's condition was quite

satis-

factory, with the exception that on one or two occasions the
teni|>erature was slif^htly raised.
On the 23rd April, while having a vaginal douche, patient
had a shivering attack, and temperature rose to 102"5°. She felt

On the same day she complained of sore
faint and vomited.
throat. On the following day temperature had fallen to normal,
but she vomited four times during the day.
At 6 a.m. on the 25th she hegan to hiccough, and this
troublesome symptom continued until death. There was also
some diarrhoea. The lochia appeared to be healthy and free from
odour. The amount of urine passed was first oljserved to be
l>elow the normal on this day, but was not thought to be of
serious import, as the diminished secretion was explained
by the vomiting which occurred twice on the 25th.
On the 26th patient's condition was about the same. The
hiccough continued as a severe and distressing symjjtom, and
Dr. Cullingworth was called in to see the patient in consulAt his visit he found
tation with Dr. Smith of Streathani.
the patient looking very anaemic and weak, but not alarmingly
ill.
The tongue was furred. There was ulceration of the tonsils.
There was no abdominal distension nor any tenderness.
Patient was j)ut under chloroform, and the interior of the
uterus explored. A quantity of ill-smelling placental tissue,
morbidly adherent, was removed with considerable difficulty.
The ])atient was noticed to pass a little urine while under the
After the
anaisthetic.
At 8 p.m. temperature was 98 '4°.
operation the hiccough continued as before, but no urine was
passed.
A catheter was passed, but the bladder wa^ found to
be empty.
On the 27th temperature was subnormal, 97-8°. The tongue
was cleaner, and the discharge free from odour.
On the 28th April, as the hiccough coiitinued Dr. Tate went
down to see the j>atient for Dr. Cullingworth. No urine had
been passed. The temj»erature was subnormal. The condition
of the throat, which had been sloughy, had imjiroved.
The
patient was very weak and ana3mic, but was able to answer
questions.
The uterus contained a firm clot, which was easily
removed. No urine at all had been passed since Dr. CuUingworth's visit on the 2(3th, in spite of administration of diuretics,
<'hampagne, fomentation to the loins, etc.
Patient died
suddenly at ).30 p.m. on the same day. She comi)lained of
hudden pain over the lieart, and died Ijefore the nurse could get
to the bedside.
Dr. Tate also

ref«,'rre<l

to a very

by Bradford and Lawrence

in

the

•

remarkable case reported
Journal of Pathology and
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May, 1898. The patient, a married woman
was delivered of a stillborn child on
February 28th, 1896. She was sick after the confinement was
over, and suffered from headache and slight drowsiness.
She
said she passed no urine from the time of her confinement till
March 2nd, when two drachms were drawn off. She was admitted
to University College Hospital on March 3rd, complaining of
inability to pass water.
She had no fits or twitchings. On
admission she was very weak and anaemic. Mucous metnbrane
almost colourless.
Temp. 986^; pulse 88.
No oedema.
Slightly drowsy, but quite conscious when spoken to and
On March 4th 1| drachms of urine were drawn off.
rational.
Temperature was 97-8° and pulse 100. She gradually got weaker
on March 5th, 6th, and 7th. The temperature was subnormal,
varying from 964'^ to 95*4^, and she died suddenly on March 7th,
half an hour after having a hot air bath.
At the autopsy there
was found to be complete necrosis of nearly the whole cortex of
Bacteriology

who had had

'

in

six children,

There was wide-spread endarteritis of the interlobular arteries, which were thrombosed, and had caused necrosis
of the convoluted tubules throughout the cortex.
Dr. W. S. A. Griffith said that there appeared to be two
<;lasses of puerperal cases of suppression of urine
one the
common case of acute nephritis, with or without eclampsia the
other, very rare, quite unconnected with this disease.
He had
seen one of the latter some years ago at Blackheath, a primipara
quite clear in her mind, without headache or ursemic symptoms,
with complete suppression of urine, wlio survived ahout five
His
days, and the treatment adoj)ted failed completely.
recollection of the case was that it was a complication of acute
both kidneys.

:

;

septicaemia.

Dr. W. Murray Leslie said In- could recall tliree cases,
where, however, the anuria did not prove complete, though the
daily amount of urine voided was in e.xcessively small (juantities
and loa<led with albumen, and in each of these cases the main
factor in setting up the condition proved to be alcohol.
The
first case seen in consultation had a long history of indulgence,
and ended fatally after a fortnight with urtemic symptoms. Tlie
recovered.
other two (^ases, in j»rivate practice primipara?,
These two latter patients lia<l never j>reviously been suspected
of alcoholism, and one had only acquired the habit during the
pregnancy. The kidneys were not examined, as post-mortems
were not obtainable. He emphasise*! the importance of regular
examination of the urine at intervals <luring the latter part of a
l»regnancy, and of dealing firmly with the <]Uestion of alcohol
should any trace of albumen !• fouuil to be present.

—

—

APRIL

2nd, 1902.

Pktkr Hokkocks, M.D., President,
Present

in the Chair.

— 35 Fellows.

Books were presented by the American Gynecological
Society, Societe de Medecine de Rouen, Mr. BlandSutton, Boston (U.S.A.) Lying-in Hospital Staff, Gesellfiir Natur- und Heilkunde
Organising Council of the British

Dresden, and the
Congress on Tuber-

schaft

in

culosis.

Evan James

Trevor

Jones,

M.I).

was

(Aberdare),

declared ndmitted.

The following

candidati's were proposed for election

Arthur Kayniond
M.H C.S.,
Ernest Wool Lewis, M.R.C.S., L.H.C.P.
Stihvell I'reeland,

The

following

candidates

Mary Ann Dacnmb Seharlieb, M
Ada Margaret Browne, Ij.S.A.
Oxiey, M.l).

;

Florence

S.I.,\M.I).Briix.

.

I

).

;

NiL'-htii.L'-alr

Jj.H.C.I*.

Lend.,
Altreil

James

Hn\<l,

:

;

—

Fellows
M.S., li.S.

elected

wi-re

:

;

Kice

L.H.C.P. and
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UNILOCULAR OVAKIAN CYST CONTAINING
SOLID MASSES UNDERGOING NECROTIC
CHANGE.
By

M.D.

S. Faiubaikn,

J.

This specimen appears to be of interest from the unusual character of the solid masses growing in

and from the

its wall,

and full
and without

fact that they are largely necrotic

of effused blood, while the cyst

was

sessile

any evidence of strangulation.
It is a unilocular cyst
with a rough outer surface, and without any pedicle or
recognisable anatomical structure.
ference,

In one part of

area to about a quarter of

equal in

its

its wall,

entire circum-

a dense solid mass, and on looking into the

is

interior of the cyst this

—the largest

is

seen to present several large

—

about the size of a hen's eggy not
unlike the solid masses of adenomatous growth frequently
seen in the ordinary multilocular cyst, but nmch harder

bosses

and firmer. The two most prominent nuisses are of a
deep purple colour, like that of a strangulated cyst, and
on section are either

solid, or solid with a few small cystic
mucoid fluid exuded from their cut
surface when they were first cut.
As these solid masses form the chief fcjiture of the

No

spaces.

glairy

specimen, they merit a detailed description.
1.

The main mass

mea.sures

5 x 4 x

in

the

thickness of the cyst wall

IJ inches.

Its

surface

reddish

is

white, mottled, and crossed by thick strands which run

over its surface, and divide into branching septa.
It is
covered with a smooth shiny layer, apparently continuous with that lining the rest of the cyst.
On section
it

is

quite solid, and of a deep red colour, as

blood

;

places,
tissue.

when
and

had the appearance
others was ])inkisli white

in

fresh

it

if

full of

of liver in
like

some

fibromatous

UNILOCLLAK OVARIAN CYST.
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2. Arising from this mass are rounded bosses of a
The
deep plum-colour, with a slightly wrinkled surface.
On section the dark
largest measures 3^ x 2^ inches.
purple colour is found to be confined to the superficial
zone, the deeper parts are yello^vish white and firm, and
when fresh contained a good deal of fluid, which could
The next in size is
be expressed from it by pressure.

2^x1

inch ; it is exactly similar to the first, except that
the dark purple colour extends somewhat more deeply.
The other nodules are much smaller than these two.

They are
3.

when

evidently necrotic.

all

A mass about
fresh,

On

of the cyst.

matous

tissue

generation

the size of a Tangerine orange, wliich,

had the same pinkish -white colour as the

;

it

section

it

undergoing myxomatous
solid,

is

rest

has the appearance of fibro-

with

many

and

cystic

de-

small cystic spaces.

There are other small nodules like this, some of which
are covered with warty excrescences.
There is no evidence of necrosis of, or of haemorrhage
into, the cyst wall.

Some

portions of

its

peritoneal covering were

among them

with the cyst, and

a

is

])()rtion

removed
of broad

and containing a
There was also a small
calcareous jdacjue, which was found embedded in the
layers of the adventitious capsule, and a small simple
cyst from the ovary of the other side.
Microsco])ically the growth is an epithelial one of an
adenomatous type, with a distinctly papilliferous arrangement -in places. It shows the visual cystic splices lined
Large portions of it are
with a columnar epithelium.
Thin
necrosed, and do not take up any nuclear stain.
to
and
tissue here is seen to be engorged with blood,
ligament with

its

two

layers

intact,

small portion of Fallopian tube.

contain large spaces

filled

with blood-corpuscles.

In the

parts bordering on the necrotic areas the epithelium has
])roliferated,

and

is

collected in rounded masses like cell-

nests in the centre of the space, in
pletely detached from the wall.

many

of

them com-
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The extensive
to understand
tion

necrosis of the solid masses
it

;

J'YST.

may

possibly

Ije

due

is

difficult

to the calcifica-

at the l)ase of the cyst iuterferiuLr with the blood-

sup])ly.

The

cyst was removed by iJr. lY'iit.»ii liom a patient
Chelsea HosjTital for AVomen.
The ]iatient was a
widow of ()."), who had been married twenty-five years,
but had never been ])ret(nant.
She was admitted for
swelling of tlie abdomen, noticed for three or four years,
in the

and frequency

of nncturition.

crease

of

in

size

For two months the

rapid, and with it some swelling
had been noticed after walking.

occurred

at

fifty-three

in-

abdomen had been much more

the

and ankles

The meno])ause had

general

the

;

of the feet

liealth

had

l)een

good.

On examination of the abdomen a large cystic mass
was found, extending from the pelvis up into the epigastric region.
It was dull to percussion, fiuctuated,
and gave a fiuid thrill.
l\ r r(((jiiifiiii the uterus was
pu.shed down by the cyst, and lay to the front and left.
On o])ein'ng the abdomen the cyst was found to have
raised uj) tlie broad ligament, and appealed to rise from
the right side.
There was one big cyst with several
smaller ones around it.*
The large <tne was asj)irated,
and about ten ])ints of dark fluid drawn off.
It was
then enucleated fmni iiiidcrncat

which it was adherent
some of tlie adhesions
required ligature

;

no
in

li

tlic

jx-dicle

tln^

lower

biond ligament, to

was found, though
])art

of tlie

])elvi.s

Some calcareous ]>hi(ju('s were noticed
cyst. The enucleation was very difficult,

at the baseof the
and neither the uterus nor the other ovary was identified
owing to the matted state of the surrounding parts. The
a}»donien was closed, leaving a drain into the cavity from
which the tumour had l^een se])arated. Kxcej)t for troublesome vomiting, which persisted for some (lays, the patient
mmU' a good recovery, and at the present time eighteen
• Whon tho specimen woh rxaniiiK"! nfU-r the ojMTnUun it wa« found

—

t^»

cvtnHiiit

of one cy«t only.
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months

after the operation

a small sinus

still

remains

—

is

drainage track.

FIBROMA UTERI SHOWING
MATOUS CHANGES.

SMALL

iiy

.MuxRo

though

in excellent health,

in the

SARCO-

KePvK', .M.D., (ilasirow.

This specimen was removed from a married lady of
As can be seen, it consists of a uterus with a
round smooth tumour situated at the left cornu.
She
complained of great bleeding of six months* duration.
forty-five.

She stated

also that she

had

lost flesh

and was

unfit for

the least exertion.
Prior to her present illness she had always enjoyed

She had had ten of a family, and
the labours and puerperia had been uncom])licated.

excellent health.

all

The uterus was explored and a small portion of the
tumour removed, when on examination it was reported
by a pathologist to show evidences of nuilignancy.
The
author also examined the sections and agreed with tlu'
})athologist.
It was considered, therefc^re, best to reniovi'
the whole uterus.
'I'his was done without ditticulty,»an«l
the patient made an excellent recovery.
On sectioning a j)ortion of the tumour for microsc«»pic
tixamination,

myoma.
fibri's

it

])resented

the

apj)earances

of

a

fibre

>-

Under the low p(jwer and high powtT musclf-

on cross and longitudinal sections

ai-e

found.

in

addition, however, there are groups of cells throughout

the tumour which are not cross-sections of muscle-fibres.
Tliese are considered evidence of a sarcomatous cliange

having occurred

in tlie

tumour.
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FlHKU-.NnuMA OF TUE
By MuNuo

\

A(iJ\A.

Kkki:, M.I)., (ilasiifow.

This small tiiinour was removed l)y operation from an
unmarried lady of about twenty-five.
She complained of
extreme dysmenorrluea of many years' duration.
On vaginal examination a hard solid swelling could be
felt in the anterior vaginal wall at about the junction of
the middle with the upper third. It was quite distinct from
the uterus, although it felt at first very like an extremely

A

anteflexed fundus.

few days later the tumour was

The wound was

enucleated without the least diflnculty.
then stitched up with catgut.

On examining

the tumour microscopically

it

v/as

found

to present features of the ordinary fibro-myoma.

The specimen
monograph

shown because

is

latest

in

of

its

rarity.

English on the subject

is

The

by Smith

February number of the American 'Journal of
Obstetrics and Gyneeology.'
The author of that paper
has collected a hundred odd cases from the literature of
in

the

different countries.

The specimen
Committee.

RvjHtvt of

flir

was

referred

f*(ifJi(>hK/i<-af

SjfCithn

}t

i,f

Coin

to

iiiiffrf <ni

Tiiinour of tin

tlic

Pathological

Dr. Mniiro Kerr's

I'fmis.

We, the undersigned, lia\c met tliis day, and, after
examining the specimen iianicd above, liave drawn up
and signed the following rejiort.
The tumour is a subnincous fibro-myonia sliowing
hyaline degeneration. There are cystic s])aces in different
parts of the tumour lined with normal columnar epithelium,
which we consider are derived from the endometrium.

FALLOPIAN TUBE RCFl'DRED TOWARDS

ITS

FIMBRIATED END.

We can find no evidence of sarcomatous chancre
tumour.
G. F. Blacker.
J. S. Faikbaikn.

in

lol

the

G. Bellingham Smith.
Cuthbert Lockyer.
CoRRiE Keep.

Alban Dokan, Chairman.
April 17th, 1902.

FALLOPIAN TUBE KUPTURED TOWAKDS
FIMBRIATED END IN TWO PLACES.

FrS

By Amand RoiTu, M.D.
The

patient was a married multipara aged 25, whose

On February
abdomen, and fainted as
she was rather apt to do, and next day she sent for Dr.
Muir, of New Cross Road.
Dr. Muir suspected a
threatened abortion.
March 2nd. Tliere was a slight
last

period was January lOth to 14th, 1902.

2i^th patient

had

])elvic ])ain in

show.
Marcli 4tli. Severe continuous vomiting with
abdominal j)ain and tendency to faint pulse and temperature normal.
March 12th. Dr. Muir received urgent
message, and found that patient's bowels had acted very
freely at 5 p.m. with violent vomiting and she then fainted.
GO, barely perceptible,
l)r. Muir found her with ]mlse of
but after strychnine hypodermically rallied, and complained
of severe abdominal pain.
Dr. Muir diagnosed ruptured
tubal gestation, and wrote to Dr. Houth at lO.'^O ]).m.
a>kiiig him to call next day, as she had already improved,
and her pulse had diminished to 120.
Dr. Routh saw her
with Dr. Muir at
i).m. on March LUh, and found her
;

1

•*>

l.*J2

FALLOriAN TUBE RUrTURKD ToWARKS

ITS

riMHKIATED KM>.

distinctly worse tlian slu' liad been n few liours previously,

and it was decided to o])erate at once.
At the o})eration tlie abdomen was full of blood the
ovum in its intact membranes was found to be adherent to
tlie edge of a rupture on tlie posterior as])ect of the riglit
The tube was
Fallo])ian tube near the fimbriated end.
ligatured off and removed, and was then found to be
ruptured botli anteriorly and posteriorly.
The patient
well.
During
the
abdomen
rallied
the o])eration
was
twice filled with saline solution, and two pints of saline
;

solution were also given immediately after the operation

per rectum, and she convalesced without further com])lication.

Rrjvirf

The specimen

Spt rinun.

(HI

consists of

two sejmrate
ovum.

])arts

;

(1)

the

ru])tured tube, (2) the extruded

The tube measures
uterine

extremity

length, but

cut end

lumen

its

At the cut

7 cm. in its long axis.

it

normal

is
is

in

im])ervious.

size for

1

cm. of

its

One cm. from the

the tube widens out into a thin-walled sac, the

distension reaching as fnr as the find)ria', which a])pear as
so

many

])roceeding from the sac
having been closed is no longer

finger-like ])rocesses

the abdominal

ostium

;

traceable.

The tubal gestation sac measures () cm. in length by
2*5 cm. in width through its greatest diameter.
The sac
ta])ers at either extremity,

shape.

The

being more or

less fusiform in

walls of the sac have ru])tured both anteriorly

ftnd posteriorly

the one tear in the distended condition
measuring 1 x 2 cm., the other being 2 x 2 cm. in extent.
Both tears proceed to within 2 vw\. of the fimbriated
;

extremity of the tube.
At its uterine extremity the sac
is occupied by a solid irregulai- nias< wliidi appears to be
blood-clot on section, and which con-esponds to a similar
clot seen to

occupy one

j)ole of

the ovum.

The walls

of

TTBAL MOLK KKMoVKD HY CoLI'oToMV.
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the sac are, for the most part, so thinned out as to
resemble parchment, but tlie jiart to whicli the clot is

attached

is

several lines

in

thickness,

and

is

intimately

incor]iorated with the adherent contents.

The ovum
nally

it is

is

circular, with a diameter of 3

invested with a villous covering.

cm.

On

Extersection,

an embryo measuring 2 cm. in the flexed position is seen
At one pole of the ovum
to occupy the amniotic cavity.
is a large liBemorrhagic area, which corresponds to that

mentioned above as seen
lated and ruptured tube.

at the

uterine end of the saccu-

CUTHBERT LOCKYEK.

MULE

^JX^BAL

KK.M()\'Ki)

McCann,

lU- F. J.

An

HV COLPUTO.MV.

M.l)., F.H.C.S.

aniemic-looking woman, aged

into the Samaritan

•>")

Hospital under

yrars, was admitted

mv

care in October,

1901.

She had had une

child

1m'!-ii

f<>m-

yciii-s

:il''<»,

but no

miscarriages.

On August 8th, 1901, having missed her period fur six
weeks, she had severe bleeding from the vagina, blood and
" A piece of flesh," described as being
clots being passed.
the size of the pahn of her hand, was observed in the
Previous to this attack she had noticed
vaginal discharge.
that her breasts wi're ])ainful, and she had morning
While the lutMuorrhage continued she suiTered
vomiting.
considerable pain, which persisted for some days. The
pain was situated in the left iliac region, and was so

Hevere

that

it

caused her

to taint

on

three occasions.

TUBAL MHLK IJKMOVKK UV
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(« >I,I'()T<

).M

Y.

\y,uu existed at intervals until lier admission.
A
discharge of l)ri,trlit blood continued to issue from the
vagina, and was present when she was first seen by me.

The

The

were stated to have become smaller, and the
them had sul)sided.

brejists

j)ain in

A lumj) liad been detected to the left side of the uterus
on September 12th, and enlargement of the womb also
noted. This lump was observed to have become smaller
on October 6th.
Oil examination.
An elongated movables swelling was
pal]ial)le on the left side of the uterus, occupying the left
posterior (piarter of the pelvis.
The uterus was slightly
enlarged. The patient was kept in bed under observation
for a few days.
During this time the discharge of blood
continued, but had become darker in colour; the pain in
the left iliac region persisted, and tlic swelling was noted to
have increased in size.
A diagnosis of tu1)al iiiolc was made and ojieration

—

•

advised.
Opt^r((ti(ni.

— Owing

swelling the vaginal

to the position

route was

and relations

chosen.

The

of the

])osterior

vaginal cul-de-sac was incised and the peritoneum o])ened.

The

fingers were inserted

and the
was ])unctured with a

into Douglas's ])ouch

swelling drawn downwards.

It

and some dark blood evacuated. The left ovary,
which was cystic, was also jjunctured. 'I'lic tube an<l
ovary were then ])ulled into the vagina.
A ])air of
medium-sized Spencei* AVells' force])s was ])laced on the
pedicle, and the tunnun- se])aiat(Ml with scissoi-s.
A hydrosalpinx was found on tlic light side. It was
punctured, ligaturetl, and removed. 'I'he forceps wer<»
left in situ, and a sti'ip of iodofnnn inserted loi- (IraiiiHgc.
The o])eration lasted fifteen minutes. The gauze and
forceps were remcjved at the end of twenty-four hours.
The patient recovered, and remains well.
Th(j specinum was kindly prej)ared and mounted by my
colleague, Dr. Cuthbert Lockyer, who has furnished the
trocar,

following report

:

TL'BAL
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mounted consists
the left Fallopian
and the left ovary.
The tube measures from the cut uterine end to the

The specimen

as

<jt'

tube, the mesosalpinx,

closed ampullary extremity, seven centimetres.

The proximal undilated portion
itself in

of the tube

the form of the letter S; the lumen

is

is

bent upon

patent to a

except at the convexities ; the walls of this portion
somewhat thickened, and on section the
tubal mucous membrane is also thickened, rosy red in
colour and spongy the blood-clot extends into the lumen
bristle,

of the tube are

;

of this bent

and apparently undilated portion

to within

two centimetres of the cut end, there being no abrupt
termination of the gestation sac visible to the naked* eye
towards the uterine extremity <jf the tube. The mole
occupied the outer part of the tube to the extent of
centimetres.

It is thickest at

its

central point,

five

where

its

diameter measures two centimetres, whilst tapering towards
the cut end (jf the tube it ends obtusely at the closed
abdominal ostium, where there is evidence of a slight escape
of blood, as the fiml)riie are enveloped in a small hloodclot the size of a horse-bean, adherent to the outer wall of
the tube. Half a centimetre from the closed ostium there
is

seen on

section

a thin-walled partition dividing the
This partition appears to be

blood-clot into two portions.

derived from the tube wall itself, and exists oidy in the
anterior half of the lumen, so that posteriorly the bloodclot is seen cm section to be continuous from its one

extremity to the other, 'j'liis ])artial division of the tube
by a septum close to the fimbriated end has been })reviously

noted (cf. Dr. Routh's Specimen of Tubal Abortion and
Rupture, 'Trans. Obstet. Soc. Lond.,' 1902).
The ovary measures five ])y three centimetres, and is
reduced to the condition of a thin-walled cyst in its u})])er
two-thirds.

The thickened musculature of the undilated end of the
tube suggests the presence of inflammatory changes j)rior
to the event of tubal ])regiuincy, a suggestion whicli
was further

su)>porr.'«1

l.y

..l.vL.nv

iutlainmatory change
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SQUAMOl'S CAKCINnMA oK THK

discoveivd

in

(.ppositc

ilu-

jidiicx:!

('KK\ IX

tlic

:it

riKl.'I.

time of

tlio

njH'ration.
ClKH'ioiiic

villi

from the tubal

wtTc

(ihsci-vcd

in

inii-id.siMipic

sections

\v;ill.

l>r.
McCann stated, in rejdy to some remarks made iu
discussion, that as the method of forcipressure for large
arteries was still more or less in the experimental stage it was
difficult to make definite statements as to the length of time
required for the ap|>lieation of the compressing force.
From his

own

experience he had found that the ap])lication of a medium
sized pair of Spencer Wells's forcej^s for twenty-four hours
sufficed for the ovarian artery.
Probably even a shorter period
would serve.
After thirty-six hours or more one would
expect haemorrhage, for in all 2>rohability the compressed portion
would have sloughed or be in process of separation.
For
the uterine artery, as in eases of vaginal hysterectomy,
thirty-six to forty-eight hours appeared to be necessarv.
Where the forceps employed are rendered aseptic, and the
methods of the operator conducted with due regard to
asejjsis, the slough, if any would occur, would be free from
sepsis.
In the case under discussion there was no rise of
t^Mnj.erature after the operation, and the uterus and remaining
appendages were freely movable wiien the jnitient was sent
home. Colpotomy was chosen in this patient's case because the
swelling was felt to ])e low down in Douglas's pouch.
The
operation was conducted with the ]>elvis raised, for in this
j>osition the ovaries and tubes ar<? much more accessible when
approached through a vaginal incision.

SQUAMOUS CAKCINOMA oF
liy

Thk

K.

.).

TIIK

('KIJ\ IX

TTKIU.

McCann, M.D., F.K.(\S.EnK.

patient from

whom

this speeinien

was reinoved was

39 years of age.
She was admitted into the Sjimaritnn Hospital on Marcdi

CONGENITAL PKOLAPSK OF THE UTERUS.

lo?

18th, 1901, complaining of a discharge of blood from the

This discharge had existed for nine weeks.
She had had eleven children, the youngest being four
and a half years of age. Previous to the onset of the
vagina.

haemorrhagic discharge her menstrual periods had been
regular, lasting three days, the quantity being small.
For

months she stated that she had been losing flesh.
examination a rounded growth was felt
springing from the posterior lip of the cervix uteri.
The
surface of the growth was covered by a series of small
projections.
It was very vascular, bleeding freely when
touched.
The uterus was movable.
On March 20th the uterus was removed by vaginal
six

On bimanual

hysterectomy, together with a small ovarian cyst

(left side).

The patient recovered and has remained well.
The specimen appears to be an example of the "

infil-

trating type " of cancer of the vaginal ])ortion described

by German

pathologists.

The

posterior lip

is

expanded

to

about the size of a Tangerine orange.
The nmcous membrane covering its vaginal and cervical aspects is intact.

The

anterior lip of the cervix

Microscoj)ically the

noma.

growth

is
is

free

from

disease.

a squamous-celled carii-

Sections sliow tyj)ical cell-nests.

A CASE OF CONGENITAL PROLAPSE OF THE
UTEKUS ASSOCIATED WITH SPINA BIFIDA.
By H. RussKLL Andrews, M.D.
The pelvic organs were sliown, together with a phot(»graph taken after death, and two drawings made during
life.

The

infant was in the

VOL. XLIV.

London Hospital, under the caro
10

who

of ^Ir. F. S. Eve,

family of

five.

healthy.

kindly given

liad

The

Dr.

Andrews

was one of a
The other four children were well-formed
There were no malformations among the

permission to report

and

of thk utkrus.

«(»N(;knitat,*jm:(>laisk

1:58

case.

tlie

child

parents' relations.

was eleven days old when admitted into the
appeared to be full-time, and weighed
It was hydrocephalic.
7 lbs. 1 oz.
There was wide
separation of the two halves of the frontal bone, and
marked protrusion of the fore-part of the head. The
.shape of the head was rather suggestive of the moulding
after brow presentation.
There was a spina bifida in the lumbosacral region,
the sac, w^hich measured rather gver three inches in length
and two inches in breadth, being covered partly by skin
and partly by a semi-transparent membrane. There was a

The

child

hospital.

It

well-marked post-anal dimple.

The cervix uteri projected about one inch from the
There was slight
it was not much congested.

vulva;

superficial

ulceration

the vaginal portion.

of

mucus was hanging out

of the cervical canal.

lapsed inverted vaginal walls were healthy, not

A

little

The pro-

much

con-

gested.

A bougie entered IJ
The uterus was retroverted.
The uterus could be easily pushed up, so that
the cervix was high up in the vagina, but came down
When the uterus was pushed
again when the child cried.
as
a loose fringe at the posup the hymen could be seen

inches.

terior

part of the

urethra was a small
tense cyst, the size

vaginal

orifice.

'^^Fhe

orifice

on the right side of
of a small grape, which

slit

bulge* from the left side of the urethra.

of the

a thin-walled
n])])i'ared

to

The anus was

rather patulous, but there was no protrusion of the rectal

The

child

micturition or defaecation.

The

mucous membrane.

had no difiiculty with
legs and thighs were

paretic, but not completely ])aralysed.

No

refiexes could

toe

of

be obtained.
'J'here

was no

talipes.

The great

cacli

foot
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and was

position of hallux valgus,

slightly

hammer '^-shaped. Babinski's sign could not be obtained.
The prolapse first appeared two hours after birth, when
^'

the child was crying vigorously.
The thin membranous covering of the spina bifida gave
way on the twelfth day, and the infant died three days
later of meningitis with pyrexia and convulsions.
Post-mortem examination. Meningo-myelocele, filled

—

with thick pus; general purulent cerebro-spinal meningitis.

The greatly
purulent

dilated

lluid.

.sigmoid flexure

lateral

contained

ventricles

sero-

The foramen ovale was patent. The
dipped deeply down into the pelvis, and

the rectum seemed to be abnormally loosely attached.

The supra-vaginal

cervix was somewhat elongated, but

the cavity of the cervix was not
of the body.

'J'he

much

Congenital prolapse oH the uterus
This

dition.

In

xlii

V(j1.

is

of

longer than that

uterine ligaments were very lax.

ajiparently the

the

'

Obstet.

is

a very rare con-

twelfth recorded

Soc. Trans.,'

case.

169,

p.

Dr.

Andrews recorded a case which was under the care of
Dr. Herman in the London Hospital, and (pioted nine
To these must be added
other cases.
11.

A

case rec<3rded by Haussen

(*

Miinch.

iiied.

Woch.,'

The
1897, p. 1040), also associated with spina bifida.
spina bifida was operated on soon after the birth of the
The prolapse appeared on the second day. The
The post-mortem examina-

child.

child died on the ninth day.

ti<m revealed nothing of importance.
12.

The present

In

at least

case.

nine, possibly ten of

these twelve cases

there was also spina bifida.
In the four cases which have been described since
Ballantyne and Thomson's paper in the
American
Journal of Obstetrics,* vol. xxxv, j). 161, I.e. tlie cases
'

Radwansky and Haussen and tlie two
Andrews has recorded, the following

of

n<ited

:

cases which Dr.
j)oints

may

])e

CONGENITAL PROLAPSE OF THE ITEIU
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S.

In only two cases was there also spina bifida.
lu
1.
one of these, No. 12, there was paresis of tlie legs.
increased intra2. In one case. No. 10, there was
When this
abdominal pressure, but no spina bifida.
pressure, due to imperforate rectum, had been relieved
by colotomy, the uterus remained in its normal ])osition.
3. In one case, No. 9, the prolapse was present at
In two cases the prolapse appeared a few hours
birth.
birth.
In the remaining case the prolapse appeared
after

on the second day.
4. In one case, No. 12, there was hydrocephalus, which
was also noted in Nos. 2 and 4 of Ballantyne and
ThouLson's collection.

which there was no spina bifida,,
six months to be quite well.
The others all died in the first few weeks, in most cases
from complications arising from the spina biiida.
5.

In one case. No.

9, in

the child was reported at

In reply to speakers, Dr. Andrews said that he had called
"congeuital" prolapse, followiniji: the example of others
who had recorded cases. In none except No. 9, and possibly
Nos. 3 and 6, was the prolapse actually present at birtb. Monro
had recorded a case in which prolapse occurred at the age of
three years. If this case were described as ** infantile," and the
others as "prolapse in the newly born," the terminolop:y would
l>e more correct.
He quite a<;reed with Ballantyne and Thomson and others that the cause of the prolapse was probiil>ly

his case

weakening of the supj)ort8 of the uterus, due to the s]>ina bifi^la.
No microscopical examination of the sacral nerves had been made
in this case, as they were bathed in pus.
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TUBERCLE OF THE UTERUS.
Shown by

I^ktkk

Horkocks, M.D.

This specimen was removed by vaginal hysterectomy
from a lady nearly seventy years of age.
It was thought
to be malignant disease of the cervix from the symptoms
and signs. She was a married lady, but had never had
any children.
The cervix was enlarged and bled easily
on touching, but it was not so hard as is usual in cancer
of the cervix.
Pain was not a prominent feature in the

and she had not lost much tiesh.
it was found that the disease had extended
throughout the entire endometrium, cervical and corporeal, in this respect differing markedly from cancer.
The patient made a good recovery, and is at present,
after twelve months, in excellent health.
There was no
case,

On removal

t'vidence of lung mischief.

AHXOIJ.MAL I'MIULICAL

C()H\)

;

TUBERCLE OF

UTERUS.
Shown by Herbert Williamson, M.A., M.B.
Specimens of umbilical cord containing four umand only one umbilical vein.
(2) Two specimens of tubercle of the body of the
uterus.
One of these specimens, even after removal, was
legarded as carcinoma until microscopic examination
revealed the presence of giant-cells and tubercle bacilli.
(1)

bilical arteries
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TrHKHCULOSIS OF
By
Du.

E.

0.

Ckoft

CKI{\ IX.

E. O. C^ROFT,

M.D.

showed a

uterus

which

he

liad

I'emoved by vaginal liysterectom}" for tulierculous papillary

Microscopic sections from the same specimen,
showing typical tubercular structure with giant-cells,
were also on the table among the series exhibited by
Mr. Target t.
The specimen was rc'nlo^ed from a young imlliparous
woman aged 26, who had been married two and a half
years.
There was a strong family history of ])hthisis in
her mother's family, but her husband was ])erfectly
healthy.
iMenstruation had always been scanty and
infrequent, but there was chronic leucorrlKfa.
The last ])ei-iod occurred early in lOOl, and amenorrhcea
persisting, the patient thought she was pregnant.
The
confinement not taking place she was examined, and a
growth of the cervix discovered which bled readily on
touching.
The cervix was enlarged, and the growth,
which occupied the site of an ordinary erosion, was
prominent, softish, and had a ])apillary structure, tlie
projections varying in size from fine granulations to
poly])oid masses as large as currants.
These growtlis
readily broke away and were preserved for examination.
'I'lie cervix was scraped, and further portions removed for
examination.
On both occasions well-marked tuberculosis
was revealed. As there was no evidence of tubercle in any
other organ, the uterus was removed jycr rayiiKivi.
At the
time of the operation the tubes and ovaries were examined
and seenu'd healthy. They were not removed. The body
of the uterus was small and appeared healthy, but subsequent microscopical examination has proved that there
cervicitis.

wa.s

also

triuTfi.

tuberculous tissue

in

the

corporeal

eiulome-

TLBEKCULOSIS OF CKKVIX.

The

patient

made

a

rapid

recovery, but

history will be watched with interest.

tubercle in the body

143
the future

The discovery

of

removal
would have been wiser to remove the
of

the

uterus after

its

suggests that it
tubes as well, as there is the possibility of the lesion
having been a descending rather than an ascending one.
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A CASE OF PRIMARY TUBERCULOSIS OF THE
CERVIX SIMULATING CANCER, AND TREATED

BY VAGINAL HYSTERECTOMY.
By Arthur H. N. Lewers, M.D.Lond., F.R.C.P.Loiid.,
OBSTETRIC PHYSICIAN TO THE LONDON HOSPITAL.

(Received February 14th,

li)02.)

{Abstract.)

The

i)atit'iit

who had never

was a married woman,

thirty-six years of age.

])een pregnant.

For nine months before she came luuhi' observation there
Ix'eu a vaginal discliarg<', whicli was blood-stained, and
slightly offensive.
Bleeding had been noticed after coitus, and
.also after using a vaginal syringe.
She had had slight pain in
This did not appear
the left iliac region for about five months.
to have l)een at all severe.
The catamenia luid been rt'Lrnlar, lasting thre<' or four days
<3nly, and not attended by any sjx'ciiil jKiin.
The patient's gen<'ral health had been go<Hl up till twelve
months l>efore she came under observation. Then she found
herself l)eginning to get weak and disinclined for exertion, and
She did
to suff<'r from the Uxtal symptoms above mentioned.
not think she had lost flesh.
liad

One

of her aimts died of consumption, but

otherwise the

family history was unimj>ortant.

On

vaginal examination the condition of the vaginal portion

of the cervix seemed identical with what

is

found

in

many

cases

PKIMARY TUBERCULOSIS OF THR CERVIX.
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The vaginal portion appeared to be the seat of " a
growth," which was friable, and bled readily on examination.
The uterus was freely movable.
Believing that the case was one of cancer of the cervix suitable

of cancer.

for radical operation, the author performed vaginal hysterectomy

on January

30tli,

1896.

The patient made a good recovery.
The author has seen her several times since, and had a letter
from her on the 20th of November, 1901, in which she said
that she " enjoys fairly good health, and has had no return ot
the bleeding."

While she was

in the hospital there

was no evidence of any

disease in other organs.

When

portions of the supposed malignant growth were sent

to the Clinical Research Association for examination, the report

came back that there was no evidence of cancer, but that the
structure was tubercular.
The author refers briefly to the writings of Pozzi, Cullen,
and Whitri(lL,'e Williams, from which it apjx'ars that ])rimary
tuberculosis of the cervix is an exceedingly rare condition.

Mrs.

me by

S.

T — aged
,

06,

a housekeeper,

was

.sent

to .^ee

Dr. Haslip on January 21st, 1896.

She had been married

eiglit years,

but had never been

j)regnant.
.She said that she had suffered from a white vaginal disehargo for years, even before her marriage. During tlie
last nine months, however, there had been bleeding noticed
in between the periods.
The di.scliarge had been slightly
offensive.
The first time the irregular bleeding occurred

was nine muntlis ago,

after coitus.

Besides the blo«.d-

•stained intermenstrual discharge slie liad noticed pieces

<»f

from time to tinu', especially after the menstrual
periods.
For the last three months she had used a syringe
for the vagina, and on two occasions passing in tlie pipe of
the syringe had brought on lileeding.
She had had ])ain in the left iliac region for five months,
and also a dull feeling round the lower j)art of lier body.
skin in

it
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i'i:iMAi;v

riHKi.'cri.osis

pain, luiwevcr,

TIr'

severe,

and

not

did

ok thk ckkvix.

sccni

it

linvc

t<>

had not been constant

till

hvvu

tlic last

at

all

week.

Tlie eatanienia liad l)een regular every calendar montli,

lasting three to four (hiys,

and attended with very

littU'

anything, been recently

The anionnt lost had, if
than usual.
Tliree years ago she had bronchitis and intiuenza l)adly,
Before
and she had bronchitis again last year (1895).
she was married she had gastric ulcer and haeniatemesis.
Hut as a rule she had enjoyed good health until about
]>ain.

less

the last twelve months,

when she began

exertion,

for

disinclined

and

symptoms already mentioned.

to

suffer

to get weak,
from the local

She had not

definitely lost

Hesh.

As regards
consumi)tion

the family history, one of her aunts died of

;

that

is

the only case of

it

she knows of in

the family.

—

Examination (January '21st, 1S9()). Nothing abnormsd
was detected on examination of the abdomen.
On vaginal examination the external os was distinctly
more patulous than usual, and a soft friable growth was
felt

within

it

could reach.

the cervical canal as far as the finger
The growth bled very freely on touching it.
in

Through the speculum the growth was seen to be slightly
raised, and most of it was on the anterior li]) and to the
'Hie uterus
left, though there was some all round the os.
binianu'illv

seemed

to

be about normal

in

si/c,

and freely

movable.

On
<loubt

the signs and sympt(;nis above mentitUKMl
at

the

time

that

I

jiad

no

the case was one of nuiligmmt

1
advised the ])atient to have
Accordingly she was admitted into
Hospital uinh'r my care on the 21th of

disease of the cervix, and

the uterus removed.
the

London

January, \S\H\.
On January 27th the jtaticnt was ana'st hct ised, and a
The result continncd wliat had
careful exanjination made.
been found at tlu' ])revious examination. 'I'he wIkjIc; a])pearance was, as far as 1 could judge, identical with that

I'HIMAKV TL'BKKCrLOSIS OF
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The
mot with ill many cases of cancer of tlie cervix.
supposed growth broke down very readily when pressed
on with the sound. The case seemed to be one of cancer
of tlie cervix suitabk^ for vao^inal hysterectomy.
Opei'dtion (January 30th, 1890).
The uterus was removed
The cut margins of the vaginal
\)y vaginal hysterectomy.
wall were freely seared with Paquelin's cautery.
Pressure
forceps were used to secure the vessels in the broad ligaments, and were left on. An iodoform gauze drain was
l)assed between the forceps so as to project about an inch
into Douglas's pouch.
The forceps were all removed at
the end of the thii-d day, and the subsecpient history of

—

was uneventful.
On February 20th an examination was nuide. There
was a healthy-looking granulating wound, about half an
inch in diameter, at the top of the vagina.
The patient
went home on February 22nd.
I have seen the patient three times since the operation,
and examined her. The scar at the top of the vagina was
on each occasion (piite healthy, and the ])atient was in
good health.
how she was, and
I wrote to her recently to know
the case

replied in a letter dated November 20th, 1901, that
she enjoys fairly good health, and has had no return of
She occasionally has bmnehitis and slight
the bleeding."
slie

*'

" congestion."

Defcripfion
spirit).

of the uterus

—The extreme length

(after
is

nearly

six

years

in

three inches and one eighth.

Three pieces have been cut nff for microscopic examiand sent to the Clinical Research Association.
Two from tlie cervix were reported on by Mv. Targett, as
One jiiece from tlie fundus showed
sh(»wing tubercle.
nation,

notliing abnormal.

Before the uterus was laid ()pen the i«xternal os was

more

Hound

))atulous than normal.

of paj>illary ])rojections,
cervical canal.

Two

The

drawintrs

of

are seen a series

which extend some way up

largest

the

it

is

tlie

close to the internal os.

section

were made

umhr

.Mr.

Fio.

Fio.

1.

2.

PKIMAKY TUBERCULOSIS OF THE CEKVIX.
supervision by the
and he has kindly given

Targett's
tion,

of tlie figures

"The

Clinical
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Research Associa-

nie the following description

:

up2)er

drawing (Fig.

represents a portion of the

1)

mucous membrane of the cervix uteri thrown into ridges,
and thickened by inflannnatory growth. In one of these
ridges is embedded a group of grey tubercles with large
well-formed giant-cell systems.
" Li the loicer drawing (Fig. 2) the top of this ridge of

mucous membrane is represented with its columnar
thelium and cellular tissue. Three large polynuclear
are represented.

'^

Fio.

Hfinarks.

epicells

— Cullen,

in his

3.

valuable wurk on

'

Camer

uf

the Uterus,* mentions cases of tuberculosis of the cervix.

He

"This rare condition [tuberculous ulceration of
clinically might readily be mistaken
fi»r
squamous-celled carcinoma of the cervix." He refers to
the

says,

cervix]

}'}[)

I'KiMAiiY

a few

In

cast's.

losis of

n

tluTt'

<»iie

liN'sterectoniy

iuk <ki;vi\.

wvvv condyloinntii and tiilxTCU-

The cervix was

ft'i'vix.

tlio

nKKcri.osis ok

beintr found

ani])iitaTe(l,

ini])ossible.

'i'he

vaginal

])atient

died

about a month after the operation, a])])arently of tuberculosis

of

tlie

At the autopsy

lungs.

tliei-e

was found

As regards

general tuberculosis of almost
the signs in this case, on physical examination there were
])olypoid masses on the cervix and vaginal vault, not
'j'he
showing any tendency to bleed on examination.
all

the orL^aus.

was a coloured woman aged seventeen."^
by Culk'n the ])atient died of
general tuberculosis; there was tuberculosis (jf the uterus,
There was no evidence that it was
tubes, and ovaries.

]iatient

In another case mentioned

in the uterus.t
Cullen also refers to a case reported by K. Kaufmann.
In this tuberculosis of the cervix was discovered at an
autopsy on a ])atient aged seventy-nine, 'i'here was no

primary

general tuberculosis

He

in this case. J

1 have seen, refer to any case in
was limited to the cervix and primary
which the condition led to an examination

does not, as far as

whicli the disease

and in
during life.

there,

In my case the ''growth" on the cervix bled very
In fact, it
readily on examination, and was also friable.
was not till examination of the tissue with the microscope,
after

the

uterus had been removed, that ] entertained
doubt that the case was one of cancer of

the slightest

I suppose there can be little question but
the cervix.
case of ])rimary tuberculosis of the cervix,
given
a
that,
reason to believe there is ii(» tubcicle elseis
where there

In
where, vaginal hysterectomy is the right treatment.
to
if
admit
that,
that
be
so,
the
have
however,
my case,
right treatment was ad(»])ted on a wrong diagnosis.
I

nuiy mention that it was not till four years after the
operation that a portion of the cervix was sent to the
I

• (.'ulk'n,

'

Canwr

t Ibid., p. 1«3.
:

Il.id., p. :i46.

of tin* Ut«ru8.*

\^.

li»i.
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Research Association for examination, so certain
was an ordinary one of cancer of
the cervix. In the year 1900 I was writing a paper on the
after histories in forty cases of vaginal hysterectomy performed for cancer of the uterus. Xhis case was one of
that series. I obtained reports from the Clinical Research
Association on portions of the cervix or body of the
uterus, as the case might be, in each of the cases in which
the disease was known not to have recurred. "VVlien 1
sent a portion of the cervix in the case that forms the
subject of this paper I fully expected to get back a report
that the tissue showed cancer.
Instead of this, however,
^Ir. Targett reported that the tissue showed the presence
of tubercle, and asked for another piece of the cervix to
examine. This was sent, and the report came back that this
portion, like the first, showed the presence of tubercle.
Recently (December, 1901) I sent the first section of the
cervix prepared (and drawn) by the Clinical Research
Association to Dr. Bulloch, Bacteriologist and Lecturer
on Bacteriology and (leneral Pathology tu the London
Hospital.
" I beg to report
He reported on it as follows
that I have examined one stained section of a growth said
to have been removed from the uterus by Dr. Lewers.
The section was evidently a transverse one through the
mucosa of the uterus, and contained an abnormal tissue.

Clinical

had

I felt that the case

:

The epithelium

of the

—

nmcous membrane was divided

so as

expose the cytogenic tissue, in which })arts of tlie
uterine glands could still be detected, and they did not
appear to be abnormal. Lying, however, in the cytogenic
tissue were several nodules, which presented the classical
to

apj)earances of a tubercular giant-cell system.

Tlie giant-

were ])olygonal, and contained many nuclei, the main
])art of the nodule being com})osed of epithelioid cells in a
In the absence of the
state of vacuolar degeneration.

cells

])ositive

in

proof of the existence of Bacillus

the nodules an exact diagnosis

is

tuhercuUtsis

impossible.

can, however, be no doubt that the lesion

is

Tliere

of a chronic

granulomatous type, most probably tul)ercular."

riMMAKY TlHKKCrLOSIS OK THK CKKVIX.

loj
I)i-.

Hulloc'li

niitrlit

make

asked

iiic titr

;i

portion of

and

sections for himself,

fourth piece cut

off

tlie

cervix

this,

tliat lie

making the

the uterus for microscopic examination,

was sent him. His report on this piece is as follows
" I have nothing further to add to the report I have
:

already sent you, with the exception of the fact that,
although the structure was tubercular, no tubercle bacilli
could be found in six specimens stained specially to show
them.'^

beginning of his chapter on " TuberGenerative
Organs," "Invasion of the
culosis of the
generative apparatus by the tubercle bacillus is somewhat
Certain regions, e. g. the vagina and the cervix,
rare.
appear to be very refractory to it, no doubt on account of
the resistance of the stratified epithelium that protects
Pozzi"^ says at the

them. It is the tubes that are generally the starting-point
From the tubes the disease readily
of tubercular lesions.
passes to the ovaries, and more rarely it descends down
He also says, "Cases of tubercular
into the uterus itself."
disease limited to the cervix are not numerous,"

and refers

one by A. Laboulbene and another described
by Cornil. The latter case was one in which the clinical
signs suggested malignant disease, and on the assumption
that the case was one of cancer, Pean removed the Uterus.
Examination of the uterus afterwards proved that the
Cornil was not, howmorbid process was tubercular.
to

two

cases,

ever, able to find

any

The case recorded

bacilli.

paper is therefore very similar
both cases the condition ])resent was
believed to bo cancer, and in botli, on this mistaken
In both, although
diagnosis, hysterectomy was ])erf()rme(l.

to that of Cornil.

the structure
bacilli

was

in this

In

tubercular, tuberc-le

(•lijiracteristically

could not be found.

There is an exhaustive ])Mper on tuberculosis of the
female generative organs l»y Di-. -I. W hitiidge Williams in
the 'Johns Hopkins Hospital Keports (vol. iii, 1892, p. 85).
'

• 'Treatise

Society), 1W>3.

on Oyna'coloj^y,'

vol.

iii,

p.

128

(the

Now Sydenhnin
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The references

1.53

to the literature are there very fully given,

as will be evident from the fact that

they

are 133 in

number. Thoug-h, however, there is this large mass of literature on tuberculosis of the female generative organs, there
is very little of it concerned with primary tuberculosis of the
cervix.

It is

affects the

and

cervix,

body

interesting to observe that

body

of the

of the uterus

when

also that

when

uterus

very rarely affected.

is

it

tuberculosis

very rarely involves the
involves the cervix the

it

In most of

the cases of tuberculosis of the cervix tuberculosis of the
vagina has been present as well. In other cases tuberculosis of the cervix has been the sole manifestation of

women the
may be the only

the disease in the genital tract in
phthisis.

Lastly, the cervix

subjects of

part of the

whole body affected by tubercle. Apparently Cornil and
Pean's case is the only one observed and recognised
during the life of the patient though even there, as in
ray case, the uterus was removed on a mistaken diagnosis
There is also a case of ZweifeFs, in which a
of cancer.
similarly wrong diagnosis was rectified b}' examining a
portion of the cervix with the microscope before operating.
VVliitridge Williams has no doubt that " tubercular ulcerations of the cervix have not infrecpiently been operated
upon on the supposition that they were of carcinomatous
origin."
There is a case by Zweigbaum, of Warsaw,
(vol. i, 1889, j).
reported in the ^British Medical Journal
is
interesting
as
which
bearing
on
treatment.
In that
93),
;

'

case the vaginal portion of the cervix was affected.

He

apparently cured the local mischief in three weeks by the
The patient, however, died
application of the cautery.
five months later of general tuberculosis, and there was
recurrence of tubercular ulceration in the vagina. As this
patient

died of general

tuberculosis comparatively soon

after the vaginal portion was found affected with tubercle,
it

does not seem

part affected

The

(juite clear

when the case

was the only
came under observation.

that the cervix
first

fact that tuberculosis of the cervix

may

easily

may

some

light

mistaken for cancer
VOL. LXIV.
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very few cases of so-called cancer of the cervix
which have recovered spontaneously without operation, for
it appears not very ini})robable that a patient with tuberthost' few,

culosis limited to

the cervix nn'ght occasionally recover

spontaneously.

The President said he was surprised to hearthat tubercle in the
uterus in the majority of cases was coufined either to the cervix or
to the body for iu the only two cases that had come under his own
observation the whole mucous membrane, from the os externum
to the top of the uterus, was affected, and he had thus l)een led
to think that tubercle diflfered essentially in this respect from
Also in his own case and in Dr. Lewers' case the
cancer.
He was surprised to hear
patients bad never been pregnant.
Mr. Targett say that it was easy to diagnose tubercle. Certainly
it might be in the lungs, either clinically or post mortem, with
the naked eye; but iu tubercle of the uterus he thought it was
difficult, and even where a piece had been cut out and investigated
He was
microscopically it had been pronounced to be sarcoma.
under the impression that the specimen shown by Mr. Targett
from the Guy's Hospital Museum was the same one to which he
had referred. She was in a medical ward, and he (Dr. Horrocks)
had seen her, and had diagnosed from the condition of the
swollen cervix, which seemed filled with ovula Nabothi, a folliShe was transferred to the
cular inflammation of the cervix.
care of Dr. Galabin, who cut a piece out, and after careful
microsco])ical investigation came to the conclusion that it was
sarcoma, and removed the uterus by vaginal hysterectomy.
The whole of the internal mucous membrane was greatly
thickened and diseased throughout. It was examined at the
Royal College of Surgeons by Dr. Goodhart and some one
else, and tubercle bacilli were found.
Dr. E. O. Croft remarked, in reply, on the importance and
There
difficulty of diagnosing cases of tuberculous cervicitis.
was a closer resemblance of the symptoms in Dr. Lewers' case
Dr.
to theme of cancer than in the case described by himself.
Lewers' patient had had bleeding, pain, and some offensive disDr. Croft's case had absolute amenorrhoia for many
charge.
months, bleeding only taking j>laee when examined. The growth
was softer than in cancrr, and did not break away iu the same
crumbling mannrr. The j^apillary masses were easily detached,
and were more of the consisU'uce of muccMis polypi than of the
Dr. Croft, on his first examination of
vegetiitions of cancer.
the case, con«'ludcd that the growth was not of the nature of any
of the ordinary forms of cancer of the cervix, l)ut kept in mind
the possibility of an early condition of botryoidal sarcoma or
;
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of the cervix.
The tuberculous nature of the lesion
was, however, established by microscopic examination before
In reply to a remark of Dr.
operation was decided on.
Lewers, Dr. Croft said that tubercle bacilli had not been
definitely demonstrated.
Dr. Lewers said, in reply, that there was no evidence of any
disease in other organs when the patient was in the hospital.
SLe was, besides, known six years later to be in good health, so
that there could be no reasonable doubt that the disease in his
case was primary in the cervix.
With the exception of the
specimen shown by Dr. Croft, those referred to by the various
speakers appeared to be all cases in which the tuberculosis of the
uterus was not primary. The history in Dr. Croft's case was
obviously very different from that in his (Dr. Lewers') case. In
the latter there was metrorrhagia, while in the former there was
a long period of absolute amenorrhcea. Even in Dr. Croft's
c-ase, however, haemorrhage occurred on examination.

:\rAY 7th, 1902.

Peter Horrocks, M.D., President,

—38 Fellows and

Present

in tlie Chair.

8 visitors.

Books were presented by the New York Hospital Staff,
American Gynecological Society, and Dr. Alfons

tlie

P(jsthorn.

Henry

Florence
F. Simson, M.B., F.R.C.S.Ed.
Ada
Boyd, L.K.C.P. and S.I., M.D.Brux.
Margaret i^rowne, L.S.A.
and Frederick J. VVilley,
M.B., B.S., were admitted Fellows of the Society.
J.

;

Nightingale

;

;

John

'Jeiniant,

M.A.,

M.P..,

C.M.Kdiii.

(Belfast),

was

declared admitted.

The following gentlemen were
Society:

— Arthur

L.R.C.P.

;

an.l

Raymond

elected Fellows of the

Stilwell Freeland,

M.R.C.S.,

Krnest Wool Lewis, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.
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LYMJ'HAXCUTIS MAMMyK
AN AFFECTION OF
THE HH EAST ARISINCi ABOUT THE TENTH
DAY OF THE PUERPERIUM WITH WELLMARKED CLINICAL FEATURES. (ILLUS:

TRATED BY SIX CASES.)
By Ralph Vincknt,

M.I)., B.S.,

(Received April

The

condition I describe

Queen Charlotte's Hospital

ITtli,

is

M.R.C.P.

1902.)

well

known

to

many

;

at

has received various names,

it

such as '' flushed breast/' '^ sapraemic breast/' etc., and I
claim no originality of observation in this respect.
But
in

obstetric literature the condition

referred to,

and

I

am

scarcely at

is

all

not acquainted with any descrip-

corresponding with the typical character of these
The following cases all occurred at Queen
Charlotte's, and I am indebted to the Medical Committee
for permission to report them.
tion

cases.

Cask L

— A. S —

,

aged

delivered on October 30th.

18,

a single priniigravida, was

The labour and early puer-

perium were quite normal.
uterus involuted well
'^IMie
the lochia were brown on the eii^hth, scanty on the
eleventh, and absent on the fourteenth day.
On November 8th (tenth day) the patient was well the uterus was
small, in proper position, and there was no uterine tenderness the lochia were pale.
The breasts were acting well,
and there was no ])ain or tenderness. The secretion was
normal, and the infant gained regularly from the third
day.
At S a.m. on the eleventh day (November 0th) the
temperature was 10r2^, and the right breast was flushed
on the inner and lower (piadrant.
At li p.m. the affection was well marked
the area of inflaniniation was
wedge-shaped with the apex at the ni|i|tle.
The skin
was red, indurated, and very tender on ])alpation
the
temperature was 1()2'()
Hot fomentations were ajiplied
;

;

;

;

;

.

;

LYMi'HAXGITlS MAMM.*:.

l.')9

was still suffering from much pain,
and the temperature was still as high.
During the night
the condition rapidly improved, and at 8 next morning
there Avas only slight redness, and the tenderness had
almost disappeared the temperature had fallen to 9i^*4\
On the following day the breast was quite sound, no trace
at 8 p.m. t])e patient

;

of redness, tenderness, or induration could be discovered,

and the temperature was normal.
Cask

2.

delivered

—

E.

May

J

—

aged

,

28, a

married primigravida, was

The chorion was

13th.

partially retained.

There was a slight perinaeal laceration, which was repaired,
and which healed aseptically.
On the third day the
breasts were inactive, the nipples were retracted and
sore, having been injured by the vigorous infant.
The
uterus was normal, the lochia were scanty and pink in
The intestines were somewhat constipated, and
colour.
the patient had a prolapsed internal hivmorrhoid.
On
May 17tli (fifth day) the lochia were offensive no memAt 11 a.m. the uterus was
brane had been passed.
four and a quarter inches above the pubes, and it was
The nipples were improving.
tender on the left side.
Vaginal douches (Tr. lodi 5J ad Oj) were given night
and morning. On May 18th (sixth day) about one square
inch of membrane came away with douche Huid.
On
;

May

2Jst (ninth day)

the outer side of the right breast

was Hushed, and during the day the condition developed.
At 8 a.m. the temperature was 100*8°, at 2 p.m. 102°, at
The ])hysical signs were
8 p.m. 101'G°, at midnight 1)0*2
tlie same in all respects, excejjt tlie precise situation, to
.

those in the ])revious case.

The

patient com])lained of

Hot fomentations were
headache and was consti])ated.
At 8 a.m. next
applied and castor oil administered.
morning the temperature was 98*2 and the affection liad
,

practically disappearcMl.

Case

3.

— E. \ —

,

aged 22, a single primigravida, was
The neriuieum was lacerated

delivered Februaiv 21st.

100
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and was repairt'd
tlic
labour was otlici-wisc iiornial.
The puerperinm was practically normal up to the twelfth
day.
The perinajum was (piite clean, and tlie sutures
were removed on the nintli day.
The uterus involuted
well, and the lochia were quite normal.
The breasts
were large and secreted well the ni])])les were sound.
The ])atient was somewhat constipated, and the usual
daily enemata were supplemented by doses of Pulv.
Glycyrrhizee Co.
On the eleventh day the patient was
well.
At 8 a.m. on the twelfth day (March 4th) the
temperature was 97°; pulse 68.
Durino- the day the
temperature rose slightly
at 2 p.m. it was USS'^.
On
the left breast at the lower and outer quadrant was a
wedge-shaped area, flushed and slightly tender.
The
signs all increased in severity during the day, and at
11 p.m. the temperature was 1022°.
The usual treatment was adopted, and at 8 a.m. next morning the temperature >vas 101°.
The breast was still flushed, but the
;

;

;

signs were

diminishing, and at 8 p.m. the temj^eratuve
was normal, and the inflammation had disa])])eared.

Case

4.

—A.

M—

delivered April 8th.

aged

,

31,

a

single

i)i-injigravida,

This was a case of pelvic piesenta-

and labour was tedious and difticnlt
The puerperinm
was normal up to the twelfth day (April 19th).
The
uterus involuted well, the lochia were (juite normal, and
tion,

the breasts gave rise to no trouble.
afternoon, the patient

On

the 19th, in the

complained of pain

in

the

left

At the upper and outer part of the breast there
were tenderness and induration, but no redness.
Hot

bi-east.

fomentations were applied.

On

day), at 8 a.m., the tem])erature

April

was

20th

(thirteenth

98*6°, at 2 p.m. 99°,

Tlic ty])ical condition was well marked,
at 8 p.m. 108°.
and the wedge-shaped area was brightly flushed.
During
tlie next day the cnndition ra])i(lly subsided.

Cask

5.

— C. J —

,

aged 22, a single primigravida, was

delivered on April 12th; the labour was normal.

On

the

161
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eighth day (April

the temperature had been
rose to 101*2^.
The lochia

lOtli), after

irregular for some

days,

were free and brown

it

in colour

;

the breasts were very dis-

The uterus
was douched, and tliis brought away a few shreds. On
the ninth day (April 20th) the breasts were still large and
tender, distended by the great quantity of milk secreted.
Tlie nipples were sound.
The uterus was involuting well,
the lochia were normal, and scanty in amount.
On the
eleventh day (the 22nd), in the morning, the })atient complained of pain and tenderness in the left breast.
During
the day the signs developed, and the evening temperature
was 108°.
On the twelfth day the inner half of the left
breast was indurated, red, and acutely tender the wedge
shape was well defined, and the temperature was 104^.
The condition gradually subsided. On the thirteenth day
the temperature was normal, and on the fourteenth day
all signs of inflammation had disa})pearcd.
tended, the uterus was small and not tender.

;

—V. B—

aged 22, a single i)riuiigravi(Ia, was
The
June 29th of a premature infant.
labour was easy and the early puiTjicrium was normal.
On July 7th (ninth day), at 8 a.m., the temperature was
lOO^, at 10 it was 102°, and on the inner and lower
quadrant of the right breast there was a wedge-sliaped
area, red, and raised above tlie surface, slightly (judematous, tender to the touch, and indurated.
By the next
morning the signs had disa])peared.
The tem])erature charts show a rise occurring, in each
case, between the end of the first week and tlie beginning
of the second week.
Cask

6.

,

delivered on

'I'hese cases, I

think, demonstrate

disorder as a special affection

of

tlie

existence of

the breast

tliis

quitt;

f<ui

yf.neris.

Lymphangitis arises
perium.

About

tiome ])art of

tlie

al)out the tenth

this time

breast

;

a ])ink flush

day of the

may be

this gradually develo])s,

])uer-

seen on

and

in

the course of twelve hours the following clinical jucture

I.YMI'MANCHTIS MA.MM.t:.

\i)Z

presents

mation,

some

Tlierc

itself.

ajiex

tlie

]iart

is

a wedge-sluipcd

being at the

of iiiHam-

ixrvn

hase being at

nip])le, tlie

of tlie junction of the breast with the chest wall.

This wedge-sha})ed area

red, slightly oedematous, hot

is

and indurated, the induration being
outlined and definitely corresponding with the
The inflamed area is raised above the general

to the touch, tender

distinctly

redness.

the inflammation

breast surface, but

conflned to the

is

and does not involve the mammary
During the development of this condition the

su])erflcial structures,

gland.

temperature ra])idly

rises,

the patient complains of ]n\m

breast and of

headache, whilst constipation is
frequently ])resent.
The treatment required is simple
the infant is taken from the breast, hot fomentations are
a]»])lied to the inflamed i)art, and the ])atient is freely
purged.
Within about forty-eight hours the aifection h;is
in

the

;

disappeared.

The condition
especially so in

interesting

is

its

several

in

adherence to

ty])e

:

(a)

ways

;

it

onset

the

is
is

and characteristic
the time of the onset is
remarkable, being nearly always between the eighth an
(h) the ])hysical si
twelfth days of the puerperium
(r)
the duraticm of the
are definite and well marked
attack is short, and the prognosis is invariably favourable
sudden

;

(I

;

;

des])ite the local

of severe infection, for

and general signs

such would generally be their signiflcance under ordinary
circumstances.

With i-ef<'rence to the aetiology of the condition, the
following considerations are of importance
(1) Lyni])hangitis uiaiiimas occurs in cases where there
:

has been no evidence of any

se])sis,

and where the lochia

have l>een quite normal throughout.
(2)

The

deflnitely wedge-sliajx'd area, with tlic

the ni))ple, ])oints strongly to an intcction
ticH arising at
(3)

The

the

<»f

apex at

Hie lym]>ha-

ni))])le.

infection

is

easily convcycMl to the

nii»))]c

liy

a nurse wliose hands are contaminated by the lochial dis-

charge, and

in

various other ways.
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The time

(4)

sidering

of unset

the aetiology

sources of infection are

is

of great

the

of

many

;

importance

conditicm.

but

all

The

in con-

possible

of them, with one

exception, exist both before and after the second

week

of

the puerperium.

We may dismiss, therefore, these

possibilities, since

they do not meet the necessities of the
is one condition present

On

case.

at

this

the other hand, there

time and absent before

and after

— the

various

lochia

serosa.
1

conclude,

therefore, that

mamma*

lymphangitis

is

due to an infection of the lymphatics at the nipple, and
contamination.
that the infection is due to lochial
Obvious decomposition of this discharge may be a
it certainly
predisposing factor, but I do not think it is
The lochial discharge in its
is not an essential factor.
normal condition at the second week is capable of pro;

ducing the infection.

I

vation of a considerable

may add
number

that, after the obser-

of

cases, I

think that

the conjunctivitis occurring in infants about the second

week, when the eyes have been previously

free, is

due

to

the same cause.
Dr.

Amand Routh

asked

if

the author was sure that some

his cases were not small niamnuirv abseessfs, which had
opened suddenly into one of the hir^'er milk ducts, thus
accounting for the sudden cessation of all the symptoms.

of

A IM^OHAIU.E CASK OF SU PKHRKTATloX.
\W W.

r.

NiCTOK HoNNKV, M.S., M.I).

\)ii.
N'icTOK BoNNKY sliowed a specimen of very early
twin gestation passed by a patient of Dr. Hromet's after

one month's amenorrhcjca.
The specimen consisted of a mass of thickened decidua
and organised clot, containing two complete amniotic

PROBABLE CASE OK SUPEKK(KTATI()N.

]<>i

cavities,

each suiTouiuU'd by

own

its

e-liorioii

and primitive

cliorionic villi.

The interest of the specimen lay in the fact that the
contained foetus were in different stages of development,
the smaller being barely of three weeks' growth, while th(^
larger was of between six and seven weeks.'

There was nothing either microscoi)ically or macroscopically to indicate

before the larger one,

that the

smaller foetus

liad

died

— indeed, the smaller appeared to be

in the better state of jireservation of the two.

Dr.

Konney

referred briefly to the possibility of this being a case of
superfa^tation, and pointed out that several exjilanations

might be given of the unequal development of the two
embryos.
Thus it might be explained on the assumption
that the patient had a double uterus, or that the smaller
represented a blightedembryo whose nutrition hadbeen interfered with by the growth of its stronger companion, or that
the smaller embryo had died some weeks before the larger
one.
Against the first was the fact that the two gestation

products were expelled in one mass and further, that
there was no evidence of any sort of a double uterus.
As
regarded the second the speaker pointed out that the
;

smaller embryo was in no sense
])erfect in all its parts as

''

blighted," but

was

as

the larger one, merely differing

from it in stage of development and finally, there was no
evidence to support the third suggestion, since the smaller
embryo appeared to be in the better state of preservation
of the two.
;

The

alternative to thes(» three c\])lanations

smaller foetus represented

an

ovum

wliicli

was that the
had become

nearly four weeks after the fertilisation of the
which had ju'oduced thi' larger one.

fertilised

ovum
The speaker refencd

briefly to the difficulty of getting

exact evidence as to sujx'rfd-tation, but said that
sidered that this
that phenomenon.

s])ecimen was ])robably an

showed

h(^

con-

example

of

comparative purposes a perfect and very (;arly ovutn })assed by a jmtient
attending the ont-].ati('nt department of the Chelsea Hoslie

also

for

GANGRENOUS SAIICUMA OF
l)ital
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for

It

was

of
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between three and four

weeks' development.

GAXGRENOUS SARCOMA OF UTERUS REMOVED
BY ABDOMINAL HYSTERECTOMY FROM
A PATIENT SUFFERING FROM GLYCOSURIA.

By Waltek

Tate, M.D.

This tumour was removed from an unmarried lady,
aged oO, who had had the menoi)ause five years previously.
In January, 1901, she began to notice a ])urulent bloodstained discharge, which later became offensive,
hi July,
lUOljShe consulted her medical attendant, as she had had
As she refused to have any examination made
a Hooding.
chinosol douches were ordered, and by the end of July
In August
the discharge was much less and not offensive.
an examination was made for the first time, and the uterus
found to be as large as a cricket ball.
A second o})inion
was advised, but patient insisted on going away to tlie
She remained at Hastings for five
country for change.
which
during
time she had a large (piantity of
months,
which was so copious that she
discharge,
very offensive
While at Hastings she
had to wear a urinal to collect it.
had one or two severe febrile attacks due to septic absoi'])Tlie tem])erature rose t(> 104^ and
tion.
and she
The ])atient was losing ground steadily, and
had rigoi-s.
It was also discovered that there
was very iil and anieniic.
In January, 1902, the patient
was siigai in the urine.
London and again consulted Dr. Seymour, her
returned
">

i

t

,

.

original d". tor.

He found
the patieii
ine

early

s

u

the tumour had

grown very

rapidly, and, as

condition was critical, he brouglit

February.

The patient

at

this

lier to

see

time was

I«»«»

rtANCiKKNors SARCOMA OF UTKRUS.

and wasted, an<l
ill, very an.emic
A most offensive (jdonr pervaded
markedly cachectic.
The
tlu' whole room as soon as the patient entered it.
abdomen was somewhat distended by a very firm and
fairly smooth tumour, which reached to two inches above
This tumour was fairly mobile from side
the umbilicus.
was high up and quite normal the
cervix
The
to side.
from any suspicion of infiltration,
free
lateral fornices were
and bimanually the tumour was found to be freely mobile.
There was a quantity of chocolate-coloured offensive
discharge escaping from the os.
The tumour was thought to be either a rapidly growing
The urine had
sarcoma or a sloughing fibro-myonia.
s]). gr. 1026, and readily reduced Fehling's solution.
As there was no evidence of any extension of the
disease outside the uterus, and the patient was being
poisoned owing to septic absorption from the gangrenous
tumour, its removal was advised.
The vagina having
OjH'rafion (February 18th, lOOli).
been thoroughly cleansed, the cervix was drawn down to
the vulva, and the cervical canal closed, so as to prevent
escape of the foul discharge from the interior of the
uterus.
For this part of the operation rubber gloves
After a second thorough cleansing of the
were used.
vjigina
the rubber gloves were removed, and the
abdomen opened by a six-inch incision. The tumour was
readily brought out of tlu^ wound, and both broad
ligaments were seen to be ]H'rfectly healthy and free
The uterus was completely
from any infiltration.
rcniovod without any difliculty, a gauze drain was passed
thnmgh into the vagina, and the abdominal incision
looking exceedingly

;

—

closed without drjiinage.

The tumour removed was

aV)out

the

size

of

a

six

It measured
months' gestation, and weighed ."i^ lbs.
seven and a h:ilf by six and a half by four and a IkjH'
The cervix was elongated, and the sutures
inches.
passed through it had entirely prevented any escape of

the contents of the uterus.

'J'lie

outer surface of the

Obstct. Soc. Trans.. Vol. XL1\'

llltislriitin^

Dr. Wai.tkr Tatk's sprciiiH-n of G.tngrcnotis S.in-om.i of I'trrus.
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tumour was quite smooth, and externally the tumour
On making
presented an appearance like a fibro-myoma.
a coronal section through the tumour from the fundus
downwards towards the internal os the tumour was seen
a smaller part as large
to consist of two distinct parts
as a Jaffa orange, which had the typical appearance of a
fibroid tumour and a larger part, in the middle of whicli
was the enormously expanded uterine cavity, the walls of
which were gangrenous, surrounded by an extensive mass
of growth infiltrating the walls to a depth varying from
one to three inches.
There was a zone of healthy
muscular tissue between the growth and the peritoneal
surface of the uterus, and also a well-defined septum of
healthy muscular tissue between the growth and the
:

;

fibroid.

growth proved to be a roundexamining a j)ortion of the
growth next the fibruid, there was a very clear line of
demarcation between the growth and the fibroid.
Microscopically

celled

'J'his

the

sarcoma, and, on

case illustrates very clearly the localised nature

of malignant growths
uterus.

when they

It also is interesting to

affect the

body

of the

observe the absence of

any sarcomatous degeneration of the fibroid in spite of
the very extensive sarcomatous disease present in the
uterus.
It would almost suggest that fibroid tumours
are protected against invasion by sarcomatous growth.
Another point of interest in this case was the presence
of glycosuria.
It was thought before the operation that
this might be an absorption diabetes due to the gangrenous growth in the uterus.
The subsequent history of
the jiatient showed that this was not the case.
It is true
tliat two days after the operation the urine contained no
sugar, but this was probably due t(j more or less
absence of any carbohydrate diet.
At the end of a
week the urine was found again to contaiu sugar, and
three weeks after tlie operation the patient was passing
seventy to eiglity ounces of urine of sp. gr. 10.^5, and
there was a rapid reduction of Felding.

PURE MYOMA OF THK OVAK'V.

ir>8

Tlie patient
tlie

made an uninterrupted

nursing liome

in less

recovery, and
than four wt'eks.

left

The President asked wbetlior the wliole of the sarcomatous
portion had been examined, l»ecause it was possible for it to be
This form of dea fibroid undergoing sarcomatous change.
generation undoubtedly did occur on filtroids of the uterus.
The question of operating in cases complicated by diabetes was
a serious one, not so much on account of the kidneys being
unable to do the extra work following upon an operation, but
because of the mental disturbances, the dread of operation, etc.,
resulting in diabetic coma.
He mentioned a case of a simple
fibroid polvpus being removed quite easily and without an
anaesthetic, where the patient died in a few days from diaHis colleague, Dr. Parry, saw her, and said that
betic coma.
patients with diabetes sometimes developed coma in the hotel
or lodgiuLTs where they were staying, apparently through the
excitement caused by coming to see a jdn'sician about their
ailment.
Dr. Malins said that the specimens exhibited and the remarks made l)y the President afforded ground tor questions
importance whether fibroid
interest and
of considerable
growths of the uterus undergo malignant changes, and whether
these growths and malignant disease can exist at the same
time ill the uterus independently. He had seen cases where

—

a sloughing fibroid had been mistaken clinically for carcinoma,
vice versd, and had lately removed the uterus from a
patient where round-celled sarcoma had been found in a
The co-existence of these conditions
case of presumed myoma.
in the same uterus was one of much significance from all
points of view, and deserved careful attention.

and

A

PURE MYOM;\ OF THE OVAKV, WITH

A

MICJUJSCOPIC SECTION.
By Alhan Dokan,

F.H.(\S.

This s])ecimen, which is of considerable interest, has
I described it in a short
not been exhibited before.
V(dunie of the
i-ecent
communication published in
of tlie
drawing
PJdinburgh Medical Journal,'^ wlu-re a
i\

*

•

"Ovarian Tumours simulating InHanird Ovaries, including a Caao
Myoma," Edin. Med. Journ.,' v«.l. iii, u. s., 1898, p. 449.

of Ovarian

'
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tuinour and of a microscopical section will be found.
is

now preserved

Surgeons (Path.

The

in the

museum

Ser., 4532,

of the

Jt

Koyal College of

A. a).

woman, aged 27, a strawfrom the eastern counties, fairly well nourished,
but crippled through infantile paralysis, which had
arrested the development of the left lower extremity.
In the spring of 1897 she began to suffer from severe
bearing-down pains.
By September they grew so distressing that she had to take to her bed.
The catamenia
were little affected by the illness the show was moderate,
accompanied at first by pain. A small cyst was detected
in the posterior lip of the cervix, which was removed by
He discovered a hard oval mass in
Ur. Percy Boulton.
the left fornix, and an elastic swelling in Douglases pouch
they were connected and quite movable.
We agreed
that there was a new growth not an inflammatory proThe uterus was
duct which caused the pelvic ])ain.
bulky, its cavity measured three inches.
On December 14th, 1897, I o])erated. There was no
ditliculty in drawing up the curious double tumour which
lay in Douglas's pouch, and was attached to the right
It had fallen under the left ovary,
side of the uterus.
which was free from disease.
There was not the slightest
trace of any inflammatory change in the pelvis and abdomen. The tumcjur was removed with the tube, the pedicle
patient was a single

platter

;

;

—

—

being anatomically normal, as in an ovarian cyst.
The pedicle being, as just observed, normal, the Fallopian tube and mesosalpinx appear entire, the latter not
The place of the ovary is occupied by an
opened up.
almost unilocular cyst two and a half inches in long diameter ; the ovarian ligament runs into its lowest and

innermost part at the point of junction witli the second
tumour.
The two new growtlis are united over a circular
area seven-eighths of an inch in tliameter.
The solid
is irregular in form, tuberous
it
tumour is a myoma.
like a small j)otato, and when fresh was distinctly of a
j)ale

^

reddish-brown colour,
XMV.

VOL.

like

a uterine

myoma.
12
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surface was also distinctly vvd, very imlikc the dead

c-iit

>vhite of a fibroma.

There

is

a capsule, and internally

the fibres are arranged in oval and splierical nodules as
these
commonly seen in interstitial uterine myomata
;

make

nodules

No

the surface irregular.

trace of ovarian

be detected either in the cyst or in the myomatous tumour.
SurI exhibit a section prepared at the College of
up
is
made
of
It shows that the solid tumour
geons.
well-developed plain muscle-cells, arranged in an irregular
manner, while fibrous tissue is very scanty, and in parts
tissue

to

is

Thus the tumour

totally absent.
tical

common

with the

uterine

is

'^

a true

fibroid. ^^

myoma, idenThe section

contrasts instructively with another which I exhibit tonight.

figured in

It is

Fibro-myoma

of

my contribution,

On Myoma and

"

the Uterus and Allied

Tumours

of the
*

volume of our Transactions
It was taken from a large solid
(I'late III, fig. 5).
ovarian tumour, and is seen to consist of bands of pure
The wavy bundles are most characteristic,
fibrous tissue.
and contrast strongly with the stouter muscle-cells from
Owiry,"

the
I

in the thirtieth

myoma.
marked

'

the same pathological contrast Ijetween this

fibroma and a genuine case of myoma of the ovarian ligament, which was accordingly also figured (loc. cit., l^late I,
fig. 2)

in

my

paj)er.

that contribution

1

was

sideration, that the

believe, as
to

sul)initted

I

did

the

1888,

when

Society's

con-

in

nniscnlar elements in a solid ovarian

tumour are usually derived from the ovarian ligament,
which is a process of muscular tissue from the nterus
;

tliat is to say,

a uterine, not an ovarian element,

making

an elevation of the peritoneum of the broad ligament.
This theory seems supported firstly by the microscopic
a])pearances of the nnnute tumour of the ovarian ligament
figured in my paj)er, and secondly by this specimen of a
tumour of the ovary, wliich is seen, on microscopic
whilst on naked-eye
evidence, to be a pure myoma
;

inspection

it

is

clear that the

ovarian

ligam. ni

con-
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growth,

solid

or,

more correctly speaking, the solid growth springs from
the ligament which lies between it and the cystic growth.
Thus the solid tumour is, as it were, a subserous myoma
springing directly from a process of the uterus commonly
called the ovarian ligament.

have certainly detected plain nmscle-cells in several
I have examined,.
but these tumours were mostly made up of bundles of
I

large fibro-myomas of the ovary which

white fibrous tissue.
It is reasonable to believe that
even in these growths the muscle-cells were derived (in
great part at least) from the ovarian ligament which runs
into the ovary.
I am diffident about the appearances
seen in sections of very large tumours, often full of
''young " connective tissue, and also more or less affected

by myxomatous and other changes. This is the case in
respect to the large solid tumour now in the museum of
the College of Surgeons (Path. Ser,, No. 4528) which 1
have figured and described as a " myoma " * and my
oj)inion has been widely quoted in text-books.
The
nuclei found about bundles of white fibres (as seen
;

loc.

cit.,

PI.

Ill, fig.

5,

'Trans. Obst. See.,' vol. xxx)

often give an appearance as though the fibres were plain
muscle-cells
as in a large

when the histological elements are
tumour like that specimen. As to

tumour which

I

indistinct,,

this small

exhibit to-night, there can be no doubt

that the section shows

it

to be

mainly made

of ])lain

n\)

muscle-cells.
is a myoma
it is clear that this tumour
and that it is closely associated with the
ovarian ligament, which contains ])l;iin nmscle-cells.
I

In conclusion,

of the ovary,

presently bring forward an incipient fibroma of the

will

ovary, lying far from the ovarian ligament, and containand Patholojpcal Observations on Tumours of the Ovary,
No doubt this
p. U7, and f\^. 11).
h'n^ tumour i.s in part niad«* up of plain iiiusclo-cflls, and arost' from tlie
same source aw in tho case now ••xhibited, and aa in Dr. Kussoll Andrews'
specimen (" Fibro-myoma of thr Ovary." 'Trans. (^]).st. S<>o v..] xliii,
•

'

Clinical

Fallopian Tu>>o, and Broa<l Li^aiiH'nt,'

.'

1901, p. 231).

I'lKK
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The two specimens, when tlieir
no imiscle-cells.
mioroscopic aji]iearances are compared, seem to suggest
that myoma and fibroma are two distinct forms of tumour.
intr

A
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By A LEAN DOKAN,
This specimen

is

myoma just brought
of the case in

F.R.C.S.

exhibited as a contrast to
forward.

I

tlie

pure

related the cbnipal liistory

contribution on " Cases of Fibroma of

my

the Ovary and Ovarian Ligament'' to the thirty-eighth
The
volume of the 'Transactions' (Case 7 in Table I).

specimen now belongs to the museum of St. Bartholomew's
I removed it
Hospital, Pathological Series, No. 2925b.
fifty-two,
and
aged
woman
from
a
of
1889
in the summer
in
she
was
good
when
days
ago,
I heard from her a few

and free from any signs of recurrence. When
The microfresh it weighed a little under three pounds.
scopic sections showed a tense stroma of pure fibrous
In
tissue, with a distinct area of young connective tissue.
short, it was precisely similar to the section from a pure

health

fibroma which
the section

of

is

exhibited to-night as contrasting with

a pure

myoma.

In

February,

1897,

1

exhibited before the Society a tumour which Mr. Targett
It had develoj^ed in the
found to be a pure fibroma.*
left

ovary, and there were nearly ten pints of ascitic fiuid
The rest of the history of this case,

the abdomen.

in

of clinical and surgical interest.
heard from the patient two years
a half after the operation there was no recurrence,

already

published,

is

Since

re]>ort('(l

I

;ind

I

it

and the menopause had
•

"Fibroma

of the

set in.

She was forty-nine when

Ovary; Impaction; Ascites; Removal," 'Trans.

•Obst. Hoc.,' vol. xxxix, p. 37.
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The

removed the tumour.^

right ovarv sliowed no sign

of disease.

myoma and

fibroma of the ovary are disno evidence that a myoma like
that which I exhibit this evening ever grows into a
fibroma like this specimen tlirough disappearance of its
muscular elements, though a myoma may from the fii*st
include nmch fibrous tissue, and grow into a bi^r fibromyoma, as is so common in the uterus. The pure fibroma
of the ovary seems as though it never contained a single
1

fancy that

There

tinct diseases.

is

plain muscle-cell.

This specimen, then, is a fully developed, though not
There is no reason for
very large, fibroma of the ovary.
us to conclude that it ever histologically resembled the>
specimen of myoma which I have just exhibited, whilst
there is every reason to believe that it once was, like the
specimen I am about to demonstrate, an incipient fibroma
of the ovary not half

an inch

in

diameter.

FIBROMA OF UN'AKY UXE-THIKD OF AN

JNClf

IN diamp:ter.
By Alban Dohan, F.K.C.S.
1

I'KKSENTKi) this specimcii to tlie

College of Surgeons in 1882, and
logical Collection, No. 4527a.

it

museum
is now

I

of the Koyal
in the

described

it

Pathoas " a

—

shrunken ovary containing a large corpus fibrosum, that
is, a
nodule of fibrous tissue developed in a Graafian
follicle."

I

exhibit

• In July, \H\)H,

aged

I

it

to-night

in association

rt'inoved a pun* fibroma

<»f

with

tho ovary from a

\)v.

j^irl

and there wore nearly six pints of
ascitic fluid in tho p«Titoni»al cavity.
There had boon amenorrha>a for
three months. The period retumeil nfter the oiwration, and in lUUl
there was no sijfn of any recurrence.
2U.

It wiu^^luMl 4 lbs, 11 oz.,

J

7
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coinimiiiicatioii, and
must modify my former opinion about the
nature of tlie tumour as expressed in tlie above description, taken from the College catalogue.
The patient was forty years old. On January 20th,
1882, Mr. Knowsley Thornton removed a large soft
sarcoma of the right ovary.
Acute peritonitis set in, and
the patient died on January 25tli.
1 removed the left ovary at the necropsy.
As will be
seen, it is small and rather flat.
It measures one inch in
length by half an inch at its deepest part, near its inner
extremity.
Its outer surface is somewhat wrinkled
its
cut surface shows a firm stroma, bearing no normal

Fairbairn's

reasons

interesting

why

I

;

follicles.

Close

to

the ovarian ligament

is

a spherical

mass about one-third of an inch in diameter. The cut
surface of this mass seems precisely like the surface of a
large fibroma.

A

small semilunar space external to the

spherical mass seems to represent the cavity of a follicle

In
diminished by the pushing in of its wall by the mass.
other words, the growth is not intra-follicular, but has
arisen in the stroma and encroached on one follicle.

Mr. Shattock kindly made some sections of
last week, one of which T exhibit.

this little

We

have
examined the sections together, and find, as will
be seen, that the periphery of the tumour is made up of
not very dense fibrous tissue, with numerous well-formed
oval nuclei.
The interior of the tumour is made up of very

tumour

carefully

This fibre is evidently
dense white fibre, with few nuclei.
not necrotic, as well-f<>rmed caj)illaries ramify in it, whilst
under a high power tlifi fibres can be resolved into fibrils.

The

liundles of fibrils are so ])r()nounced

and

so regularly

intersect each other that they cannot rei)resent scar tissue.

On

the other hand, there is no trace of hyaline degeneration.
There can be no doubt, then, that this little growth is
J
remember that the; other ovary was
a true fibroma.
converted into a soft sarcoma, but have no note of its
in fact,
precise nature, as it was not sent to the; Colh^ge
as far as 1 can remember it was forwarded elsewhere after
;
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operation.
The precise relation of the two new
growths cannot therefore be determined, though we must
suspect that they represent more than a coincidence.
The term '' corpus fibrosum " which I applied to this
little tumour was inaccurate, as I meant that it was a
growth of the kind to which that term was applied by
Patenko.*
The "corpora fibrosa" are, according to his researches,
simply abnormal deviations of a natural process of sclerosis
of the wall of a follicle, whether retrograde before ripeness or thoroughly mature.
Patenko specially admits
that there is no evidence that a corpus fibrosum ever
becomes a true fibroma of the ovary.
Indeed, the corpus
fibrosum always shrinks, so that the sum of the largest
possible number of corpora fibrosa that could form in one
ovary would not make a perceptible enlargement indeed,
theoretically it would make the ovary smaller.
Neither
Mr. Bland-Sutton nor myself ever succeeded in tracing a
fibroma to a corpus fibrosum indeed, that kind of " body "
is not made up of white fibres.
Patenko is careful to
note that the tissue is hyaline.
Tlie term *^ corpus
fihrosuDi " is therefore very misleading.
Patenko noted that when a follicle has discharged its
ovum, and instead of forming a corpus lutcmn undergoes
sclerosis ur hyaline changes in its walls, its cavity is
invaded ])y a considerable amount of ovarian stroma, which
undergoes partial atrophy.
The corpus fibrosum thus

the

;

;

j)rn<luced is a structureless, semi-()])a(|ue, dull fusiform
body, with the atrophied and sclerosed stroma within its
substance.
In the section wliich I exhibit the tissue of
tht'

growth

is

far

conspicuous for

its

When compared

from structureless,

wliilst

sclerosis

with the small

myoma which

I

exhibited to-night, this s])ecimen would seem to show
•

"Ueber

die

Entwickdun^ der Corpora

chow's Archiv/

vol.

Record,' vol,

\).

is

absence.

Ixxxiv (1881), p. HW.

fibrosa in Ovarien,"

have
th*at

*

Vir-

wrote a full abstract of
Patenko's monoj^^raph, which will bo found in the London Medical
I

*

ix,

141.

17r»

Hr.l.-M.MA

iMVoin:;

ami

tiljroina

of

(»|

(.\ .\|;v.

the ovjirv

ari*

|)L*rii*ctlv

distinct

Let it be specially noted that tliis
forms of tumour.
minute fibroma lies far from tlie ovarian litrament, wliich
contains plain muscle-cells, \vlnlsi the

connected with that

niyonia

is

closely

li<jfament.

FIBROMA OK OVA in'
P>y Fj.oiiKXCK

This specimen

was

Xi<JHiiN(iAiJ-:

U(ivi>,

removed from

sixty-one on Fel)ruary 13th, 1902.

occurred without troul)les at

a

M.I).
sinirlt'

lady

of

The menopause had

fifty.

had consulted Dr. Jane Walker two years
previously for a lump in the lower abdomen and frequency
of micturition.
The tumour then reached halfway to the
umbilicus.
it remained fairly stationary till within three
months of operation, when it increased in size s(unewhat
rapidly.
At the time of oj)eration it extended centrally
two fingers' breadth above the umbilicus and out into the
Hanks on either side, remaining freely movable.
7^'r
vayiucnn and rcrfnm it was found to fill Douglas's ])()U(h
and bulge forward the right broad ligament. The cervix
moved with it, and the fundus uteri could not be defined
apart fnnn it.
The ])atient cycled long distances without
trouble, and was comfortable when sitting or lying, but
walking caused considerable discomfort owing to the
frefpiency of mictui-ition which it occasioned.
The tumour, which weighed 5 lbs. M o/., was entirely
free from adhesions, and (»ccu)»ie(l the ])osition of the left
ovary with a two-inch ])edicle.
It was removed with the
tube, which was not stretched or inflamccl.
The uterus
was dragg(*d u])on, so that the whole small uterus was
I'he patient

converted

a sort of fieshy ])edi(le tf> the tumour,
there was no ascites.
ovary was ati'oj)lii('d
had operated on a yctungei' sister some years ])reviously

'i'lie
1

riglit

into

;

for fibroid of the uterus coiii])licated with a cystic ovariini

tumour.

I

/I

FIVE 8PECIMEXS OF FIBliOID TUMOUK OF THE
OVARY, WITH OBSERVATIONS OX THEIR

PATHOLOGICAL ANATOMY.
By John

S.

Faikbairn, M.A., M.B.Oxon.

(Heceived Maiclj ITth, l'JU2.)

(Abstract.)

Attention

is

growths as given
subject.

first

the descriptions

directed to

in the text-books

The general statement

is

of

tliese

and nionograjjhs on the
that these tumours are

formed by hy|)erplasia of the wliole stroma, so that the organ
is converted into a hard tumour retaining more or less the
original shape of the ovary.

Five specimens, varying in size

from a small growth the size of a hen's ti^g up to a large tumour
of over four pounds in weight, are descrilied in detail.
In all
of them the new growth has arisen within the ovary, and
aifected only a portion of the stroma, leaving a considerable

part of the organ as a separate and easily recognisable structure.

The microscopic appearances

clinical history of the cases

are also noted, and a short
from which they were obtained is

added.
After looking through a large number

t>f

fibroma and fibro-niy<»ma of the ovary, some

recorded cases of
fifttH?n

or sixtt«'n

are selected as similar to thoae descrilx'd in the pa})er, and a
short abstrac-t of thrm

Inrn shown at
tmiii the

s<K*ieties,

is

given.

When

such specimens have

they have given rise to s«)me <liscussion

unusual persistence of a portion of the ovary.

numlK'r (f instances quote<l,

under review,

is sufficient

tog»'th«'r

with the

five

The

s|>ecimen8

to .show that the desi'ri]»tions usuallv

given are misleading.

While the

difficulty of detecting unslrij>ed muscle-cells

among

17>
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fibrous tissue cells
tive

is

acknowkHlLred, the evidence of a compara-

examination of sections from these tumours appears to

in favour of their l>ein^' considered tihromata.

The

Ix*

sections

provide a very good opportunity of contrasting the minute
structure of the growth with the ovarian stroma from which

they have originated

the results of such a study are adduced

;

favour of considering these firm hard growths of the ovary
The question
as simple fibromata, and not as fibro-sarcomata.
in

of these

tumours arising from a chronic oophoritis

is

discussed

very briefly, and the importance of the tunica allniginea in

forming a strong covering to ovarian growths is pointed out.
In conclusion, the fibromata of the ovary are divided into
three classes for purposes of description.
(1)

The ovary

is

entirely replaced

by the new formation.

This occurs in small as well as large growths, and therefore
does not depend on the size to which the growth has attained.

A

growth of the stroma leaving part of the ovary
The growth tends to remain
unaffected, except by compression.
(2)

local

within the capsule of the ovary.
(3j

Pedunculated fibromata like subperitoneal fibroids of the
These may either have originated in the stroma and
been extruded, or they may l>e growths of the tunica

uterus.
latt'r

albuginea.

'I'hese specimens of fibroma or fibro-myoma of the
ovary seem to deserve some attentum from the fact that
they do not correspond to tlie usual descriptions of such
growths as given in the text-books and monographs on
the subject.
In all of them some part of the ovary can
be recognised as a separate structure, more or less
s])read out over the growth, while the Fallopian tube and
m(!so.salpinx remain free.
Leaving out of consideration tlu; sniiill iil)r()us nodules

and

the

superficial

and

coi'])us

Iiit<Mnn

fibromata, the

account of ovarian fibrotnata as gciicrally givcui is, that
they are formed })y a fibi'ous transforniatioii of the stroma,
by which tlic wlidlc oi-gaii is converted into a hard
tumour, retaining more or less the original shape of the
ovary.

For

instance,

the

description

in

Allbutt

and
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—

System of GyncV?cology is as follows
" As
they are formed by hyperplasia of the whole stroma,
Playfair's

'

^

:

they maintain the general contour of the ovary.
As a
rule they are freely movable, having no adhesions, and
are surrounded by fluid.
The oviduct, though often
thickened, apparently by simple hyperplasia, is not
over the growth, as in the case of cystic
tumours, but lies free, because the mesosalpinx is not
opened up by the growth.^' * Virchow, as will be referred
to later, gives an account more in accordance with what
stretched

found in the specimens under review, but the more
works keep closely to the quoted description,
though some mention a variety of " circumscribed
fibromata "
these,
however, are small fibromatous
nodules, of no clinical importance, and evidently not
parallel to those forming the subject of this paper.
In the monographs and papers on this subject a very
similar version is found.
Coe f says, " These fibromata
originate, not by a local change, but as a result of a
is

recent

;

general

Stratz,J
hyperplasia of the ovarian stroma.''
speaking of dermoid tumours of the ovary, considers the
stroma as a whole as the seat and origin of the new
growth, the organ thus becoming e(iually enlarged in all
directions, while the
true ovarian tissue disappears
entirely.
Jn an exhaustive paper on the "Pathological
Anatomy of the Solid Tumours of the Ovary,'' Dartigues ^

says that the fibnjmata and fibro-myomata are not encapsuled like those of the uterus, but are rather of the
nature of a complete fibrous degeneration of the ovary,
• Griffith, article <»n " DiHoiises of the

Ovary,"

p. H4:J

compare also

;

Pfanncnstiel in Voit's Ilandbuch (ler<»yniikolo^fio,*p. 3KH Orthmann in
Martin's Handhuch,' Bd. ii, p. 033; <tel)hart, Pathol. Anat. dor weih.
'

;

'

*

lichen Sexualorgane,' p. 37H

;

Pozzi,

'

Traite do j^ynecolo^fie,'

Amor. Joum. of Obstetrica/ vol. xv, 1K82, p. 877.
t Stratz, Gynkk. Anat. die Jeschwiilstc des EierstiSckes,'
pp. 3 and 24.
t Coe,

'

§

L.

abdora.,'

*'

uolides do

tome

<

:

Dartij^ios,

tumeurs

p. 872, etc,

'

iii,

Ktiule

/•tiolo>fi<iue

I'uvjiire,'*

18«), p.

(Jol.

'

et

Herlin, lHt)4,

anat«)mo-pathol«>^i«jiie

dea

Itevuo do j^ynecoloj^ie et do chirurjf.
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which is uiiifonnly liypcrtropliicd in sucli
wny tliat its
shape and connections are not altered.
He, however,
mentions, as not in accordance witli tliis account, a
specimen of Munde's
wliere tlie fibroma seemed to have
;i

"'^

grown

at tlie e.\])ense of a

part of the ovary, wliile

tlie

remained intact and normal.
These examples will serve as a short summary of the

rest of the t»rgan

usual

description

of

Though no doubt

fibrous

tumcMirs

of

the

ovary.

these
tumours, these descriptions do not hold good for the
five specimens under review
and, as I have collected
records of several others of a similar nature from the
true of the great majority of

;

it is evident that in order to be rpiite accurate
they siiould be considerabl}^ modified.
When the first of these specimens came to nu' notice,
I was somewhat puzzled to make out the origin and exact
connections of the growth, as it did not correspond to any
examples of these tumours I had seen before, nor to the
accounts of them as given in the books.
The other and

literature,

1 obtained later, made it plain
belonged to the same type of fibroid tumour
of the ovary.
The difficulty I had in finding an accurate
account of them, has apj)eared to me to justify my
describing them at some length, so 1 propose first of all
to give an account of the naked-eye and microscopic
aj)pearances of each specinien, together with a short
clinical note of the cases from which they were obtained,.
and afterwards to discuss any deductions which may be

smaller specimens, which

that they

made

all

as

to

nature

the

and

classification

of

these

tumours.

Three

of tiic

specimens came under

my work as
Women, and am

course of
for

staff,

my

notice in

the

Pathologist to the Chelsea Hosjiital

1

indebted to those members of the
]>atients were, for their kind

under whose care the

permission

to

use

the

material.

The other specimens
in this series by

were kindly given me for inclusi(»n
Dr. Tate and Mr. Bland-Sutton.
•

Mundr,

•

Aiii.'r.

Joum.

of OhsU'tr.,* IHSU, p. 2H2.
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Specimen No.
7 X 7i

1

weitrhs just over 4 lbs.,

X 4 inches.

It

is

181

and

nieasui-es

roughly globular in shape,

and except for some ragged tags of adhesions, is smooth
and regular externally. Attached to it is the Fallopian
tube, 3i inches in length, lying free from the tumour,
and apparently quite normal
the fimbriated end is
patent, and the ovarian fimbriae can be traced running
;

down on

to a portion of the

ovary lying on the surface

About the fimbriated end are

of the growth.

of small subserous cysts, the largest of which,

a number
when fresh,

was about the size of a pigeon's egg.
The mesosalpinx connecting the tube with the tumour
is li inches in depth, and though somewhat ragged,
apparently from adhesions, is complete, and does not
appear to have been opened up by the growth, though,
ovarian tumours, its layers of peritoneum
be traced for a short distance on to the surface of
the growth.
At the attachment of the mesosalpinx and
just below the peritoneal opening of the tul)e is the expanded fibrous and atrophic ovary on section it shows a
as

usual in

may

;

few small cystic spaces and some fibrous
measures ^ of an inch in thickness and
inches in length

tumour, but

;

it

is

and

about

1}
stretched out over a part of the

separated from

is

scars,

nective tissue, which allows

it

its

by a layer of loose coneasy separation from the

underlying growth by simply inserting the handle of a
At its thinned out borders the ovary becomes
continuous with the white fibrous capsule of the growth.
On section the tumour shows a uniform structure,
e.\cej)t in a few ])laces where degenerative changes of a

scalpel.

have taken place.
In the n('iL!:lib«unhot)d
expanded ovary forms the only caj)sule
elsewhere there is a smooth white capto the growth
sule, which is best marked I'ouiid the thiniitMl out margin
of the ovary, where it can be easily stri})])ed off as a
separate layer, but becomes thinner and less se])arable as
it passes over the tumour, until it is recognisable only as
cystic nature

of the pedicle the
;
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thin whitr liiyi'i' on tlu- surfncc, and too intimately
blended for removal to be pos.sil)le.
There are several areas where cystic degeneration has
one, the largest noted, was just under the
taken place,
it contained a
capsule, and measured 3 x 1| inches
clear glairy Huid and some white stringy material, which
formed bands across the cavity and lined its walls. 'J'his
space was exactly similar to the cavities seen in a uterine
a

—

;

myoma which

has undergone cystic degeneration.

Portions of the growth and of the ovary were submitted
to microscopical examination.

The growth

is

made up

of irregular spindle-cells, with

is abundance
in
other
parts the
ground
substance
of nuclei and little
In
nuclei are sparse, and the fibrous stroma abundant.

much

fibrous stroma.

In some parts there
;

the

cellular

portions the

nuclei

are

seen to be

oval

and spindle-shaped; in some places they run in intersecting bundles, and here they are more elongated and
drawn out in the axis of the bundle in other places they
are arranged more irregularly, and here the oval and
;

Where the cells are less
cells predominate.
abundant, and the fibrous ground substance more des])indle

are smaller and more irregular in
having a somewhat crinkled apjiearance.
Though there are no vessels with muscular walls, the
growth is well supplied with capillary blood-spaces, in
which a definite lining epithelium may often be seen.
'J'he surrounding tissue is also arranged round them so as
to form fairly definite walls, and in this way the bloodchannels are much more differentiated than is seen in a
The thin layer of capsule on the surface is
sarcoma.
formed of parallel layers of fibres, with very few cells

veloped,

the

nuclei

sliape,

often

and no
The

section of the ovary

of the

celled

vessels.

shows

fullicles

with remains

membrana granulosa, scars, and a dense spindlestroma, much more cellular than the growth.

The specimen was removed by Mr. Hland-Sntfon from a
The patient
tlie Clielsea Hospital for Women.

patient in

FIBROID
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was a single woman of twenty-seven, who was admitted
on September 7th, 1900, com})laining of a hard lump in
The lump
the abdomen, and pain over the sacral region.
had been noticed three months before admission, and had
appeared first in the right iliac region it had increased
in size somewhat rapidly during the three weeks immediately preceding her admission, though the pain in the
sacral region had only l>een present for a few days.
Her
Menstruation had been of the
general health was good.
twenty-eight-day type the loss being fairly profuse, and
extended over three to four days.
Three years before
admission it had become more frequent, of a three-weekly
type, and for a short time had occurred once a fortnight
the amount lost had not changed.
On examination a large solid mass was felt in the abdomen, extending to above the umbilicus, and passing down
Per raf/iiiam the mass could not ])e
into the pelvis.
differentiated from the uterus, and appeared to move with
it.
The rounded lower end could be felt in the pouch of
F)ouglas, and in the right posterior (quadrant of the pelvis.
Abdominal section was performed by !Mr. Bland-Sutton
on September 10th, when the tumour was found to arise
from the right ovary.
The uterus was pushed over to
the left.
The tumour was removed in the usual way by
ligature of the pedicle and the abdomen closed.
Na
rfote was made as to the condition of the other ovary, nor
as to the presence of ascites.
The patient made a very
was
She
admitted
to the hospital a year
good recovery.
Her health was
after the operation for a stitch abscess.
very good, and no sign of any disease could be detected
in the abdomen or pelvis.
Shortly after her second admission the patient was married, and has since written to
say that she is in excellent health (eighteen months after
;

;

;

operation)

Specimen No. 2 weighs 2 lbs., and measures (JJ
X 4J X 4 inches.
ovoid in shape, smooth and
is
It
regular externally, with a white shiny surface, on which
some injected veins may be seen. The cut surface of the

\>^

KIBKOll)

pellicle

TIMOUB

<>K

THK nVAKY.

shows that the tube, mesosalpinx, and the edo^e of

the inner pole of the ovary liave been divided in removal.

The Fallopian

tube, three inches in length,

the fimbriated end

is

patent,

and

is (juite

lies just free of

normal

;

the growth,

surface towards

while the ovarian fimbria runs along

its

the spread-out portion of the

The mesosalpinx
are easily movable

a]>pears to be normal

;

its

ovary.

two layers

depth measured from the tube to the
its peritoneal layers
surface of the tumour is one inch
spread out on to the grow^th for a short distance, and can
be moved over the underlying mass.
Further out from
the attachment of the mesosalpinx, no se])arate layer of
})eritoneuni can l)e differentiated, and it is impossible to
The tubules of the parovarium
separate any such layer.
are n(jt visible in holding the mesosalpinx u]) to the light.
The ovary is partly spread out over the tumour, and partly
])rojects from it as a separate body, forming a tail-like
apj)endage to it.
Measuring from the cut edge on the
free i)ole of tlic ovary to the last ovarian tissue clearly
recognisable on the tumour, its length is three and a half
inches, and its breadth seven-eighths of an inch.
The
ovary is quite distinct from the growth, and between the
two is a definite cellular-tissue layer into which the handle
of the scalpel can be j)ushed, and the ovary in this way
Part of the ovary is
detached from the tumour beneath.
so sj)read out over the solid mass as to render difhcuft
the exact identification of its limits, though the wrinkled
appearance characteristic of the outer surface of the
ovary is easily recognisable for sonic distance over the
tumour.
The outer covering of tlie luiiiour is ])early white, with
fibres running in different directions.
From the ovarian
fimbria running downwards and then inwards is a line
marking a slight depression and forming a V-shaped area,
inMide wliich the wrinkled ap}>earanee of the ovary is
recognisable
from this line, which seems to mark the
iivor

one another;

its

;

;

limits of the ovarian tissue, are fibres radiating out over

the capsule of the tumour and giving

it

an appearance
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The tumour has developed

in the outer part of the ovary, leaving the

unaffected inner part as a tail-like app(>ndage to the mass.

The

loose layer of tissue

separated, and

is

of the ovary has

The i^owth

is

between the ovary and the growth has been

seen as a space between the two.

A

been cut across.
contained within the ovarian capsule.
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very similar to that seen on the external surface of the
where the ventricular fibres spread out from the
auriculo- ventricular septum.

heart,

On section the tumour is firm, hard, and white, and
shows no evidence of any degenerative change. The
white fibrous capsule covering it, both from its appearance
and from its continuity with the expanded ovary, seems to
be formed from the tunica albuginea.
Near the ovary it
is separable from the growth, but at the opposite point of
circumference

the

is

firndy attached to

the underlying

tissue.

A
its

portion of the growth with the ovary spread out on

surface was taken for microscopic examination.

seen to be

made up

spindle-cells

running in

many

are cut across in

very abundant

all

It is

of intersecting bundles of elongated
all

directions, so that the nuclei

The nuclei are
where they are

different planes.

over the section, but

crowded together, a well-marked stroma of wavy
may be seen. The growth is well supplied
with blood-vessels, which in places have well-marked walls
made up from the surrounding tissue, the nuclei arranging

least

fibrous tissue

themselves parallel to the vessels when seen

in longitudinal

and concentrically round them in transverse section.
Between the growth and the ovary is a layer of loosemeshed connective tissue, with numerous lymph and blood

section,

The stroma of the ovary is similar to that of
the growth, except that the spindle-cells are smaller, and
spaces.

the bundle arrangement not so well marked.

The tumour was removed by
a single

woman

Women.

The

plaining of a

Dr. Fenton from a j)atient,

of thirty-four, in the Chelsea Hospital for

patient
lunij)

in

was admitted to the hospital comthe abdomen, dysmenorrha»a, and

of, and ditticulty in, micturition.
Menstruation
was regular, lasting three or four days. The periods luid
slightly increased in amount for some tinu' before admis-

frequency

sion,

but then'

years before,
VOL. XMV.

had never l)een any
had been noticed

j)ain

tloodings.
in

the

riglit

13

Ilight
side.
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witli mictiiritioii tor tive years, at

only at the time of the periods.

hard tumour was found in the
IW
halfway to the umbilicus.
vdifhiam the cervix was small and lay to the front, and
behind it was a hard solid mass impacted in the pelvis,

On examination

abdomen

a

reaching

and capable of only slight mobility. Laparotomy was
performed, and the tumour with some difficulty delivered
from the pelvis it had a long pedicle, and was found to
be blended with the right ovary. The pedicle was ligatured
and the tumour removed. The patient made an uninter;

ru])ted recovery.

Specimen No. -3 differs from the others in that the
ovary is more spread out, and instead of appearing as a
definite mass on the tumour, only forms a thick capsule
It w^eighs 2 lbs. 5 oz., and measures
over part of it.
It is of an ovoid shape, white and
fU X 4^ X :^ inches.
smooth ou the surface, though showing a slightly lobulated
The Fallopian tube, with mesoap]>earauce in places.
its
The tube is normal
salpinx, is present with it.
length is three and a half inches the fimbriated end is
patent, and the ovarian fimbria is seen running down onto
1'he depth of the mesothe surface of the growth.
sal])inx is one and a half inches, and it is not in any way
opened up by the growth. The cut edge of the pedicle
runs out from the base of the mesosalpinx over the surface
On section the
of the tumour for two and a half inches.
it is
appearance
fibrous
and
of
a
growth is very hard,
surspots
showing
lighter
fairly uniform in texture,
cut
from
the
rounded by fibrous bundles, which stand out
The
surface, and feel very liard, though not gritty.
ovary is seen to be spread out over the surface of the
growth when fresh cut, it was of a watery and (edematous appearance, and contained several small cystic spaces;
the mesoit is thickest just below the attachment of
Hal])inx, measuring at this point three-eighths of an inch
in thickness, and from there becoming thinner and thinner
;

;

;

;

as

it

passes over the circumference of the growth.

The

FIBKOID TDMOCK OF THE OVAKY.
spii'jt

the effect of shrinking up the ovarian tissue, hut
the distinction between

brouglit out

albuginea, so
Tliis

capsule

is

it

and

tlie

it

lias

tunica

the continuity of the latter with the

tliat

covering

capsule

S7

the specimen has been preserved has had

wliicli

ill

1

the

growth

continuous

can

right

be very well seen.
round the tumour
;

where the stretched-out ovary is present it can be seen
on the surface of the ovary, with immediately below it the
thin layer of ovarian stroma containing a few minute cysts,
and quite distinctive in appearance between this and the
growth is a definite plane of separation, so that the handle
of a scalpel can be easily run in between the two.
Ovarian tissue can be recognised below the white capsule
over quite one-third of the circumference of the tumour
;

;

elsew^here only the capsule continuous with the tunica of

the ovary
stripped

seen,

is

the

off

and is everywhere ca])able of being
underlying tissue, though with more

end

difficulty at the

of the

tumour opposite to the pedicle.
growth with the attached

In this case, also, a portion of

was taken for microscopic examinaThe growth contains much more wavy fibrous

layer of ovarian tissue
tion.

the ])revious specimens
in many places
the cells have almost completely disapjieared, but there
tissue than in

is

;

a patchy distribution of deeply stained nuclei, of the
spindle form, running in intersecting

same elongated
bundles.

many

In those places where the tissue

faintly

is

mainly fibrous

stained cells are seen of irregular shape,

lying frequently

in

a small

undergoing a retrograde

empty space, and evidently

with comand as round
them, the nuclei are usually well stained, a good opj)ortunity is offered to compare the cells forming their walls

change.

Vessels

pletely formed muscular walls are present,

with those of

the tissue.

On

e.xamining a transverse

section of these vessels, the cells of the sun-ounding tissue

a])pear to be concentrically arranged round the lumen of

the vessel, and no distinction can be drawn between the
colls of the vessel

The ovary

is

walls

atrophic

and those of the tissu(» itself.
and fibrous, ami is much less

FIBROID TUMOUH UK THK OVAKY.
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ct'Uular than in tlio other cases

the ovarv the same loose tissue

;

between
is

tlie

growtli and

present as was seen in

the previous specimen.

The tumour was removed by Dr. Tate from a woman
The patient had been married twenty-one
fifty.
the external genitals were undeveloped, there wa^
years
no vaginal canal, and menstruation had never occurred.
The tumour had been noticed for five years, and had
been increasing in size more markedly for a year or so
There had
before the patient came under observation.
of

;

holding the water for four or five
On
years, and inability to hold it for some months.
reaching
felt
was
examination, a hard smooth tumour
Per rectum
halfway between the umbilicus and pubes.

been discomfort

in

the tumour felt hard and nodular, and was firmly impacted
A cord was felt in the situation of the
in the pelvis.
uterus and cervix.

At the operation the tumour

was-

from which it was brought out
It was attached by a broad pedicle to the
with a gurgle.
the^
there was no ascites
right uterine appendages

impacted

in the pelvis,

;

;

uterus was represented by a cord the thickness of the
The left uterine appendages were not seen.
little finger.

The tumour was removed, and the patient made an
Six mimths after the operation
uninterrupted recovery.
she reported herself as perfectly well.
weighs 8 oz.,
4
Specimen No.

and
measures
somewhat globular in shape,.

X 2^ X 2} inches.
and the ovary with a small cyst

•\\

It is

is

plainly seen on

its

The tube is healthy, and the fini])iiated
outer surface.
end is patent. The inner end of the mes(»salpinx is free,
but the outer end has been exi)anded by the growth so
that the outer inch and a half of the tube is closely
applied to the ovary, while the inner two and a half inches
At the inner end, the mesosalpinx is one inch
are free.
in depth, gradually becoming less towards the outer end.
On section the ovary is seen to be perched on the outer
surface of the tumour; at its thickest part it is one inch
in thickness, and in it is a small follicular cyst which con-

FIBROID TUMOUR OF THK OVARY.
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tallied a little blood-stained fluid.

tion the thinned-out
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further examina-

ovarian tissue can be traced right

round the whole circumference of the tumour, and the
connection between the two is found to be sufficiently
loose to allow of the tumour being shelled out of its
The growth itself is hard and fibrous, and
ovarian bed.
cuts like a uterine myoma the appearance of the intersecting bands seen on the surface of the section is also
very similar to that seen on section <jf a uterine tumour.
A portion of growth with the adjoining ovary was again
;

It is so exactly simitaken for microscopic examination.
lar to that of No. 2 that a full description is scarcely
necessary.
It shows the same elongated spindle-cells,
There is little
crossing and recrossing in all directions.

and a plentiful supply of blood-channels,
The
formed exactly like those of the other specimens.
same widely meshed tissue is present between the growth
and the ovary. The nuclei of the ovarian stroma do not
show the same bundle arrangement as in the growth, but
are rather collected into irregular masses, and individually
they are smaller, of a fusiform or oval shape, and not

fibrous stroma,

drawn out as in the growth.
The tumour was removed by
in the Chelsea Hos])ital for

woman

Dr.

Women.

Kden from
She was

a })atient

a married

who had had one

child and one
September, 1901.
Ventro-fixation of the uterus had been done on account of
of thirty-nine,

miscarriage,

prolapse in

and was

admitted

in

1893, and ventroShe had afterwards worn

1891, perinieorrhaj)hy in

fixation a second time in 1895.

ring.
She came up to the hnsj)ital on account of
bearing-down pain and discomfort, which niadc her think
that the uterus was coming down again.
On exann'nation
a stnall solid tumour, the size of a cocoa-nut, was foun«l in
the poucli of Douglas, causing very considerable depression of tlic vaginal walls.
It was tlioiiglit to be ovarian,
and abdominal section was therefore ])erfornu'd on
September 30tli. Tlic uterus was found firmly adherent
to the anterior abdominal wall.
The growth was found
a
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be

pedicle.

one of the left uvjirv
There wns no ascites.

witli

:i

\vv\ sliort

Tlii" ]):iti('iit

thick

made

a ^'•ood

series.

It

recovery.
Sj)eciiiieii

about the
inches.

No. o

is

tlu*

smallest

size ot a hen's v^^,
It is

oi

tlie

is

and measures 2^ x 1^ x l^

oval in shane, smnoth on the surface,

slightly nodulated at one pole.

-Just

hclow the

and

])edic-lc is

a .slight jieak with a wrinkled surface, whicli ap])ears to
be the inner end of the ovary.
On the surface op])Osite
tu tlie attachment of the ])edicle are some very fine
silky adhesions.
The u]»]>er half of the tumour below
the ovary is smooth, witli a slinhtly marked de])ression
running oblicpu-ly r(»uiid it and foi-ming a slight shoulder

on

it.

The

})ortion of Fallopian

three inches, and

is (piite

tube removed with

normal

;

it

measures

the ovarian find)ria can

running down on to the surface of the tumour.
is one and a cpuirter inches in de])th,
and is com])lete the tubules of the parovarium are ])lainly
seen.
The cut edge of the ])edic]e takes in tube, mesosalpinx, and inner pole of ovary, so that the ov:trian
ligament has been cut away.
The tumour cuts with a creaking sensation, and shows
on section a firm greyish-white surface, with lighter
strands showing up as an irregular mesh work.
It has an
appearance very chaiacteristic of a hai-d iibroma.
The
be

.seen

The mesosalpinx
;

pinker and softer ovai-y stands out

in relief

on (he

u])j)er

below the attachment of the ])edicli', and
cocked-hat " appearance of the adi-enal on the

surface

ju.st

has the

*'

A yellow-stained cor])iis luteum is jilaiidy seen
on its cut surface. I'here is a distinct ])lane of se])aratioi;
between the ovai-y and the tnnioiii-.
The o\ary measures
(»ne inch and a (puirter in length by half an inch in
thickness.
At the margin of the ovaiy a thin white
capsule can just be recognised, but it becomes so intimately blended with the rest of the tumour that it cannot
strucfmc at
shoit (b'stance
l)e made out as a distinct
from the ovar\
kidney.

:i
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A portion of the t^rowth witli the adjoining ovarv was
taken for microscopic examination.
'J'he growth is seen
to be made up of interlacing strands of cells with oval
nuclei, which are drawn out in the direction of the
bundles.

The

nuclei are everywhere abundant,

much wavy

and there

supplied
with blood-vessels with distinct walls, the cells of which

is

also

fibrous

tissue.

It

is

well

cannot be differentiated from those of the tissue.
There
is the same layer of loose-meshed areolar tissue between
the growth and the ovary.
The ovarian stroma shows asimilar structure to that of the growth, except that the
cell nuclei are smaller and more irregularly grouped, and
the bundle arrangement is not so well marked.
Several
fibrous corpora lutea are present, and the columnar
epithelium on the surface of the ovary is seen in places.
Mr. IMand-Sutton has furnished me with the following
history of the case
The patient, a married lady of
'J'he
thirty years of age, is the mother of three children.
last confinement was in December, 1900, the child being
stillborn.
During the last pregnancy she suffered great
After delivery
pelvic pain and numbness in the left leg.
the numbness disappeared, but the pelvic pain continued,
and this eventually led to an examination and the detection of an enlarged left ovary lying low in the rectovaginal fossa.
In February, 1902, 1 performed cocliotomy.
The lower third of the ovary was lodged in the
:

—

recess of the recto-vaginal fossa beside the rectum.

The

weight of the ovary had stretched the Fallopian tube, so
that it exceeded the length (»f its fellow by about 3 cm.
At the time of the operation the surface of the ovary
lodged in the recess and presented a covering of delicate
The right ovary and tube wen* n(»rmal in
villous tufts.
No ascit€\s. Recovery uneventful.
Hize and position.
T(» sum up, these specimens show a soli<l tumour of a
simple connective-tissue type arising within the ovary,
and leaving on its outer surface a variable (|uantity of

ovarian tissue as a

»e]»i«':if.-

distinct,

and

c:i>ilv recotrnis-
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al>le structure.

AVhere a capsule to the growth can be

made out — and

this

continuous

with

is

the

possible

outer

the

in

surface

first

four

—

is

it

and

the ovary,

of

evidently formed from

its tunica albuginea.
The loose
plane of tissue between the portion of ovary remaining

and the growth beneath admits
white capsule

the

firmly

Nos.

]

is

of easy separation

only covering

the

it

;

where

may be

too

bound down to admit of removal, as in specimens
and 2, or it may be stripped off with some division

its
deep attachments, as in No. 3
in No. 4 the
growth can be separated all round from its ovarian bed,
showing that it could be enucleated from the ovary
like a fibroid from the uterus.
Indeed, in all these
tumours the relation of the new growth to the ovary

of

is

:

very similar to that of a

myoma

to the wall of

the

uterus.

In none of them does the tumour appear to have arisen
the mesosalpinx is not opened up to any
;
appreciable extent ; the amount of ovarian tissue left is
greatest at the attachment of the pedicle.
In Nos. 2

in the hilum

and 5 the growth seems

to

have arisen

of the ovary, as the inner pole

is left

end
and unaffected,

in the outer

free

and has been cut through in the division of the pedicle.
Attention also may be drawn to the fact that ascites was
absent

in all these cases.

was made
I

In the

first

two cases no mention

of its presence or absence

afterwards

ascertained

that

it

in

the notes, but

was not present

in

either.

Owing no doubt to the rarity of ovarian
many examples of these tumours have been ])ut
In order to obtain

tumour seen

some idea

fibromata,

on record.

of the frecpiency of the

ty]i(»

have looked up a
large inimber of recorded cases, and have collected some
fifteen or sixteen similar to those under consideration.
For the most ])ai't they are found in tlie 'I'ransactions of
societies where they have been shown, and in this event
liave usually given rise to sonu^ discussion from the
of

in

these sjx'ciniens,

I

'

'

vei-y

fact of their involving only ])art of the ovary.

T
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propose to give a short abstract of such cases as

come

and also
been expressed on the

to

across,

I

have

note any opinions which have

subject.

In the ' Transactions
only one parallel case.

'

of

this

Society, I

have found

a fibroma of the left
ovary, discovered post mortem, and recorded by Crawford
It was the size of an orange, and weighed six
in 1894.*
and a quarter ounces ; on section it was solid throughout,
" wliile the ovary, from the hilum of which it apparently
This

is

was spread over the tumour from the attachment
of the pedicle.^'
The right ovary was normal, and there
was no ascites. A specimen described by Rutherfoord f
in 1892, in which some doubtful granular material, thought
to be the remains of Graafian follicles, was seen on microarose,

scopical examination,

is

evidently not on a line with the

others.

In the

'

Transactions

'

the

of

Pathological Society,

I

have not found any account of a specimen which can be
recognised as quite parallel to these five.
There are
three in which a portion of the ovary was present with
the tumour
in two the growth apparently originated
fr(jm the tunica albuginea, and in the third it was
attached by a pedicle to the ovary.
In none of them is
the growth described as within the capsule of the ovary.
Tlie first of these was a small fibroma, one and a half
inches in diameter, which was seen on section to spring
from the outer layer of the ovarian stronui (tunica albuginea), and was shown by (loodhart % in 1874.
The
second was shown by Walsham § in 1876.
It was
obtained from a dissecting-room subject
it was the size
of an orange, and is described as having its origin in the
fibrous capsule of the left ovary.
'I'he third was a large
globular fibnjid tumour of eight pounds weight, recorded
by Crisp in 1877.
It was attached by a small jiedicle
;

;

||

•

Crawford, 'Trans. Obstot. Soc. Lend.,' 1894,

vol.

xxxvi, p. UK).

t Rutherfoord, ibid., 1892, vol. xxxiv, p. 88.
: Goodhart, 'Trans. Path.
§
Il

Walaham,

Soc

Lond.,' 1874. vol. xxv. p. 199.

ibid., 187r), vol. xxvii, p. 2H5.

Crisp, ibid., 1877, vol. xxviii, p.

19.').
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tu the left ovary, so that the

to form part of

The

tlie

end cf the

cvjirv Mjiju-jircd

tumour.

work I have consulted is \'irclio\v's *
Tumours/ where a small fibrous growth of
this type
is
described and illustrated.
The tumouioriginated in the free vud of the right ovary, and
measured
cm. in length and breadth, and 4 cm. in
thickness attached to it were the ovarian ligament, and
'

earliest

Lectures on

")••")

;

the intact jxn-tion of the ovary with a thickened tunica
albuginea and several corp(»ra fibrosn.
Microscopically
the growth showed no definite muscle-fibres, but only a
thick connective-tissue formation, with small spindle and
reticular cells, which had

undergone

a certain

amount

of

degeneration in places.
In discussing ovarian
fibromata \'irchow says that the ovary may either be
completely merged in the tumour formation, so that its
fatty

origin

can

only

be

or the tumour formation

greater

or

lesser

recogni.sable

in

may be

portion

the

by its occupying the
end of the broad ligament,

recognised

position of the ovary at the

of

structure.

only partial, so that a

the

ovary

In

remains

still

to the
descriptions quoted at the beginning of this paper, he
says, " according to my experience the latter is the more

He

frequent.''

o])])osition

further states that the outer free end of

— the

—

part turned away from the uterus is
the most frequently affected, as a]q)ears to be the case in
Nos. 2 and 5 in my series.
The illustration of Virch(»w's

the

ovary

specimen shows it to be very similar to No. 5.
Leoj)old,t
in
his paj)er on the "Solid Tumours of the Ovary,"

them as retaining the s]>ecial form of that
any rate until they reach about the size of a
man's head :ind in the sinirlc new cjise of fibroma of the
ovary (a small one the size of a walnut) which he added to
th<»M' he had collected, he states that no trace of ovarijin
describes

iirgan, at

;

•

Virchow, 'Die Kninkliafton (toHchwiilstr

'

(1H(}7), vol.

iii,

pp. TJV,

225.

t I^eopoM,

*'

Die Holidon KiorHt<K'k»jfe8chwal8to,"

1H74, Bd. vi, p. 1S».

'

Archiv

fiir (^yniik.,*
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tissue could

be found.

He, however, draws attention to

a case recorded Ly Liicke and Klebs, in which portions
of ovarian tissue remained, and says, " Whilst in my case
the ovary was completely transformed into a fibroma, in
this

one the new growth only involved half the ovary
sound half follicles were still recognisable/*
;

the

in

Keference to this case of Liicke and Klebs * shows it to
have been another small fibroma, the size of a walnut, in
which the growth had involved the half of the ovary
turned away from the mouth of the tube.
Munde f brought before the Obstetrical Society of
New York a fibroma of the right ovary, which is
described and illustrated in the American
Journal of
Obstetrics for 1889.
From the illustration it appears to
be exactly similar to the five specimens described in this
''
paper.
It has the usual pedicle, and at one spot on
'

'

the tumour

the ovary and the ])ortion from which it
sprang can be seen."
It weighed 773 grams (or about 1 lb. 11 oz.}, and had
undergone some cystic degeneration.
At the discussion
which followed, Coe said that he considered it a rare
specimen, as in the cases he had seen the ovary had been
uniforndy enlarged, and these tumours were supposed to
originate from a chronic hypertrophy of the ovary, whiK'
this one seemed to have grown from one part of the ovary
and to be firmly continuous with the cortex of that organ.
Munde, in reply, mentioned that Gusserow had reported
a case of Olshausen's in wliicli

(»vary held a similar

tlic

relation.

Feis J described a case of fii>ro-niy(>ma of the ovary of
i^"^^, and of the shape of tlie normal

the size of a goose

ovary,

wliicli

was surrounded by a firm capsule, whieli

could easily be stripped
•

and Klebs,

Lticke

abdoin. Geschwalste,"

'

off

the growth, exce])t over a few

" Boitrnj^ ziir Ovariot.

Virchow's Archiv,' 41,

uiul zur

Kenntnis.s tier

4.

t Miindr, ' Amer. Journ. of Obstot.,* 1HH9. p. 2S2.
t Feia, " Ein Fall von Fibromyoma ovarii," 'Centralblatt

IHOI, p. 133.

fttr

Oynhk..'
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Tliis capsule was
was firmly adlierent.
it
fomul to consist of firm connective tissue, poor in vessels,
with below it a layer of looser connective tissue, "svith its
At one
strands widely separated, and rich in vessels.
was
that turned towards the uterus
part of the surface

spots "where

—

—

a Graafian follicle, with its epithelial lining intact, lying
Except for its smaller size this
just below the capsule.
specimen seems to be very similar to Specimen No. 3 in
The growth had stretched out the
the present series.

ovary on its surface, so that its capsule, which was for
the most part easily peeled off, was formed from the
tunica albuginea and the compressed ovarian stroma.
Another point of similarity is the layer of wide-meshed
connective tissue containinLT vessels between the capsule

and growth.

Among

the eight cases of fibnnna of the ovary

(in

one

of which both sides were affected) described by Briggs

*

'inhere is

one which involved only part of the ovary,
the account of it (No. 6)
illustration of it in the ])a})er
"The tumour had a pale reddish-pink
as follows:

is

an
is

—

;

was a spindle-celled fi])ronia it lay within the
and carried two-thirds of the normal
The weight of the tumour is
ovary on its surface."
not given, but its size is recorded in an accompanying
table as four by three inches, i.e. a little larger than
No. 4 of these specimens, but considerably smaller than
Another case (No. 8) is described by
the first three.
Briggs as a hard tumour, " enclosed in a caj)sule formed
of the remains of the ovary, which could be strip])ed off
the growth, wliich was so comjiletely calcified that it hail

colour

;

it

;

ca]>sule of the ovary,

After decalcification the portion of tlio
tumour examined showed an almost structureless fibroma."
This tumour was also of small size, measuring three by

be sawn.

to

three inches.
Pfannenstieljt in
*•

Hri^fjfH.

" FiVtronm

Joum.,' 18U7,

vol.

+ Pfanncnstiel,
•

Hiin«U.uch d#T

i,

(»f

'

X'eit's

tho

<

II:in(ll)iu']i,'

)vury nn<l

<

states that he

)varian Li^MiiH-nt."

'

h:i<I

Brit. Me<l.

p. 10K3.

"Fibrome und Fibroinyoiuo

<;yn.ik..l..i:i«.,'

Hd.

iii. p. :iH\).

<1<'8

Ei<'r8tock8,"

Vfit's
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r.»7

found a- perfectly niediaiily developed Hbroina of the
ovary of the size of a child's head, to which the unaffected
pru'tion of the ovary was attached like an appendix
description which closely fits the second specimen of my
series.
He goes on to suggest that such tumours may
arise from the radiating bundles of the ovarian ligament

—

in the ovary.

Orthmann,*

myoma

in

'

Handbuch/

Martin's

describes a small

and breadth
3'5
in
4
which was
and
thickness
to
cm.,
5 to 6 cm.,
removed with the uterus at an abdominal hysterectomy for
The tumour appeared to retain the form
fibro-myoma.
opposite the hilum was
of the ovary, but was very hard
On section it was
a small corpus luteum haematoma.
seen to be a hard white tumour, surrounded by a capsule,
which was thickest opposite the hilum, and which contained corpora lutea and fibrosa, and other distinctive
The tumour was made up of muscle
ovarian constituents.
of the left o.vary,

measuring

in length

:

bundles with connective-tissue between.
He considered
that it probably represented a pure myoma growing from

Orthmann f also
smooth muscle-fibres in the hilum.
showed a myoma of the ovary (evidently the one just
descriV)ed)

Society in Berlin, the
with
is reported
the discussion in the
of that Society.
In the discussion Pfan-

the Gynaecological

at

account of which
'

Transactions

'

nenstiel said that he
article in Veit's

*

had mentioned such another

Handbuch

'

(cf.

above)

;

whilt*

his

in

(iessner

thought that the fact of the tumour being covered on

its

outer surface with a layer of ovarian tissue indicati'd that

had arisen

it

ovary.

in

the ovarian ligament and involved the

Jn support of this he instanced a specimen which

he had put on record
•
'

Orthmann,

Handbuch

d.

'

Pathol.

J of

Anat.

Krankheitt'n

<1.

t Orthmann, ' Verhandlunj^
Veream.,' 1898-9, p. 490.
X Geasner,
297.

*

Zeitschrift

fiir

a small
der

myoma

Ovariahieubildim^en,'

weihl. Adnexorgane,'

<ler

of the ovarian

Deutsch.

(ielnirtiih.

und

Bd.

Gesellsch.

Gyniik.,'

Martin's
pp.

ii,

filr

lid.

Gi:<,

Gyniik.

x.xxiv,

p.
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]i<i:ainent

found

in

a case of tibronia of

tlio

ovary.

This

tumour was about tlie size of a bean, and was separate
from tlie uterus and from the ovarian tumour; it was
proved microscopically to arise fi-om the ovarian ligament.
By the further growth of such a tumour the ovary might
become spread out over it so as to simulate a myoma of
ovary.

tlie

Shober^ records the case

of "a rounded oval tumour,
measuring 5^ x 2^ x Sh inches, springing from a portion
-of
the ovary, the unaffected part of which remains
intimately connected with the lateral surface near one
•end of the growth.
The capsule, which resembles
peritoneum, is too adherent to be stripped off.''
Oji
microscopic examination this growth was found to be a
fibroma.
In a specimen described b}' Weir t remains of
ovarian tissue were found, but the details given are not
sufficient to allow of this being quoted as an example of
.

this

type of ovarian

.

.

fibroid.

Laidley,J in a paper on ovarian fibromata, says that in

these tumours

the fibrous growth is never disposed in a
bed from which it can be shelled out,'' and that 'Hhey do
not form circumscribed new growths, but seem rather to
1)6 a fibrous degeneration of the whole ovary, which is so
uniformly hypertrophied that its shape and relations are
not altered."
In the same ])a])er he describes a fibroma
<»f the ovary weighing 2 lbs., and measuring
x 5 x ;5
inches, whei-e the ovarian origin of the growth was
''shown by the remnants of tlie cortical zone, with
distorted and com])ressed follicles and corpora lutea.
It
Cfnisists of a mass of thick fibi-ous tissue, with com])aratively few connective-tissue cells."
^'

Houffert § has described a fibroma of thv ovary with

twisted pedicle, which he considered remarkable, as the
• Shober,

'

Amcr.

.Journ. of Ob8t<.'t.,' vol. xli, 1<MK),

j).

72.

t Weir, ibid., vol. xlii, UKU), p. 3K3.
I Laidley, ibid., vol. xlii, HKHJ, p. 061.
§

RouflFert,

'

Bullet, do la Soc. Bel^^o do Uiynrc.

1VM)0-11KH, p. :h.

«it

d'obst^t.,' vol. xi.
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not, as is usually the case,

at the expense of the whole ovary, but only from one of
its

rest of the o-land ])reserving

poles, the

its

ordinary

appearance.

Lauwers ^ showed at the Belgian Society of Grynascology and Obstetrics a fibroma attached to the outer
extremity of the right ovary, which in size and shape
The tumour weighed over 2 kiloappeared normal.

was proved to be
(4J: lbs.), and microscopically
remarks
on this speciIn
making
some
pure
fibroma.
a
Pozzi
described
the
fact
that
attention
to
men, he drew
fibrous
hypertrophy
these tumours as formed by a uniform
of the ovary, whereas this one had developed at the

grammes

expense of one of the extremities of the ovary.

He

also

recalled Virchow's statement, that this was the usual seat
of these tumours,

though Pfannenstiel had recorded one

arising in the central segment of the ovary.

Piering t describes a fibroma (^f the right ovary of the
two fists, on the lower median side of which, close

size of

was a small zone of ovarian tissue with a
corpus luteum and some small smooth-walled cysts with
papillomatous excrescences on their inner surface.
\o doubt a more exhaustive search in the literature
would reveal further examples of fibromata or fibroto the pedicle,

myomata

tlie ovary similar to the five described in
but a sufficient number has been collected to
show that these growths may attain considerable size
without affecting the whole organ.
At the same time
the examination of recorded cases shows that the great

of

this pajier,

majority corres])ond to the nsual description, and that the
is entirely taken up in the new growth
while the

ovary

;

cases of partial involvement, especially where the tumour

has reached any considerable size, are rare.
The only
record of one of the size of the first and largest of
any series which 1 have been able to find is that recorded
by Lauwers, while tliose recorded by Shober, Laidley, and
•

Lauwers,

+ Pioring,

*

ibid., p. 131.

Pra^'or

mcd. W«.chcnschr.,'

11K>>,

NO.

IL',

p. no!.

'iW
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are ratlier smaller than Specinieus 2 and

the others for the most

]iart

3,

and

small trrowtlis of the size of

Specimens 4 or 5.
A few words may be said with regard to the nature of
these growths as shown by microscopic examination.
The
difficulty in deciding between fibroma and fibro-myoma
made me take the non-committal title of " fibroid

tumours"

for the

heading of

this paper.

As an

instance

may be
noted that while Pfannenstiel ^ groups fibroma and
fibro-myoma of the ovary together, and expresses no
surprise at the frequent occurrence of nmscular fibres,
Grebhart t is very sceptical on this point, and advises
great caution in accepting the recorded cases of fibroof the divergent opinions in

myoma, though he

the text-books,

recognises

that

it

many trustworthy

observers have described muscle-fibres in fibroid tumours

Virchow

of the ovary.

J says that

are very similar to those

anatomy,

of

though these tumours

the uterus in their gross

their appearance

on cross section, and in
and degenerative changes, they are
distinguished from them in their histological structure by
their

in

consistence

absence or sparse occurrence of developed muscleCoe § thinks that the resemblance between
microscopic sections of ovarian and uterine fibroids is so
close that the differential diagnosis is very difficult, if not
the

fibres.

Doran,|| by comparing the cells of these
tumours with those of the uterus, and of the walls of bloodvessels, endeavours to show how such a distinction can
be made, and considers that fibro-myomata may develope
Bland-Sutton IT states that tumours of the
in the ovary.
ovary composed nuiinly of unstriped muscle-fibre, or a

impossible.

• Pfannonstiel, loc. cit.,
p. 38i».
•f

(»c>»hart, loc. cit., p. 381.

I

Virchow,

§

Coe,

II

Doran,

Tumouni
«'

loc. cit., p. 223.

loc. cit., p. HOT.

"On Myoma and

F'ibro-inyoiiiu of the Utcriis,

and Allied

of the Ovary," 'Trans. Obstct. Soc. Lond.,' 1888, vol. xxx.

Bland-Sutton,

'

Surg'ical

Tubers,' Lond., 1890, p. 42.
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mixture of muscle and fibrous tissue fibro-myomata,
are more frequent than the pure fibromata, though they
are not by any means common
and Dartiques "^ that
fibro-myomata constitute the great majority of the simjjle
solid tumours of the ovary, while the pure fibroma and
pure myoma are very rare.
The diflficulty of distinguishing these two kinds of cell is not remarkable when we
consider that the smooth muscle-cells forming the walls
;

of

and other structures are formed

vessels

from

specially differentiated connective-tissue

that in

these

tumours, where

there

is

no

originally
cells,

and

functional

development never reaches that of wellformed muscle-fibre, while retrograde changes soon take
place, and add greatly to the confusion.
Virchow t
draws attention to the difficulty of separating these
small, poorly developed, and atrophic muscle-cells from
activity, their

connective-tissue corpuscles.

Looking

at

these

specimens

presence of muscle-cells,

them does the surface

it

for

evidence

may be noted

section

of

the

that in none of

show the concentric or

whorled appearance so characteristic of the uterine
growth, though the very distinct interlacing bands on
the cut surface of No. 4, and to a less degree of
No. 5, are similar to what is frequently seen in these
tumours.
Microscopically the sections show a very similar structure in all
in No. 1 the growth is older, and the cells
have undergone some degenerative change, and there is
more extensive formation of connective-tissue ground
substance in No. 3 there is also much well-formed wavy
fibrous tissue, but in the patches where the nuclei
remain, the structure is seen to be exactly likt* that in
In these three the bundles of cells
Nos. 2, 4, and 5.
with elongated nuclei running in strands in all directions
are, in their general aspect, very similar to what is seen
in a section of a uterine myoma, and suggest a fibr«>:

;

•

Dftrtiqnt'S,

lot*, cit.,

t Virchow, loc.

VOL.

XI,IV.

p. 612.

fit., p.

'22'.i.

11
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myoniatous structure, especially in the light of Doran's
])aper, wliere tlie sinuous bands of fibres witli small
elongated fusiform nuclei lying in their long axis, as
seen in a fibroma, are contrasted with the straigliter rows
On
of muscle-cells with larger nuclei seen in a myoma.
the other hand, the extensive formation of fibrous tissue,
best seen in Nos. 3 and 5^ is greatly in favour of the
growths being purely fibromatous.
Where the cells have
ilisa})peared in

wavy

fibrous

No.

3,

bands.

the growth

There

is

is

entirely

made up

nothing suggestive

of

of

muscular tissue in No. 1.
In this way a comparative study of the histology of
these growths tends to show that they are all fibromata
of a very cellular character at first, later becoming more
fibrous, and that they are closely formed on the ty]ie of
the ovarian stroma, in which they have arisen.
Also it is evident that what one observer would call a
fibroma another might describe as a myoma or a fibromyoma, and we must, therefore, consider cases recorded
under any of these headings as all belonging to one group
of tumour.
Tlie other and clinically more important (piestion of
fibro-sarcoma has not been considered in regard to these
cases.
Specimen No. 1 is the only one in which the
microscopic appearances might give rise to some uncertainty between a fibroma and a fibrifving sarcoma.
Its
cells are somewhat irregular in shape and arrangement,
though this is rather the result of a retrograde change
than a ])rimarv characteristic of the growth.
In its more
cellular, and therefore more active parts, the same wellmarked bundle arrangement, as is seen in the others, is
present, and, where the cells are few and irregular and
degenerate, much fibrous stroma has been developed.
The vascular channels are better differentiated than in
sarcomatous tissue.
Also the after history of the case,
with eighteen months' good health after removal of so
large a growth, is in favour of its lieing simple.
In these specimens the question of malignancy scarcely
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Apart from the histological exaappearance of the cut surface, the hard,
which has
firm, well -circumscribed nature of the growth
not invaded the ovary, but has merely expanded it, the
absence of adhesions and ascites, and of any serious
effect on the health of the patient, all go to prove their
requires consideration.

mination, the

—

—

innocence.

The

after histories collected

by

and

Doran,"*^ Briggs,t

others afford sufficient evidence to show that these firm

hard tumours of the ovary, even when they have reached
a considerable size before removal, have no tendency to
recur.
Still, reference to Doran's paper demonstrates
the uncertainty about the result of the microscopic
examination which occurred in several of the cases which
he quotes.
The first case in Doran's table is one of Cullingworth's, J
which was first reported on by Dreschfeld as fibroma, and
afterwards on examination by a committee of the Obstetncal Societ}', consisting of Doran and Knowsley Thornton,
pronounced sarcoma, and on a still later re-examination
by Doran decided to be a fibroma.
Another is a case of
llandfield-Jones §
in which
a tumour of stony hardness
sarcoma was suspected from the microscopic examination,
though later this proved unfounded.
An equally instructive case in this paper is one recorded by Cullingworth
and reported on by Shattock as fibro-sarcoma.
Five
years after removal there was no sign of recurrence, so
another examination was made by Shattock, and the
tumour again pron(nuiced a fibro-sarcoma.
Dr. Cullingworth informs me that this patient has no sign of recurrence up to the present time, t. c. nearly eleven years

—

—

||

•
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after operation.

Horrocks*

iiientions aiiotluM' case wliere

the same thing happened.

The

tumours often contain elements very
tliat they bear so striking
a resemblance to sarcoma in other parts, is the cause of this
uncertainty, and it may be argued that it is more correct
to look on them as fibro-sarcomata, though much less
This is the position
malignant than sarcoma elsewhere.
when
he
states
that " so-called
taken up by Bland-Sutton t
fibromata of the ovary are so rare, and in naked-eye and
microscopic characters so allied to slowly growing spindlecelled sarcomata, that they will be discussed with the sarcomata," and classes even the hard tumours with a
glistening tendinous-like surface, and with the whorled
arrangement of uterine fibro-myomata, under the heading
fact that these

suggestive of sarcoma tissue, and

On the other hand, connective-tissue
vary in appearance according to the character
of that tissue in the organs from which they arise, and it
is surely more reasonable to consider the special features
of the ovarian stroma as the cause of this doubt as to
Many observers have
the exact nature of these tumours.
in
describing
the structure of
laid stress on this.
Coe,J
"
It
presents
the
ordinary confibroma,
says,
an ovarian
sarcomata.

of

growths

will

nective-tissue

})asis

the

of

class

to

which it belongs,
development than is

showing, however, a higher grade of
possessed by similar tumours elsewhere

in the body, as
denoted by the prevalence of cellular elements, so that in
another locality it might have })een called a sarconia but,
observing its close resemblance to the normal organ, we
recognise it as a true fibroma, stjimped with the peculiar
;

marks of

its origin.'*

Griffith ^ has also called attention

the difficulty in determining the nature of a growth

to

arising from

tin?

pure spindle-celled structures with

little

• Horrocks, 'Trans. Obstet. Soc. Lond.,' vol. xxxviii, 1896, p. 208.

t Bland-Sutton, 'Tumours,
pp. 67

and

J Coe, loc.
§

Innocent and Malignant,' Lond., 1901,

125.
cit., p. r)72.

Griffith, 'Trans. Obstet. See. Lond.,' vol. xxx, 1HK8, p.
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developed fibrous
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tissue^
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which forms the ovarian

stroma, and advised that the general characteristics should

be considered as well as the results of the microscopic
investigation.
In

sections which

the

opportunity

is

have

I

shown a very

go(»d

afforded of comparing the growth with the

ovary from which it has arisen, for both are present on
It will be noticed that, as a rule, the
the one slide.
ovarian stroma is more cellular, that the nuclei are
smaller, and that there is not that tendency to bundle
formation which is present in the growth.
Otherwise the
elements are so similar that there can be little doubt that
these tumours have started as a new growth of a portion
of the ovarian stroma, and that they recall the type of
tissue from which they originate.

The

probability, then,

is

rather that

many

cases con-

sidered as fibro-sarcoma from their abundance in spindlecelled elements are really fibromata or fibro-myomata
that,

as

Doran * and Briggs f have

stated,

the

;

and

hard,

connective-tissue growths of the
ovary belong to these innocent orders.
Besides showing that ovarian fibromata need not arise
as a general hyperplasia of the stroma, but may develo]>
as a localised growth in the ovary, like fibro-myomata in
the uterus, these specimens suggest a few words on the
(juestion of their origin from a preceding condition of

heavy, circumscribed

chronic oophoritis.

Virchow

J

considered that the

j)art

ovary not involved in the tumour formation
showed the changes due to a chronic ooj)horitis as indicated by the induration of the stroma, the thickened and
the

of

sclerotic albuginea,
cor])()ra fibrosa,

and

subse(pu'nt authors.

and the conversion of the follicles into
his views have been co])ied freely liy

No

doubt the unaffected portion of

ovary allows the.se changes, luit they are no more
than would be expected as tlie result of the compression
the

•

Doran, 'Trans. Obstet. Soo. Lond.* for

t Hri^j^H, loc. cit.

J Virchow,

loc. cit., p. 220.

189fi, vol. xxxviii, p. IS?.
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and expansion caused by

tlie tmiioiir ufiowtli.

A

general

be more easily understood to
arise in a chronic inflammatory process, but a localised
gro^vth from a portion of the sti-oma can scarcely be
accounted for satisfactorily in this way.
Further, the
fibrous hyperplasia could

absence of adJiesions or disease of the Fallopian tul)e, or
other evidence of previous pelvic peritonitis, helps to show
that the sclerotic condition of the ovary is a secondary
one.

The part taken by the thickened albuginea in forming
a capsule for these growths is a ])oint of considerable
interest.

Where any

reference

of a capsule in these cases

more compact layer

made up almost

it

made

is
is

to the presence

usually described as a

of connective tissue at the peri])hery,

fibrils with few cells.*
In
view of the slight anatomical development of the tunica
albuginea of the ovary, especially as compared witli that

exclusively of

of the testicle,

it
is remarkable ho\v nnich strength it
shows in pathological conditions.
In S])ecimen No. 3, for
example, it can be traced right round the circumference
of the tumour, and everywhere forms a very distinct
<-apsule to it, though the growth has reached a considerable size.
In all of them it a]:)])ears as a distinct
structure near the ovary, but in some it becomes too
intimately blended with the underlying tissue to be
separated when at some distance^ from the ovary.
This

covering
forms of

(jf

resistent

albuginea

is

seen in

many

other

is
tumour
it
often well shown in
dermoids, and \ have called attention to it in a case of
<*arcinoma of the ovary which T brought before tliis
Society. t
Many cases of solid tumour of tlu» ovary will

ovarian

;

be found to possess such a capsule if carciiill\ cxaiuined.
Finally, as tlie result of an examination of recorded
cases, and in the light of the five specimens discussed in
thi.s paper, it is possible to recognise tliree different types
•
th'

Compare Borreman,

Gynrc. ct (roimtct.,'

"

Fibrome de Tovaire,"
IHm, p. 1«0.

*

l{»ill<'t.

vol. vii,

t 'Trana. Obatct. Soc. Lond./ vol. xliii,

UM,

p. L'DH.

dc la Soc. Helpo
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from the small

surface fibromata and corpora fibrosa.
(1)

The

type

first

that

is

for

which

the

common

The whole ovary is converted
a hard tumour, maintaining to some degree its

description holds good.
into

original shape, but leaving no recognisable portion of its
original structure.

unnecessary to

It is quite

further observations on this form, as
in the larger books,

attention

but

it

may

be worth while to draw

the fact that this complete

to

make any

fully treated of

it is

fibrous

trans-

formation of the whole organ does not depend on the
size to which the growth has attained.
It occurs in
small as well as large tumours, and does not seem

to

depend on the growth having reached a size sufficient to
destroy the ovary.
Thus Leopold's specimen, referred to
earlier, was only the size of a walnut, and he states that
no ovarian tissue was present and Coe's was the size of
a pullet's egg, and he states also that there was *' nothing
remaining to suggest portions of the normal ovary."
This would seem to indicate that the pathological change
involves the ovary in a difierent way from what takes
;

place in the next variety.

The second type

(2)

described

in this

tumour within
spreads over

encapsuled

its

is

that to which the

paper belong
the

;

substance

which it
more or less
Thv amount of ovarian

of

the

outer surface, so that

witliin

the

organ.

specimens

the growth forms a hard
ovary,

it

is

remaining apjiears to dej)end on the position in

tissue

which the growth originates.
When it commences
towards one or other pole, there is naturally more of the
ovary left as an a])])endage to the tuuKJur wliile, if the
growth begins in the more central part, the ovary will
be more thinned out over the growing tumour, and lience
'i'liis
suffer more compression, and be less recognisable,
of
shown
Specimens
-l
this
in
2
and
well
difference is
lias
evidently started in
series
in No. 2 the new growth
one end (the outer) of the ovary, leaving the other end
while in No. :\ the growth
free as a tail-like appendage
;

;

;
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more

central,

area of

the

and

tlic

ovary

circumference,

is

so

tliiinuMl

out over a wide

that

stroma can be

its

recognised over nearly half the tumour, and

its

tunica

albuginea over the whole.
Similarly No. 4 is another
growth
with
fairly central
ovarian tissue entirely surrounding it, while \(». 5 is a small growth from the outer

end of the ovary.
(3) There is another type which has not hitherto been
touched on in this paper, but which may l)e mentioned
This third type includes those pedunculated
here.
fibromata

subserous

like

Virchow describes

myomata

class

this

of

of

the

uterus.

ovarian fibroma, and

from the post-mortem room,
roundish growth, of the shape of a placenta,
which measured 5 to 5'5 cm. on surface section by 2*2

(juotes a specimen, obtained

of a

flat

cm. in thickness, and

"svas attached by a short pedicle to
specimen in the 'Transactions of
the Pathological Society
seems also to belong to the
same class, and very good exam])Ies have been recorded

the

ovary.

Crisp\s

'

by Doraii "^ and Ijloyd Roberts. t
KeifFer,J in describing
a somewhat similar specimen, suggests that fibromata of
the ovary may follow^ part of their development in the
centre of the gland, and then be extruded towards the
periphery and become pedunculated like subperitoneal
fibroids of the uterus.

Possibly

many

of these cases are

growths from the fibrous cH])sule of the ovary,
recorded by (loodhart and W'alsliam.

like those

Mr. Alban

Dokan reniarlv-«'<l that he had shown throe
night in order to sup})ort his opinion that fibroma
and myoma of the ovary were two different diseases. In
the oasr of the small solid tumour of the ovary, almost a
pure myoma, the connection of the growth with the ovarian
ligament (which contained muscle-cells from the uterus) was
evident.
On the other hand, the instructive specimen of a
solitary fi])roma, only one third of an inch in dianutrr, showo<l
8j»ecinieiiH that

*

Doran,

'

Kdinb. Med. Journ.,' May, 1S98,

t Lloyd RolxTtH,

'

Hrit.

Med.

p. 449.

Journ.,' 1872, vol.

i,

p. 138.

I KeiiTer, 'Bullet, de la Soc. Beljfe de Gynec. et d'Obstot.,' vol. vi,
1895. p. 66.
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that the growth may be a pure fibroma from the first, as pure
This little
as in the larger specimen of undoubted fibroma.
tumour aros^e, it is important to note, far from the ovarian

The myoma which he had exhibited seemed to come
ligament.
under Dr. Fairbairn's Class 3. Mr. Doran, turning to the
relation of fibroma to sarcoma, believed that many fibromata
were reckoned as sarcomata they were merely oedematous, and
Subtracting these fibromata, which were by no
did not recur.
means rare, from malignant tumours, we must come to the conclusion that, as Martin believed, carcinoma of the ovary was
more frequent than sarcoma. Mr. Doran asked Dr. Fairbairn
why the tube and mesosalpinx so seldom increased in size when
attached to a fibroma or other solid tumour. He had, in more
than one case, found that the small pedicle, hidden between
protuberances in the tumour, was difficult to secure. On the
other hand, in the most innocent cystic tumour the tube and
mesosalpinx were always hypertrophieJ.
Mr. Bland-Suttox was j»articularly interested in this communication, and congratulated Dr. Fairbairn on his good fortune
ni being able to obtain such a large number of ovarian fibroids,
and in establishing the fact that the encapsulation of the
tumour could be relied upon as a generic and distinguishing
feature.
When the fibroid was of moderate size, as in the
smallest specimen of his series, the disproportion between the
ovary and the tumour was not so marked but when the mass
had a circumference of 20 or even 30 cm. or more, then the small
bud-like remnant of the ovary at the uterine end of tl^e tumour
The leading features of these
api^eared very incongruous.
encajtsulation, ovoid shape,
tumours could be summarised thus
intense hardness, and the whorled disposition of the tissue as
displayed on the cut surface.
These were a grouj^ of signs
;

;

:

—

l)resented by no other tumour of the ovary, and their clinical
value was equal to their simplicity. Our Transactions' during
the last few years contained many quib])lcs in regard to the
minute structure of these hard tumours. Give us some sign,
said the quibblers, whereby we might decide between a spindlereply Differential
called sarcoma, a fibroma, or a mvoma
staining was unequal to the task, and now we might turn our
hacks on histological chemistry, and had we only studied the
figure of an ovarian fibroid in Virchow's incom]»lcted, it was
true, but nevertheless
unequalled
Di«' Krankhaften Geschwulste with sufficient care, wc should liave found therein the
means of differentiation.
were, however, '* intellectually
blind," and Dr. Fairbairn's acumen served to remind us of tiiis
unwelcome fact. In future, on removing one of these solid
tumours we should hunt for the remnant of the ovary at the
insertion of the ovarian ligament, then bisect the tumour in
order to ascertain if it were cncapsuled and presented a whorled
'

We

!

'

*

We

:
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patteni on the cut surface, and then many would congratulate
themselves that thev coukl thus easily (and no less certainly)
determine the nature of the tumour indeijendently of the
Liboratory.
There was an important feature by which ovariiin
fibroids were distin^^niished from similar tumours in the uterus.
It was well established that uterine fibroids did not arise after
the menopause, whereas ovarian fibroids occnirred in the aged,
and on two occasions Mr. Bland-Sutton had successfully removed
them at the ages of sixty-four and sixty-six, and the clinical
histories indicated that the tumours had only been noticed two
years Ix'fore removal. The extreme hardness of these tumours
was a valuable clinical sign, and in one of the cases in Dr.
Fairbairn's series Mr. Bland-Sutton was able to diagnose accurately the character of the tumour from this sign alone.
The
paper was valuable even if only regarded from the point of
view that its author had rescued a genus of tumours from a
gi'oup notorious for containing members with extremely bad
characters.
hoped that

good

an excellent paper, and Mr. Bland-Sutton
was only an instalment of many more of the same

It w^as
it

fjuality.

Dr. AV. S. A. Griffith fully agreed witli the conclusions
arrived at by Dr. Fairluiirn in his interesting paper.
He had
endeavoured to show in the paper referred to by Dr. Fairbairn
that all tumours of tli«^ ovary, whether cystic or solid, were, in
the main structure of their solid parts, connective tissue, derived
from and having the essential character of the spindle-celled
stroma of the normal organ. Corpora fibrosa are physiologically
the ultimate stages of the corpora lutea, and where they are
enlarged their structure appears to remain of the spindle
character of the normal bodies, and not s])indl«>-celled.
Dr. Briggs (Liverpool) believed that the effect of Dr. Fairbairn's excellent i)aper would in future be revealed by figures
denoting more fibromata and less sarcomata amongst solid
<'t>nne(tiv«,'-tissue tumours of the ovary.
Dr. Briggs saiil he
was not aware, when he came to London that day, of the title
of the ]»aper, otherwise he would have looked closely into the
records of his own materials.
He thought he had doubled the
eight cases lie originally described in his own ]iaper published
a few years ago. Amongst his original cases, and amongst
recent ones, he had figiired and not<'d (;ircumscribed growths
to wlii<h Dr. Fairbairn had ]>aid ionspicuoiis attention.
The
writ«*rs were rorrcct \\\ alluding to both diffuse and circumscriWd growths. Dr. Briggs siiggrstvd that Dr. Fairi>airn had
shown a want of courage in selecting fibroids, and not fibromata,
as the tith' <»f the paper founded (»u the fiv«' cases he had
de8crii)ed.
Mr. Alltan Doian's specimen exhibited that night,
if
not actually a myoma, was the nearest approach in its
microscopical characters to a myoma of any he had ever seen.
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Dr. Briggs thought that would l^e a general opiniou, which
meanwhile, in the face of so much evidence to the contrary,
might be held in reserve. The main danger had been, as Mr.
Bland-Sutton said, in ascribing malignant ^jroperties to cellular
In Dr. Briggs'
structures without adequate clinical proof.
experience this impeachment was not limited to gynaecologists.
The proof of the innocence of cellular growths described as
tibromata of the ovary had been substantiated by Mr. Albau
Doran and himself in the published papers referred to by Dr.
Fctirbairn.
Dr. Briggs cited the case in which he operated
almost immediately after he had published his paper. In a
girl aged seventeen there was a large l)rain-like solid growth
of the ovary.
The girl now lived, and was an active hospital
nurse.
The tumour was proved to be a highly cellular growth
a myxoma. The rarity, as alleged, of tibromata of the
ovary was not justified by facts which had now accumulated.
Dr. Briggs added that all his [tatients from whom he had

—

removed these tumours
Dr.
cited

still lived.

Herbert Spencer was suri)rised at the number of
by the author, who regarded ovarian fibroids as

writers
diffuse

growths involving the whole of the ovarian tissue. His own
was opposed to such a view, for out of five cases
under his own care, in four the growth was very definitely

ex})erieiice

limited to a portion of the ovary, and in the fifth (a large
tumour) he thought possibly the tumour was so limited, but
without spoiling the museum specimen by a series of thin secOvarian fibroids
tions it was impossible to settle this point.
were certainly benign growths, and had much in common with
uterine fibroids.
Tlie latter did not invade the whole tissue of
the uterus, but sometimes displaced and compressed it to a
remarkable extent.
It seemed to him most unlikely that such
a benign fibroid growth would inva<b' and destroy the whole of
the tissue of the ovary and, as a nuitter of fact, in the first
case alluded to and in several (jthers he had seen it did not do
so.
A most interesting point in connection with the^e growths,
not alluded to by any speaker, was tlieir origin. Two of his
(Dr. Spencer's) cases suggested, and a third he thought clearly
demonstrated the origin of an ovarian fibroid in the tunica
This mode of origin had been
fibrosa of a Gnuifian follicle.
mentioned by Kokitansky, thougli he did not know upon
wliat evidence.
Patenko's mritora Jiln-osa were, as Mr. D«u'an
;

out, merely degenerated corjkora lutea, and w»»r»'
He (Dr.
different in structure from true fibroids.
Spencer) would shortly bring liis specimens before the Society.
The President pointed out that these tumours, and also
sarcomatous and malignant tumours generally, differed from

liad j)ointed

entirely

fibroids in that the cut surfaces

potato, wliereas fibroids always

remained flat like a cut raw
became slightly ecu vex on the

-IZ
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cut surfaces imuunliately on beiug incised, and this convexity
guulually increased in quantity owing to the shrinking of the
elastic and muscular fibres.
He considered that it was of
great importance to be able to say that a given tumour was
a fibroma and innocent, or a sarcoma and malignant, and he
hoped tlu' work of Dr. Fairbairn would assist in tliis direction.
He mentioned a case he had shown himself, where equally competent observers had expressed diametrically opposite opinions
regarding the microscoi>ic sections. So far as he had gathered,
the chief distinction seemed to be that in fibromata the bloodvessels were much more clearly defined, l)ut he wished to know
if this distinction could be relied ujjon.
Dr. Fairbairn, in reply, acknowledged the justice of Dr.
Briggs' criticism of his use of the term '* Fibroid Tumour " in
title of the paper.
His original intention had been to
keep to the ordinary nomenclature, and to head the paper
" Fibromata of the Ovary," but on second thoughts he had
adopted the less scientific description in order to obtain a more
inclusive term.
Although microscopic examination gave no

the

evidence of the presence of muscle-cells in these
the intersecting bundles of parallel fibres with
elongated nuclei very well seen in the sections from specimen
No. 4 were so suggestive of fibro-myomatous tissue that the
possibility of their presence could not be excluded entirely.
Further, in discussing the examples of similar tumours in
the literature of the subject, many of which are recorded as
myomata and fibro-myomata, the wider though less accurate
term "fibroid tumour" seemed to serve the purj)ose better
than the more exact one of " fibroma." Mr. Doran's specimen
of ]>ure myoma of the ovary was made up of uudoubled musclefibre, and ]»roved the occurrence of tumours of this type in the
f)vary.
In a mixed growth the detection of muscular tissue
was much more uncertain. As he mentioned in the paper, he
had tried to recognise; muscle-cells by comparing the cells of
the growth with those of vessel walls as suggested by Mr.
Doran in a jtaper read before this Society in "1888, but he had
found himself too lacking in imagination to be able to make
out any distinction between them. But that did not a])])ear to
prove the existence of muscle-cells, for the extensive formation
of fi])rous tissue showed that the; tumours were largely, if
not entirely, made up of fibrous tissue cells.
Mr. Doran
thought that in his specimen the tumour might have arisen in
tlie ovarian ligament near the ovary.
If this were the cas<* its
muscular strueture was easily understood. In the five specimens on which the paper was based the growth had arisen
within the capsule of the ovary; and though tumours of the
purely myomatous structure of Mr. Doran's might arise within
the ovary from strands of muscular tissue passing in from the
j>ositive

tumours,

—

—

—

—
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ligament, the type to be 'expected as the result of a uew
formation in the stroma would rather be that of a very cellular
fibroma.
The convex appearance of the surface of a uterine tumour on
section, to which the President had drawn attention, was nol
observed in the case of these ovarian tumours.
This was
another point against the presence of muscular elements in
their structure.
Dr. Fairbairn agreed with Mr. Bland-Sutton
that the weight of evidence was greatly in favour of the nonsarcomatous nature of these tumours. The difficulty in
deciding on their nature was increased by the degenerative
ebanges which so frequently occurred, and caused differences
in the appearance of the cells which were very suggestive of
sarcomatous elements.
As an example of this, a specimen
brought before this Society by Dr. Hand fie Id- Jones some years
ago might be quoted. On microscopic examination it was
thought to be a fibroma, showing myxomatous and in some
parts sarcomatous change.
On further examination the
growth was acknowledged to be simple.
Another point which had been bronght forward in the discussion was the question of the possible origin of these tumours
from corpora fibrosa. Dr. Spencer said that he had a preparation which appeared to show a small fibroma, arising in a
corpus fibrosum, and which he intended to bring before the
Society at a near future meeting. A specimen of this kind
would be of great interest, for the structure of these tumours
did not at all suggest the likelihood of this mode of origin.
It appeared much more probable that a growth of a verv
cellular connective-tissue type should arise in the ovarian
stroma, the elements of which it (dosely simulates, rather
than in the corpora fibrosa, with which it has much less in

common.
Dr. Spencer also expressed his surprise at the description
of fibromata of the ovary, which had been quoted from the
books.
Dr. Fairbairn could assure Dr. Spencer tbat the accounts given in the text-books on gynaecology and pathology,
and in the monographs, almost unanimously followed on the
lines he had quoted.
Vircliow's description in the
Krankhafteu Geschwiilste,' published in 18(37, was certainly far the
most accurate in the light of the specimens now before the
Society. Probably a more careful examination oi such tumours
would show that most of them only partially involve tlie
ovary.
In the specimen which Mrs. Boyd had shown there
was a small portion of wl)at appeared to be ovarian tissue
attached to the surface of the growth, together with the cut
end of the ovarian ligament. In several other specimens which
he had seen recently he ha<l notice*! this same thing,
that
when a small portion of ovarian tissue is left, it is usuallv
*

—

•J
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Tliis was
that jiortion acljaceut to the ovarian li^Mineiit.
exactly what was to he expected from Virchow's description of
Sometimes
ovarian fihromata, written nearly forty years aj^o.
the ovary is completely merged in the tumour formation
more often there is a greater or lesser portion of the ovary
Also the outer free end the part turned
still recognisable.
away from the uterus is the part most frequently affected.
In other words, the portion of the ovary nearest the ovarian
ligament will be the part most frequently left, and that was
certainly the case in the majority of fibromata of the ovary
;

—

which he had examined.

—
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Present

4th,

1902.

HoRROCKS, M.D., President,

— 51

Fellows and 4

in the Chair.

visitors.

Medical and
Maternity Hospital Staffs

Books were presented by the Royal
Chirurgical

^ladras

Society,

and the North

of

England Obstetrical and Gynaecological

Society.

H. Simpson Newland, M.B. (Adelaide, South Australia),
was declared admitted.

The following candidates were proposed for election
—Jessie George, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.Ed. Mary Thome,
M.D. Clement White, M.B., B.C.Cantab.; W. Burslem
Richard Henry 'A.
Rotheroe, L.R.C.S. and P.Edin.
Whitelocke, M.B., C.M.Ed.; William Henry Brettit
Edward Marten Payne,
Brook, M.l)., K'^., F.H.C.S.
:

;

;

;

;

M.B.,

CM.

PRIMA IJV OVARIAN GESTATION.
By A. W

Whkn

.

Mayo Robson, F.R.C.S.

vacated the chair of the British Gynaocological
I reported a series of twentythree cases of ectopic gestation <»n which I Imd operated,
1

Society in February, 1898,

twenty-two having recovered completely.
One of these,
operated on in 1892, I thought might have been an
ovarian pregnancy, and in tlie light of recent events 1
vol..

\l.l\.

l."»
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have little doubt that it really was one but the specimen
having been sent to a pathological laboratory for further
examination and report, was unfortunately lost by the
porter, hence it was and is impossible to prove it.
I have operated on about fifty cases of extra-uterine
gestation, and the specimen I am showing is the only one
of the series in which I have been able to prove primary
;

ovarian gestation.

Doubtless many of the cases described previously as
ovarian pregnancy have been of that nature, but this is
apparently only the fourth case in which absolute proof

has been furnished, by showing an early embryo in its
membranes and contained in a sac in the ovary.
The other cases are those of Dr. E. O. Croft, published
in the 'Lancet' of June 24th, 1890, and reported on in
the Obstetrical Society's 'Transactions,' vol.

xlii,

p.

316,

and
24; Dr. Catherine van Tussenbroek's,
'
Annales de Gynecologic,' December,
the
in
described
and Littlewood's case, described
Anning
1899 and Messrs.
vol. xliii, p.

;

in the

forty-third

volume

of

the

Obstetrical

Society's

'Transactions,' 1901.
It is a curious coincidence that three out of the four

undoubted

specimens

of

primary

should come from Leeds.
For the following notes

I

ovarian

have to thank

pregnancy

my

house

surgeon. Dr. J. C. Forsyth.

Martha C

—

,

aged

General Infirmary on
profound collapse.

24,

was admitted

April

11th,

1902,

Leeds

to

the

in

a state of

—

She stated that on the previous night, six
History.
weeks after her last menstrual period and a fortnight
after missing her menses, she was seized with sudden
pain in the right side while engaged in "black-leading"
She became very faint and pallid, and soon
a grate.
She was put to bed, but the pain continued
vomited.
during the night, and was much worse next morning.
The pallor also increased. She was seen by her doctor
(Dr. H. 'J'owers),

who diagnosed

extra-uterine gestation,

I'KIMAKY OVAKIAX GESTATION.
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She said she
and advised lier removal to the infirmary.
was a married woman but had never had any children,
and her liiisband had been abroad for some months. On
Temp. 98
admission the patient was very pale indeed.
She complained of pain on
respirations 48.
pulse 130
the right of the abdomen, which was distended, and did
It was very tense and tender,
not move on respiration.
;

;

rendering palpation difficult, but a fluid thrill could be
No tumour could
obtained on flicking with the finger.

be

felt.

Examined jwr rayinam the uterus was found to be
There was
fixed, and Douglases pouch was prominent.
no history of bloody discharge from the vagina.
A diagnosis of ruptured extra-uterine gestation was
confirmed, and immediate operation advised.
The patient was wrapped in warm blankets and taken
to the theatre, where she was put on a heated operating

and anaesthetised with ether. The skin of the
abdomen was then (piickly washed and purified, and a
When the
vertical incision made above the pubes.
peritoneum was opened there was a sudden gush of blood
and clot. The right appendage was at once seized and
table

clamped as bleeding was going on, but before it could be
brought to the surface it was necessary to detach the
Fallopian tube, ^v'ilich was firmly adherent to the bottom
of Douglas's pouch, the ovary projecting above the tube,
On the top of
to which it was not adherent in any way.
the ovary there was a firm mass surrounded by clot, and
on lifting this from the ovary a cavity was found in the
ovary itself, into which the small ovum would easily fit.
The left ovary and tube were examined and found to b*The nu'sometrium was then transfixed, and the
healthy.
The abdomen
tube and ovary removed after h'gature.
was then cleared of clots aiul washed out with saline
A glass tube was inserted into the ])elvis, and
solution.
During
the wound closed around it in the usual way.
was
infused
to
patient
four
and
operation
the
throethe
10
solution,
had
of
saline
and
minims
<juarter pints witli

IMS
l^i<|.

l'IMMAi:V

Strvclmiii'

a.iministcred

and

8(1

(JKSTATI.>N

minims of

liypodermically.

nc-vory from the
Fk;.

OVAIMAN

op(.rati<m.

spirit

TIk-

of

made

I^.tiont

-lass

canij.hor
a

rapid

draina<ro-tnl,e

1.

Fig.

2.
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of oi^Jtiln'""-'
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•
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weeks she was sent to the Ida Convalescent Hospital.
The parts removed at the time of operation were examined under water. The tube was not dilated. Two
translucent cysts were attached at the fimbriated end.
The fimbria could be distinctly seen. The ovary was
seen to have a rupture into what appeared to be a small
sac.
The small ovum was found in the mass of clot
On immersing it in
taken from the top of the ovary.
water the chorionic villi were distinctly seen.
For the following description of the specimen, which is
in the Royal College of Surgeons' Museum, I have to
'^
thank Mr. S. (x. Shattock
The parts removed are an
ovarian pregnancy.
They comprise the fimbriated end of
the right Fall()j)ian tube, the ovary, and the ovum ])artl;
surrounded by and embedded in recent blood-clot.
Connected with the fimbriated extremity of the tube are
two small pedunculated cysts, the larger about half an
inch ill diameter.
The ostium is crossed by a thin
membranous band of adhesion, beneath which a black
bristle has been passed.
The tube was firmly adherent
to the bottom of Douglas's pouch and (juite free of the
ovary, the highest part of which projected above its
:

At the inner

level.

collapsed
<liameter.

cavity

This cavity

a partly
an inch in
widely o])en through a sharply

ovary

quarters

three
is

the

of

])ole

about

defined semicircular rent of recent origin

summit

of the lid-like portion there

is

is

of

;

in

the thin

a second narrow,

an inch in length."
Over the cavity in the ovary lay the lens-like recent
clot, which is mounted separately in the ])repanition.
The clot is about an inch and a (piarter in diameter, and
of concavo-convex form in its concavity, partly embedded
less regular slit, half

;

in

it

The

and

]>artly free,

there

and the membranes everted

membranes there
four

lies

a villous chorional sac.

sac has been o})ened in the right half of the clot,

millimetres

is

in

;

connected with the everti'd
a ininuti' embryo about

displaytMl

length.

Kroiii

the

positicm

«»f

tlie

right tube, the fimbriated extremity of which wa«< firmly
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fixed to the V)ott(>in of the pouch of Douj^-las, Icaviiiii: tlie
ovary free above it, I suspect tliat tlie spermatozoa must
have reached the right ovary throuirli the liealtliy left tube.
It is worthy of note that in two of tlie Leeds cases
intra-j)eritoneal liasmorrliage

own

abdomen was

case the

had

l)een excessive.

In

my

so filled with blood that very

was apparently left in the vessels. Intra-venous
became necessary while the operation was
being cari'ied out on the abdomen.
The absolute proof of primary ovarian pregnancy l)y
this and the other three cases referred to raises the
suspicion that some of the blood-cysts or haBmatomas not
infrequently found in ovaries may be due to the impregnation of an ovum within the ovary.
In order to settle
little

saline injections

important that all such cases, when disbe carefully examined microscopicall}without delay in order to gain evidence of impregnation,
although in some of the cases, owing to the early death
the question

covered,

it is

should

embryo, the subsequent changes will make identifiand perhaps iuii)ossible.
Notr.
The day after o])eration a blood-count showed
only half the normal nund)er of red corpuscles and five
times the normal number of leucocytes.
This is interesting as showing the great loss of blood before oj)eration.
of the

cation difficult

—

Mr. Alhan Doran believed that Mr. Mayo Robson, Dr. vau
Tussenbroek, and the other recent observers had established the
fact that a primary ovarian j)re<<nancy was p(>ssiV)le.
The
necessary circumstances to be considered in the study of a
rejK>rt of a new case were the competence of the observer and
the condition of the structures concerned. There was no doubt
of the competence of the observer in these rc^ceut cases.
As for
the condition of the parts, it was probable that some cases had
been overlooked, for the tube and ovary were often much torn in
the ojieratiou, and when in doubt the operator report<'d the case

When the ])re.L,Mian(y was advanced the
most competent observer mi^dit be mistaken. Mr. Doran had

as a tubal j^^estation.

pointed out fallacies a}K)nt reports of *' ]»rimarv " ovarian jjestation in his notes on Dr. Arthur lieale's case of a minute fa?tU8
found in the peritoneal cavity ('Trans. ()l)st. Soc.,' vol. xxv,
181*13,

p.

222).

When

the corre8p(»ndinL,' Fallopian tul)e was
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normal the pregnancy might still have originated in it, for it
soon recovers after shedding an early ovum out of its ostium.
Second-hand quotations from brief reports were dangerous.
Thus there was a note in the May number of the Monatsschrift
fur Geburtshiilfe und Gyniikologie,' p. 842, headed " Ovarian
Pregnancy " Dr. Fiith, of Leipzig, removed the gravid ovary.
The right ovary, it was said, was continuous with the sac the
foetus, a lithopaedion, and of about the fifth month of development, was tightly wrapped up in omentum. The patient had been
delivered normally six months before the sac was removed; the
abnormal pregnancy had occurred about three years previously.
Nothing is said about the relation of the tube to the sac, nor is
the ovarian pregnancy defined as primary or secondary. Hence
such a case should never be quoted unless a more complete
report be published by Dr. Fiith.
*

;

;

SPECIMENS OF CANCER OF THE CERVIX FROM
EIGHT CASES TREATED BY THE SUPRAVAGINAL AMPUTATION, IN WHICH FROM
FOUR TO FIFTEEN YEARS HAD ELAPSED
WITHOUT RECURRENCE.
Shown by A. H. N. Lewers, M.D.
Dr. Lewkrs showed sections under the microscope from
eight cases of cancer of cervix treated by the supra-vaginal

amputation, in which from four
elapsed without recurrence.

to

fifteen

years

had

He said tliat in recording cases of cancer in which it
was claimed that the disease had not recurred, two things
were especially necessary.
In the first place, the sections
the growth in each case should be submitted to
independent examination and in the second {)lace, the
nature of the evidence from which it was concluded that
the disease had not recurred should be given with the
of

;

utmo.st precision.

As regards the first condition, he had obtainetl an
independent report from Mr. Targett acting for the
Clinical Research Association
on each of the eight speci-

—

—
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Table of 8 Cases {out of 33) of Supra-vaginal Amputation of the
without recurrence from 4 to 15 years after the uppration,
Snprc^racjinal Amputations

No.

in tlie series of 33

cases of Sui)ravaginnl Ampuutiong.
|

1
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for Cancer, in which the patients are

B. — The

members

known

to

refer to the consecutive series of

have been
33

the Cervix for Cancer.

Interval since oi)eratiou without
recurreuce.

Microscopic cliaracters of growtli.

5 years to April 2n(i, 1902, the Extract from the Clinical Research Associa-;
date on which I last heard from
tion's Report (Mr. Targett)
"The grow^thj
her by letter. Last examined
is
a squamoiis-celled epithelioma of the
Sept. 6th, 1900, at the London,
cervix uteri."
Hospital. The patient was sentl
:

1

me by

t<3

Dr. (irant
12 years to April

I

2nd, Extract from the Clinical Research Associa" This section
tion's Report (Mr. Targett)
1900, the date on which I last
examined her at my house. She shows an early squamous-celled epithelioma
was sent to me by Dr. Cursham of the portio vaginalis of the cervix uteri.
An exceptional amount of inflammatory!
Comer, of Mile End
infiltration of the substance of the cervix
far away from the growth."
years to Nov. 5th, 1896, the Extract from the Clinical Research Associa" A squamousdate on which I last examined
tion's Rep<jrt Mr. Targett)
her at the London Hospital
celled epithelioma which has penetrated
deeply into the substance of the cervix
There are very few cell-nests."
uteri.
12 years to April 2Stli, UK)2, the Extract from the Clinical Research Associadat43 on which I hist lieanl fi-om
tion's Report (Mr. Targett): "The growth
her
is a cohimnar-CL'lled carcinoma of the type;
*Jearly

:

(

known

as

'

:

malignant adenoma.'

"

'

years to February, 1902, when " A squamous-celled ei)ithelioma of the cer\'iX|
I last hear«l from her by letter
uteri."— Extract from the Clinical Research,
Association's Rejxirt (Mr. Targett).

)

|

)i

years.

at

my

Saw and examined her Extract from the

house,

May

oth,

Clinical Research Associa-i

tion's Report (Mr. Targett)
"This growthi
in the c«»rvix is a Sijuamous-celleil epithe-,
lioma, with thick down-growths of epithe-'
into the subjiu'ent tissues."

1«.K)2

:

Hum

i

years to June

Extrac't from the Clinical Research

(ith, V.H)l

tion's Report Mr. Targett
of cel•^•ix uteri is d«'eply
(

)

:

Associa-

"This portion
invaded by a

s(juamous-celled epithelioma. The epithelial
procesH's are lar^je and bninciiing.and a few
cell-nests may Ik? seen in different parts of
the section."
years to Aj)ril 11th. 1!H)2. the Extract fnjm the Cliniciil Research Associa-l
on
dat4*
wliich I last examined
tion's Report (Mr. Targett): " Thi'se sec-l
her at my house
tions of the cervix uteri exhibit a sijuamouB-,
celled epithelioma in an early stage ofl
i

!•

development."

'

'-'-^^
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mens

in question.
\\v al.^o liad brought the sectioui> before
the Society on the present occasion.
As regards the second condition, in tlie table of cases
lie held in his hand full information was given,
namely,

the exact date

the exact date

when he had last examined the patient,
when he had heard from her by letter.

or

Up to April, 1899, he had performed the supra-vaginal
amputation for cancer iu thirty-three cases, and in eight
of these cases {i.e. 24 per cent.) (6, 12, 16, 17, 20,29,31,
38) from four to fifteen years had elapsed without recurrence.
Such long intervals without recurrence might, he
thought, be fairly considered as equivalent to a cure of
the disease.

In spite of the satisfactory results he had had fioni the
supra-vaginal amputation for cancer, he had ])raetical]y
at the present time given up performing tins operation,

and now treated
radical

all cases of caneer of cervix in which a
operation was indicated by vaginal hysterectomy.

He had done

so chiefly because the su])ra-vaginal amputawas not rarely followed by troublesome sequelae,
especially moderate or even severe dysmenorrhcea, and in
one instance he had met with, complete occlusion of the
opening into the uterus with hiematometra and ha^mato-

tion

salpinx occurred.
He also considered that to perform the
operation of supra-vaginal amputation in such a manner
as to give the patient the utmost chance of non-recurrence

was a more

difficult

thing, as a

rule,

than to perform

vaginal hysterectomy.

The particulars of the eight cases are given
accompanying tal)le.

in

the

Dr. R. BoxAi.L Ili(.u|^dit, it n-markablc that in seven out of
eight casfs under notice caneer was of the sqnanious-eelled
variety, and he asked whether Dr. Lewers eould state the proportion of squamous to eoluninar-eelled epithelioniata met with
in the whole series of eases on which he had operated.
The
form of cell growth as diftelosed by the microscope seemed to
him to have an important bearing oji the question of the
liability to recurrence.
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ADENO-CARCINOMA OF BOTH OVAKIES.
By Arnold W. W.

Lka, M.D.

Dk. Arnold W. W. Lea showed a specimcMi of adenocarcinoma of both ovaries, with microscopic sections and
photographs.
The specimen was referred to the Pathological

Sub-committee for a

full

report to be published

later.

UNUSUAL CASE OF ECTOPIC GESTATION.
By Herbkkt Williamson, M.A., M.B.
I)k'.

AVilliamson

Rudolph

Smith,

stated

of

history of the patient

moved by
R. C

—

that

he was indel)ted to Dr.

St<^)cktoii-on-Tec's,

from

whom

this

for

the

clinical

specimen was

i-c-

operation.
,

aged

27, has

both of which have
has occurred

in

had two previous pregnancies,

been perfectly normal, and labour
instance, quite naturally, at

eacli

full

term.

In March, 1901, twelve months after the birth of her
last child,

she missed a period and believed herself to

l)e

She suffered from slight vomiting the breasts
became larger and somewhat tender, an<l gradual enlargement of the abdomen <K-cnrred.
During the whole of this pregnancy she notic€»d no
abnormal symptoms whatever; there was never bU'cding
of any kind nor discharge of membrane, and up to full
term she had no reason whatever for thinking that there
was anything unusinil in lu'r (•onditi(>n.
.\t the end of the nine months,
Dr. Smith writes:
l.r. January, 1902, she sent for nu', thinking that she was
pregnant.

;

*'
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labour, but the pains were feeble and nothing happened, and after two days passed off at this time there
was a free discharge of what aj)])eared to be anmiotic
fluid, but no membrane was passed.
" After this spurious laboui- there was an escape of
milk from the breasts, and the al)(h)iiiinal swelling rapidly
in

;

diminished in

size.

From

the absence of any history of rupture, and from
the general feel of the tumour, I diagnosed bicornuate
''

uterus.

"On May 2nd

I operated.
When the abdomen was
found the uterus of natural size, and a gestation
sac lyiug between the layers of the left broad ligament.
The right ovary and tube were quite normal. The tumour
a])peared to be quite unconnected with the uterus, exce])t
by the Fallopian tube. The pedicle, consisting of the two
layers oi the broad ligament, was ligatured and th(»
tumour removed. Hxcept for a slight temperature for
two or three days the wounin madi^ an uneventful re-

opened

1

covery."

From
to the

the condition found at ojieration Dr. Smith came

was one

conclusion that the case

of

tubal ges-

tation.

Turning now
is

to the

almost spherical

half inches in

in

specimen

itself,

the tumour, which

shape, measures twenty-one and

circumference.

The

wall

is

a

smooth and

covered by ])eritoneum, exce])t over a small triangular area
measuring four inches in length and two inches in breadth
at its widest ])art, situated over tlu; lower portion of the

tumour on
to

the

its

right side.

lines of

ligament.

This area evidently corres])()nds

reflection of

At the apex of

the two layers of the Inroad

like structure, ])robably the ))roximal

the undeveloped

rounded cordattachment of either

this ])ortion is a

horn of a bicornuate uterus or of the

The lumen is closed a, ])robe cannot be
j)assed into it.
From the opj)osite pole of the tumour the
Fallopian tube is seen to issue.
It rnns a wavy course
Fallopian tube.

lor fonr inche-,

;

and terminates at

its

fimbriated extreniitv.

UNrsLAL CASE OF ECTOPIC GESTATION.

The

abdoDiinal ostium

is

'lit

not closed; a probe passed into

can easily be made to traverse the tube.
Attached to
this extremity is a rounded Huid swelling three quarters
of an inch in diameter, probably a cystic hydatid of
it

Two

Morgagni.

inches in front of the point of exit of

the Fallopian tube, and at one of the angles of the triangular bare area already described, is seen (cut off very
close to the wall of the tumour) a rounded fil)rous structure
measuring nearly half an inch in its largest diameter, pro-

On

bably the attachment of the round ligament.

mesometrium

posterior aspect of the

ovarian ligament

is

wall of the tumour.

is

the ovary.

the

The

seen to be inserted directly into the
Beneath the peritoneum large veins

At one part an incision seven
been made.
The wall is found to
measure one third of an inch in thickness, and to resemble
very closely in appearance the wall of a pregnant uterus.
ramify in

directions.

all

inches in length has

stained

Sections

by van Giessen's method show that

it

consists chiefly of fibrous tissue containing only very little

nmscle.

It is lined

by what appears

at first sight to

decidua of one quarter of an inch in thickness

which

I

be a

— sections

have ])repared of this structure, however, show it
which has undergone very consider-

to be the placenta

—

able degenerative changes.

the tumour wall.

The cavity

is

occupied

well developed.

It

is

easily sejiarated

from

Inside this are seen the fictal membranes.
In*

the body of a child apparently

and one arm present at the
arm is a somewhat shrivelled
by raising up the band the seal]) is brought
B<>th legs

aperture, and lying over the
umbilical cord

;

into view.

Careful consideration of this specimen leiuU
a ease of

pregnancy

t(»

the con-

an undeveloped
horn ((f a bicornuate uterus.
The ovarian ligament and
the round ligament are normally attached to the body of

clusion that

the

uterus,

it

is

and not

to

the

in

Fallopian tube

structures are seen to be attached to the
Tile

very considerable

fibrous wall of the sac,

thickness of

;

both

tumour

tliese

wall.

and
and the patency of the abdominal
the nuiscular

KXTKA-rTKKlNK
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ostium of the tube, also seem to j)oiut to a uteriue orit^in.
The ])hicenta lias uuderij^oue such advanced degeneration as
to give little help in diagnosis.

Pr. JViUimiif^on's Speciiiirn of Frey)iancy in Undlmentary
Horn of a Uterus Bironiis.

We

have examined this specimen, and find that it is a
dilated rudimentary left uterine cornu bearing a foetus.
The relations, left appendages, and left round ligament
are well preserved.
J. S. Fairbairn.

CoRRiE Keep.
C. Hubert Roberts.
(i. BELLlN(iHAM SmITH.

H. Targett.
H. Williamson.
Alhan Dor an. Chairman.

J.

Jnnr I7th, VMYl.

CASE OF EXTRA-UTERINE FCETATION.
r»y

PkTEI!

liORROCKS, ^1.1).

The President showed a

fresh sj^eciinen from a

Welsh

woman operated on

the day before.
She had been sent
up by Dr. -lolni Morgan, wh(> diagnosed ])vegnaney and a
Tlic latter could be felt filling up the pelvis, and
tumour.
was so like bone that it was thought likely to l)e a dermoid cyst.
Tlie uterus was ])ushed u]>wards aiul to the
right, so that the os uteri was on a IcmO with the toj) of
the sym])hysis ])ubis.
The sound passed easily for seven
inches, aiul this led to the diagnosis of ])regnancy ]>his u
tumour, probaldy (»varian dermoid cyst.
It proved, however, to l)e an extra-utei-ine fo-tatioii, the fo'tus being

EXTRA-UTERINE
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months in size. Altliougli greatly deformed it
The placenta was above the foetus and to the
right, and seemed to blend with the right Fallopian tube.
The foetus was apparently adherent in places to the sac.
The uterus was large and globular, and though not so
large as an intra-uterine five months' gestation, yet it was
much bigger than the uterus in a mere extra-uterine gesIt was thought, therefore, that in
tation of five months.
This, however, had
all probability it contained a foetus.
not yet come away, although she was having pains like
quite five

was

alive.

labour pains.

The specimen was referred

to tlie

l^itliolugical

Com-

mittee.

Dr. Horrocks\s Spectmt'n of Ectopic Gefttation.

We

have examined

this specimen,

and

find

that the

])lacenta lies in the inner half of the distended Fallopian

The outer sac which contained the foetus shows a
few rugae continuous with the plicic in the canal of the
tube, so that this sac is in part formed of Fallopian tube,
We regard this
but appears to be in part adventitious.

tube.

specimen, therefore, as a case of tubal gestation.
sac occupied
<juter

by the

foetus represents either the

The

dilated

end of the tube or an adventitious sac formed round

the foetus, which has escaped in

its

unru])tured anniion.

J. S. Faikbaikn.

CoimiE Keep.
C. HUBKKT RoHKUTS.
G. JU:lmngiia.m Smith.

H. Tak.jktt.
Williamson.
Alban IJokan, Chairman.

J.

W.

Jutir \7th, 1!»02.

Dr. Galabin said that he thought it would be of intorest to
know whether the iiitra-uterine foetus proved to be of the same

age as the extra-uterine, since twin preguancy had boeii alleg«'d
to be one of the causes of extni-uteriue fa-tation, thnui^'h one
ovum impeding the other on its way to the uterus. The

'J.'K)

K.\TI:A-1

TKKMNK nKTATION.

evidence relied upon was that twin ju'e^jnaney was said to be
uiueh commoner in proportion (fonr times) with one foetus
extni-uterine, than in uterine j^regnancy
and that in these
cases there was generally no previous sterility.
He had met
many years ago with a case of combined extra- and intra-uterine
l»regnaucy, in which the fcetuses were of equal development,
between four and five months. The extra-uterine sac ruptured
and an ojx'ration was performed. The placenta had to be left,
as its attachment extended to the back of the pregnant uterus.
At the time he regarded it as a case of abdominal pregnancy
but he thought that now he should j^robably inter]»ret it as one
«>f intra-ligamentous pregnancy, which had stripped
the peritoneum off the back of the uterus. In the sequel this attachment of the placenta proved very unfortunate. The patient,
who lived eighty miles from London, al>orted about three days
after the operation.
The retraction of the uterus separated
the extra-uterine placenta, and she quickly died from haemorrhage.
;

;
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PREGNANCY AFTER R E:\I0YAL OF BOTH
OVARIES FOR CYSTIC TUMOUR.
By Alban Doran,

F.R.C.S.,

8UEGE0N TO THE SAMARITAN FREE HOSPITAL.
(Keceivecl April 3rd, 1902.)

{Ahstracf.)

A WOMAN

aged

25,

after

bearing

one

underwent

child,

ovariotomy for a multilocular adenomatous cystic tumour of tbe
ovary.
She then bore four more children, and afterwards,
when thirty-niue years of age, came uuder the author's care,
and he removed a similar tumour of the right ovary. The base
required enucleation, part of the capsule was ligatured like a
left

pedicle with silk,

and tbe greater portion cut away, but

in that

A

part no trace of the Fallopian tube could be detected.

small

tubercle on the left of the uterus was the sole remnant of the

appendages.

left

continued

till

After convalescence the period recurred, and

the patient became i>regnaut and bore a child at

term two years after the operation. The period then returned,
and ceased abrujjtly when the patient was forty-five. The
consequent menopause symptoms were distinct though mild.
The author briefly reviews a few cases already reported where
pregnancy ensued after the removal of both ovaries for tumour
or chronic inllamniatory disease.
(1) Schatz.

Both ovaries removed for

cystic

tumour; one

tube and a piece of ovarian tissue were purposely

left

behind.

Five years later the patient gave birth to a child at term.

Both ovaries
(2) Stansbury Sutton (Pittsburgh. U.S.).
removed for cystic disease right pedicle severed by cautery,
;

left

by

scissors.

VOL. XLIV.

Patient twice pregnant afterwards.
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Gordon (Portland, Maine,

(3)

and

ohild two years later.

The presence

Removed both tubes

U.S.).

ovaries for inflammatorv disease

;

patient delivered of a

Other reported cases are doubtful.

of ovarian tissue

is

essential in these cases.

In

was probably a detached area lying in the
ritjht ovarian ligament
the cyst itself was certainly enucleated
The author suspects that the Fallopian tube escaped
entire.
ligature and removal altogether, the base of the tumour being
enucleated from the posterior layer of the broad ligament.
The condition after operation would then be as in Scbatz's
It was not absolutely certain,
case, the tube remaining entire.
however, that the tube was not included in the ligature and in
This occurred in Stansbury Sutton's and
part removed.
Gordon's cases, and reference is made to a case where pregnancy occurred after Caesarean section and ligature of both
the author's case

it

;

tubes with silkworm gut for " sterilisation " (Galabin-Horrocks).

The

ligature

tube, which

either loosen or perhaps ulcerate through the
to heal behind

The tube may then resume

canal.
to a

may

manages

its

it

without stricture of

functions, even

if

its

reduced

.'^turnp.

In the sunnncr of 1894 I performed ovariotomy u])on
two patients who had already undergone that operation.
In both cases the disease was cystic tumour.
I
reported
them in the 'Lancet' for December 15th, 1894,"'^ mainly
on account of the case with which we have not to do at
present.
In 1889 I removed from a woman a<2;ed fifty a
multilocular papilloma of the ri«i^ht ovary, and noted "the
left was elongated and atro))hied."
The ])atient had
The disease ap])eared again,
reached her menopause.
and in July, 1894, I operated, removing
multilocular
ii

papilloma of the
years

later,

The

left

ovary.

At the

])resent time, eight

she was free from any sign of recurrence.

entire aim of the article

two cases was

which

I

wnjte on these

to turn attention to Pfannenstiel's opinion

" in all cases of tumours which have a notorious
tendency to become bilateral, namely, carcinoma, sarcoma,
that

•
•

"

Two

Cases of Ovariotomy i^erforiuod Twice on the same Patient,"

Lancet,* vol.

ii.

IHOt, p. 021.
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tummcrs-,

ht^

thry

adenomata or rarcinomata, the opposite ovary sliould be
removed eren uhni it appears healthy whatever may be
I conclude that the above case rather
the patient's age."
,

strengthened this opinion of Pfannenstiel's, " nevertlieless
the renKJval of a health v ovary is not to be li^^htlv
undertaken."
I made much less of the case now to be considered.
simply removed a cystic tumour of the right ovary
fourteen years after a similar gi'owth on the left side had
I

away by a distinguished authority.
That
I had afterwards to
when he operated it showed no sign of disease.

taken

been

authority spared the ovary which

remove, as
I,

too, in

my

first

operation on the case of papilloma did

not feel justified in amputating the opposite ovary, which
that instance seemed atrophied.
In the case to be
ccmsidered there was a cystic ovarian tumour which I had

in

noted that there was no recurrence in the
pedicle of the other ovary, and no further details were
necessary on an article devoted to the question of recur-

to remove.

I

rence.
It

happens, however, that the ])atient not only menregularly after the second ovariotomy, but also

struated

bore a child to term two years after the o])eration.
will,

therefore,

directly

after

quote
the

in

full

ovariotomy.

the

They

great value as tlirowing light on the (juestion

—

I

which I took
have proved of

notes

now

to the

pregnancy after double ovariotomy.
The patient in the sununer of 1894 was thirty-nine years
She had beeu married for eighteen years, and after
old.
bearing a child underwent ovariotomy, ])r. H«»l»('rt Marne>
removing a multilocular cyst of the left ovary.
This
hap])ened fourteen years before she canu» undrr my care.
She bore four chihlren after the first operation, thi*
youngest being three years old in 1894, and she had
In the snmmer of 1893 the ])atient*s
never aborted.
abdomen began to swell. Sir Spencer Wells saw her,
and diagnosed an ovarian cyst and sent lier on to nie.
point

riaxiXANcY aftki; kkmoval of both ovakiks.
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There could

no

1)6

On June

diliiciilty in tliagnosis.

I will quote my notes
1894, I operated.
" Parietes very thin, no adhesions.

came

cyst

adherent to
])int of

sight

in

its

;

A

omentum ran on

the

capsule.

I ta])ped

14tli,

entire."*^

two

nmltilocular
to

loculi

chocolate-coloured ovarian fluid escaped.

detached omentum and a coil of small
adherent to the cyst wall, somewhat to
the fundus of the cyst, at the level of the
mesentery formed a kind of capsule to

firmly

it,
;

about a

Then

I

intestine closely

and at
The
the back and to
the

left,

umbilicus.

the right side of the cyst.
I separated the intestinal
adhesion partly with my index nail, partly by cutting
with scissors.
A s])onge was a])plied to the separated
intestine

the adhesion oozed considerably

;

was kept out

of the

covered with a

warm damp

u])per

angle of

;

then the

the wound,

coil

and

towel.

" The mesentery and broad ligament

were detached

drawn up and then
seen to lie close against the uterus on the left and the
vermiform appendix on the right.
The base of the
capsule was tied with a Bantock knot (this term signifies
that, after transfixion, one end of the silk was drawn

from the

C3'st,

the base of which was

through the loo]> and tied to the other end, according to
Dr. Bantock's practice). t
An artery had been divided
on the U2)per aspect of the base of the capsule (probably
the ovarian artery, course diverted by the burrowing of
the cyst) J it was secured by a force] )s and drawn into
the ligature.
Two ragged j)ieces of adherent omentum
and one tag, running into lJouglas^s ]K)U('h, were tied
with No. 1 silk.
Tliere was no blood in Douglas's ])Ouch,
and the se])arated adhesion on the small intestine (whicli
;

after the dividing of the ligatui'cd base of

had

lieen returned into the

ceased to

IiJid

])leed.

[the]

caj)suU»

abdomen covered by a sponge)

No

drainage.

Jodoform freely

applied to wound'* (an ancient custom).
*

I

headed the case " Ovariotomy

Enucleation," in uiy note-book.
t I used, as I still use, silk No.
I This parenthetic sentence

is

3,

(secx^nd, first fcauteon years

China

twist.

part of the

orij^'inal text.

u^o)

;
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— A multilocular

" Description of tamonr.
three main

a half ounces,

loculi

cyst, five

exogenous

;

nearest uterus, contained glandular material.*
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and

a fourtli,
Fluid two

Here comes a line which I thought
but which has proved to be of great

pints 2^lus

some

trivial at

the time,
" (no trace of Fallopian tube in capsule, see

importance

:

On

6)."

]).

lost.''

turning to page 6 of the note-book

entered under

I see

that

system/' Period regular, threeweekly, very free show (not a trace of ovarian tissue
found in tumour
I must have left the tube in the
capsule
note effects), see p. 22."
On turning to page
I

Ge)iei'atii'e

;

:

22

I find

note under Subsequent history,

1894, visited me.

In no pain, hut

regularly since operation

;

"November

1st,

has heen seen
last peri(jd during last week in
j^enor?

October."

—

The note on " Description of tumour" ends "The uterus
was ])ushed to left, and on its left side the broad ligament
was much shortened the stump of ovary removed four;

teen years was a small tubercle."

have been careful
not to corru])t the text of this ancient document.
Hence
I have retained the ex])ression "capsule" twice used in a
manner tending to mislead, as will be ex])lained.
I
remember that it was the base alone of the tumour that
])urrowed into the broad ligament.
'I'he patient made a
good recovery, as noted above.
I saw her five months
after the o])eration, and was surjirised to learn tliat she
1

had menstruated.
Until this year I never heard directly from the patient

November,

though a friend of hers occasionally
good health.
In ^larch,
1902, she consulted me, fearing a recurrence of the
tumour, as tliere was ])ain and swelling.
The distension
was purely fiatulent. The pain was caused by a mass of
scybala, which I felt in the left fornix and succeeded in
getting away
they were as hard as pebbles, and had
caused diaiThcua.
The uterus was quite mobile, and both
after

informed

me

ISO-l-,

that she was in

;

•

Had

clfato<l

this )^lan<lulnr cyst in the baso of the

tumour not

recurrence would have lH?en almost certain.

Wen

enu-

l'KK(5NANCY AFTKK
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wvvv free from any doj)osit, etc., after tlie scybala
had been cleared away.
Tlie patient then said she was
troubled with flushings occasionally.
I asked her about
the period, expecting that it would have ceased ^^^thiu a
year or two after the operation.
Then she told me that
it was last seen as late as December, 1900, when she had
a severe shock owing to a sudden death in her family,
and the period never returned she was therefore just
fornict's

;

over forty-five at the menopause.
I was interested with
this after history, but my surprise was great when she
volunteered the statement that she had borne a child since
I removed her second ovary.
asked her for further
informati(m, and then she explained that she had given
I

birth to a child in the

summer

of 1896, just

two years

after the operation.
I at once wrote to Dr. Stacey Burn, of Kiclnnond, who
attended the patient on that occasion, and he replied, " I
remember Mrs.
very well.
I find she was confined
on July 23rd, 1896, of a girl.
T had to use forceps,

though there was apparently no obstacle to the descent of
the head, l)ut I believe slie has always liad to have forceps
used.
(juite well remember her telling me about her
1
two operations, and that you had told her that she would
not have anymore children.
1 have no notes of the case,
but there was nothing abnormal about it beyond what I
have said.""*^
From the above records of this case it is clear
(1) That a cystic tumour of the left ovary was removed
by Dr. Barnes when the patient was twenty-five.
(2) That after the operation she bore four children, and
then a cystic tumour of the right ovary developed, which
I removed v;hen the patient was thirty-nine, finding the
stump of the pedicle on the left side reduced to a mere
tubercle.

That

(.lily (lid tiie jx-riod recur soon after the
Hec(md operati(»n, the menopause not being established till

(3)

iioi

• The patient was unnhle to suckle this or any otluT of
the tnaniniar were very ill-developed.

licr

children

;

237
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the patient was forty-five, but she also became pregnant

and bore a

cliild at term two years after the operation.
Again, it seems equally clear
(4) That the tumour removed by Dr. Barnes was an

ovarian or oophoritic cyst, not a paroophoritic cyst whilst
whatever the tumour might have been, the tube and
;

ovary were practically extirpated.

That the tumour which

(5)

I

removed was certainly a

true ovarian (oophoritic) cyst, multilocular, with adeno-

matous
of

tissue (never seen in a paroophoritic cyst) in some-

its loculi,

and with

characteristic

brown

fluid.

burrowed
it was
enucleated.
The strong adhesions have nothing to do
with the question under discussion, and when I noted
that the omentum was adherent to the " capsule '' * I
Tjiat the base but not the rest of the cyst

(6)

considerably into the right broad ligament, whence

simply meant the " surface '* of the upper part of the
cyst.
I found the base of the cyst '^ close against the
uterus,^' and enucleated it.
(7) That I trimmed away the greater part of the
capsule after the enucleation, and

made two

notes, which

I
expected
" and *' not a
I must have left
trace of ovarian tissue found in tumour
the tube in the capsule."
I meant by this that the tube
remained in the part of tlie capsule left beliind.
(8) Tliat the base of the capsule was transfixed and
tied like a normal pedicle, whilst the tube, probably

have proved to be
"

No

more important than

trace of Fallopian tube in capsule

;

;

entire,

was not included

in

the ligature.

presently the possibility that the
•

and

I rop<)rt<Ml,

to

"The

tin; rijifht

im's«'ntt'ry f«»rin«'«l

side of the cyst."

I

will

discuss

tube wjis included

in

a kind of iai»«ule tu the Imck

The tenn

" cftpaule " so naed

is

a

but I a<lded, " the inesenU^ry and broad li^jninent were
detached from the cyst, the ba«e of which was drawn up," etc. What I
si^ified was that the mesentery was freed from its ailhesion to the back
of the cyst, and the broa<l li^,'ament pe«ded oflF the Iwise of the cyst,
which was then drawn up, and tlie base of the capsule li^jatured as a
little

confusing

pedicle.

;
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the ligature, and

that

did not recognise the portion

I

that must, in that case, have been cut away.
(9)

That some ovarian

must

tissue

been

liave

left

behind, free from any trace of cystic adenoma, which
almost certain to recur if not thoroughly extirpated.
I

will

now

consider, firstly,

pregnancy after

removal

the

is

some reported cases of
both ovaries
and

of

;

secondly, the possibility of the restoration of the function
of a ligatured tube.

Under the

first

heading

come cases

reported

by

Schatz, Stansbury Sutton, and (rordon.

Schatz, of Rostock,"^ performed ovariotomy on a single

woman aged twenty on February
removed a

tumour

20th,

1880.

He

and with it
the outer third of the corresponding tube.
The right
ovary was of the size of a walnut, and showed evidence
of cystic degeneration.
He removed it, but purposely
left some ovarian tissue in tlie stump, and spared the
cystic

Fallopian tube

of the left ovary,

Menstruation

returned on
pain in
March and April. The patient was married on April
23rd, 1884.
The period ceased after August, and on

May

9th,

May

12th,

altogether.

1880,

after

1885,

attacks

liypogastric

of

she was delivered at term of a

The forceps was used

as the labour

girl.

was lingering.

Stansbury Sutton's (Pittsburgh, U.S.A.) patient t was
thirty-two years <jld, and had a child six years of age
when he operated on March 20th, 1892, removing a
multilocular cyst of the left ovary and a colloid cyst of
the right ovary.
The right j)edicle was severed by the
cautery, the left with scissors.
The uterus being retroverted, it was fixed to the lower angle of the wound.
On June lOtli, 1894, she gave birth to a male child
weighing ten and a half pounds.
In 1896 she was safely
delivered of anotlier child.
Stansbury Sutton believed
• " Schwanj^orechaft
f.

•

nach doppelseitiger Ovariotomie,"

Oyniik.,' IHKr,, p. .353.
t " Double Ovariot^miy followed

'

Centralbl.

by Pro|^nancy and Delivery at Term,"

Araer. .lourn. ObHtet,,' vol. xxxiv, 1SJM3, p.

1»2.
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that there must have been a detaclied ])iece of ovarian
tissue

in

applied.

the left stump to wliich the cautery was not

He

thought

that

if

the

lit,'ature

were

tied

sufficiently close up to the uterine cornu so as to cut the
sympathetic nerve there would he no more menstruation.
He added another case in his own experience where he
removed both ovaries with the tubes for chronic inflam-

matory disease or some similar affection. Nine months
she was deliv^ered of a child.
In the discussion which followed the reading of
Stansbury Sutton's case before the American Gynecological Society, Lapthorn Smith stated that he had
removed the tubes and ovaries from a woman aged
twenty-eight subject to dysmenorrhoea.
She bore a child
about nine months later, but it was probable that a
fecundated ovum had entered the uterus very shortly
before the operation.
Engelmann, Palmer Dudley, and
Arthur Johnstone spoke on the merits of the practice of
leaving pieces of ovarian tissue when the ovaries were
removed for inflammatory disease; some left a tube.
Ovarian tissue had been noted as left behind in the
proximal side of the pedicle in some of these cases.
Here I must note that I should be very averse lo leaving
ovarian tissue bi'hiinl when tlicrc was a true tumour to be
removed.
S. C. (jordon,'"^
Portland, Maine, records one not
very perfect case where a woman aged thirty-six became
pregnant in June, 1894, and was delivered in February,
1895.
In May, 1891, she had undergone an operation,
her husband understanding at that time that both ovaries
were removed but the operator, J. K, Chadwick, had
nnslaid his notes, so that there was some uncertainty
about how nnich of the appendages were taken away.
Presunmbly the operation was jierformed for chronic
inriammatory changes,
(iordon himself removed both
ovaries and tubes in !March, 1894, from a woman over
later, less forty days,

«jt.'

;

•
*

"Two Pre^anciea

Anier. Oyn.

after Koinoval of both Ovaries

and Obatet. Joum.,'

vol. ix, 1896, pp. 28, 79.

ami Tubes,"
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So far as
were no fragments of ovarian tissue left.
In June, ISOo^ the patient became pregnant.
She was

thirty subject to chronic pelvic inflaniniation.
lie

knew

tliere

healthy child

delivered of a
first

case,

in

where Chadwick had

^farch,

181^0.

o])erated,

In

the

menstruation

had been irregular betv/een the operation and the pregAfter the latter it became regular.
In the
second case menstruation began within three months of
(xordon's operation, and continued regular till the pregnancy, (iordon's cases were read with Stansbury Sutton's
at the same meeting of the American Gynecological
Society, May, 1896.
Both are to be found reported, ^vith
the discussion, in two American journals, but a different
order is followed in the two reports.
Both in the case where Gordon alone oi)erated and in
that which he records on imperfect evidence, the ovaries
were removed for inflammatory disease.
Under such
nancy.

circumstances

it

not

is

easy to

get

away

all

ovarian

are small and the ovarian ligaments

tissue, as the ovaries

When the pedicle is short the operator rightly
dreads slipjiing of the ligature, and so is apt to make it
too long, and leaves a piece of ovary behind.
This often
short.

happened when oophorectomy for relief of uterine fibroid
disease was poi)ular.
In operating for a cyst those
ligfunents are elongated, so thjit complete removal is
easier unless, as in my own case, the tumour be sessile.
In all the cases, exce])t that recorded by Schatz, the
tube was included in the ligature and divided, and its
stump must have recovered its functions afterwards.
Sdiatz deliberately left the tube and a piece of ovarian
tissue on

one side

In

my

case,

cleated the cyst entire, but there

I

witlnmt

doubt

enu-

must have been some

detached tissue containing;
'n follicles in the ovarian lii^ament.
a condition whicli
have observed.*
As for the tube,
I

I

•
(

"There

is

Hland-Sutton,

no authentic instance on record of a third ovary"
Surjjical DisoasoH of Ovaries,' etc., 2nd edit., p. 416).

'

Schultzenstcin'a caae
p.

108,

foot-note

weij^hing

to

4-lJ lbs.").

is

douhtful (nee 'Trans. Obstet. Soc./ vol. xli,
pajx-r "Fil»n.i«l of the Inroad Lij^ament

my
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the base of

enucleated

layer of the mesosalpinx

241

tumour from the posterior
and apparently missed the tube

the

altogether, hence the notes which I quote above.

I tied

the ovarian artery, and then must

have transfixed the
posterior layer of the mesosalpinx alone
thus the tube
was not included in the ligature.
Had I transfixed the entire broad ligament, that is to
say, the two layers of the mesosalpinx, the tube must
necessarily have been included.
It wwuld also have been
divided, and I would have found it in the part of the
capsule removed with the tumour.
I did not find it,
hence my notes copied above.
On the other hand, supposing that the tube had been
ligatured and divided, it might yet have resumed its
functions.
Such must have occurred in Stansbury
This possibility must be
Sutton's and in Gordon's cases.
considered, since I cannot feel sure that I might not,
after all, have included the tube in the ligature, divided
;

it

with the rest of the capsule, and failed to recognise its
end afterwards.
AVhen a capsule has to be torn

distal

freely the outer part of the tube

distinguish

;

it

maybe

is

not always easy to

torn or cut off separately and taken

a fibrous band, etc.
The separation of numerous
adhesions which extended posteriorly to the base of the
cyst, as stated in the above account of the operation,
confused the relations of the cyst, so the tube might
for

have been torn away and its end included, as a
mere shred, in the ligature. Altogether 1 suspect that I
did not include the tube in the ligature and did not tear
any part of it away. Still I might have done so, and in
the other cases the tube was certainly ligatured.
easily

The

ligature of the Fallopian tubes was,

considered
Sutton,

sufficient

to

when j)erforming

ensure

sterility.

a Ctesarean

till

recently,

Mr.

section

in

BlandMarch,

1892, " took the opportunity of sterilising the patient ])y

tying each

Fallopian tube near the uterus by a single

]ilccc of silk.

TviiKj" in twf> places

ami

divldiiiLT bi'twccii

2t2
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the liLTatinrs

lumen of

tlie

is

unnecessary, as one li^-ature will obliterate

this soft duct/'"*^

Further experience has

])rove(l

that one ligature will

not pernumenth- obliterate the

lumen of the Fallo]nan
tube. Dr. Horrockst recently "mentioned a case in which
the patient had been sterilised after Ctosarean section by
ligaturino;-

Fallopian

the

tubes.

In

spite

of

this

she

became i)regnant again, and the uterus ruptured along
the line of the incision when near full terra, and the child
and a portion of the placenta escaped into the abdomen.
Dr. (ralabin removed the uterus, and tlie specimen is
now in the Guy's Museum.
The patient recovered.
The ligature on one side had cut through the tube, and
the severed end lay about half an inch apart.
On the
other side the tube and ligature looked as if the tying
had only just been done, and on experimenting it was
impossible to force a coloured liquid

through the tube.

was thought that in all jn'obability the ovum
which had become impregnated had got ]iast the constriction ])roduced by the ligature and so entered the
Still

it

uterus.'^
I))-.

was

Horrocks informs

in this

me

that the

Caesarean section

case ])erformed by Dr. J. Shaw, and reported

in the 'Transactions of the Obstetrical Society,' vol. xxxiv,

1892, p. 98; silkworm gut was used for tying the tubes
(ibid., p. 101).
In about two years later she was brought
into Guy's Hosj)ital in a state of collapse,

and hysterectomy
noted above.
1 understand that in
another case, where a single ligaturt? was ajiplied to each
tube to sterilise a woman with a narrow pelvis, ])regnancy
occurred within a few years.

was performed

Thus

it

is

• " DiHcuHsion

1H92, p.

1.39.

as

easy to understand
on Ca-saroan Section,"

'

For Champneys' method

how

'I'rans.

Tubairc,"

'

See also Kehrer,

L'ObBtrtriquo,' March, 1902, p. 139.

b«'en able to obtain th<' ori^Hnal article
t

Obstet. Soc./ vol. xxxiv.

of tying a loop of tube

cxcisinjf it see ibid., p. 140, third paraj^^raph.
St/'rilit*'

the stumj) of the

Ibid., vol. xlii, 1900, p. 243.

by that authority.

I

and

"De

la

have not
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Stansbury Sutton^s and
mine
also
if
I really tied it.
Gordon\s
ligature
loosens,
or
else it ulcerates through
Either the
the tube which heals behind it, and without complete
tube

it.s

cases,

functions in

and

in

stricture of its canal.

In conclusion, pregnancy certainly occurred
after the complete extirpation of

tumours

of

the ovary proper.

in

my

case

two cystic adenomatous
There must have been

ovarian tissue remaining in the right ovarian ligament,
whilst the tube was either left intact, as explained above,
or

if

divided after inclusion in the ligature, the stump

resumed

its

functions.

Addendum,
Since reading the above communication

I find

that I

I therefore add
have overlooked some published cases.
a few short notes briefly recording their principal features.
"Renewal of Menstruation
J. AxDKKSox RoBEKTsox.

—

and Subsequent Pregnancy after Removal of both Ovaries,"
Hrit. Med. Journ.,' vol. ii, 1890, p. 121.
Patient aged
twenty-three both ovaries removed on Jan. 2()th, 1889,
for chronic inflammatory changes; no note about tubes.
Patient married in June, ceased menstruation on October
was delivered with the aid of forceps on
2'")th, and
Dr. Robertson believed that possibly
August 1-kh, 1^90.
a small portion of healthy ovarian tissue extended up to
or beyond the liilum of the right ovary.
Most probabl}'
a piece of ovarian tissue was left on the distal end of the
ovarian ligament, which is very short when there is no
true new growth in the ovary, as I have explained above.
KossMANN.
Amer. Journ. Obstet.,* vol. xli, p. 839.
Another case of oophorectomy for chronic inflammatory
The tubes were not removefl.
disease of the appendages.
Patient became pregnant about a year and a half later,
and was delivered spontaneously of a living child.
Afterwards she again became pregnant.
M. M. MokKis, Boston, U.S.A. " Pregnancy following
'

;

—

*

—

I'KEGXANCY AFTKH KKMOVAI-

'Jl-I-

<tF

UOTH OVAHIKS.

Heinoval of buth Ovaries and Tubes,"

'

lioston ^fed.

and

Surg. Journ./ vol. cxliv, 190], p. 80.
Aiiotlier oophorectomy for inflamed ovaries.
In July, 1898, '* the ovaries
and tubes were tied off with silk (juite close to the uterus

The

and removed."

right ovary contained a cyst as large

as a hen's egg, and the left a hfematoma nearly as large

Menstruation returned

as the cyst.

;

then the patient

l^ecame preguant, and was delivered of a live child on

September r2th, 899.
The cliild died witliin three
weeks and menstruation returned.
J. E. ExGELMANN (M. M. Morris, loc. cit.).
" Pregnancy
followed a double ovariotomy in which the right tube was
J

—

A

left intact.

men

microscopic examination

showed that some ovarian

later

made

tissue

of the speci-

had been

left.'*

This statement explains the ])regnancy.
I regret that I
have not been able to obtain a copy of the original report
Transactions of the Southern Surgical and Gynein the
'

Association,'

cological

September, 1899.

It

would be

interesting to ascertain whether the pedicle on each side

was long, consequently bearing an elongated ovarian
ligament, or whether the cyst on one side burrowed in the

broad ligament and came
as in

my

in close

contact with the uterus,

case.

M. M. Morris mentions in his ])aper a case of '^ Pregnancy after Ovariotomy " reported by C. F. Hardinu
(' Lancet,' vol. i, 1880,
But on referring to the
j). 193).
original report under the " Notes, short comments," etc., in
that journal I find that it was a case of the removal of one
large tumour by Walter, of Peterborough, followed by
pregnancy directly after convalescem*e, and labour at
term.

Morris's (juotation

is

therefore somewliat mislead-

Hobertson's and
'^
Palmer Dudley's cases.
C. F. Harding re])orts a pregnancy after ovariotomy " nothing moi-c is said, so that
the reader might naturally conclndc ihiit the ovariotomy
was doubl(\
ing, as

it

is

j)laced

Ijetween notes of

:

Mr. Bland-Sutton oViserved that Mr.
eominunicatiou nnilly raised two iniporl.nit

l^cn-.in's

intcrostinp

«jnisti<)ns for con-
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sideration, namely, the occurrence of pregnancy after double
ovariotomy, and the effect of a lif,'ature on the continuity of the
lumen of a Fallopian tube. Probably no one in England had
studied so closely the "fate of the ligature" after successful
ovariotomy as Mr. Dorau, and he certainly was the first to

study the changes which took place in the stump of the pedicle
after intra-peritoneal ligature.
Mr. Bland-Sutton's opportunities for dissecting stumps of the
Fallopian tubes after successful ovariotomy were seven. In
each instance the stump of the Fallopian tube was clean and
rounded as the figure. This drawing was made from the parts

removed from a woman supposed

The rounded stump

to

have had both ovaries

of a Fallupiaii tul>c two years after oophorectomy.

completely removed nearly two ye irs previously. The fragment
of ovary contained ripe follicles and a well-formed corpus
luteum.
It is now quite certain that when a Fallopian tul>e is
ligatured in continuity, it does not necessarily j^tMnianeutly
obliterate the tultal lumen.
In his Ciesarean section (the cast*
alluded to by Mr. J)oran) for pelvic contraction, Mr. BlandSutton (1891) tied the Fallo]»ian tubes with thin silk within
an inch of the uter.is this patient has remained sterile. On a
»ubsequ«'nt occasion, wIhmi it was <leeined prudent to induce
labour for uncontrollable vomit ini: and epileptic seizures, an
attempt was made to sterilise the patient by drawing out each
tube and transfixing the mesosalpinx with a needle armed with
thin silk, and then tightly tying the tube near its middle.
This failed, for the patient quickly conceivc<l again, and has
reconceivcd many times, though her constitutional condition
has never allowed a pregnancy to go to term. Suice this
experience, Mr. Bland-Sutton had always tied the tubes in two
;
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and exsectcd a piece of the tube when

it

was desirable

The oecasious when such a course w^ill
to sterilise a patient.
be necessary will fortunately in the future be very few, because
it is now beeomiuf; the recognised practice (save in exceptional
cases) to perform hysterectomy
section followed by sterilisation.

The

in

jn-eference

to

Caesarean

supervened after ligature of the tube
Mr. Bland-Sutton to look into the matter, and
in the collected works of John Hunter he had come across an
account of some experiments, whereby this distinguished man
had proved that simple ligature of the elongated uterine cornua
of sows did not produce infertility. In recent years L. Fraenkel
had carried out a valuable series of experimental observations
on the oviducts and uterine cornua of rabbits (' Archiv fiir
Gynakologie,' Bd. Iviii, S. 374, 1899), and had arrived at the
eonclusion that simple ligature of the uterine cornua in these
animals could not be relied upon to sterilise them and he
fact that preirnancy

in continuity led

;

expresses the somewhat startling conclusion that to be quite
sure of sterilisation in women, it is not only necessary to remove
the tubes, but to exsect their uterine terminations and bring
the peritoneal surfaces of the uterine gap into apposition with
sutures.
Doran's suggestion that "the ligature may perha})S
ulcerate through the tul)e, which then heals behind it w^ithout
stricture of its canal," is probably true, and the following case
In 1898 Mr. Bland-Sutton removed
in a measure supports it.
an ovarian cyst its very slender pedicle was tied w'ith thin silk.
Although recovery was uneventful, the patient complained
luring many weeks of cramp-like pain on the side from which
the cyst had been removed. The pains gradually passed away,
and ten months later, during menstruation, the patient accidentally noticed on her napkin a tiny loop of silk, which she
This was the loop of silk used to secure the Fallopian
saved.
tube; it had ulcerated into the tube and had been very slowly
silk ligature
conducted into the uterus, and so esca})ed.
applied to the cut end of a ureter in the course of a nephrectomy
is sometimes conveyed to the bladder in the same manner.
Mr. Bland-Sutton was glad to have the opportunity of stating
that the opinion he expressed to the Society in 1892 had not
Vjeen borne out by subscfpient experience; and it is now abundfintly clear to all that the mere application of a silk ligature to
the Fallopian tubes co\ild not I)e depended upon to ju'ruianently
o]>literate their lumina, and thus prove an obstacle to pregnancy.
Dr. Galahin said that he had met with two cases in which
the atteni]»t to hterilisc by tying the Fallojiian lubes had faile«l,
and which were those referred to by the author. In that in
which Dr. John Shaw had tied the Fallopian tubes with silkworm gut in performing Cajsareau section, it was certain that
the ovum had passed by the tube ou which the ligature
;

•

A
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appeared to remain in

situ ; for on the side on which the
ligature had cut through, and the tube was divided, the divided
ends were absolutely closed.
In the second case he had
himself, in performing Caesarean section, tied the tubes with
kangaroo tendon, and the patient became pregnant again
within a year or so. Taught by the experience of these cases,
he had since then ado})ted the plan of cutting a piece out of
the tubes between two ligatures, then pulling out the stump on
each side as far as possible and cutting it off, so that the open
lumen was left at the bottom of an inverted cone of cellular
tissue.
None of the patients so treated had become pregnant
again, and he was inclined so far to regard this as a reliable

method.
Dr. Herbert Spencer thought that some portion of one of
the tumours had probably been left behind in separating the
adhesions.
He had known an ovarian tumour develop aft^r
double ovariotomy from this cause. The case alluded to by

Mr. Bland-Sutton had recently been under his care. She ha<l
been pregnant seven times since the tubes had been tied by
Mr. Sutton. Mr. Alban Doran had not alluded to the remarkable ease of pregnancy occurring after double oophorectomy for
fibroids, j)ublished by Jacobs.*
This operation had been j>erfonned in 1890, an«i was followed by amenorrh<jea for three
years.
Subsequently menstruation recurred, and the i»atieut
married in 1900. She Ixicarae pregnant, and Caesarean section
with hysterectomy was performed in December, 1901. The
h^'ading of the case stated that the mother recovered ("gucrison
de la mere "), ])ut at the end of the notes it was reported that
the patient died of embolism before she left the hospital, apparently shortly after the fifteenth day.
He hoped statisticians
would note this.
Mr. Butler-Smyth K asked Dr. Herbert Spencer if he could
give any information relative to the pregnancies of Mr. BlandSutton's patient. She had attended at the Samaritan Hosj)ital,
and stated that sultsequent to the o|K'ratiou she had twiee misearried with twins, which rather sur}»rised her, inasmuch as all
lier previous i)regnan(ies had bt.'en single.
He also wished to
know if the fits had l>een benefited by the oj>eration.
The Preside.nt had exjnicted to hear ii hot discussio* on how
j»regnaucy could have taken place when Ixjth ovaries had been
removed, but Mr. Doran had frankly iulmitted that a pio(x» of
ovarian tissue had been left l^'hind at the second oj^eration, so
He was surthat there was nothing strange about the case.
prised to hear Mr. D<»ran adv»»c.ite the removal of both ovaries
• Jiicobrt.

*

Ilulli'tin

'!••

l.i

S.Mi.'t*''

iJelge do

«

Jyn<'i"..l.>ffie/ vol. xii,

p. 134.

VOL. XLIV.
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No.
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entiiv
it

when

it

was possible to leave a healthy piece. He thought
some ovarv \vhenev<r possible.
Routh thought that suiheieut cases could uow be

K'lter to leave

Dr.

Amand

collected to explain the occasional occurreuce of meustruatioii
and ovulation after double ovariotomy, and he observed that in
most of the reported cases a latent period of a few mouths or
even years elapsed before menstruation again ajjpeared. He
thought it likely that a small piece of the hiium of one ovary

might be left, containing no Graafian follicles sufficiently
developed to immediately come to maturity. He believed that
such a piece of ovarian stroma, together with the follicles,
became in a few months further developed, and ovulation and
menstruation then recurred. He instanced the case of a young
woman aged twenty-eight, both of whose ovaries had been
removed in Bristol for severe dysmenorrh(ea and epilepsy. In
this case both Fallopian tubes were removed close to the uterus,
yet amenorrhoea lasted only a few mouths, and since then both
the epilepsy and dysmenorrhcea have recuiTed as severely as
before.

Dr. BoxALL remarked on the impossibility of making absolutely sure that sterility will necessarily result from ligature of
the Fallojiian tubes. The importance of the (juestion often
arises when operation is undertaken, and the tubes are at the

same time ligatured with the object

of rendering the

woman

but may also arise when, from disease of the appendages,
For instance, he had recently met with
operation is indicated.
a case in which, owing to long-continued and recurrent attacks
t)f inflammation, it became necessary to urge surgical interTo this procedure objection was
ference with the appendages.
raised, Ixjth by the patient and ]>y her husband, solely on the
ground that complete removal of the api>endages would entail
In that event, being Jesuits, cohabitation would b»*
st^'rility.
forbidden l)y the Church. Eventually the symptoms became so
urgent that operation was rendered imperative. Fortunately it
was found possible to retain a healthy part of one ovary, in
consequence of which the menses have not been discontinued
and, notwithstanding that the greater j»art of both tubes as wi'll
as one ovary and part of the other were of necessity removed,
no occasion arose for the separation which they both so much
dreaded; for it was jjossible to assure them tiiat impregnation
was not, by the operation at any rate, put beyond tin; bo\uid.><
sterile,

;

of ])OHHibility.

Mr. Alban Doran was much interested in the discussion on
attempts to Ht<?rili8e a i)atient ])y tying or cutting the Fallopian
He >>elieved that in his own case a trace of healthy (not
tubes.
cystic) ovarian tissui' was left in the right ovarian ligament. It
was eaHV to extirpate all ovarian tissue when the ovaries were
taken away with the uterus, and not diflicult when a peduncu-
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lated ovariaD cyst was removed, as the ovarian ligament was
But when the base of the cyst
elongated and very prominent.
burrowed, and lay close against the uterus, the ovarian ligament
could rarely be distinguished. In one ease where Mr. Doran
was obliged to remove the uterus with the buiTOwing adherent
tumour, be found, on examining the specimen, that it would
have been practically impossible to leave the ovarian ligament
as part of a pedicle without leaving also ovarian tissue, morbid
or healthy.
As it was with a burrowing cystic tumour, so it
was with inflamed adherent appendages, and so it very often
was with an ovary removed to check the growth of a uterine
In all these cases the operator dared not cut the
fibroid.
pedicle sufficiently short to remove all ovarian tissue, for he
knew that if he did so the ligature would probably slip. Hence
it was not very hard to understand that in some cases menstruation or even pregnancy occuiTed after removal of both
ovaries.
In his own case the ovarian ligament with some
healthy tissue had probably been flattened against the uterus,
After-histories of all
and had thus escaped the ligature.
abdominal operations were very valuable, especially as to the
fate of ligatures, which were shed sometimes eight or ten years
after they had been applied.
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together
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Cast

PJOl).*

have met this day, and aftor
sections of the specimenK

microKCopic
•Vol.

of neven weeks'
days*

an Orum of ahonf fin

Mh,

undersigned,

examining the

Committee (m Dr. FotkergiU'f<
Uterine

xliii,

1901, p. 102.
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above, have drawn np and signed the following

naiiHHl

report

The

:

sections of the uterine cast have the structure of

a typical decidual membrane, and the sections of the ovum
show it to be in a very early stage of development. We
therefore agree with the general description of the speci-

mens given by the author.
Archibald Donald.

w.
J.

T.

May

e. fothergill.

H. Takuett.
W. Eden, Convener.

SOth, 1902.

Rtport of the Pathological Committee on Dr. Tate*s sj)('rimen o/' Sarcoma of the litems (shown May 7th,
1902)

We are of opinion that this specimen is a primary
sarcoma of the body of the uterus, and that it is associated
with a fibro-myoma.
'J'here is no evidence that the
sarcoma represents a malignant degeneration of a fibromyoma. 'J'here is a distinct line of demarcation between
the two tumours.
The microscopical appearances show
that the malignant tumour is a mixed round- and spindlecelled sarcoma, whilst the innocent tumour is undoubtedly
u fibro-myoma. There is no evidence of invasion of the
fibro-myoma by the sarcomatous growth.
Waltek W.
J. S.

Jl.

Tate.

Fairbaikn.

CoHRiE Keep.
Hubert Roberts.

C.

(J.

Hellincjham Smith.

H. Tahoett.
W. Williamson.
Alban Dor an, Chairman,

J.
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A CASE OF PUERPERAL ECLAMPSIA,
AUTOPSY AND REMARKS.
By

R.

AVlTll

H. Bell, M.A., M.B., B.C.Cantab.

CoMrAKATivELY few cases of eclampsia, in England at
any rate, are followed by autopsy, with niicroscopiral
examination of the organs principally affected and on this
account, as stated by Herman,* our knowledge of the
morbid anatomy of the disease is behind that of its clinical
phenomena.
In the present instance sections of the liver and kidneys
are available for the personal examination and criticism
of the Fellows.
The macroscopic appeanmces of the
liver can also be studied.
It seemed therefore worth
;

while to bring the case, although an isolated one, before the
Society.
For permis.sion to do so I am indebted to Dr.

was admitted to St.
Thomas's Hospital.
The clinical history was as follows
E. M
a single woman aged 21, was brought up to
the ho.spital February 26th, U>02, in a state of coma
following a fit.
The history of her illness was obtained
from her mother.
The first definite symptoms occurred

Tate, under whose care the patient

:

—

,

about Christinas,

11)01.

faintness, swelling of

Swelling of

A

These were severe headache,
and shortness of breath.

eyelids,

tlie feet an<l

severe pain in the loins followed.

saw her for the first time on the 24th of
February, and said she had " drojisy."
He also tested
the urine, and said it was ** very bad."
On the 20th she
vomited several tinu's, and at lO.-lO a.m. the first fit
This was followed by another an hour lati'r.
occurred.
Her motlier was tluMi ])resent, an»l describes it thus: It
began by her saying that she could not see anything, then
her face went black and twitched the jawnwere clenchetl.
Tli(»
Urino was passed unconsciously, but not the feeces.
ch)ctor

—

;

• C'liffonl

Allbutfd

'

Sygtoni of MtMlicine,' vol.

vii, art.

" Eclftinpsiii,"
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tongue was bitten, but there were no definite eonvulsive
movements and no screaming.
Four more fits occurred ])efore admission to the hospital
at 4 p.m., and she was taken up to tlie ward in a state of
coma. A little later she could be made to answer " yes "
or " no," but any further attempt to rouse her was resented.
On examination there was considerable oedema over the
whole body, the skin was dry, the mucous membranes pale.
Temperature was 97'8°, pulse 78. The breasts were large,
with both primary and secondary areola^
serum was
present. The uterus could be felt high in the epigastric
Evidently the pregnancy was eight months or
region.
more. A catheter specimen of the urine showed a heavy
trace of albumen.
A fit occurred soon after admission, and lasted five
minutes.
It was followed by dee]:)ened coma and stertorous breathing.
Chloral and bromide of potassium (aa gr.
40) were given }K'r recfnm, followed a little later by an
injection of morphia (gr. \).
On vaginal examination the os was found tightly
closed, the cervix not obliterated and somewhat hard.
The vertex was prescMiting. The fcetal heart was ])l:nnly
;

audiVjle.

An

hour later the cervix

No

was rapidly dilated under

a size sufficient to adnn't de Ribes' bag.
further attempt was made to hasten labour, and the

chl<»r(»form

bag was

to

in ntcro twenty-four hours.

During

this

time

the patient remained in a senn'-comatose conditicm, but no
fits

sion

occurred.

was

The

tem])erature, which soon after admis-

99*6°, rose to 100-6°,

delivery, to 104'8°.

and then

ra])idly, just

before

Directly the bag was removed forceps

were applied and an easy delivery effected.
'^I'he placenta
was expressed, and appeared normal. An intra-uterine
douche was given.
There was no excessive bleeding,
but shortly after delivery the pulse l)ecame weak and
running.
Intra-venous injection of saline (four pints)
caused temporary ini])i-ovenient only, but upon its repetition a few hours later, combined with
liypodennic
:i
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injection
])atient

strychnine, there was a decided rally, the

of

becoming

At the time

fully conscious.

of infusion

few ounces of blood were withdrawn, and were subse(juently used in the experiments on toxicity recorded
a

later.

The following morning temperature was 97'8
108,

respirations

32

per

breathing

minute,

,

pulse

laboured.

There was occasional dark brown vomit, slight in amount.
The oedema was more marked.
The urine was acid,
sp. gr. 1022.
Albumen one sixth no blood, sugar, or
deposit.
Measurement for the twenty-four hours was
thirty-three ounces.
A slight tinge of jaundice was now
;

time.
The liver could not be felt.
was normal. There was no hepatic
The spleen was not felt. Slight shifting

noticed for the

first

Its area of dulness

tenderness.

dulness was noted in the flanks.
the condition was very
was more marked. There
were no haemorrhages.
The maximum temperature was
100'2°.
The bowels had now been well opened by
aperients and enemata.
The stools were not clay-

The next day (March

1st)

similar save that the jaundice

coloured.

On March 2nd

was dark in colour. It
No attempt
one sixth only.
distinguish between serum-albumen and

contained albumen

was made

to

paraglobulin.

the

—

urine

still

some

Mici-oscopit-ally

blood-cells

wert'

seen (possil)ly a contamination from the vagina), and a

Also
few hyaline and granular casts, stained with ])ile.
some ammonium urate crystals and dt'bris.
An attempt was made to examine the fundi, but it was
found impossible without anaesthesia.
The girl was lying in a semi-comatose c<»ndition. Tiie
.skin ])eing dry and ])ungent, hot-air baths were ordered,
and diaphoresis followed.
Towards evening, however,
the breathing became worse, and then suddenly the ])ulse
failed.

Saline infusion (ten

rally, but

death

The temperature

to<»k

})ints)

place at

causetl

a

ju.st bef(»rc «leatli

was 101 4

temp(»rary

March

1.30 a.m. on
.

3rd.
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It was
took place twelvo liuurs later.
are
notes
conducted by Dr. Column, and tlie following
was unfortunately unable to be
1
from his repcn-t.

Tlu>

aut()j)sy

present.
" Aut(ti>sij.^'

— The

body was very

fat.

All the tissues

were moderately bile-stained.
The liver was not much altered in shape or size, but
On the
was extremely flabby. It weighed 55i ounces.
anterior margin, and also at the convexity of the right
lobe, there were two infarcts, wedge-shaped, firmer than
They were
the surrounding tissues, and slightly raised.
evidently quite recent (a few days), and had a very
There was no trace of suppuration
definite margin.
of the main trunk of the portal
blocking
was
no
there

;

vein.

On

section

the

liver

generally was of a dull ochre

the outlines of the lobules were not apparent
the whole organ was very friable, and evidently fatty.
colour

;

was uniform. There were no advanced
and the organ as a whole was not
diminished in size, but there seemed little doubt that the
liver was in an early stage of acute yellow atrophy.
The capsule strippi'd
The 'ki(hi4^ys were not enlarged.
On section, except for some mottling of the
off readily.
cortex, probably due to fatty change, there was no macio-

The
*'

affection

red "

patches,

scopic evidence of disease.

On section it was soft
Thf sjdern was much swollen.
and diffluent.
Ht'firt.
The valves were normal. There were numerous haemorrhages under the iMidocardium of the left

—

ventricle, but no otiicr abnormality.

There was calcification of ne
or two of the lironehial ;rlnnds, but no recent tubercle
anywhere.
'J'hen^ was a g(joil deal of
Tlir litrrus was relaxed.
Fallojiian tubes and
decomposed clot in its cavity.
Tlir Ih)I(/s wiivv healthy.

ovaries were normal.
Tin- brain

was not examinee].

<
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Portions of

tlie liver

zr>

i

and kidney were cut and stained

in the clinical laboratory at

Some

the hospital.

by the ordinary double
others by special stains for

of the

sections were stained

stain (eosin

and liicmatoxVlin)

fat,

;

such as

osmic, scharlach, etc.

Dr. Seligmann, the superintendent of the laboratory,
also kindly undertook the investigati(jn of the toxicity of

the blood, and examined a small quantity of urine passed
just before death for leucin

and ty rosin.

I

do not pro-

pose to give the details of the somewhat complicated
chemical method employed, but will simply state the result.

Leucin balls were found ; tyrosin was not found.
The method adopted to determine the toxicity of the
blood was roughly as follows
The blood was received in
a clean vessel, and a small quantity of guaiacol added to
:

preserve

It

it.

weeks, and

then

guinea-pig,

the

was kept

in

—

an

chamber for some
was injected into a

ice

the clear serum

method employed being that

of

sub-

cutaneous injection.
For purposes of comparis(^n the blood withdrawn from

two cases of uriemia, in hospital at the same time, was
examined.
One case may be shortly described. He was
a man aged 32, suffering from fits and subsequent coma.
The urine contained hyaline, granular, and fatty casts.
\o blood. Albumen 2 grammes per litre. Urea 4 grains
per ounce.
The arteries were thickened. l^ost mortem
The kidneys were seen to be small; the capsule stripped,
The cortex was soft, pale,
but the surface was granular.
The liver was engorgi'd and fatty.
and dirty yellow.
It was a
There was hypertrophy of the left ventricK*.
case of clironic nephritis, with the most marked changes
occurring
Tlie

in

the convoluted tul)es.

otlier

case was rather a chronic

" interstitial "

nephritis, with the clinical })lienomena of clironic unemia.

blood were injected
two guinea-pigs, weighing respectively 170 and 205
grammes.
Both animals died in less than twenty-four
liours.
Post mortem there were no very obvious naked-

Five

into

c.c.

of

the

**

eclamj)tic

'*
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L'-»S

vyv

The

cliaiit^es.

fore

2'')

j)er cent.,

was therewas not more than this,

toxicity of the l)l(»o(l-seriim

or at least

it

though possibly less.
The comparison was made by injecting roughly pro})ortionate (juantities oi serum from the cases of chronic
urajmia.

The actual
{a)

quantities used were

9 c.c. from case of chronic tubal

n('])liritis

injected

weighing 287 grammes.
from case of chronic interstitial nephritis
injected into guinea-pig weighing 220 grammes.
in fact, the only
In neither case did death follow
visible change produced was a certain loss of briskness.
The microscopic appearances will now be shortly

into guinea-pig
{h)

6

c.c.

;

described.
Liver.

—

Low

(a)

The

power.

outlines of

There

are for the most part fairly distinct.

round

infiltration

the

interlobular

vessels,

the lobules
is

little cell

which

are

themselves not thrombosed.
The cells are faintly stained
and vacuolated. Although the change is fairly uniform

most marked in the central zone of the lobule.
High power. The cells are seen to present various
(/>)

it is

stages

degeneration.

of

nucleus

is still

present,

In

least

affected

the

stains fairly well with ha^ma-

and

The protoplasm

toxylin.

those

granular,

is

and contains a

numljer of fatty masses, or a]i])ears vacuolated, the spaces
being, no doubt, due to the dissolving out <»f fat.
These
cells are

More

mostly situated

centrally

there

is

at

the

])('ri])li('ry

extrenu'

of the lobule.

degeneration.

The

marked, or exist as fragments
In
only.
The protoplasm has shrunk and is \acuolated.
many of these cells, indeed, no nucleus is to be seen, and
the protoplasm is repres* ntcd by a few irrcLfular strands
nuclei

are

very faintly

Htretched across the

The
their

cell.

cf)nnective-tissue cells

nuclei

stain

well,

liavc not

suggesting

a

(Ugcnfrated, and
jin^^ililx

ficfitimis

increase in their numlier.

There

is

a desquanuitive catarrh of the bilc-dwcts, the
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epithelium being shed, and in places blocking the lumen,

but the

The
black,

cells are

apparently not themselves degenerate.

sections stained with osmic appear almost uniformly

and microscopically the greater part

of the cells

are seen to be almost entirely filled with fat.

—

Low

The changes are most
The majority of the convoluted
tubules are seen to be affected.
The protoplasm of their
The cells themselves often contain no
cells is clouded.
Kidney.

marked

(a)

power.

in the cortex.

whole transverse sections of tubules may
with
be observed
one, two, or even no nuclei.
The glomeruli seem for the most part unaffected, and
the wide space sometimes present between them and
Bowman's capsule is probably due to defective prepaIn the medullary rays the loops of Henle appear
ration.
nuclei, so that

practically normal.

and there
capsule
[h]

is

is

little

The connective

tissue is not increased,

or no infiltration of leucocytes.

The

not thickened.

High power.

In the tubules

in

whicli nuclei

present the cells are seen to be granular.

In

an*

those in

which the nuclei are not differentiated they are not only
but also the part of the cell towards the
basement membrane is for the most part occupied by
granular,

fairly large discrete fatty globules.

In a few tubules there

and here and there
at

the

formation

glomeruli are
with

tlieir

little

it

of

is

desquamation of

seems as

if

c])ithcliuni,

there was an attempt

new epithelium.

Although

the

affected a few cells appear vacuolated,

nuclei stained irregularly.

There

is

no trace

of a fatty change.

—

do not propose to enter iiitn any discussion
Remarks.
Morj)hia, induction of
the treatment of eclampsia.
labour, saline infusions, etc., wore all tried, but without
The clinical history is interesting, and has been
success.
detailed at some lengtli, but the main interest of the case
lies in the auto])sy and tlie light which it throws on the
pathology of the <lisease.
Speaking genenilly, the j)ost-mortem signs were those
of

1
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of a case of acute yellow atrophy of the liver in an early

stage.

It

was, in fact, so described by

the head of his report.
eclampsia.

Hut clinically

It is true that shortly

l^r.

it

Colnian at

was a case of

before death the skin

became jaundiced and the urine high-coloured.

But the

occurrence of jaundice in cases of eclampsia is now well
In the discussion on eclampsia at the meetrecognised.

ing of the

German

Society for (xyna^cology at (jiessen in

May,

1901 (reported in the ' Centralblatt fiir Gynakologie,' June, 1901, p. 700), Schmorl, of Dresden, in an
analysis of seventy-three cnses, with autopsies, mentions
that icterus was present in ten cases, and that in three of
these the clinical

symptoms suggested the diagnosis of
But he adds that exactly the

acute yellow atrophy.

same changes were found in the liver as in the cases of
eclampsia without jaundice, and he goes on to deprecate
any separate

classification

of

the

cases where jaundice

occurred.

The onset of the illness must also be remembered
headache, vomiting, dyspncea, and dropsy, culminating
and coma. When admitted to the hospital
was comatose, with marked general a?dema and
albumen (one sixth), but no jaundice or other indication

finally in fits

she

of acute yellow atrophy.

must be admitted that the urinary changes were not
The exact cjuantity of urine passed was
difficult to measure, but certainly it was little diminished
from the normal. On two days the amount measured
was respectively thirty-three ounces and forty ounces.
Albumen was always present in considerable quantity, but
I regret that there was no
never more than one sixth.
It

characteristic.

estimation of urea.
It

should be noted, too, that

the; liver

dulness was not

diminished, and that after death the organ
little

altered in shape or size, and weighed 55^

was found
f)z.

With regard

to the microscopical cliaracters

attention

following points:

call

none of the

to

the

infiltration

round the

would
(1) there was
jxtrtal
vessels and

—

I
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formation

of

embryonic fibrous

tissue,

which has been

described in acute yellow atrophy, at least in advanced
stages of the disease
vidual cells

is

;

(2)

the degeneration of the indi-

most marked at the centre rather than at

and (3) the amount of fat
more than is usually seen in acute yellow
atrophv, where the granular debris is in excess of the
the periphery of the lobule

present

is

;

far

fat.

The

lesions

are characteristic not so

much

acute

of

yellow atrophy as of some acute toxaemia.

Since Pilliet described them in 1889 similar changes
have been found in almost all cases of eclampsia where
the liver has been subjected to microscopical examination.
They were present to a greater or less degree in seventyone of the seventy-three cases referred to by Schmorl in
the discussion at Giessen previously mentioned, and their
resemblance to those of acute yellow atrophy and phosphorus poisoning has often been pointed out.
The (|uestioii
of phosphorus poisoning need not, 1 think, be
considered in this case.
'^Khere was no reason to suspect
it, and the history of the onset is against the diagnosis.
It is perhaps permissible to suggest that the distinction
between eclampsia and acute yellow atrophy occurring in
a pregnant woman is of no very great im])ortance.
The
latter is, after all, only a name describing a certain morbid
(MHidition of the liver found post mortem, and jiroduced
by some toxic agent, or agents, at present unknown.
Puerperal eclampsia, too, is now very largely regarded as
a toxic disease, tliougli the toxin remains undiscovered,
and its source uncertain.
But from reading the Knglish text-books, and the
discussion in tliis Society last year on Dr. Hey Grove's
paper, there would seem to be some confusicui and
.

considerable

difference

of

opinion.

It

is

doubtful

two classes of cases are not commonly
•lescribed
under the heading eclampsia
where
(1)
the kidney is primai-ily at fault, and the case is one of
poisoning due to imperfect elimination of toxins
and
whether at

least

:

;
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where

(2)

production

tlie

or

:ibsor]ition

mi

toxins

is

excessive.
Ill

case

fiist

tlie

marked

in tlie

tlie

lesions

kidney, and are

The disease

tory character.

are most
an inflammareally uriemia, occurring
niorteni

p(jst

])riniarily of

is

during pregnancy.
In the second case the most characteristic lesions are
in the liver, and are degenerative, the kidney showing
similar changes but to a less extent.
The case here recorded seems to me to belong to the
latter class, and to be very closely allied to acute yellow
atrophy.
Perhaps we have reached the stage when the
term eclampsia might be given up, and all such cases
considered and reported under the heading puerperal
toxaemia,

while

toxins have

it

recognising

that

the

actual

toxin

or

be discovered.
I have not ventured to adopt this heading myself, but
has been done already in America, for example, by

McCone

still

a

in

to

short

of Obstetrics' for

article

May, 1902,

in

the

American Journal

*

p. 660.

That the blood in this case was very highly toxic is
proved by the experiments of Dr. Seligmann.
Certainly
in a recent paper Eden ^ has criticised the methods
adopted for determining the toxicity of urine and bloodserum, and has pointed out especially how the experiments of Stewart proved that the older results, where
care was not taken to ])revent ('(mtamination, might be

Some

practically disregarded.

of the later results seem,

howevei-, to be generally acce])ted,

and Chambrelent, who

r.

two cases

in

g.

those of Tarniei-

of eclampsia found

the toxicity of the blood-serum to be from S'S to 4'3

normal

cent., that of
in tlu?

while

in tlir

justify

being 10

])er cent.

;

])ei/.

r.

would kill 100 grammes of rabbit,
other case it would require 10 c.c.

om; case
the

In

])lood-seriini

case

us in

3';5 c.c.

here reported,

accepting

toxicity of the blood
* *.Journal

the

if

the

result,

I

was even greater than

of Obstetrics

and

used
assume, the

])recautions

as

in either of

Oynajcoloj^y,' Feb., IIXJ^, p. 192.
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Tarnier and Chambrelent's cases -) c.c. of Ijlood-serum
was siitiicieiit to kill first 170 grammes of guinea-pig,
;

205 grammes, which is
25 per
by Dr.
guinea-pigs
were
employed
that
cent.
The fact
rabbits,
Seligmann, while Tarnier and Chambrelent used
may to some extent vitiate the comparison, but the high
degree of toxicity is made especially apparent by the
control experiments with blood from cases of chronic

and then

in a later ^experiment

equivalent to a toxicity respectively of 2*94 and

uraemia.

Where

the " eclamptic

blood had caused death in less
"
than twenty-four hours proportionate doses of ^' ura^mic
So far, therefore,
blood produced only loss of briskness.
as one comparison can carry us this would seem to indicate that the blood-serum of a patient suffering from
*'
puerperal eclampsia '^ has a considerably greater toxicity
than that drawn from ordinary cases of uraemia, even in
'^

the stage of coma.
"

Williamson

considered that under the term" eclampsia
we grouped together, at the present time, conditions which had
very little in common with one another. On the one hand
there was a well-marked group of cases in which the patients were
the subject of chronic nephritis in these patients what we termed
eclampsia was really a ura^mic condition, and, though modified bv
pregnancy, still differed in no essential from uraemia occurring
in a non-pregnant woman.
But there was another and an entirely different class of case, in which the convulsions a|)i)eared
to depend upon an acute toxic poisoning, the stress of which
fell more especially upon the liver, and the kidneys might almost
entirely e8cai)e damage.
In support of this contention he
quoted a case recently seen in which forty eclamptic fits
occurred within twenty-four hours of delivery. The urine was
not retluced in amount, the percentage of urea never fell below
16 per cent., only a slight cloud of albumen was present, and
no tybe-casts were found. After the cessation of the fits, however, the patient became deeply jaundiced, and hile was found
in the urine.
The patient recovered.
Dr. Drum.mond Rohinson referred to a case in which, at Dr.
Champueys* request, he ha<l made some experiments with the
blood-sernin of a patient who. during her first pregnancy, had
developtnl jaundi<e and albuminuria.
Considerable «iuautitie8
of the blood-serum from this case were injected into guiuea-

Dr.

;

VOL. XLIV.
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without producing auy effect. This patimt had uo fits,
]»ii,'s
aud made a good ivcoverv after the induction of premature
hibour.
Dr. Eden said he
admirably reported by
served to support the
that it was possible to
hepatic
cipal groups

thought the case, whicli had been so
Dr. Bell, was a very important one. It

view, now gaining much favour abroad,
divide cases of eclampsia into two prinand renal.
The morbid anatomy of
eclampsia had not perhaps received as much attention of late
as had been paid to experimental work in connection with the
toxamic theory of this disorder. But the occurrence of welldefined changes in the liver, consisting chiefly of haemorrhages
and degeneration (»f hejiatic cells, was now well established, and
been long recognised that marked changes
it had. of course,
might also be found in the kidneys. Dr. Bell's case appeared
to l>elong to the hepatic class, and the relation of this class to
cases of acute yellow atrophy -vvas one of the most interesting
problems connected with the subject.
Dr. Bell appeared to
sympathise with the view that eclampsia was produced by a
This might be so, but toxaemia,
toxic condition of the blood.
after all, was only a symptom, like eclampsia, and we were
therefore no nearer a satisfactory explanation of the pathology
The real problem that had to be faced was,
of the condition.
how did the toxaemia arise ? Unfortunately no answer could at
present be given to this question.
When physiological chemists
had succeeded in separating from the blood of eclamptic women
definite toxic bodies, whose ju'operties could be accurately
studied, some progress might be made in settling this very
difficult question.
Dr. Culling WORTH said that he was present at the autopsy
of the patient whose history had just been given by Dr. Bell,
and he was, he believed, the first to j»ronounce it a case of acute
yellow atrophy of the liver. At any rate, he quite agreed with
Dr. Colman in the view he took. The case was one in which an
advocate might present a strong case both for and against that
diagnosis.
The matter had been put before the Society very
fairly Ia' Dr. Bell.
There was much that was still to be
elucidated both about the pathology of ]merperal eclampsia and
that of acute yellow atr<»phy of the liver, and it was quite
possible that some day ])<»th might be found to )>e callable of
iwing classed under one gr-neral hea<ling. The difficulties of
HUch a case an this would then be cleared up, and indeed this
case might prove valuable as a sort of connecting link, all the

—

more valuable from its having been recorded without any
attempt to fit the facts on to some favourite theory. There was
just one point on which he should like to ask Dr. Bell a
The boemorrhages found in the liver were extensive
question.
and remarkable. He was not sure that their extent had been
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actually measured and recorded iu figures, but from his recollection he should say the larger one had a sectional area of at
least three inches by two and a half inches.
He feared he was
not a sufiiciently expert pathologist to be able to say whether

such a condition was ever met with in puerperal eclampsia with
He would be glad to hear Dr. Bell's view
kidney lesions only.
on this point.
Dr. Amand Routh rather doubted the diagnosis of acute
yellow atrophy in this case owing to the absence of atrophy.
He saw a lady six months pregnant who was seized •with severe
vomiting, slight albuminuria, jaundice, and passage of blood
per rectum. A diagnosis of acute yellow atrophy was made
and the uterus emptied. The following day puerperal eclampsia
ensued and she died, but no post-mortem examination was
allowed.

The President did not think this was an ordinary case of
puerperal eclampsia. On the contrary, it was a very unusual
case, for on the one hand the urine was never loaded with
albumen, and on the other albumen was not quite absent.
Again, there was marked jaundice, which was uncommon in
puerperal eclampsia.
Hence, although the pathological changes
in the liver and other viscera were of great interest, it did not
follow that they would be found in ordinary cases.
He deprecated the use of the term puerperal toxaemia, for it was founded
upon a still unproved theory, and gave no picture of the case
like the term puerperal eclampsia did.

KETKO-PERITONEAL LIPOMA WEIGHING THIRTEEN POUNDS TWELVE OUNCES.
My Alhan Dokan.
I

CONSIDER

my

duty to exhibit this specimen of a
in every sense entirely retroremoval proved extremely difficult, and the

it

lipoma, not omental, but
peritoneal.
result, I

Its

regret to say, was death.

Hoston, has very properly

nmde

Already Homans, of

public the equally

unfavourable results following the removal of two still larger
tumours of the same kind whilst Terrier and (iuillemain
;

have

shown that even an exploratory operatiun

may
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prove

and

fatal,

whetlier

it

tumour of
M. D.

liavr

mi-oma.

not

(jiu'stioncd,

reason,

witliout

be justifiable to attempt the removal of a
this kind.

A—

aged 47, came under the care of Dr.
She complained of
Cuthbert Lockyer early in June.
abdominal swelling, and states that ten months ago her
uterus came down and a ring-pessary was applied.
Dr. Lockyer
Discharge occurred and gave her trouble.
examined her in the out-patient department of the
He
Samaritan Hospital, and removed the pessary.
detected an abdominal tumour, ill-defined in character,
and sent her into my wards at the hospital.
The patient was pale and rather stout. She had been
married twenty-five years and borne seven children the
She seems to have had
youngest was eight years old.
an attack of jielvic inflammation after her sixth child, but
no traces remained of it, as I verified at the operation.
Her friends had recently told her that she was growing
,

;

stout.

Ilie

abdominal walls were much distended, though not
There was resonance in front and, after

actually tense.

A
the administration of purgatives, also in the flanks.
it did
soft tumour could be felt in the umbilical region
;

down

and lay entirely above the
the uterus was small and moved freely.
pelvic brim
it was
'J'he borders of the tumour seemed easy to define
little
less
in
transverse
vertical,
and
a
about six inches in
It felt not unlike a tumour of the parietes,
diameter.
but wlien the patient lay down there was resonance over
There was some lateral movement, not very
its surface.*
The tongue was clean and slightly glossy, the
free.
The temappetite good, and the bowels well opened.
not come

to the pubes,

;

;

perature

ro.se

to

over

100° on

medium

the;

night of admission.

1022, and
There was no oedema of the lower
from albumen.
The pulse
extremities, and no dilatation of their veins.
was 84, small and regular.

The

urine was clear,

yellow, sp. gr.

free

• I

once detected a resonance over a liroad

flat

fibroiiaof

tlie i)ariote8
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Hamilton

Dr.

blowing

detected

Bell

in character, but

sound

"first

no distinct murmur

base healthy."
Diagnosis was very uncertain

;

I

;

apex
sounds at
at

therefore operated on

by Mr. Butler- Smy the.
On opening the abdomen an enormous fatty tumour
It was its prominent anterior portion
came in view.
which alone could be detected on palpation. The omentum and transverse colon lay high uj) the omentum, I
may add, was remarkably short and thin. The tumour
was covered anteriorly by the posterior parietal peritoJune

21st, assisted

;

neum below the mesentery
membrane on to the pelvic

;

I

could trace the serous

viscera,

which were quite

normal.
I

enucleated the tumour with ease in front inferiorly ;
little difficulty in freeing its sides, but above it

there was

It
passed up very high, behind the abdominal viscera.
was bilobed, with a deep vertical fissure, complete excepting for a bridge of fat about two inches thick, which

connected the lobes a little below the umbilical level.
I succeeded in getting my hand above the left lobe,
high up in the fiank its upper part looked like a sarcomatous kidney, but had no vascular connections and no
duct.
Then I drew the whole left hjbe out of the wound
I could now detect on the
after securing a few vessels.
;

inner aspect of the right lobe a small, very spleen-like
There was a distinct
organ, purple from congestion.

seemed inclined to peel off, like the capsule
and unlike that of a spleen. The vessels ran
from the hilum into some nuiin artery and vein at the

capsule, which
of a kidney

normal

level of the

.search

for a ureter.

spleen, but as

it

bifurcation of the aorta.

lay

At

first

I

did not

I

took this organ for the

mixed up with an entirely retroI have no doubt that it was a

peritoneal fatty tumour,

right kidney placed abnornuilly low.

The

upj)er part of the right lobe passed

(Tnuch higher than was the case with
it

out of

its

its

up very high
1 drew

fellow)

capsule behind the liver, but

now

;

1

found
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that the right lobe liad a pedicle of big vessels which ran

Unfortunately
connecting
of
fat
adhesions
indurated
strong
were
there
organ,
I fear, was
pancreas.
with
the
That
growth
the
posterior
part of
damaged during the separation of the
The big vessels were carefully tied close
the right lobe.
the tumour close to the pancreas.

into

The

to the pancreas.

left lobe

was, at this stage, only

connected with the body by a small pedicle of dense fat
I
with big vessels, also traced to near the pancreas.
secured them arid divided the ])edicle thus the left lobe
was free altogether. The right lobe was adherent to the
I separated
outer part of the displaced right kidney
;

:

some vascular adhesions.
separated from

pedicle

its

'^J'hen

the

near the

right

jiancreas,

was
and the

lobe

tumour was thus extirpated.
Very little blood was lost during the removal of the
tumour oozing was checked by ligature and pressure.
The capsule shrank remarkably. I preferred neither to
The
sew it nor to drain the connective tissue behind it.
large and small intestines fell over the area of operation,
and when 1 had applied the deep sutures to the abdominal wound I found that oozing had practically ceased.
The abdominal wound was therefore closed without drain-

entire

;

age.

The patient did not show any signs of severe shock
when she recovered froui the ana*sthetic, and did well for
Liquor Strychnina^, digitalis, and
But only
serum were administered.
six ounces of urine, highly albuminous, were secreted
Then the suppression
during the first twenty-four hours.
became complete, and after a rise of temperature and

about

twelve hours

enemata

;

of artificial

pulse the j)atient died thirty-eight houis after the o])eration.

Unfortunately
necropsy.

I

1

was

una])l(' to

suspect that some

obtain permission for a

damage was done

to im-

I never
portant structures in the region of the })ancreas.
during
ureter
like
left
kidney
anything
its
the
nor
.saw
abnor])laced
was
right
whilst
the
the whole operation,
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mally low down, and was deeply congested, so as to look
like spleen.

—

The entire mass weighed
of the tiinionr.
and consisted of two lobes, separated

Dt-s-rrijftioii

13

lbs.

12

oz.,

during the operation.

The

lobe measured o7 inches at

ricfJif

widest circum-

its

ference, 13 inches vertically, 11 inches horizontally, and

Anteriorly

5 inches antero-posteriorly.
posteriorly

it

had taken the mould

abdominal parietes.
and flattened.
The h'ff lobe was

much

It

of

it

was smootli

the

;

contiguous

was, roughly speaking, fusiform

shaped

smaller than the right.

an omega, and was
was contorted but not

like
It

In circumthe u])per ])art was very firm.
measured 36 inches, vertically 8 inches, horizontally 11 inches, and antero-posteriorly 4 inches.
Both lobes were mainly made up of fat there were
wide ecchymoses at several points, and the lower ])art of
the left lobe was very firm.
Dr. Lockyer is preparing
some sections to ascertain whether there be any sarcomatous elements mixed with the fat.
Fatty tumonrs of the abdomen may be ])ractically
One of the
intra-peritoneal, and then are usually omental.
most remarkable cases is recorded by my colleague, Mr.
Meredith."^
He styled his report " A Case of Large
Omental Lipoma," and distinctly stated that " the intes-

dee])ly lobed

ference

;

it

;

lay

tines

behind

altogether

Treves, and

Marmaduke

retro-] )eritoneal

it."

Nevertheless Terrier,

Sheild t include this case amongst

liponuita in

tlieir

writings on that class

Meredith's patient was sixty-two years old,
and the omental fatty tumour weighed 15^ lbs. recovery

of growth.

;

followed the operation.
I

•
p.

admit that pathologically an omental lipoma

"A

2(W

;

Case of

Lnrvr*' Oiiu-ntnl

also 'Lancet,' vol.

i,

Liixuim," 'Trans. Clin.

is

S«x!.,'

retrovol.

xx,

1SS7, p. SHU.

t " A Case of Lar^fe Solid Tumour renioveil with Success from the
Kctro-peritoneal Space," Me<l.-Chir. Trans.,' vol. Ixxx, p. 211, thinl
*

paraf^ph.
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peritoneal,

but

clinically

and surgically

it

as

is

intra-

an ovarian cyst.
Mr. William Anderson,
in his excellent niono<i:ra]ili on tlie ** Surgery of tlie Sul)})eritoneal Tissue,"* groups together "retro-peritoneal,
peritoneal as

is

mesenteric, omental, and ])aranietric lipomata." t

But the
distinction.
can
be
no
doubt
must
make
a
There
surgeon
how to act when an omental tumour is detected it should
On
be removed, as Mr. Meredith removed his lipoma.
the otlier hand, doubts have been expressed as to whether
;

a retro-peritoneal lipoma like the present s])ecimen should
be removed when exposed at an abdominal operation.
Lennander's case + has been repeatedly quoted as though
the truth
it were clinically and surgically retro-peritoneal
chiefly omental like Mr. Meredith's, but
it was
is that
;

The patient was a man
somewhat more complicated.
and the tumour was " an enormous li]X)ma which
aged
It filled the
apparently arose from the great omentum.
•")4-,

abdominal cavity, and lay in fnnif of the small
stomach, and sj)leen."
But the transverse
mesocolon was involved, and on the second day the transAn artificial
verse colon was resected, being gangrenous.
anus remained; it was closing ten months after the operaentire

intestine,

tion.

Further researches into the \vell-kn(twn papers on
tumours of this kind by Terrillon {' Archives gen. de
Medecine,' vol. xvii, 1M8(), ])]i. 2~)7 and 1-34) and Terrier,
presently to be quoted, make me doubt whether an
entirely retro-peritoneal lijxjma like this s])ecimen which
1 exhibit has been successfully removed save in one or
Terrillon describes them as lipomas of
two instances.
the mesentery.

He

('(nnplrtc,

be remembered)

let

it

(piotes

Pean's case (from a

where

a fatty

?*o/c

in-

tumour

Mod. Jonrn.,' vol. ii, IHlMi, p. 1087.
headed "Lipoma."
X " Ein Fall von Liixnii in der Bajulihitlde," Centralbl. f. Cliirurj^ie,'
vol. xxii, 1890, p. 97, an a])8tract by tho author from the original report
in tho
Upsala Lakarefi^rening^s Fdrhandlingar,' vol. xxx, which I have
•

'

Brit.

t Ibid., p. 101)1, pur.

'

'

not l>ecn able to procure.
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weighing 55 lb.<. was successfully enucleated from the
It was
mesentery of a woman three months pregnant.
attached by a fibrous pedicle to the periosteum of the
bodies of the vertebra', but in my case there was no trace
Madelung's tumour, successfully removed,
of any pedicle.
reseml)led mine, a prolongation reaching as high as the
A piece of jejunum close to the duodenum had to
liver.
Vje resected, being inextricably mixed uyt with a process
Homans "^ operated on two cases like my
of the tumour.
own, but even larger (one 57 lbs., the other 37) lbs.) both
died close on the o])eration.
Surgically we must put aside Sir F. '^i'reves' case,t
where he sim])ly enucleated a fatty tumour from the
broad ligament, removing the ovary and Fallopian tube,
which were stretched over it as though it were a i)aro;

Pathologically, as in Meredith's case, the
varian cyst.
lipoma was retro-peritoneal, but surgically it was unlike

now

the specimen

The

exhibited.

of the subject shows the dangers of
second-hand quotations, which in this case would, on the
authority of Anderson, Terrier, and others, lead us to
class Meredith and Lennander's cases, as well as Treves',
with examples of absolutely retrt)-])eritoneal tumours like
that which I now exhibit.
Let us then separate and hiy aside for the i)resent
omental and broad ligament tumours, and confine ourselves
to the type illustrated by this s])ecinu'n, where there is a
big fatty tumour entirely behind the abdominal viscera.
I have already referred to Homans', Pean's, and Madelung's cases, the latter two ap])i'aring to be tlie sole
genuine cases of successful removal, though there is some
doubt as to Pean's case being absolutely retro-peritoneal.
One of the most often (juoted exam])les is Mr. Pickering
IMck's *' Enormous Fatty Tumour of tlu' Abdomen "
•

*•

literature

On Two

Cases of R<»moval of Immense Fatty Tumours

ininal Section,"

t "

A Case

of

'

Lancet,' vol.

Lipoma

vol. xxvi, 1893, p.* 101.

i,

l>y

Alxlo-

1H83, p. 449.

of tlie Broatl

Li^ment,"

'

Tnins. Clin.

Soc.,*

HETRO-rERlT0NKAl< MTOMA.

li/'J

(*

It

Trans,

l^lt]l.

weighed 29J

Soc./ vol. xx,
lbs.

;

relations

]ierfectly,

337), with a drawiiij^.

man aged

the patient was a

The drawing, taken

six.

]).

as

at the post-mortem,

do the sketches

in

thirty-

shows

Terrier

tlic

and

Guillemain's valuable article"^ on this kind of tumour.

was that of a woman aged
and found the tumour strongly
adherent to the anterior parietes, and far too extensive
The
posteriorly and superiorly to allow of removal.

Terrier's case thus illustrated

He

forty.

explored

patient died of intestinal obstruction on the eighth day.

the
explored the abdomen in another case
was a woman aged fifty-five. He found an
enormous fatty tumour occupying the mesentery and the
omentum. This fact is interesting in my own case the
omentum was small and tlii'ii. Terrier did not atteni]it
This exploratory operation was
to remove the tumour.
Over three years later the
performed in March, 1889.
'*
the operation, '^ observes
patient was in good health

Terrier

;

patient

;

;

Terrier, " seems to have checked

its growth/'
removal of a true retro-peritoneal
lipoma of any size have been unsatisfactory, as the
records published by the authorities to whom I have
Anderson reminded us that in
referred plainly show.
seven cases the operation had been fatal, mostly from

The

results

of

shock, but in two

from intractable diarrhoea,t possibly
up from nutritive disturbance in the portion of the
intestinal canal interfered with during the removal of the
growth. Anderson believed that ])rogress in asepsis, etc.,
would make results less discouraging in future, but
doubted whetluM' in the diffuse forms the good result of
excision would always be permanent.
Asepsis, however, is no defence against damagi; to
large vessels and other imjiortant structures in the pos-

set

terior part of tlic alxlniiiiual cavity,

tion
•

from adhesions

"Note Hur

lo8

to

dense fat

in

during their s(*parathe adjacent i)art of

Liponies r«'tro-p«'rit<»n«'nnx,"

'

Kovuo do

Chinir^ie."

vol. xii, 1H«2, p. 7t7.

t See Terrillon'H caw,

loc. oil., p. 2iV) (<l<}itli tliirty-eighth

day).
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Other injuries may be inflicted before tlie
aware of them.
I found the enucleation of
the anterior part of the tumour easy, and felt bound tu
proceed further.
But with the consequent further exthe tumour.

operator

is

perience,

I

shall

not in future attempt the extirpation of

and Guillethat an
exploratory operation should be performed, and then the
surgeon should not proceed further if the volume of the
tumour and its relations to intestine, etc., show that total
a completely retro-peritoneal tumour.

main are right

*

.

when they

lay

'J'errier

down

a

.

extirpation as a reasonably safe procedure

rule

.

is

The abdominal wound nmst be closed, and
one of their own cases, the tumour may cease

not possible.
then, as in
to grow.

Dr. Herbert Spencer had met with a similar case of a
retro-peritoneal lipoma weighini,' 15 lbs., which be had enucleated without difficulty.
The patient uufortunately died a
few days afterwards, probably from sej)sis, thouf^h uo peritonitis
was found at the autopsy. He thought it important that the
dauger of operating in retro-peritoueal liponiata sliould be
widely known, and would bring his specimen before the
Society.
He agreed with all Mr. Doran's observations upon
the subject.
Dr. CuLLiNGWORTH asked Mr. Dorau whether, considering
that the term " retro-peritoneal " bad been used to cover other
growths than those to which the term was limited in thi.s
country, it might not be well, even at the risk of being charged
with pedantry, in the case of such tumours as he had shown
that evening, to describe them in the title of the communication
as having developed beneath the posterior parietal peritoneum.
That would effectually exclude tumours in the omentum and
the like from being in the same category.
Mr. DoRAN was interested in hearing Dr. Spencer's report of
a similar case, which confirmed his opinion that, if recognised,
a tumour of this kind was best left alone. Dr. Si)encer's after
history of Sir F. Treves's case was important.
In re|>ly to
Dr. Cullingworth, who discussed a matter of uomenciature,
Mr. Doran thought it Wst to use the term *' retro-i)eritoneal
lipoma," as it was employed by previous writers on the same
kind of tumour. No doubt biological terms were more accurate,
but they confused surgical writers who had forgotten their
morphology. Dr. Giles had made a suggestion with which
Mr. Doran agreed. These retro-peritoneal tumours seemed to
have teratological associations. Let it be noted that in one

l.'KTKO-rKlMToNKAI.
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few exani]>les of retro-peritoneal lii)oma ever pub(Mr. Doran's) case, a ]»elvic kidney was
Now in the forty casses which Mr. Doran once
detected.
tabnlated * of fibro-niyonia of the broad ligament (an essentially
retio-peritoneal growth) a i>elvic kidney was detected during
As to
the removal of the tumour in one instance (Billroth).
the supra-renal or renal homologies of these fatty tumours. Mr.

case of

tlio

lished, namely, his

Doran

left

the question for histologists and pathologists to

decide.

The

.spcciincMi

was referred

to the

Pathological

mittee.
*

'Trans. Obstet. Soc' vol.

xli, p. 188.
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OVARIAN TUMOUR OBSTRUCTING DELIVERY;
POSTERIOR VAGINAL SECTION AND OVARIOTOMY DURING LABOUR; OPERATION
AND DELIVERY AT ONE SITTING; RECOVERY.
By John W.

Taylor, F.R.C.S.Eng.,

PROFESSOR OP OYXJECOLOOY, BIRMINGHAM UNIVERSITY; SURGEON TO
THE BIRMINGHAM AND MIDLAND HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN.

{Ahsb'act,)

The

author narrates a case of vat^inal ovariotomy

»Iuriiii,'

labour, showiu*^ the advantages (and difficulties) of this

method

of treatment.

About

Sunday, Se])tember 29th, 1001, tlio
was brouufht to nu* from Dr. Bcrnavs and

2 a.m. on

fullowint' note

Dr. Whitcdiouse of Solihull
"
have a very awkward continement case
:

We

— some

sort of tumour in Dou<iflas's pouch.
We cannot move it,
and the head is above the brim, pushed forward and to

We have given an anx'sthetic and failed to
push the tumour away, and forceps and turning alike
Will you come <mt with the
seem difficult and doubtful.
husband, prepared to operate if needful
The waters
broke at 8.80 p.m., and the pains are strong. The patient
is about thirty, and this is the second pregnancy."
I arrived about 4 a.m., fifter a long drive of nine or
ten miles, and found, as Dr. Bernays had told me, that
the right.

':*

the ])atient, a strong

young woman

who had been married

three years

'

*

of thirty years of age,

and had one child two

2/U

nNAKlAN TlMori:

OHSTIIlT'TINr.

ItKLlVKI.'V.

years ago, was now in violent lahonr at full term with her
second cliild, but with a large tumour blocking the pelvis
behind the cervix, and obstructing the passage of the
1

head.

On abdominal examination the whole of the abdomen
appeared to be filled with the tumour of the pregnancy,
which was not displaced laterally in any way, so that the
obstructing tumour was evidently directly behind the
There was no
distended uterus and filling the pelvis.
real malposition of the foetus, the head being ready to
engage the brim as soon as the way was clear.
The room was made ready for operation while I conImmediate operasidered for a time what I shonld do.
imperative,
but it was not
undoubtedly
was
action
tive
whether
abdominal
or vaginal
decide
once
easy to at
of
removing
better
method
the
prove
the
section would
tumour.
shonld evidently have
If I adopted abdominal section
to make a large incision, and probably to eventrate the
pregnant uterus, or do a Ca3sarean section before I could
get at the imprisoned tumour.
If I adopted vaginal section I should have an awkward
both vulva and vagina being confield for operation
verted, through prolonged pressure from above, into a
soft cushion of dilated veins, the wound would be in a
dangerous or septic situation for the subsequent delivery
but, on the other hand, I should come directly upon the
tumour, and be very likely able to remove it without an
I
abdominal incision, and without incising the uterus.
vaginal
by
route.
the
ta
operate
decided
Getting what lamps and candles the house could
afford so as to have a good light behind my head, and
with aseptic instruments arranged on my right hand, I
had the patient anrosthetised by Dr. Bernays, removed
from her bed to a low table, and ])laced in the lithotomy
Dr.
position immediately in front of my operating chair.
Whitehouse and one of my own nurses ably assisted me.
a.m., and llurc were faint indicaJt was shortly after
I

;

;
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dawn as I began to operate. The vulva and
were carefully disinfected, and then a large
incision was made behind the cervix into Douglas's
This caused a tremendous gush of venous
pouch.
ha'morrhage, but the cyst wall was immediately seen, and
almost as quickly seized and tapped.
As some two or
more pints of fluid from the ovarian cyst came away, the
hsemorrhage lessened, and in a very short time this
ceased to be any longer alarming.
The collapsed cyst
drawn
down
into
was then
the vagina and the pedicle
felt high up on the left side of the enlarged uterus, but
almost beyond reach of the fingers.
This was seized with forceps, and after gentle traction
on the tumour a stout ligature was passed over the
forceps and tied tightly on the uterine side of the forceps.
The tumour was cut off and the forceps removed.
The only haemorrhage still came from the incision. The
pouch of Douglas was well cleaned and the wound
plugged by a sterilised pad, but the ends of the ligature
were not (at this stage) cut short.
The next important (juestion was that of the delivery
of the patient.
She was under anaesthesia, the cervix
was soft and very dilatable, and after the prolonged
anxiety and trouble of the night it appeared wiser to get
the labour over, if possible, before the patient had recovered consciousness.
Accordingly I delivered the child by forceps.
This
was done witliout any injury to the cervix. The placi-nta
followed by expression, and pressure was maintained over
the contracted uterus by Dr. W'hitehouse, while I returned
field of (»peration.
t<» the original
The cervix was held
up by volsella and the parts well cleaned.
The pad
plugging the posterior incision was then removed and the
ends of the pedicle-ligature cut short.
This was perhaps
the most difficult part of the operation.
1 had ex])ected
that when the uterus was em])tied the ovarian ])edicle
would become much more accessible, and possibly visible
as well as tangible.
I did not find it so, and had to cut

tioiis

of

vagina

2/8

oVAiMAN TrM«U'iJ onsTRrcTiNc;

the ends of

my

by tlie sense of toucli alone,
Happily there was no bleeding from

ligature sliort

within the pelvis.
within

i>klivki:y.

the pelvis, and that of the vaginal wound was
by ])assing one suture at each end of the

easily controlled

The rest of the incision was filled with an iodoform gauze drain, which passed into the pelvis at the back

incision.

of the nt<?rus.

The volsella was removed from the cervix, the vagina
and vulva made perfectly clean, a light binder aj^plied to
the abdomen, and the patient removed to her bed with n
hot water bottle to her feet.
Dr. Bernays and Dr. Whitehouse conducted the after-

The bowels
treatment of the case, which was uneventful.
the
]);iticnt
made a
were moved ou the following day, and
good recovery.
The baby also did

well.

Galabin said that Mr. Taylor had not mentioned a
of treatment which was not always successful, but which
In the last
in some rases overcame the difficulties very simply.
case of the kind he had met with he had punctured the cyst
per vaginam with an aspirator. This allowed the remainder of
the tumour easily to be pushed out of the way enough to
Dr.

mode

permit delivery by forceps without trouble. Ovariotomy was
performed about three? weeks later. He had rather expected
that the puncture inii^ht have set uj) some adhesions, as tajjpinir
used to do when ])erforme<l prior to ovariotomy. No adhesion,
The tumour had refilled in
however, whatever was found.
]»art, but had suffered no injury from the delivery, although its
walls were so friable that it could not be brought up into the
abdominal wound without rupture. If the puncture had not
succeeded he should have turm^d the uterus out and performed
abdominal ovariotomy. He quite aj^reed with Dr. SiMMicer thai
there should n<>t be too much dread of a fairly long abdominal
Dr. (lalabin had had a case under his care at Guy's
incision.
he did not kn<»w whether it might be the same as that
Hospital
in which a suj.j.urating tnnionr
n-ferred to by the Pn-sident,
A
olmtructing laljour had In-en evacuated through the ]»elvis.
buj)puratiug cavity had persisted, discljarging Ixdiind the <ervix
This he dilate*! up and found hair on the surface,
uteri.
showing it to be a supiunating dermoid. He enucleated th*So far as he knew
lining, and eventually the cavity closed.
the patient remained well; but it was obvious that there might

—
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left which might grow, aod it would have been
tumour could have been removed at first.
Dr. Heywood Smith said that about seventeen or eighteen
years ago he had a similar case under his care he tapped the
ovarian cyst per vaghiani, and delivered the woman. It was
not till she was between three and four months pregnant again

Le other cysts
better

if

the

;

that she presented herself; he then did ovariotomy during the
pregnancy. The patient did well, went her full time, and
subsequently had other children.
Dr. Handfield-Jones recorded two cases of su|>purating
dermoid tumours which had obstructed delivery at lull term.
In both cases he had thought it best to open the al>domen and
remove the tumours Vjy the al)dominal route. While performing these operations he had been struck by the difficulties
which would have been encountered if he had endeavoured to
effect the removal by the vaginal route, for in both these
instances the upper wall of the tumour had been densely
adherent to coils of small intestine, and great risk of tearing
the ])owel would have arisen if an attempt had been made to
withdraw the growth through an opening in the vagina. The
plan of removing the tumour by the abdominal route and then
replacing the pregnant uterus and effecting delivery by the
natural passages commended itself to him as by far the safest
and most scientific procedure. He tliought that Mr. Taylor
was to be cougratulated equally on the success of his operation
and the good luck which had attended it.
The President congratulated Mr. Taylor on the happy
termination of his case, but he could not help feeling that he
liad been lucky in finding this ovarian cyst so simple and so
fre«' from adhesions.
Had it been a multilocular cvst with
myriads of small cysts, had there been a lot of adhesions,
]>articnlarly to bowel, or had tlic i>«'dicle l><>eii difficult to reach,
he might have been obliged to open the abdomen after all. H»>
related details of a case in Guy's Hospital where a tumour
occupied the pelvis and obstructed labour. It was under such
great pressure that it was tliought to be a solid tumour.
There was no fluctuation, but it felt as hard a.s any fibroid. A
needle was pushed in and pus withdrawn. Then an incision
was made and a loculus emptied, a septum was ]»unctured and
another loculus emptitMl, and then a third one, after which it

was found

]»osHible to deliver.

Subsequentlv another hxulus

of this multilocular suj»purating ovarian tumour opened and
discharged near the nav«'l, and tln» patient left the hospital and
was lost sight of. After trving operations per rtKjinain he must
say he ])referred to tackle these tumours through the alxlominal
wall.
One great danger was the pedicle, which s«)metimes
tore when being pulled down in order to reach it from tho
vagina.

VOL. XLIV.
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Dr.

Hekbekt SrENCEK

tboni^^lit

that abdominal ovariotomy

to vaj^nnal ovariotomy in the treatment of these
Taylor seemed to have chosen vai^nnal ovariotomy

was proft-raMo
eases.

Mr.

because he would " proba])ly have to evacuate the \n'oii;uant litems or do a Cii3sarean section before he could get at the
It could not be too strongly insisted
imjaisoned tumour."
In Mr.
n|»on that Coesarean section was quite unnecessary.
Tavlor's case the tumour, which, he understood, (contained two
or three pints, would certainly have reached above the brim of
tl)e pelvis, and miL'ht have been opened there, ])Ossibly without
much difficulty. But in any case by enlarging the incision
(and it was surprising through how small an incision the
pregnant uterus would pass if taken out one corner first) the
tumour could have been easily dealt with, and then forceps
He had
could have been applied and the uterus returned.
treated a case in this way in 1898 ('Obstet. Trans.,' vol. xl)
with success to mother and child, and the patient had since
had a child naturally without difficulty. Sj>aetli had ]>ublished
a similar case, and he had recently heard from Dr. Semoii, of
Dantzig, that he had treated a case in the same way, both those
So far as he knew these vaginal
cases also being successful.
ovariotomies had been performed for impacted ovarian tumour
during labour by Rubesca (in this case laparotomy had to be
])crformed to separate the adhesions), by Staude. and by Rapin
and Ceresole (see Geburtshinderniss durch Ovarialtumoren,' by
Conrad Criwitz, 1902). These cases had also been successful,
so that the question of the relative value of the two o]^erations
could not be settled by statistics, but by considering which
o])eration appeared to oifer the greatest safety to tlie patient.
The vaginal operation appeared to him (while having some
slight advantages alluded to by Mr. Taylorj to be on the whole
inferior, in that it made a wound in the vagina, it did not
p.-rmit inspection of the other ovary, nor allow of such careful
Mr. Taylor had
treatment of a'lhesions or of the pedicle.
himself found difficulty in dealing with the pedicle, in that he
had tied it by encircling it with a ligature applied beyond a
pair of forceps, and had to cut the ligature short by the sense
of touch.
This appeared to him to be not free from danger of
slipping of the ligature; the difficultv ha<l also been met witli
\>\
Dr. Amand Routh (' Obstet. Trans.,' vol. xliv) dtiring
]»regnancy; by Dr. Ciriffith, in whos<' case the pedicle slipp«'d up
and in Fehlin^'s ease, even after abdominal
into the abdomen
ovariotomy, the ligatun; 8li]»]»ed during tlie ensuing labour,
and the patient died of luemorrhage. This case showed the
necessity of careful separate ligation of the ovarian vessels in
the ]>edic-le in cases of ovariotomy during ]»regnancy. which
would only bo satisfactorily performed by the abdominal

j>artlv

'

;

oiK'ration.
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Dr. Drummond Kobinson stated that his case to which Dr.
Herbert Spencer had referred was oue in which he had removed
an ovarian dermoid by posterior colpotomy
tlia uterus was
found to ])e enlarged, and some hours after the operation a
carneous mole was expelled. He did not atjrce with the President that a short pedicle increased the difficulty of va^final
ovariotomy in the absence of advanced pregrnancy. When the
pedicle was too short to be easily and carefully lit^atured he was
in the habit of usins^ a clamp for a day or two, and he had
never seen any but ofood results from its employment. In such
a case as Mr. Tavlor's he would not care lo use a clamp for the
pedicle, and would prefer abdominal to vaojinal section.
Mr. Taylor, while acknowledcjinor the good fortune for
which everv sursreon should be grateful, wished the Fellows to
understand that the operation was deliberately chosen, and
that this choice was made in consequence of an experience of
vaginal creliotomy extending now over some nine or ten years,
during which he had repeatedly removed small ovarian cysts
diseased tubes, small dermoid tumours, and extra-uterine pregnancies by the vaginal method. As experience widened, one
could generally judce what cases were suitable for vaginal
section, and it was only in the minority of cases Cpossibly some
5 per cent.) that an operation begun by the vaginal had to be
finished by the abdominal route. Even when this was necessary
he had found that the ad<litional vaginal o])ening was no
:

being often excee<lingly useful for drainacre.
Tlic chit'f difficulty of the vaginal o])cration was undoubtedly
the comfortable securing of the pedicle; but (as a |>revious
speaker had already stated) the surgeon could leave a pair of
forceps on the stump, if necessarv, with perfect safety.
In
disadvantage,

addition, the open

method of

treatincr the vaginal

wound (with

an iodoform gauze drain) precluded the possibility of any
serious hapmorrhaer'* occurring without the immediate knowledire
of those in attendance.
As Dr. Spencer was describing his
case, requiring a large abdominal incision, eventration of the
pregnant uterus, and <lelivery of tlie child while the uterus was
still astride of the abdomen, he could not help unfavoiirably
contrasting the operation as described with the simple, direct,
and comparat iv«»lv easy method «Mnployed in his own case.
Mor(»over in his own cnso the patient recovenul with no abdoTu the other o])eration a largo
minal wound or cicatrix.
wound was made, and if this was closed hurriedly (a ]»roceeding almost unavoidable under bad surroundincs) a hernia of
the cicatrix was extremely likely to develop later on.
Mr.
Taylor said he would in no case use simple puiu-ture or
The danger of fouling the ]>erias]>iration by the vagina.
tonoum bv ooziuLT from a pus sac or dermoid cyst contraindicated this pnictice, and in ••very case that recovered an
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operation liad to be doue later.

The nu'tbod described

to-night,

formed a legitimate and very useful
extension of operative practice, which in suitable cases satisfied
the requiremeuls of good surgery much better than the more
usual method of operation by abdominal incision.
Mr. Taylor

believed,

OCTOBER

8th, 1902.

Peter Horrocks, M.D., President,
Present

in the Chair.

—

40 Fellows and 8 visitors.

Books were presented by Drs. Cullingworth, BLindSutton and Giles, Minot and Bar, the St. Thomas's
Hospital Staff, the Middlesex Hospital StafP, the City of

New York

Presbyterian Hospital Staff, and the Medical

Society of Copenhagen.

Mary Thornc, M.D., Clement White, M.B., and Alfred J.
Rice Oxley, M.D., were admitted Fellows of the Society.
Richard Henry Whitelocke, M.I^. (Oxford) and Jessie
Eleanore George, L.R.C.P.( Dublin), were declared admitted.

The following candidates were proposed for election
Alfred Walter Sikes, M.D., B.Sc.Lond. John Abernethy
:

;

M.B.Oxon. Temulfi Bhicafi Nariman, Licentiate
of Medicine and Fellow of l^ombay Univ.
Kathleen
Bonnar, L.R.C.P. and S.E. (Calcutta)
Janet Campbell,.
M.B., B.S.Lond.
Alfred Austin Lendon, M.D.Lond.
(Adelaide)
John Inglis, M.l). (Hastings) Edith Hoardman, M.D.l^rux. (Hyderabad)
H. V. McMahon-Dillon,
Capt. H.A.M.C., L.H.C.S.T.
Theodore Henry lonides,
M.B., B.S.Lond. (Brighton).
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UTERUS SHOWIXCi RAPIDLY GROWING EPITHELIOMA OF THE CERVIX; DEATH FROM
RECURRENCE FIVE MONTHS AFTER REMOVAL.
By CUTHBEKT
E.

H—

,

aged

35,

LOCKVKIJ,

was sent

to the

M.D.
Samaritan Hospital

on the 28th October, 1901, by Dr. Atkinson on acconnt of
uterine haemorrhage wliich liad persisted for six weeks in

The patient had been married twenty
and had borne three children the last confinement
There had been three
took place fifteen years ago.
spite of treatment.

years,

abortions

;

;

the

last

occurred

twelve years

before

the

came to the hospital. 'I'he confinements were
easy, and no trouble resulted from the abortions.
The patient had never been ill until September, 1901,
when sudden haemorrhage started one week after the
patient

cessation

of

a

period

of

five

days'

duration.

This

hjemorrhage was accompanied by pain in the left side,
she had,
but the patient did not lie up at the onset
however, to take to her bed a month later, as the bleeding was nearly constant seven or eight towels were used
A yellow discharge
daily, and large clots were passed.
haemorrhage,
but this was
was seen after the onset of the
;

;

never noticed before.
When first seen at the hospital on October 28th, 1901,
the patient appeared to be well nourished, but was very
'I'he cervix was bulky, the os irreantcmic and weak.
gular, patulous, and bled i-cadily upon examination by
The entire uterus was enlarged the body
the finger.
was anteverted. There was no distinct proof of the
existence of new growth, but the case was at once
;

entered for admission

aii<l

for further investigation.

The
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home to bed, and was given large doses of
but the ha3morrhage persisted, the loss being
excessive on November 24th and 25th.
On examination in hospital on November 28th, just a
calendar month after the first visit, I was startled to
find that a large growth, proceeding from the cervix,
The cervix and growth
projected into the vagina.

patient went

ergot

;

together equalled the size of a hen's egg, the posterior
lip was deeply ulcerated, and had nearly disappeared
;

bulk of

new

occupied the anterior lip.
'J'he uterus as a whole was bulky, but
movable
no
distinct infiltration of the cervical collar of connective
tissue or of the broad ligaments was made out, but the
the

the

tissue

;

growth showed a tendency

to spread on to the posterior
After consultation with Drs. McCann and
Hamilton Bell it was decided to remove the entire uterus
together with that portion of the vaginal wall towards
which the growth was spreading.

vaginal wall.

The operation was performed on December 4th, 1901.
Douglas's pouch was reached with difficulty ; many loose
adhesions required to be broken down, and these bled
freely ; the bladder separated very readily ; the fundus
was drawn through the opening in the utero-vesical
pouch, and the broad ligaments tied from above
the
outer portion of the left tube was dilated, but it was not
uteri

;

removed.

There was some

infiltration

around the

left

uterine artery, so that this vessel, with the base of the
left

broad ligament, was ligatured as far out as possible,
tissue removed.
Two square inches

and the suspected

was removed with the uterus.
The vaginal vault was not closed the silk ligatures used

of posterior vaginal wall

;

for tying off the broad ligaments

the vagina.

The opening

were

left

long within

in the pelvic fioor

was packe<l

with iudof(jrm gauze.

The

patitMit

made a good

1902, the vaginal vault

had

induration around the scar.
3rd.

One month

later she

recovery.

On January 2nd,
was much

closed, but there

She left hospital on January
was seen in the ward, when it
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was found that recurrence had taken place along the
lower ('(l(jc (tf the rnrjiudl /?/r/,v/o?/, and the growth was
now proceeding deeply into the recto-vaginal septum it
was very hieraorrhagic, and the patient comj^lained of
She died on
losing blood in small quantities dail}'.
May 13th, 1902, five months after operation. There is
;

no record of her condition between the time of the last
February and the date of her death.
The specimen shows the entire uterus, together with
the two square inches of posterior vaginal wall removed
with it.
The uterus measures 10 cm. in the vertical,
and 7 cm. in width between the attachments of the twa
visit to hospital in

Fallopian tubes.

The

posterior

lip

of the cervix

is

in

part quite ulcerated away, and the growth can be seen to

extend on to the vaginal mucous membrane. 1'he anterior
lip, together with the body of the uterus, has been opened
this section shows that the growth
up from the front
extends as far as the internal os, but does not invade the
body of the uterus. The spread-out anterior lip measures
15 cm. from side to side.
No microscopical proof of
the existence or non-existence of invasion of the broad
ligament is offered.
The sections under the microscope show that the growth
is a sfjuamous-celled epithelioma, the most striking feature
of which is the presence of large vessels in a state of
thrombosis, and much free hiumorrhage, such as is only
seen in the most rapidly growing neoplasms.
;

The

object of l)ringing this case before the notice of
is to raise the question as to the

the Obstetrical Society

most satisfactory method of dealing with cancer of the
cervix.
The advocates of amputation of the cervix have
found that this method of dealing even with early growths
gives disappointing results, as recurrence has afterwards

occurred in the body of the uterus, so some form of total
extirpation is the only method to be thought of.
Three distinct procedures in technique are employed in
London at the present time
(I) The
method of securing ha3mostasis by forci:
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and leaving the vaginal vault open

pressure,

for drainage

(Dr. Horrocks).
(2)

The use

moved

of the long ligature,

cavity a

peritoneal

course

the

in

and leaving

in the

drain of iodoform gauze, to be reof

two

or

at

most three days

(Samaritan).

The employment of the electro-cautery instead of
and ligature (Dr. Herbert Spencer).
From the situation of the recurrence upon the lower
edge of the vaginal incision, two inches beyond the
spreading growth, it is inferred that implantation had
taken place, and that the fresh growth was due to the
(8)

scalpel, scissors,

actual grafting of malignant epithelial cells

healthy tissue in the process of removal.

—

upon incised
Such implan-

for example, along the skin
amputation of the breast has been observed
even when the growth had not apparently been incised.

tation

other regions

in

—

incision for

In the case before us the ufrowth was so

larsfe

that the

risk of implantation whilst using a sharp instrument

was

such a danger is accepted as real
we are prompted to regard the removal by the cautery as
the only way in which to safeguard the patient from its

obviously great.

If

occurrence.

The method

of performing vaginal

largely used on the Continent

is

total

extirpation

to restore the pelvic floor

but the statistics of large
" absolute cures,^' reckoned on the five years'
basis established by Winter, are most discouraging, and
after cutting the ligature short

;

clinics as to

show that the

ligation

method

is

the most unfortunate of

all.

in

the

number
f<jllows

'

Centralblatt,' No. 4, 1902,

of "absolute

cures"

Winter gives the

obtaine<l in four clinics as

:

Berlin

.

Leopold's

Kaltenbach's
Schauta's

At the

.

9-.'>

.

.

10-8

.

.

loO

.

.

.

Obstetrical Society of

per cent.

4:1
„
Leipzig, in January last,
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Glockner published

tomv

tlie

results he obtained

bv hysterec-

for cancer of the uterus during a jieriod extending"

from April

1st,

VMl

1887, to July 1st,

included.

Of these

operable.

^'aginal hysterectomy

2()l),

;

97

i

cases are

or 2(3"7 per cent., were considered

was performed in 86*">
The ligation method

of the cases submitted to operation.

was employed in 42*7 per cent., forcipressure in 48*1
per cent., combined ligature and clamp in 8'8 per cent, of
the operations.
The peritoneum was closed in 45*25 per
cent, of the cases; the adnexa on both sides were removed
in Go per cent, of the cases.
\'aginal hysterectomy
yielded a primary mortality of 5*48 per cent.
The mortality considered from the point of view of dealing with
the vessels gave the following results
:

1.

Ligation

.

Clamping

.

.

.

11*7 i)er cent.

4*8
„
4'3
Coml)ined ligature and forceps
,,
Glockner states that in estimating his final results ho
has obeyed Winter's statistical rules all cases admitted of
being followed up with the exception of six.
He thus
puts his results as 9*7 per cent, absolute cures for opera2.

.

.

3.

;

performed up to July, 1901.
An obvious criticism to
such a statement is that whilst professedly based on the
five years' system it is too premature, as some of the cases
cannot as yet have enjoyed a freedom from recurrence for
one year even, so that 9'7 per cent, is too liberal an
tions

estimate.

^Vith regard to the cases of recurrence 717 ])('r cent,
occurred in the first year, and the average duration of
life from the time of the o])eration was nineteen months.
It will be noticed that the cautery was never employed.

Such

statistics

only tend to show the very unsatisfac-

tory ])Osition which vaginal hysterectomy for cancer of the

cervix holds at the present day.

As

is

well

known, other

routes have ])een

and

in

results.
is

extensively ado])ted on the C;ontinent
America, ])ut as yet without promising better
If vaginal hysterectomy fc»r cancer of the cervix

to hold its

own

witliout bringing discredit to surgery

it
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probably rest upon a judicious selection of cases, conwhere it can be conclusively
proved that the growth has not trespassed beyond the
will

fining the operation to cases

cervix, not only in the direction of the connective-tissue

areas but also towards the vaginal surface.

Herbert Spencer thought

Dr. Luckyer's remarks upou
were very vttlual)le. The statement which he
imderstood him to make, that recurrence after high amputation
of the cei-A-ix occurred in the body, was opposed to Sir John

Dr.

his interesting case

Williams's exjjerieuce and to his (Dr. Spencer's). He l>elieved
that in nearly all cases of early operation in which recurrence
took place it occurred in the cellular tissue. With regard to the
use of the cautery, he has used it for several years past, both in
the high amputation and in vaginal hysterectomy.
He called
attention again to the remarkalde success achieved by Dr. John
Byrne in high amputation with the galvano-cautery, a success
which had far surpassed that of any other operator. He (Dr.
Spencer) thought that success was mainly due to the prevention
His t)wn
of cancer infiltration by cauterising the cut surfaces.
Three
results of high amputation had l)een very favourable.
cases of causes complicating labour treated in this way were now
well, six, six, and nine years after the amputation.
He contrasted
the results ol>tuined ])y Dr. Byrne, Dr. Lewers, and himself after
the high amj)utations with the results obtained l>y Dr. Jacobs and
Dr. Halliday-Crot)m, in every *)ne of whose cases rec-iUTence
rapidly occurred after vaginal .hysterectomy.
He l)elieved the
cautery would l>e used more and iiM>re in vaginal hysterectomy for
cancer of the cervix. His own practice in those cases in which
for various reasons he removed the whole uterus was to take
away the cenix first and then to remove the lH)dy. But in nearly
all cases of early epithelioma of the portio the high amputation
was sufficient, and gave very good results. The slight dysmenorrhcea which often ensue«l was amenable tt) me<lical treatment, ami
might probal)ly l>e prevented altogether by steaming the uterus
at the time of the amputation, as suggested by Dr. Pincus and
Dr. Blacker.
He Dr. SjH'ncer) ha<l steamed the uterus in a
numl>er of cases during the last three years with satisfactory
results, and had in one case completely destroye«l the endo(

metrium by
]h'.

\V. A.

its

means.

Di'NCAN regretted to hear Dr.

S|»tMicer

a«lvocate

supra-vaginal amputatit>n of the rer>'ix in cases of cancer, as in
his (Dr. Duncan's) opinion removal of a portion only of a cancerous organ was bad surgery.
Dr. lA^wers, who fonnerly was in
favour of Hupra-vuginal amputation, now removed the whoh*
organ, and Dr. Dinican IiojhmI that Dr. SjM»ncer would follow
Dr. licwers' g(M>d exami)le.
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Heywood Smith said tliat. witli n^^u*'! t<» those severe
oi caucer tliat Dr. T^ewers lia<l refenvd to, tlie interest in^^
«|iiestit>n arose as to whetlier. with the view of tlieir so fre(juent
Dr.

caws

auy piiii in the patient's Hfe is effected l>y its removal,
whether the patient ini^rht not live a,s loni; in the ordinary

rei'iiiTeiice,
<»r

})ro^'ress of

the disease.

KEMOVKD BY ABDCBllXAL J^AX-llYStp:rectomy for prlmaky carcinoma of
THE BODY.

L'TKJa'S

Shown by Dr.

Le\vki;s.

The patient, from whom the specimen was removed,
Dr. l^ewers
was a single woman fifty-live years of age.
saw her for the first time on the 19tli of August, 1902,
with Dr. 8h(j])pee, of Tufnell Park. She said she had had
a watery discharge, at times blood-stained, for si.\ months.
There liad been one flooding at the beginning of August.
The menopause had occurred at the age of fifty, and she
She had
had ** seen nothing '' since till six months ago.
had
had
a
little
about
the
pain
lost flesh somewhat, and
Pain,
however, had evilower abdomen occasionally.
dently not been a marked sy m])tom in the case.
On examination the uterus was found to be considerably
enlarged, about to the siz.e of the pregnant uterus at the
end of the third month. The vagina was very narrow.
The vaginal

portion

of

the cervix

sound passed about three and
some fresh bleeding.
'I'lie

])aticnt

was admittcil

:i

wjis

lialf

into tlie

London

The

liealthy.

iiiclics,

and

caused

H()s])ital,

and

the uterus was removed by abdcMuinal ]Kin-hysterectomy
As in a case of the same kind
on Se])teml)er loth, 1902.
whicli Dr. Lewers rejiorted to the Society in January last,
he had occluded the external os by ])assing a stout ligature with a needle in a handli; through the tissues of the

DKSCKIPIION OF PLATE
Illustratiiifr
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os, and tying the ligacommencing the abdoThe patient made a good recovery after

vaginal portion on each side of the
ture as tightly as possible before

minal section.
the operation.

Note

on

the

sj^ecimen.

—The

extreme length of

tlie

The uterus has been
is five inches and a quarter.
open by a vertical incision through the anterior wall.
There is an interstitial fibroid the size of a hen's eg^^ in
The upper half of
the upper part of the anterior wall.
the endometrium appears healthy to the naked eye, but
the lower half of it is occu])ied by a ])apillary malignant
uterus

laid

growth which completely
the uterus in

its

lower

body

of

raised

a

lines the cavity of the

The growth

half.

is

an inch above the general surface of the adjaThe lower limit of the growth
cent healthy endometrium.
On the cut surfaces of the
is just above the internal os.
uterine wall C(jrresponding to the positijjn of the growth
(piarter of

can be seen deeply iiiHhrating the tissues.
(a section of which was shown under the
microscope) is a columnar-celled carcinoma.
portions of

it

The growth

Report of the Pathological Coinniittee upon Dr. Leicers*
Specimen.

We,

the undersigned, are of opinion that the specimen

J)r. Lowers on October 8th is a glandular
carcinoma of the body of the uterus, and that there is no
evidence of any connection with a fibro-myoma in tlie

exhibited by

uterine wall.
KLi:.

(i.

lil.At

T.

W.

•J.

S. Faikbaikn.

Ei.EN.

[IeRHKRT Sl'E.NCER.
(.'.

(i.
•J.

A.

Hubert Roberts.
Heli.inoham Smith.
\\.

II.

Tah«;ktt.

\. Lkwkrs.

Alban Doran, Chairman.

2U'2

UTKRUS AND A'ACaXA WITH THK CHILD TX
.S'/rr IX 1^HK SKCOXD STAGE OF LABOUK.
W.

I^

F.

Victor Bonnky, M.S., M.D.Lond., F.K.C.S.,
M.K.C.P.

Thk specimen w^s removed from a woman who died
suddenly just as tlie second stage of labour was beginniniry
the cause of death being an extensive pericardial effusion

and

pericarditis.

The woman had had no medical

assistance.

The specimen consisted of the parts before named
down the middle line, and showed the child tc>

bisected

be lying with its liead in the ui)per part of the vagina
and in the third vertex position. The uterine wall was
closely wrapped around the child, and bore on its inner
surface

a

of

series

elevations

sponding to the contour of the

and depressions correThe most notice-

child.

was a dee]) ridge corresponding to the
groove between the head and shoulders of the child.
The memljranes were separated along a line about an iiuli
above this, but there was no indication of any projectinn
corresponding to Bandl's ring.
The most noticeable feature, however, was the entire
l*lending of the cervical and vaginal canals, which was so
complete that it was impossible to distinguisli the liiK^ (A'
separation between them.
The speaker referred to Drs. Harboui- and Webster's
case, in which a similar state of things also existed, and
he cited this in support of Diihrssen's statement that the
able of these

vaginal cervix
the genital

is

formed as a reduplication of the wall oi
a reduplication which is obliterated

cjimd,

during labour hy a process of unfolding.
There was no line or ridge to point the situation of the
internal os, this again bearing out Bayer's assertion that

UTERUS, ETC., IX THK SKCOND STAGE OF LABOUR.
ill

29-^

these cases neither microscopically nor macroscopically

can

the

internal

os

uterine segment above

The head

of

be

distinguished from the

lower

it.

the child showed a well-marked caput

The
over the anterior angle of the left parietal bone.
The placenta showed
cord was wound round its neck.
no indication of beginning separation.
The disposition of the peritoneum gave no clue as to
the limits of the lower segment, as it extended firmly
adherent onto the vagina behind, but in front the extent
of firm adhesion was ver}' much less, reaching to somewhere in the neighbourhood of the obliterated internal os.
The speaker hoped at a future time to place sections
of the entire length of the uterus before the Society,
when the anatomy of the specimen could be more accurately determined.

In conclusion he stated that, judging from his expethis case, all the more minute measurements
derived from frozen sections should be looked askance
upon unless the ])atient had been frozen in the exact
rience in

position in

which death had taken place.

The

laxity of

the parts after death was such that considerable displacement would occur on mere change of position. In this
])oint

he agreed with Strat/.

Dr. C. Hubert Koheuts tlii>u«^'ht, in view «>f ihv difficulty i>f
detenuininj^' the exact relationship oi the different puris of the
uterus here shown, that tlie i>t»ritoneal attachment of that or^au
to determine the upiH'r from the lower uterine
segments, seeing that durin*^ pregnancy the adherence uf the
j>eritoneuni to the upjHM* se*„Mnent was dense and well marked,
while <»ver the lower se«,nnent the |K*ritoneinii w;is fnvly movable,
It
:in«l separated from it l»y a hui.se layer of an'olar tissue.
wouM i>e iuteivstin^' to know if this had UfU clearly made out
in Dr. Bonuev's case.

wouhl help
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A CASE OF "DECIDUOMA MALIGNUM
THE MENOPAUSE.
By Frkdkrrk

J.

'^

AFTER

M. Cann, M.D.Kdin., F.R.C.S.Eng.,
M.H.C.lM.oiul.

A

SALLOW-coMi'LEXiONED

womau aged

fifty-three

years

Slie was
was sent to me by ]3r. Batson, of Dorking.
1902.
21st,
admitted into the Samaritan Hospital on March
She had had ten children. Her last pregnancy, nine
3ears previously, terminated at the third month.
Eighteen months before her admission into the hospital
her menstrual ])eriods ceased, and no blood loss was

noticed

until

October,

1901,

when a sudden gush

of

blood came from the vagina, followed by continuance of
the flow for one day. This free luemorrhage recurred every
four or five days until three weeks before admission, when
only a brown discharge was noticed.

'J'he

severity of the

liiemorrhage necessitated her confinement to bed during

She had no

progress.

its

])elvic

])ain,

but

had been

losing flesh.

Bimanual

twaniiiKdion.

— Tlu?

uterus was found to

b(»

enlarged to about the size of a three montlis' ]n*t\ij^nancy.
The enlargement was uniform :ind soft in consistence.

The uterus was

freely movable.

A

small fleshy polyp was growing from tlie external os
Slight uterine; Ini'inorrhjige followed the examinauteri.
tion.

The uteriiu; cavity was
March 24th, 1902.

When

I

passe<l

ex])l(tre(l

undi^r anaesthesia on

a uterine sound into the cavity blood

An iodoform gauze
out of the uterus.
j)lug was employed to arrest the bleeding, and as I had
not obtained the consent of the patient for hysterectomy

literally ])oured

.she

was returned

to bed.

Obstet. Soc. Trans.,

Plate VIII,

IlluMrating Dr.

MrCANN's

S|)tTinicn

d

l)eci<luom.n

\'ol.

XL1\

Mali^ru

Hi«lcaii.) |);<ni.lsv>n. Ii.l

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE
Illustrating Dr.

McCann's specimen

VIII,
of "

Deciduoma

MaH<2^ninn.''

The

anterior wall of the uterus was divided in the middle lino, an«l

had retracted a vertical mesial section was made
through the fundus, blood-clot, and posterior uterine wall. One half of
after the two halves

the section

is

here reproduced.

The central darker portion is composed entirely of blood-clot. Sections
made from different parts of this clot failed to show any new growth.
The irreguhir outline of the clot is well shown in its anterior portion.
The new growth exists between the blood-clot and the uterine wall,
and it will be seen that the latter is considerably thinned
where the disease has invaded its substance.
The cervical canal was free from di.'^case.

pt^steriorly

"DECIDUOMA MALIGNL'M " AFTKK THK MKNOl'ALSE.
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have never seen the non-gravid uterus bleed so freely
She had informed me that at
did in this patient.
home the haemorrhage was most alarming, and very
I

as

it

difficult to control.

Two days

later,

hysterectomy.
blood-vessels,

with her consent, I performed vaginal

The uterus was plentifully supplied with
and on removal its peritoneal aspect was

On cutting into the uterus the
red in colour.
remarkable.
The whole cavity was
appearance was most
filled with blood-clot, and the uterine wall intensely

bright

The

vascular.
ing,

the

were both recent and of old standdark in colour, being more numerous.

clots

latter,

The growth,

as shown by microscopic examination, exists
between the blood-clot and the uterine wall (seC Plate

VIII).

The

patient rallied well after the operation, but

her

subsequent progress was unsatisfactory, and she died on
The urine conthe sixth day from suppression of urine.
tained two thirds albumen.

She had

lost flesh

consider-

ably before the operation, and the continued luemorrhage

rendered her condition unfavourable for such a severe
trial.

Mirroscopic ed'aininatuni of the tissue existing between
blood-clot and the uterine wall shows that it is
permeated with strands of cells, some of which go into
the remainder of the tissue is fibrin
the uterine muscle
and clot.

the

;

The

cells nearest the uterine

muscle are rounded, with

'I'liese
a distinct granular nucleus, at places vacuolated.
cells are all lightly stained. This layer of rounded cells is

covered with elongated ])rotoplasmic masses
They are all
nuclei rich in chromatin.
Some of the protoplasmic masses extend
deeply stained.
across the field as in Plate IX, fig. I. There is no struc-

more or

less

containing

many

ture corresponding to a villus.
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The following is a synopsis of the report of the postmortem examination made hy Dr. Bosanquet.
Pelvis.
Some purulent fluid in tlie pelvis and dependno adhesions over pelvie wound
coils of gut
ent ])arts

—

;

;

<juite loose

;

no enlarged glands

in tlie

]H'lvis

;

stumps

satisfactory.

— Liver 3
— Three ounces,
—
Sh

Ahdonnn.
Sjderji.

Kidnrj/if.

very thin.
removal.

lbs.,

fatty

;

no scrondarij

(jroirtJis,

soft.

h'i'jJifj
oz.
hff, 4 oz., small, cortex
Capsule tears the substance of the organ on
Other abdominal
Early granular kidneys.
;

contents normal.

cavity.
— Some old adhesions
— (Edematous; no pneumonia or bronchitis; some

Thorax,
Jaiikjh.

emphysema
Heart.

in left jileural

margins; no (ncondary (/rowfhs-.
ounces; small, Habby ; no valvular

of anterior

— Eight

disease.

and spinal cord ncjt examined.
was present at the autopsy, and noted the total
absence of any attempt at closure of the pelvic wound,
The
although six days had elapsed since the operation.
ovaries and tubes were free from disease.
Bra'uL

I

Uiport of rathologiral Conmiittec upon Dr. McCann's
Specimen.

We, the undersigned, are of ojiinion that the specimen
exhibited by Dr. E. McCann on October Stli is a
" deciduoma malignum.''
Ty])ic'al syncytium and discrete
cells are present.
^

,,

,,

(i.

J>LA< KKi:.

T.

W.

'1.

S. Eaikijairn.

Ei.KN.

HkKHERT SrENCER.
HlHERT ROHKRTS.

C.

Ct.

HKLLIN(iHAM SmITH.

J.

H. Targett.

F. J. M( Cann.
Amjan Doran, Chairman.

DESCIUPTIOX OF PT.ATE
Illiistrntiiiti^

])r.

McCann's specimen

of

IX,

^^

Deciduoma

.

Maligninn."
Fio.

1

shows a multinucleated cell-mass

together with

colls

in the centre of the field,

possessing large nuclei.

Fio. 2 shows elongated multinucleated cell-masses exhibiting

vacuoles so as to give a rctiform appearance.

many

Plate IX.

Obstet. Soc. Trans.,

Fi^.

Illii^tr.iunj;

l>r.

M<( \nn\

\'ol.

I.

>j>cciiiicn oi

I

»ccKiu<in».i

Mali^iuim.

XL1\'.
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THREE MONTHS' (;RAYID UTERUS REMOVED BY
VA(;iXAE HYSTERECTOMY FOR SQUAMOUS
EPITHELIOMA OF CERYIX.
By

Dr. William Duncan.

specimen shown was from ii woman a<re(l o4.
'J'he
no miscarriages.
Married fifteen years, seven children
Six
months
later the
ago.
well
a
year
quite
was
She
fortnight
normal
every
in
appear
periods began to
Three months afterwards the periods ceased,
quantity.
;

but there was a yellowish continuous discharge, at times
Per vaginam the
reddish no emaciation ; no cachexia.
cervix was lacerated and had a friable growth on it, wliich
;

The uterus was freely movable and
broke down easily.
about tlie size of a three months' gestation.
Vaginal hysterectomy was ])erformed in the usual way,
and the patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
Dr. Heywood Smith asked whether, notwithstan«liii^' the
extensive disease of the cerv'ix, inasmuch as occasionally cancer
was partly held in al)eyance dm-in*^' preirnancy, it niii^'ht not have
Iw'en advisable to allow the prpi:niin«;y to ^'o on with the view of
pres^'rvini,' the life of the child.

OVARIAN TUMULR ULMoVKD BY POSTERIOR VAGINAL SECTION FROM A PATIENT
WHO WAS ABOUT TWO MONTHS PRECXAXT.

A SMALL

By
Thk

Prof. J.

W.

Tavl..i;.

was removed in the usual way after transThe peritoneal incision
the pedicle and ligature.

cvst

fixion of

was closed by a continuous

silk suture.
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roHi:o mkdai,.

Mr. Taylor chose vaginal

in

preference to abdominal

ovariotomy, having" already diagnosed that the cyst was
movable and non-adherent, and in order to avoid an

abdominal cicatrix, the stretching of which by the growing
pregnancy (if ]iregnancy continues) is very likely to be
followed by hernia and distress.

The patient made a good recovery, but aborted on the
fifth

dav, an occurrence rather

jn'egnancy

when any

operation

is

common

at this stagfe of

undertaken

in the neigh-

bourhood of the pregnancy.
Mr. Taylor remarked that in his experience ovarian
tumours complicating a normal (intra-uterine) pregnancy
are rarely adherent, and that accordingly thej^ niay often
be advantageously removed by the vaginal operation. The
history of this case appears to show that vaginal ovai-iotomy, while it has marked advantage over the abdominal
operation in the avoidance of any external wound, does
not aff(jrd any immunity from the occurrence of abortion
when operation is performed in the earlier months.

THE FORKO MKDAL, AND KKPOKT OX PORROCy1^:SAREAN SECTION.
\\y

Dr.

IIkkbkht Si'KNCKK.

Dr. Hkrbkkt Si'KNCkk exhibited the medal struck in
honour of the late Edoardo J^orro, and ])resented to the
Society the re])ort on

formed up

to

all

May, 1001.

the Porro-Cicsarean sections per-
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COMPLETE INVERSION OF UTERUS OF SEVEN
MONTHS^ DURATION; FAILURE OF ELASTIC
PRESSURE WITH REPOSITORS OPERATION
OF ANTERIOR VAGINAL CCELIOTOMY, ANTERIOR HYSTEROTOMY, AND REPLACEMENT
;

;

RECOVERY.
By John W.

Taylor, F.R.C.S.,

PROFESSOR OF GTX-IICOLOGT, BIRMINGHAM UNIVERSITY; SURGEON
THE BIRMINGHAM AND MIDLAND HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN.

TO

(Received April 21st, 1902.)
(Ahb'tract.)

The

author

litems

«Ieseril)es

a case of complete inversion of the

danj^'enms ha3inorrha«;e and obstinate voinitinj^.

caiisiu;^'

the treatment a^lopted for the alleviation of the s>nnptoms, and

the operation iinally carried out for the reduction of the inversi<)n.

He

remarks on the rarity of complete inversion, on
and on the operative difficulties that may

clinical chanicter,

met with

duriiii;

its
lx»

treatment.

—

Mks. E. G , aged 33, livinof at Burnley, who had been
married for two years, was delivered of her first child on
February 9th, 1899.
She was in labour for two days before delivery, and
had very great luemorrhage at the time of tlie confinement.
No instruments were used. The urine Imd to be
withdrawn l)y the catheter for the first three days, but no
vaginal examination appears to have been made during
this period.

VOL.

XMV.

The

infant

was not suckled.
21

o(K)

COMFLETK INVKKSION

(>K

ITKRIS.

Tlie first menstiuation jitter delivery ]>egan about the
middle of March.
The patient "flooded" for ten da3's,
and was very weak afterwards. From this time she was
never quite free from luemorrliage, and five weeks later
had another severe flooding. These attacks of severe
haemorrhage occurred with increasing frequenc}', and in
August the patient was sent to Blackpool to see " what
change of air would do for her."
During all this time
no examination appears to have been made as to her local

condition.

While staying

at

again came on, and

Blackpool

dangerous hivmorrhage
South Shore, was

Dr. Buxton, of

Dr. l)Uxton discovered a large tumour in the
vagina, and recognising that this was the cause of the
hiemorrhage, and that the patient's condition was be-

sent for.

coming very critical, advised her friends to bring her to
Birmingham and place her under my care.
On the loth of September the patient was brought on
an ambulance, Dr. Buxton telegraphing to me to send a
nurse to meet her at the station.
On arrival the patient was found to be in the last stage
of ana?mia, blanched, pallid, almost pulseless, and vomiting everything.

She was carried

to

her bed, and so serious was her
were requested to

state on admission, that lier relatives

stop during the night in case she did not live until the

morning.
Nutrient enemata (with brjuidy) were given every four
hours, and on the following morning an examination was
made.
The patient was found to be bleeding profusely,
and to have a pear-shaj)('d tumour hanging from the

No cervical caniil could be discovered,
nor could any collar or the slightest rim of cervix be
found jfround the tumour.
vaginal roof.

Bimanually it was impossible to make out any fundus
from the tumour, and the condition was diagnosed as one of complete inversion of the uterus involving
the whole of the organ.
uteri apart
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After a few days of complete rest and of rectal feedinc/
any amelioration of the vomiting and
retching, I added chloral (grs. xv) and bromides (3J) to
This soon allayed the vomiting,
each alternate injection.
only, but without

and I was able to give some milk and water by the
The pulse at this time varied from 120 to 130,
mouth.
and the temperature was slightly raised every evening
about 100° F.).
I then tried elastic pressure by means of the cupshaped repositors of the late Mr. Lawson Tait a method
which I have used with success in other (less serious)
but found that with complete inversion the upper
cases,
part or neck of the tumour was so loose and unstable
that no instrument could be kept in proper position for
Operation was evidently the only
any length of time.
way of dealing with the difficulty.
(to

—

—

On September 30th, 1899, the patient was anoesthetised
and placed in the lithotomy position before a good light.
The vulva, vagina, and inverted uterus were well cleaned,
and the previous diagnosis confirmed by ])imann:il, rectal,
and recto-vesical examination.
A search was made for the openings of the Fallopian
tubes, but these could not be identified.

By pushing

the tumour of the inverted fundus well

back, and tracing the uterine tissue upwards, the probable
site of the limit or edge of the cervix was alone to
The anterior vaginal wall immediately
be made out.

beyond

this

was seized with a volsellum, as close to the
and a transverse incision made with

inversion as possible,
scissors in the usual

way.

This incision almost immediately disclosed the cup of
the inversion, for the uterus appeared to liave largely
detached itself from its usual union with the bladder.

The ])eritoneum was pushed up, and the anterior
margin of the cervix seized on each side of the middle
line by volsella, while the uterus was cut up between
In doing this tlie
them with long straight scissors.
and the inverted
opened,
soon
peritoneum was necessarily

COMPLETE INVERSION OK UTERUS.
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uterus could then be well seen from its peritoneal aspect,
with the appendages almost entirely buried within the
cup of the inversion. One ovary was resting on the

margin of the cup.
Soon after the peritoneum had been opened and the
median division of the anterior wall of the uterus carried
beyond the cervix into the body of the uterus an attempt
was made to replace the inversion, but this was found to
The appendages had already contracted
be impossible.
.some adhesions, and it was not until the division had
been carried right up to the fundus that these could be
separated and the inversion thoroughly reduced.
When this had been effected a rather curious difficulty
presented itself.
The inversion had existed so long that
the peritoneal surface of the uterus (forming the inner
surface of the cup) had become considerably smaller than
the mucous surface, and

when

mucous surface and thickness
larger)

Ijulged

through

the

re-inverted or replaced the
of the

muscle wall (being
preventing the

incision,

apposition of the peritoneal edges.

Here I think it would have been better to cut away
a wedge of uterine wall on either side of the incision,
but wishing to terminate the operation as soon, and to
blood as possible, I tried to bring the sides
(without this) by a close fine
•suture of sterilised silk, and succeeded in doing so, but with
considerable gaping in the middle ])art of the wound.
Because the peritoneal surface of the uterus was thus
lose as little

of the incision together

imperfectly united,

I

left

a small iodoform gauze drain

resting l)etween the uterus and the bladder.
incision

was united

})y

Tlie vaginal

separate sutures on either side of

this.

The

patient, considering

condition, bore the

her ghastly appearance and

operation fairly well, but for

many

weeks afterwards I had considerable trouble and anxiety.
After a week the wound su]^purated, the patient liad higli
fluctuations of temperature, and I thought at one time 1
must atti?mpt to remove the uterus as a final resort.

COMPLETE INVERSION OF UTERUS.
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however, I found I could remove the
suture (which had been a continuous one), and with its
removal and the utmost care as to nursing and nutrition,
Instead of

this,

the patient slowly recovered.

on November 16th, about six weeks after
and convalescence continued uninterruptedly
after her return to her home.
In December, 1899, she was able to go out of doors a
little every day, and in January, 1900, to take short
walks, while normal (very scanty) menstruation had been

She

left

operation,

thoroughly established.

—

On September 27th, 1900, Mrs. E. G
called upon me.
She was perfectly well, of good colour, and no trace of
her former trouble could be found on most careful examination.

Again, quite recently (on February 13th, 1902) I heard
from the patient that she was able to do all her housework, but that the periods were slightly irregular, the
intervals lasting a little longer than formerly.
Remarks. This is the only case of absolutely complete
inversion that I have ever seen or known of.
I have
looked through the cases of inversion reported to tliis
Society, and cannot find any example of the extreme inversion I have described.
The condition lias occasionally
been theoretically described and figured, the figures
usually representing a plain bulging or ridge at the site of
the cervix, and therefore indicating that the cervix' is
easily difPerentiable from the vagina in complete inversion.
It is worthy of note that in the living case before us there
was no ridge or dividing line, and on simple vaginal
examination the vaginal wall ap])eared to be directly continuous with the inverted mucous surface of the tumour.
The operation adopted is one which we owe mainly to
the suggestion of Diihrssen in liis manual of gyntecology.
The division of the anterior wall of the uterus enables one
to deal directly witli the inversion, and this with the

—

least

additional

<listurbance of

point recpiiring criticism

I

the patient.

'Vhv

have already referred

{)u\y

to, viz.

->04
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the suture of the uterine incision after reduction has been
If there be mucli tensicm, and tlie uterine wall
bulges beyond the peritoneal lining, it will be better, J

effected.

remove the excess of tissue before suture, so as to
undue tension and secure exact coaptation and
union. J3y this means it is quite possible that such suppuration and tedious convalescence as I have had to record
might be altogether avoided.

think, to
av(»id all

Mr. Butler-Smythe conicratulated Mr. Taylor on the success
his oj^eriition.
He wished, however, to ask why
Aveling's repositor had not l)een tried in this case as well as Tait's
instnnnent.
So far as his (Mr. Butler-Smythe's) knowledge
went. Aveling's repositor was almost always successful, and a
well-known author even went so far as to say " he had never
known it to fail."
Mr. Biitler-Smythe asked his (juestion
Ixvanse he looked upon Avelinj^'s re])Ositor as a simpler an<l more
reliable instrument than that introduced by Tait.
The former,
to sliji (liiriii<j: the
l>eini,' without any sprinjj:, was less lial)le
attempts at rephR-ement.
Dr. Victor Bonney was much interested to learn that in Mr.
Taylor's case complete obliteration of the junction between cervix
and vagina had occurred. This entirely lK)re out the deductions
he had made on the sj>ecimen he had just exhibited, and he
thought there could l^e no dou])t but that the mechanism by
which this was brought about was the same in the two cases.
Dr. Heywood Smith cc^nsidered that in cases of chronic
inversion of the uterus sufficient consideration had not l>een
given to direct mani])ulation of the uterine body.
His experience
went to prove that intermittent s(jueezing of the inverted fund\is
throughout might prove a tedious ]trocess, yet in many cases was
very effectual, })ressure tending to em])ty the ])lood-Vessels and
causing the muscular tissue to relax then, if pix'ssuiv l>e nuule
witli the thuml) at tlie orifice of one of the oviducts where the
uterine tissue is thinner, it wouhl ]>ecomj)aratively easy to Reduce
the inversion.
Dr. Handfield-Jonks regretted that he could not agnM' with
the line of tn'atment a<lo])t<'<l in this case.
He had had a similar
ca«e und<*r his care in which the inversion was so acut<' that no
line of definition lK'twe<'n vagina and end of cervix could l>emad«'
out.
Th<' uterus hung as a j)ear-sha]>e(l mass from the vaginal
rm)f, and the finger ])a8Hed from the vagiiud mucous memlirane
on t'» tlie cervical mucous membrane witliout the ]H»ssibility of
distinction.
The same difficulty had arisen as in Mr. Taylor's
caw. viz. tliat the womb was s<» moval>]e that it was extr«'me]y
difficult t<» k^K'pthe cu]) of the Aveling's reposilor on the uti'rinc

attendin*!^

;
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body. However, by packing swabs round the woml) in the upper
vagina and patient watching, reposition had Ix'en effectually
secured.
He could not help thinking that a similar good result
might have l)een obtained in the present instance. There were
two other points worthy of notice. In the first place, the result
of the operation in Mr. Taylor's case was to leave a long weak
scar in the anterior uterine wall, and this might be a source of
In the second
danger if the patient became gravid again.
place, if a patient was so collapsed and in such a critical state as
had l)een descril^ed by Mr. Taylor, would not removal of the
womb^er vaginam l^ean operation shorter, simpler, and attended
In' less shock ?
Dr. Herbert Spencer thought we were much indebted to
Mr. Taylor for p<jinting out the peculiar absence of any groove
I)etween the cervix and l)ody.
He alluded to the great value of
Aveling's repositor in these cases, an instrument which, as Dr.
Culling^vorth said, appeared to l)e almost unknown on the
Continent, and was even, he l)elieved, spoken of somewhat contemptuously by a foreign gynaecologist. His own opinion was
that there was no method of reducing an inverted uterus to be
compared with reposition witli Aveling's instnnnent, and that the
cases must 1>e very rare in which the instnnnent woidd fail. The
difficulty of slipping of the cup off the fundus was present in
many cases. In <me case of the kind he liad held the instrument
in phice. and had then rapidly reduced an inversion which was
previously very obstinate.
He was interested in the case of

manual reposition mentioned i>y Dr. Hey wood Smith l>ecause it
.seemed to support an opinion he liad always held, that with
patience continuous pressure (with Aveling's instrument) would
overcome the resistance of the uterine muscle, and restore the
organ in nearly every case.
He would like to know if Mr.
Taylor had persevered with the taxis, and liad ascertained that
the cup had not slipped off the fundus.
Dr. Duncan agrct^l with Dr. Cullingworth that the Soc-iety
was indebted to Mr. Taylor for bringing forward another
At the same
in«'thod of reducing a completely inverted uterus.
time he (Dr. Dinican) couM not help feeling that if Aveling's
repositor had luvn apj)lied t** the inversion and kept then* by
packing the vagina carefully all round, the inversion would have
iK'en reduced.
Dr. Duncan mentioned a case which he rept)rted
many years ago in the I^mcet,' in which by this method he
reduced a complete inversion whieh had existed for nine years.
Dr. Blacker asked why Mr. Tayli>r hiul incised the uterus
anteriorly instead of first oiH'ning Douglas's pouch and attempting reduction after sej>aration of the adhesitjus as iwonuneuaed
He thought
i.y Kfistner CCentnill). f. Oyniik.,' \H\Ki, No. 41).
the ol)jection niised by Dr. Handfield-Jones one of gnnit importance.
In a recent case of his own, where he had reduced a
'

oOG
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chronic inversion of some fonr niontlis' stiindini,' bv Avelinj^^'s
repositor, the patient became pregnant, and had recently Uvn
delivered of a fiill-tenn child.
As these cases usually occurred
in young women who might subsequently become pregnant, the
danger of rupture of the uterus was considerable, more especially
when it was necessary, as in Mr. Taylor's case, to carry the
incision from the fundus uteri to the external os.
The President did not agree that every case of complete and
chronic inversion of the uterus could l)e restored by means of
elastic pressure.
No doubt the great majority could, and it was
necessary to see that the pressure was directed in the pro|HM'
axis, for which object ])acking the vagina round the inverted
uterus was sometimes necessary.
But he related details of a
case which he had seen with Dr. MacDermott, of Petwoi-th, near
Pull)orough, where elastic pressure by means of an Aveling's
repositor entirely failed.
It was tried at the patient's home for
upwards of twenty-four hours, and then the patient was l)rought
to the private ward at Guy's, and a thorough trial was given to
this method, the only result being great pain, for which morphia
liad to be given.
Finally the uterus was removed, and it was
obvious that the failure to restore it was due to adhesions. And
j)ro]>ably this was the reason of failure in Mr. Taylor's case,
though, as it had only been inverted seven months, he sliould
hardly have ex}>ected adhesions so early. In his own case it had
l)een inverted a nuicli longer time.
In regard to the obliteration
of the cervix, this only took place after an interval, for if the rim
of the 08 uteri were felt when the uterus was nearly but not
quite completely inverted, and if then the inversion l)ecame
complete whilst examining, it was quite easy to feel the margin
of the cen'ix but if the inversion remained complete this margin
gradually disappeared!, no doubt by a ])rocess of stretching.
He
mentioned the curious fact that when a uterus l>ecame inverted
during laboin* it involuted just as so<)n and just as completely as
;

were in its normal })osition.
Mr. Taylor said (in his re])ly) that no one Imd Ikh-ii or could
still Ik* more a]>peciative of the value of th<' treatment of inversion by re])(»sitors and elastic traction (after the method of
Aveliug or Tait; than himself. He liad used it successfully, had
written on its use, and had always taught that it should
invariably Ik» given a good trial iK'fore other means were adopt^'d.
In this case the method was thoroughly carried out, and he had
jK»r8onally attended t/o it.
But this case had taught him that
there were occasional instances in which this treatment was not
<»nly injulequate, ]>ut might Ik* dangerous; cases in which the
if

it

cimgestion of tlie ut^'nis, the ])yrexia, the coinplet4'ness of the
inversi<»n. the excessive ha-morrhage, the pnxluction of adiiesioiis
U'twe^Mi the inverted uterus and its accom]>anying a])]>endages.
and the excessive gravity of the jiatient's c(.»ndition (lemanded
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either operative replacement or hysterectomy.
He had chosen
anterior instead of posterior vaginal cceliotomy l^ecause the
whole of the uterus was much more under control when this was
"lone, and the central division could Ix? carried out to any extent
without difficulty. He had chosen silk as the means of suture,
having more reliance on this than on catgut. The resulting
wound after the operation was very analogous to that after
Caesarean section, and there was no cause (he thought) to anti-

cipate any special danger in a future pregnancy.

NOVEMBER

1902.
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Petkr Hokrocks, M.D., President,
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—o7

in the Chair.

Fellows.

Books wore presented by Drs. Garrigues and Lewers.

Mary Ann Dacomb

Scharlieb, M.D.Lond., M.S., was

admitted a Fellow.

Arthur R.

S.

Freeland,

L.R.C.P.

(Leatherhead), and

Salvatore Grech, M.D. (Malta), were declared admitted.

The

were elected Fellows of the
Walter Sikes, M.D., B.Sc.Lond. John

followin^^ candidates

Society:

—Alfred

;

Abernethy
Willett,
Kathleen
^VI.H.Oxon.
l^onnai-,
Janet Campbell, M.B.,
L.R.C.J\ and S.E. (Calcutta)
B.S.Lond. ; Alfred Austin London, M.D.Lond. (Adelaide);
Inglis,
Edith
John
M.D.
(Hastings)
Boardman,
M.D.Brux. (Hyderabad)
11. V. McMahon-Dillun, Capt.
R.A.M.C, L. R. C.S.I.
Theodore Henry lonides, M.B.,
B.S.Lond. (l^righton).
;

;

;

;

;
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Report of the Pathological Committee on Mr. Allan Doran's
Specimen of Rrtr(t-perit(nieal Lipoma [page 2G5).

We, the uiulersignecl, are of o})inion tliat the specimen
exhibited by Mr. Albau Doran on July 2nd is a simple
lipoma.
G. F. J^LACKKR.
C. HiBKRT Roberts.
Herbert Spencer.
G. Bellingham Smith.
J.

H. Targett.

Alban Doran, Chairman,

Report (f the Pathological Committee on Sections from the
Liver in Dr, Hamilton BelVx Case of Puerperal

Eclampsia {page 253).

We,

the undersig-ned, are of opinion that the sections

from the liver exhibited by Dr. R. Hamilton Bell on July
2nd do not show any evidence of the presence of acute
yellow atrophy.
There are numerous areas of ha3morrhages, some hyaline and fatty degeneration of the liver
cells, and also some portions which exhibit well-marked
coagulative necrosis.

G. ¥.
T.

W.

J. S.

C.

J^I-A(

KER.

Eden.

Fairbairn.

Hubert Roberts.

G. Bellingham Smith.
.1.

II.

Tar(;ett.

R. n. Hell.

Alban Doran, Chairman,
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ON A CASE OF PRIMARY CANCER OF THE
FALLOPIAN TUBE.
By

J.

Primary cancer
described as a

Bland-Sutton, F.R.C.S.
the

of

common

the uterine segment of

Fallopian

disease

:

tube

cannot

be

extension of cancer to

the Fallopian tubes

is

not an

infrequent event in the later stages of cancer arising in
what is termed, in our loose clinical phraseology, " the

body of the uterus."

On more than one

carefully investigated

uteri

occasion I have
removed by operation for
suspected " cancer of the body of the uterus," but have
been absolutely unable to satisfy myself whether the
cancer arose primarily in the uterine segment of the
Fallopian tube and extended into the uterus, or vice versa.
Certainly the microscope failed to assist, and in this com-

munication

I propose to detail the facts of a case bearing
on this question.
A childless married woman aged 57 had her menopause

at forty-nine

;

for

many

years

it

was known that she had

an abdominal tumour of some kind, but its nature had
never been made out on account of her obesity, and it
seems to have caused her very little inconvenience,
In the early part of 1892, to her
certainly no anxiety.
astonishment she began to have an irreguhir but rather
frequent flux of blood from the vagina, which led her to
seek advice eventually the doctor asked me to see her.
An ordinary examination revealed little the aV)domen,
fat and rigid, defied our fingers the vagina was long and
narrow, and notliing but a small button-like cervix sunk
in a recess couhl be made out; the only ]i<)sitive evidence
obtained was a free stream of venous blond.
When tlu*
patient was etherised a fil)rf)id of moderate size could be
:

:

;

detected in the hy]>«>gastrium intimately associated
the uterus

;

with

and during the examination venous blood
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flowed freely from

FAI.LOI'IAX TUBK.

the uterus.

intercurrent affection,

r.f/.

It

was clear that some

cancer of the endoiiietrinni, was

complicatintr matters.

The condition was carefully explained to the patient
and her relatives, (me of whom is a doctor, and hysterectomy was advised and accepted by the patient. I
removed the uterus with its fibroid, both ovaries, and
The fibroid occupied
Fall()])ian tubes (])an-hysterectomy).
the posterior wall of the uterus, and had a diameter of 12
cm. ; the left Fallopian tube ran over the crown of the
tumour, and was elongated to 22 cm. (twice its normal
length).
The ampulla of this tube was dilated, and a
This
process of soft growth protruded from its ostium.
dilated

ampulla rested

brim of the
fortunately

the

in

soft

near the
rectum
unthrough the

a peritoneal recess

and by the

])elvis

material

side of the

projecting

:

the tube had infected the adjacent
peritoneum, and a ring of soft growth surrounded the
In addition to this, here and
tenninal part of the tube.

coelomic ostium of

along the serous covering of the rectum other
nodules of the same kind of growth were detected, but
not elsewhere.
examination of the parts
I made a very careful
removed, and on opening the ampulla of the tube found
it filled witli extremely soft growth, and the whole length
of tube from am])ulla to uterus, measuring 15 cm., conthere

tained venous blood.

Microscopically this growth exhibits the
uterine cancer in

placed before

whether

it

its

me

structure of

and if a section had been
have been unable to decide

typic form,

I sliould

came from a

cancer<»us cervical or corporeal

endometriinii.

A purer form of cancer of the Kall<»pian tul)e I have
never seen ; it arose in the tubal ampulla near its ostium,
and remained, so far as the uterine tissues are concerned,
There is
confined to the ccclomic .segment of the tube.
an unusually long unimplicated stretch of tube between
it

and the

uterine

cavity;

the

endometrium

is

(pjite
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The

one tube is quite
keeping with the known facts of malignant disease as
met with in adults, namely, when it attacks paired organs

healthy.

restriction of cancer to

in

is

it

in

the immense

majority of

instances

unilateral,

childhood malignant disease is very prone to
be bilateral, ^. g. in the case of the retina, kidney, ovary,

whereas

in

adrenals, etc.

The

clinical features of this case illustrate a point of

some importance

:

the leading sign in the case was irre-

blood, yet, had there been no
and had not the uterine cavity been explored for

gular vaginal losses of
fibroid,

diagnostic purposes, the real source of the bleeding would,

have remained unsuspected.
There
has also been a point in dispute in regard to vaginal
losses of blood associated with tubal moles.
Some
maintain that it is difficult to believe that blood shed in
the tubal ampulla should be discharged into the uterus.
On several occasions I have satisfied myself that blood
under such conditions does How or is forced into the
uterine cavity
and in the case under consideration,
notwithstanding the attenuated and very obvious elongain

all

probability,

;

tion of the isthmial (uterine) half of

the Fallopian tube,

blood in considerable quantities was effused into the tube,
and this excessively narrowed tube served as a conduit to

conduct

it

into the uterus,

and at the examination of the
lumen throughout con-

parts after operation the tubal

tained free blood.

This uterus will serve also as an additional and incontrovertil)le piece of evidence to enable some of us to
dispel the superstition

that fibroids disappear after the

menopause.

Report mi Mr. Blnnd'Snftnn's Specimen of Carcinoma of
Fallopian Tnhr and Fihro-myoma of Utcnu.

We,

the undersigned, have examined this specinu'ii, and

are of opinion that tliere

is

an

uterus, that the left tube

is

extremely- elongated,

interstitial

fibroid

in

and

the
its

riJIMAKY CAXCKK' OF

oil

outer end

We

(juite distinct

examined
and find it

liave

s^rowth,

the outer

]iart

of

iri'owtli sprincrin^ from Its
from any part of the uterus.

microsco])ic sections of the uterine

tlie
is

KALl.OI'IAN TUBK.

a new

seat of

the*

inner wall, and

THK

a fibro-myoma

the

tube,

which

;

also the
lias

growth

in

the distinctive

characteristics of a spheroidal-celled carcinoma -vWth very
little

From

stroma.

we conclude

Fallopian tube.
is
is

dilated

and

a case of primary carcinoma of the

From

the fact that the lumen of the tube

in the

blood, and that the endometrium
and atrophic, we are of opinion that the

filled >vith

thin, smooth,

growth

the clinical and anatomical evidence

it is

that

tube

is

the source of the haemorrhage.

Herbert R. Spencer.
G. F. Blacker.
Bland-Sutton.
J. S. Fairbairn.

J.

H. Targett.
Alban Dokan, Chairmnn.

J.

Dr. Fairbairn doubted whether the Patholopcal Connnittec
could throw aiiv fui-ther \'\\x\\\ on the source of the haeinorrhai::c
It could only report on the nature of the i,n\)wtli
in this case.
and on the state of the endonietrinni. but could not throw anv
light on the possibility of the blood having come from th<'
Fallopian tul:)e. That was largely a physical problem, and no
investigation of a spirit-hardened sjiecimen could decide this.
Mr. Stanley Boyd asked if the microscopic sections of the
utenis showed any endometritis, so often associated with fibroids,
which might account for the hiemorrhage.
Dr. Heywooi> S.mith said that as in cases of hydrosalpinx we
occasionally observe<l intcniiittent discharges of fluid jier nnfinaut,
80, looking at the dilatccl ;m<l thinned oviduct in tliis specimen.
he considered it highly prol)able that ]\Ir. Bliind-Sutton's explanation was the correct one, that blood came down the tul>e. and
when a sufficient (juantity had ac(MiinuIate(|. that it was expelled
in gushes as lie had descril)ed.
Dr. Handfikld-Joneh could not agree with Mr. Bland-Sutton
as regards the source of the blood which escajH'd througli the
cervix.
It seemed to him unnecessary and uikIuIv ingenious to
suggest that the blood hiul l>een ]K>ured <»ut into the tulx» and
then made its way down into the* ut<'nis.
He had s(»en cases
where gushes of venous l)lo<>d had In'eii found coining away from
the uterus, and in which exploration lia<l sh(>wn that the endo-
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metrium was jx*rfeetly siiiootli and free from l:^ro^^'th, but that
some irritating condition in or roimd the uterine substance had
kept up a venous congestion, which relieved itself by bleeding
from the uterine mucous membrane.
The President thought the specimen ought to be referred to
the Pathological Committee, for it seemed to him that the growth
in the uterus looked more like a sarcoma, inasmuch as its. cut
raw surface was flat like a cut raw potato, and not convex like
He had always considered it a fact,
the surface of a cut fibroid.
and not merely an opinion, that the ]>lood that came away j>er
vayi/iam in cases of extra-uterine gestation was sometimes from
the Fallopian tul)e whether this tul)e was blocked at its fimbriated
end or not and sometimes from the uterine cavity, either with
or without portions of decidua and sometimes from both these
But in this case of primary growth in the Fallopian
sources.
tul)e and a large fibroid in the uterus he thought it must be a
matter of opinion as to the source of the blood. For supposing
a patient had a loss of blood from tlie uterus such as had l)een
descril>ed, and subsequently this uterine tmnour had l)een found,
would it not have l)een considered (juite sufficient to explain the
;

;

With regard to the disappearance

of fibroids after the
tol)ring adequate proof.
But he had
seen in his own practice large fibroids diminish so far that it was
impossible to feel them any longer binuinually, so that certainly,
for all practical pur|)oses, they sometimes atrophied completely,
or if not conq^letely, at all events so far as to l)e no longer
palpable.
Finally, he asked whether the malignant nodules on
the |>eritoneum had l>een removed or left in nifu, and if the
patient was going on favourably.
Mr. Bland-Sutton, in reply, thought it idle to deny that the
soft vascular mass of cancer in the ami)ulla of the left Fallopian
tul>e was the source of the blee«ling which had Ikvu such a conspicuous sign in the patient's illness. The fibroid had existed at
least fitte«'n years without causing trouble, and the patient had
cease<l menstruating eight years. The endometrium was atrophie«l
and showed no signs of disease, and the fibroid exhii>ited no
evidence of secondary change.
If, as s(»me of the speakers suggested, the blood came from the endometrium, they wt)uld have
to exercise their ingenuity to explain liow the bKK)d gained an
entrance into the thin and attenuated Fallopian tul)e, and why it
should prefer the narrow canal of the left instead of the naturalQuite apart from the conq)licat ion
sized canal of the right tul)t».
of a fil»rnid, it is well known that ** bl<M'<ling " is as conspicUi»us a
feature of primary cancer of the Fallopian tulx* as of cancer of

bleeding

r

climacteric,

it

was

<lifficult

the endometrium.

vol..

XMV.

22
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UN TWO CASES

(JF

EXTRA-UTKIUXH GESTATION

WHICH WENT TO TERM.
By
Cask

J.

Bland-Sltton, F.K.C.S.

1.
Freynancy in the rudimentary horn of a unicorn
It u-as removed Ity
uterus; foetus of the full term.
cceliotomy about six months after its death, icith the

gestation sac entire.

Early
under

October,

in

my

1902,

Dr. ]\rarsh (Yeovil)

care the patient with the

—

—

followins:

])laced

explicit

aged 29 years, mother
Mrs. P
history and diagnosis
of two children, the youngest being eighteen months old,
In
consulted him for the first time on October 3rd, 1902.
:

,

July, 1901, she ceased to menstruate, and in due course
she went through the normal ])liases of pregnancy.

Three months after the last menstruation she had viothese
lent abdominal pains and remained in bed a week
;

Jn A])ril, 1902, she
pains recurred at irregular intervals.
months she had
three
for
iiad a vaginal loss of blood, and

almost daily, accompanied by loss (^f
After July the irregular loss of blood ceased, and
blood.
her belly, which
she began to menstrate regularly

more or

less

))ain

;

previously had been of the size corres])onding to a normal
pregnancy, now began to shrink, and all pain disappeared.

When
tumour

the patient
in

the

belly

came under
occupying

my
the

care she Imd a
middle line, and
was hard to touch,

it
reaching to the level of the navel
It
from any contraction, and dumb to auscultation.
the uterus w:is
felt like a large, hard, subserous fibroid
of normal size, and apj)eared to be unconnected with the
;

free

;

Both breasts contained milk.
in his letter, stated '* that in his opinion the
Marsh
Dr.
patient was the victim of extra-uterine gestation, or
tumour.

KXTRA-UTEKIXK GESTATION.
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possibly conception in the i-udimentary liorn of a (so-called)

unicorn uterus/'

by

With such a clear history, and confirmed in every way
my own interrogations of a singularly intelligent woman,

there could be
" lump/'

little

On October

13th

sequestered foetus
singularly

doubt concerning the nature of the

in

I
its

little difficulty

<nit
cd'Hotomy, and a
amnion was enucleated with
from the left side of the pelvis

carried

was near the left cornu of the uterus,
had carried the sigmoid flexure high out of the
pelvis, and the cephalic end of the f(jetal tumour had
become closely adherent to the mesosigmoid, and the
separation of the parts led to some rather free bleeding,
necessitating the use of a thin gauze drain.
The patient
recovered quietly and satisfactorily, and returned to her
home twenty-eight days after the operation.
The foetus is completely enclosed in a more or less
globular sac with fairly thick muscular walls, but there is
nothing connected with this sac to afford in any way a
p<jsitive clue as to its character.
1 endeavoured in the
chief attachment

its

but

it

<?ourse

(jf

the o]K'ration to determine

its

relation to the

and (jiiite satisfied myself, and those who were
concerned with the operation, that the sac was not constituted by the broad li»rameiit (tnesometrium), but it was
continuous with the up])er border of this structure and
connected with the left side of the uterus by a somewhat
broad band of strong vascular tissue.
The corresponding
ovary and tube were not detected, though carefully
uterus,

>sought.

The

though of full time, is compressed
compass by the contraction of tlie sac,
and the limbs, umbilical cord, and scrotum are so contorted, compressed, and distorted as to resemble the
foetus (a male),

into a very small

convoluted surface of the cere]>runi.
Tlie placenta ban
shared in the general compression, and its circulation had

probably ceased
It

many weeks

anterior to the operation.

was, on the whole, fortunate for

tlie

patient that the

KXTKA-riKlMNK CtSTATloX.
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firculntioii in tlie plact'iita liad

was cuntaiiied

fcctus

operatit)n

fact

that

fairly
it

risk, the sac

safe

become

muscular

in a

and

satisfactory,

enal)led

me

as well

as the foetus,

to

(jiiiet,

sac, for

and
it

tliat tlie

made the

especially in

the

remove, without any undue

whereby the patient

escaped the tedious draina<re, the risks of a fa3cal fistula,
which so often complicate these cases, and proloni^ed C(mvalescence, which drainage of the sac c>f an extra-uterine
pregnancy nearly always entails.

Case

2.

Prohahle gestation in the riyht Falloji'mn tuhe.
hi/ cceliotomy two montlis after term.

Foetus removed

B — aged

mother of a boy aged seven years,
'^ in November, 1901.
During the
than
usual pain,
she
felt
more
early montlis of pregnancy
on
tumour
the uterus.
and Mr. Thurston thought he felt a
In ^larch, 1902, I saw the patient, and the apparent
Mrs.

fell in

,

the " family

35,

way

irregularity of the uterus raised in

my mind

a suspicion

that tliere was a sessile fibroid on the left side of the

suggested careful
]
uterus incarcerated in the pelvis.
In May I
watching and a re-examination in a few weeks.
satisfied myself that what I regarded as a iiln-oid might
possibly have been a retroverted gravid uti'rus which had
riglited itself, for the suspected tumour could no longer be
felt in the pelvis, and the case now jippeared as a natural
uterine ])regnancy, the ])lacental

hum and

milk had made

the fcetal heart

its appearance
and the ])atient was free from pain or even
discomfort, and joyfully lodkcfl forward to the time when
she should l)e delivered.
Jn this, however, she was
doomed to be deceived, for though in the nu>ntli of
August she had for a day great pains, as of labour, they
were ** unavailing," and in Se])tendjer she was still more
astonished by the a])pearance of a regular menstrual
period, which was repeated in October: at this time she
realised that her belly, which had been unusually large,
was now markedly diminishing. 'J'hese facts were com-

being particularly audible
in the l)reasts,

:
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municateJ to me, and
the

frjetus

I

examined the patient and found

lying transversely in the abdomen, but quiet

and immovable

:

the breasts

the case in
foetus

was

its

contained milk, and the

still

uterus could be felt of normal

size.

As

I

had watched

early periods I at once perceived that the

free in the belly,

and

at

once made dispositions

for its extraction.

On October

27th, 1902, coeliotomy

the Chelsea Hospital for
girt

about with

The placenta,

its

of

Women, and

was performed

at

the foetus, tightly

was extracted.
and shape of a cricket ball,

thin delicate amnion,

the

size

glued to the
occupied the right half of the pelvis
amniotic surface of the placenta was a double loop of
ileum.
The ])lacenta I carefully enucleated and ex:

then detached with a knife the amnion and
underlying piece of placenta connected with the ileum

tracted,

it was then easy to clip the section of amnion quite small
and remove the placental villi, and after thoroughly
washing the ])arts with perchloride of mercury solution
(1 in 8000) the coil of ileum was returned within the
abdomen.
I made a careful examination of the placental
site, and secured the stunq) of the left Fallo])ian tube and
the adjacent segment of the mesosal])inx with a silk

The uterus, rectum,
ligature to control the bleeding.
and the uterine appendages were matted together in such
a fashion as to prevent any positive recognition of the
various structures.
The placental site oozed somewliat
freely, even after it had been ])acked with a very hot
gauze dab this made it desirable to drain with a gauze
wick, and the wound was closed in tlie usual manner.
The f(L»tus was a female of full time, and closely
invested with its thin delicate amnion, but no other
:

<lemonstrable investment.

The placenta seeme<l to be Indgt-d in a >jM»on-sha])ed
expansion of the ampullary j)nrtinn of the Fallopian lube,
and I regard it as an instance of that somewliat rare
condition in whitli the amnion ** erodes '* the tube and

A TASK OF Sl'ONTANKOrS KXIT I.SION.

:^20

slowly intrudes itself

the peritoneal cavity

intc»

Trans.

(*

Obstet. Soc.,' vol. xxxix, p. 178, and vol. xl, p. 308).
The cases are perha])s of some interest in that they

some data

afford

period

for estimating the ])r()bable

at

which placental circulation ceases after the death of the
foetus.
This, however, is not very im])(>rtant, for there is

now

a

consensus

recognised that a

of

gestation, the sooner

better for

opinion

woman

is
is

it

that,

when

the victim
dealt with

the j)atient, whether

<>f

is

it

clearly

extra-uterine

by operation the

the fcetus

be quick or

dead.

A CASE OF SPONTANEOUS EXPULSION.
Shown by Comyns Bekkeley,

M.l^.

CoMYNS Beekelky showed a fa'tus born by sponThe mother, aged 29, was attended
Her first confinement, in
by Dr. Miles, of Stantonbury.
1895, was complicated by placenta pra3via centralis, the
child being stillborn.
In 1896 she had a miscarriage,
and in 1897 she was delivered of a full-term, healthy
child.
During this last pregnancy she suffered severely
from abdominal pain, and the foetal movements were very
feeble.
On October 7th she last felt fcctal movements.
I)i:.

taneous expulsion.

On October

noon of October 11th
Dr. Miles was called.
very

On

8th the mend)ranes ru])tured.

satisfactory,

lab(»ur ])ains

came

on,

the

and

aftei--

at H

]».iii.

He

pulse

found the mother's condition
being n(»rmal, and the ]iaiiis

was

strong, regular, and intermittent.

The

diagiKjsed as a left dorso-anterior.

Dr. Miles was unable

to reach

])resentati<»n

the neck or the feet, and so endeavoured to

deliver the child with force])s applied to the body

these s]i})ped.

The

child

was born dead

spontaneous exjtulsion, and tho

inoflicr

at

\\^•.\^]i'

11

;

]).m.

but

by

an nninto--
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rupted recovery.
full term, but the

The mother stated she had gone

to

seventeen inches long
and 4J lbs. in weight, corresponds to the eighth month.
Dr. Berkeley pointed out the extreme rarity of the
size of the child,

In 23,811 confinements
one case was noted.

condition.

at

Guy's Hospital not

CASE OF RUPTCRKD TUBAL GESTATION.
Shown by

J.

H. Dauber, M.B.

Dr. Daubek

showed a case of encysted haematocele
which he had removed on October 30th at the Hospital
for "Women, Soho, together with the right Fallopian tube,
which was distended with blood-clot, from a patient aged
30, who had come to the hospital a few days previously
with the following history.

The last catamenial period was in June. Ten weeks
ago she considered she had had a miscarriage, passing a
substance ''the size of the palm of her hand" (this was
probably the decidua).
Since then she had had slight
continuous vaginal hiemorrhage, with great pain on
defiecation.
She complained of no other symptoms than
these.

Bimanual

examination

smooth, elastic swelling

revealed
filling

a

and

globuhir,

Douglas's pouch.

uterus was pushed somewhat forwards.
slightly enlarged

tense,

The

The

cervix was

soft.

At the operation the right tubf and ovary were found
lying in

Douglas's ])ouch, the former distended to the

Cambridge sausage, together with a tumour as
The
large as an orange attached to the fimbriated end.
entire mass was readily sej)arated from its bed and
ligatured ofF.
Tliere was neither free blood nor clot in
the pelvis.
The cyst was opened subsecpiently and found
to contain blood-clot.
It broke awav from the fimbriated
size of a

" PAKATlIJAl/' H.tMATOCKLK.
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oxtivmity

<>f

tlie

Avas IK It incised,

tube very readily.

Tlie Fallopian tube

and hv now showed

undisturbed.

it

Rnjdnrcd Tuhal

Hcj>ort un Dr. Dauher^a SpccimriL of

Gestation.

We,

undersigned, have examined this specimen,
and are of o])inion that it consists of the Fallopian tube
and ovary.
The ovary contains a haeniorrliatric cyst.
The tube is distended l)y a firm blood-clot, which has
tlie

burst through the superior wall of the ampullar portion
of the tube, through an opening 2 J cm. in diameter; the
fimbrii^ of the tube can be recognised at the extremity

adherent to the ovary.
it

to contain chorionic

Microscopic examination shows

villi.

F. Blackei{.

(i.

J. S. Faikbaiun.

H. Takgktt.

J.

IIkkbert R. Si'encer.

A

" J'AKA'JX'HAJ. "
P,y K.

Thk specimen
to-night's paper.
pital in

The

May
parts

:ulherent

''

last

is

11.

BAN DoKAN, Cliainnau.

1LF:MATUCKLE.
Hkij.,

shown as

'I'he

I,

M.H.

illustrating tlu? subject of

patient was

under the care of

shown are the

jiaratubal "

left

in

St. Tlioinas's

Hos-

Dr. Tiitc.

tube nnd ovai y with the

luematocele.

tremity of the tube was o])en, and

Tin;

fimbriated ex-

was passed
tube then being o])(mh'(1 np from the front.
An oval rupture is seen in the posterior wall, three
quarters oi an inch from the iinibri:it(Ml end of the
along

tube.

it, tlie

:i

])robe
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Lying in the tube can be seen a small transparent sac
surrounded by chorionic villi, evidently the amniotic sac.
No fcEtus can be made out. This sac was teased out
from a portion of blood-clot lying in the tube and
adherent at the margin of the rent.
Firmly attached to the outer surface of the tube is
seen the small haematocele, not much larger than a
walnut.
It is conical in shape, and enclosed in a firm
The blunted apex of the cone was free
yellow capsule.
and the blood-clot here was softened, and
looked as if it had been torn from some adhesion.
The ovary can be seen closely matted to the tube by
stringy adhesions.
In it were several cysts containing
clear fluid (one the size of a pigeon's egg) and one
of capsule,

blood-cyst.

V—

The woman, K.
She

1902.

had

had

,

aged
five

was admitted May

o.*3,

children

no

;

the last confinement thirteen months ago.

7th,

miscarriages

;

Normal men-

struation had not ivturned when in January bleeding
commenced, and lasted continuously for inw month.
During this time there was no pain, and no clots were
passed.
At the end of the month she had severe pain
and began to jiass clots. 'J'here was also vomiting and
difficulty in mictui-ition, necessitating the use of a catheter.

The pain

lasted for a week.

A

few days later she was

In another week tlie ])ain recurred
again up and about.
with its former severity, and she was driven back to bed.
Loss jtt'r cayiufuiL continued ;ill this time, sometime^ with

sometimes without.
For three weeks before admission she was not actually
in bed, but mainly on the couch, and the discharge was
Nothing
In hosj)ital there was none at all.
very slight.
abnormal could be made out on abdominal examination,
clots,

but

per

x'fKj'niam

there could

small swelling extending from
of the pelvis.

behind
free.

;

It

tender on

was firmer

felt

uterus to the side wall

in

examination.

on

a

be
tlu'

front,

tlie

left side

and more

elastic

Douglas's ])ouch was

»V24

"

rAi:Airi<Ai
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The abdomen was opened l»y Dr. 'I'atr on May 15tli,
and the specimen shown was roniovod. Apart from it
there was not a trace (»f l)loc>d or of old liloud-clot present
in tlie peritoneal cavity.

The woman made an uninterrnpted recovery.
The specimen is now in the museum of St. Thomas's
Hospital.
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AV.

Sampson Handlev, M.S.,

8URGE0X TO OUT-PATIEXTS, SAMARITAN FREE HOSPITAL.
(Received

May

27th, 1902.)

{Ahstract.)

Encysted haematocele, witli fibrous sue clasping' the ostium,
and independent of, though perhaps partially adherent to, the
viscera (peritubal hsematocele), was first descril)ed ]>v Sanger
and Taylor. It is more frequent than is commonly l)elieved,
ii

since the sac has often been mistaken for a portion of the tube.
Its capsule consists of fibrous tissue, not of fibrin.

All encysted hcemat<»celes arising
descril>ed

fmm

necessarily, as the result of ha?morrhage

object of this pa]M*r

is

tubal

bleeding are

Taylor as i>eritubal, and therrfore,

by Siingrr and

from the ostium.

to slu>w that tubal rupture

The
mav produce

an encysted luematoeele adherent to the tul»e, and enclosing the
rupture in its wall.
Such a haematocele is not peritubal, but
rather j)aratul»al.

Its

sac

may

Ik-

mistaken

ft»r

a part of th«*

tuU'.

These statements are chiefly bas(»d on a re-exaunnati«ni of
specimen 2480 in St. Thomas's Hospital Museum, removed l»y
I)r.

Cullingworth, and descrilK*d in the catalogue as a saccu-

lated ha?matosaIpinx.
Clinically

amenorrh(.ea,

the

symptoms

followed

by

of

the

ca.>e

were

eleven

vaginal hirmorrliage and

weeks*

re<.'urn'nt

•?26
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l>earmg-do^Ti pains durinj? the three months which elapsed
Wfore ojx^ration. There was a soft elastic swellini: in Douglas's
pouch: the riijht ap|>endaires were al»sent from their normal
situation; riirht tulnil mole was diagnosiMl. and recovery followeil operation.

The specimen was rejx)rted on bv a committee of this Society,
but no definite opinion was expressed as to its natui-e.
Re-examination shows a heiiled rupture in the wall of the tube
where the bhx>d-sac is adherent to it. Muscle is absent from
the wall of the blood-sac. which exaetlv resembles the wall of a
peritubal

haematocele,

ortranised

from

— that

i>eritoneal

is,

it

consists

Ivmph, not of

of

fibrin.

fibrous

tissue

This and other

evidence neiratives the supposition that the wall of the tube took
any share in the fonnation of the wall of the blood-sac.

A

search through the literature has supplied one example
of piiratubal haematocele in a modified form (part of ^he mole
lay in the sac of the haematocele, pail in the tube. Fig. 4),

two connecting

and

or intermediate forms (Figs. 2 and 3)
l)etweeu j^eritubal haematocele (Fig. 1) and the typical paratubal
hiematocele
It

links

now

described (Fig. 5).

seems probable that the slow bleeding which forms an

encysted h8emat<x?ele

d<x»s not, as is generally held, precede,

goes (m pari passu with the formation of the

sac.

but

Moreover

aneurysmoid distension of the developing sac, by continuously
altering its relations to the surrounding peritoneal surfaces from
which it is derived, separates it from them, and accounts for the
otherwise inexplicable tumour-like individuality of the haematoThe original lymj>h thrown out round the rupture, instead

cele.

of being stretched out in the form of bridles or membranes, is
evenly distended into a complete spherical sac surrounding the
bl<x>d.

'I'he

author suggests the word dynamocele as appropriate

to such a pnxluct of fluid pi-essun*.

In lsy3 Sanger* describeil under the name ''.solitary
hicmatocele " the encysted tumour-like ha?matocele pos.sessing a fibrous wall indepeinhnt of the surrounding
rtftrrra,

which

i.s

now

usually

known under the name

peritubal hematocele.
•

Sanger,

'

Verb.

d.

deutschen Oea. far <tyn./ 1893,

p. 282.

of
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In Ls94 Taylor, of Birmingham,* independently desame variety of hiematocele, in which " a

scribed the

complete cyst wall is formed from the clot, quite independent of the tube or ovary or any other pelvic organ.
The complete cyst wall forms a kind of bag or jug, and
within the neck of this globose pitcher, so to speak, is
the fimbriated end of the Fallopian tube, and the latter
may be lightly drawn out of its enclosing sheath, showing
its fimbriated end uninjured/'
Since peritubal hiematocele was first described, many
cases of it have been recorded.
Its frequency is shown

by the

fact that of fifty cases of incomplete tubal abortion

by Mandl and Sclimit,t twenty-eight were
accompanied by peritubal hiematocele.
Xo doubt in the
past many cases have been overlooked because the sac of
the luematocele was mistaken for a distended portion of
described

Owing to the smooth, almost polished appearance of the outer surface of the fibrous sac, and its
comparative freedom in some cases from adhesions, it
may very easily be taken for a structure covered Ijy
the tube.

peritoneum.

Sanger found the capsule
consist

of a peritubal hiematocele to

entirely of fibrin infiltrated

by leucocytes.

He

states that in the outer layers the leucocytes are spindle-

The
shaped, while in the inner layers they are round.
to illustrate the structure of the

drawing which he gives
capsule

is

sufficient,

I

venture to think, to disprove his

It shows
theory that the capsule consists of fibrin.
every stage in the organisation of fi])rous tissue from a
round-celled infiltration of the outer layer of the bloodclot.
The spindle-shaped cells in the outer layers are

entirely unlike leucocytes;

they are undoubtedly

fibro-

blasts.

Mandl and Schmit,+
•

Tayl.T.

•

t 'Archiv
t Loc.

cit.

after an e.\lian>tiv('

.Mfd. Vrvatt

furCyn

and

/ lsi>S.

C'iivulftr,'

('.\:iiiiiiiati«»u

July, ISIU.
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by

cases

their

of

tinctorial

all

came

tests,

available

chemical,

to the conclusion

optical,

and

that the capsule

consists not of fibrin, but of fibrous tissue

;

and the point

may be regarded

as settled, though doubtless the innermost layers of the capsule consist partly of fibrin.
Sanger has stated * that all intra-peritoneal luvmiatoceles connected -svith the Fallopian tube are peritubal.
quote his own words in translation, " in the first
'J'o
place every ha^matocele arising from tubal bleeding is
the open tube, itself filled with blood, runs
peritubal
into, and in its abdominal portion is enveloped by the
;

luematocele.'^

statement has not, so far as I know, been conTaylor recognises that rupture of the tube
may occasionally give rise to a local intra-peritoneal
ha^matocele as distinct from a diffuse intra-peritoneal
haemorrhage, but he appears to regard all rnrapsulated
(tumour-like) hjematoceles as products of bleeding from
'J'his

tradicted.

—

the open abdominal ostium, at any rate, he does not
describe any case of encapsulated hasmatocele resulting

from tubal rupture.

Thus, after giving a general de-

scription of a local intra-peritoneal effusion of blood,
its

and

enclosure by adherent viscera as the result of local

he says t
" The outer layer of the blood-clot consolidates into a
more or less perfect sac, and in addition to the adhesions
peritonitis,

the

:

blood becomes encapsulated by a limiting layer or
from its own substance or tissue.

outer coat derived

Sometimes the haemorrhage within
altogether

;

in

process

of

become detached, and we may

the

ceases

capsule

the

adherent

find

a perfect

time

viscera
sac

re-

round the abdominal mouth of the
This,
bjrwxl being found within it.

maining, closely fitted
Fallopian

which

I

tube,

have described elsewhere,

is

known

as encajisu-

lated haematocele."
•

Loc. cit.

t Taylor,

'

Extra-uterine Pregnancy/ Lewis, 1899,

p. 55.
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The

my

j3aper is to show that tubal rupture
produce an encapsulated tumour-like
haematocele, clasping the rupture in the tube as peritubal
ha3matocele clasps the abdominal ostium.
Such a luematocele does not surround the tube, and therefore cannot
be called ''peritubal."
1
have ventured to call it a
" paratubal " haematocele.
The sac surrounding such a
hasmatocele may be so definite as to be mistaken for a

may

object of

occasionally

portion of the tube.

In the first place I must own that the paper is based
on the very careful examination of a single specimen.
I
have since found one other undoubted case in the literashow transitional forms
ture, and two others which
between peri- and paratubal haematocele.
The specimen for whose detailed description I ask the
indulgence of the Society to-night is No. 2480 in St.
Thomas's Hospital Museum. The case was operated upon
by Dr. Cullingworth, and to his courtesy and ^Ir.
Shattock's I owe the opportunity of re-examining the
specimen.
In the

Museum

catalogue

lated hicmatosalpinx.
1)6

found

in

it

is

described as a saccu-

Illustrations of the

Dr. Cullingworth's

'

specimen

will

Clinical Illustrations of

the Diseases of the Fallojiian 'J'ubes/

])1.

xi, fig.

1,

and

on a larger scale in Dr. Hubert Koberts's
Outlines of
Gyniecological Pathology/ fig. 43, opp. p. 156.
The following is an abstract of the clinical account of
'

the case :*

K—

aged 34, admitted May 14th, 181)2.
Three children by the first liusband, the youngest born
in 1883. After six years' widowhood she married a second
time in 1890, and was regular after her marriage until
January, 1891, when she fell and hurt her elbow.
MenA.

struation
•

,

since

irregular,

at

('ullin^;w«»rth, * Hiriiiatoualpinx/'

vol. xxi, p. 43.

intervals

of

'St. Tlx'in.is's

five

to

eight

Hospital Koports,'
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weeks, the How scanty, and often only lasting one
Her last period ceased November 15tli, l^^Ol.

Fig.

1a.— rAUATUBAL Ha:3IAtocele.

clay

hJi'KCiMKN 21S0, St. Thoma.s'k

MUBEUM.
1.

Utorine end of tube.
jwction.

3.

the ostium,

A

2.

Lumen

<»f

liristle passing' throuj^li

k ("avity

«>f

hnmatocele.

exposed )»y the
the tube to einer;^o at

tul»o,

(Compare

Fi^'. o.)

(RrprtfdurMi hy kiuti prrml0»i<>» ofthr Author, and of Mrrprr. ./. <f- A. Churchill, from
Dr. Uiibrrt K'lhrrti' butlinm uf (Jynircului/icitl l'athol<j(ftf,' IWH.)
'
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3rd, 1892, after feeling unwell for three

or four daj's she had a sharp and sudden attack of
haemorrhage, which lasted more or less from that time up
The blood
that is for three months.
to her admission,

—

For
has sometimes been red, sometimes dark brown.
about eight weeks she remained entirely in bed, then
after a fortnight's semi-invalidism she again took to her
bed, and remained there until admission.
Pains like those of labour came on at irregular intervals,
followed by an increased discharge of blood and subseBetween these attacks she was free from
(pient relief.

No decidua was passed.
Nothing
admission her temperature w^as 99°.
Under anav'^thesia the
al)normal was felt per ahdomen.

pain.

On

normal length and somewhat retroverted.
In Douglas's pouch, adherent to and moving
with the cervix, was a swelling of the breadth of two
fingers, lying obliquely with the upper and outer extremity
The swelling was soft, even and
directed to the right.
elastic, and bulged the upper part of the posterior vaginal
wall forwards. An impulse was conveyed from the fundus
uteri t(j the cervix, but not to the swelling behind it.
The right uterine appendages could not be felt in their
The left could be distinctly mapped
normal situation.
uut, and were normal.
The swelling was diagnosed as the right tube distended
with blood and adherent in Douglas's pouch, and the
case was thought to be one of tubal gestation with apoplectic ovum.
The abdomen was opened on May 26th. A smooth,
oblong, soft swelling, surrounded by recent adhesions,
and about equal in size to a pigeon's e^^j was found in
Douglas's pouch.
On ])eing separated and brought to
the surface it proved to be a distended })ortion of the
right Fallopian tube, close to, but not actually involving
the fimbriated extremity, which was sufHciently patulous
The swelling was of a dirty yellowishto admit a probe.
uterus

was found

brown

colour,

VOL. XLIV.

of

and evidently contained altered blood-dot.
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The isthmus of the tube was of uorinal calibre, and on
section was seen to contain a small (juantity of brown
The tube was
material (altered blood) in its lumen.
'J'he
ovary being normal was
divided and removed.
There
.separated from its adhesions, but not removed.
Recovery uninwas no free blood in the pelvic cavity.
discharged well on June 25th.
at the meeting of this Society
A committee appointed to consider
held in June, 1892.''^
Their
it
returned what amounts to an open verdict.
terrupted

;

The specimen was shown

report
*'

as follows

is

The specimen

:

consists of the greater part of the right

Immediately above the
Yallopian tube, 7 cm. in length.
abdominal end is an oval swelling the size of a pigeon's
The ostium is
i'gg, which projects freely outwards.
patulous, and surrounded by fimbriae, which are somewhat

The canal

oedematous.

of the tube

is

not only pervious

but dilated, so as to measure 5 em. at its widest part.
On section the oval swelling is found to be a cyst filled
(3n clearing out this
with apparently homogeneous clot.
clot, which is partly adherent, the wall of the cyst a])pears
No comsimple, without any evidence of former loculi.
munication with the canal of the tube could be detected.
There is a ragged hole immediately above the fimbria},
apparently artificial.
" On microscopic examination of the clot no chorionic
The clot was intimately adherent
villi could be detected.
to the wall of the cyst,

the mucous

and the

membrane did not

epithelial investment of

exist."

After quoting this report Dr. Cullingworth, in his book,
adds
'^
This was in many respects a remarkable and obscure
:

case.

.

"The

.

.

pouch-like dilatation in which the effused blood

a manner that at present seems (piito
inexplicable, apparently become shut off from the rest of

was found had,

in

the tube.''
•

•

Trans. Obstet.

Soc.,' vol.

xxxiv, p. 182.
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Since Dr. Cullingworth evidently regards his explanation of the

hesitation

specimen as provisional only,
advancing the view that it

in

ha^niatocele lying

by the

I

have the less
an encysted

is

side of the tube.

A

naked-eye examination of the specimen as now preserved shows the following additional details
1. Half the original specimen cut in the plane of the
The
broad ligament is now mounted in the museum.
half of the blood sac preserved is an almost perfect hemi:

sphere. If the original sac was spherical, a strong argument
is

provided for believing that

its

shape

is

the result of

internal fluid pressure.

There are no remains of adhesions present on the
found at the operation nmst have been
very soft and recent.
2.

sac, so that those

3.

The surface

of the sac, thougli quite smooth, lacks

the polished appearance of the peritoneum-covered tube.
4.

The

out over

tube,
its

where adherent

surface.

If

to the

sac, is

stretched

a piece of thin rubber tubing

were stuck upon the surface of a half-distended rubber
and if the balloon were now fully distended, tlie
rubber tubing would be stretched in a similar fashion to
the Fallopian tube in the specimen.
5. The tube is pervious in its whole extent, and no
comnumication exists between its interior and that of the
Hut a closer examination shows the presence
blood sac.
of an obviously weak spot in the dividing wall between
the cavity of the blood sac and the lumen of the tube.
This is not the ragged artificial tear mentioned in the
Microscopical examination proves
Committee's report.
this weak spot to be a healed ru])ture in the wall of the
balloon,

tube, filled in

by young

fibrous tissue containing small

masses of altered blood.*
T).

in

The

the

blood-clot within the sac

centre.

It

is

oldest

and firmest

has a concentric, coarsely laminated

• A microscopical drawing of the rupture will ]k» foimil in the
Journal of Obstctrica and Oynffcology of the British Empire,' Deoem-

Iht, 190L'. p. CI 5.
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arraiigcMuent,

The centre

almost

of the clot

that

liki'

is

of

a

healed

aiieurisiii.

formed by a uniform blood mass,
and with its narrow end directed

pear-shaped in section,
towards the rupture in the tube.
by I'T) cm. in section.

Its

dimensions are

•^»

The wall of the blood-cyst is about 2 mm. thick
diameter is about 3 cm.
It is attached to the Fallopian
tube alonir the free border of the tube away from the
broad ligament, and (juite close to the ostium.
7.

;

its

Microscopical

sections

liave

been

made

across

the

largest diameter of the blood-cyst, including the part of

the Fallopian tube adherent to
ostium.

it

and passing through the

in order to preserve the naked-eye anatomical

relations the greater part

of this piece

was cut

in

one

block about one and a quarter inches in diameter, and special
precautions were taken to ensure uniplanar sections by

embedding the

on a curved surface corresponding to
arm of the microtome
used.
Although nearly the whole circumference of tlublood sac was examined, neither e])ithelial lining nor
endothelial covering was found.
No trace of ovarian
tissue was seen.
The wall of the Ijlood sac is made up entirely of fibrous
tissue
no muscle could be detected in it anywhere even
with the assistance of van (iiesson's special stain.
Mr.
iShattock, after carefully examining my s])ecimens, agrees
The
that muscle is entirely absent from the sac wall.
rather
of
ueri|)heral fifth of its thickness is made up
slice

the curve described by the rocking

;

lo(»se

fibrous tissue, infiltrated with round-cells, but also

its bundles fair inimbers of spindleshaped fibroblasts.
This layer als(» contains nunu'rous
small dark granules of altered blood.
A close examina-

containing l)etween

tion suggests that

many

of

these

are

lying within

the

phagru-ytic cells.

The middle two
is its

fifths of

fibrous tissue,

the thickness of the cyst wall

and shows hyaline scantily-nucleated
with a few round-cells .in it and an occa-

oldest portion,

si(.nal fibroblast.

I'ARATUBAL H3:matocele.
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The inner two fifths of the wall is the most recent layei-,
and shows most externally young fibrous tissue with
round-celled infiltration, most internally a layer of old
blood-clot with round-celled infiltration of the clot. There
are many large round cells filled with altered blood
granules throughout this layer.

These appearances point to a centripetal organisation
of fibrous tissue at the expense of the blood-clot, while at
the same time the deposition of lymph upon the sac by
the surrounding ])eritoneum is slowly increasing its thickness from without.

German

authorities

state that

the

the wall of encysted ha^matoceles

is

outermost layer of
In this

the oldest.

I examined last year, the old layer of the
covered externally by a thin layer oH comparatively
young tissue, and this I believe to be the general rule.
In my opinion the organisation (jf the sac of an encysted

case, as in one

wall

is

luematocele does not proceed entirely from without inward, as is generally stated.
Though it is true in the
main that the organisation (jf the wall is a centripetal
process extending into the mass of blood-clot, yet at the
same time a slower centrifugal process of organisation is
adding externally to the thickness of the fibrous sac.

Opposite the place of rupture of the tube tlie wall of
is much thinner than elsewhere, and con-

the blood sac
sists

entirely of

young

fibrous

tissue

scopical masses of altered blood.
i/iost

containing micro-

This

is

evidently thf

recent portion of the wall of the blood sac.

The rent

in the

scopical sections

is

tube wall as it appears in the micro5 mm. wide.
Its edges are clearly

naked eye.
With the microscoj)e it

visible to tlie

the tube

some

is seen that the epithelium of
disappeared on either side of tlie rupture for
distance.
Further away from the ruj)ture the

lias

little

epithelial layer

The edges
round-cells.

become

is (piite

of

In

nornnil.

the rupture are thickly infiltrated with

some

of

the

sections

slightly separated from the

young

the edges luive
tissue tilling

up

88C
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till'
rent
in otlicrs they lire continuous -with it.
Tlie
appearances clearly .show that the rupture was not an
accidental one made during the operation.
The wall of the tube near tlie rupture is very vascular,
and some of the arteries have decidedly thickened walls.
In the immediate neighbourhood of the rupture the wall
of the tube is decidedly thinned, and the muscular layers
of the tube cannot be clearly demonstrated
either they
have undergone fibrous degeneration, or, as is more
probable, they have been partially absorbed by chorionic
villi which have subsequently disappeared.
Distinct remnants of the muscle of the tul)e close to the rupture
can, however, be demonstrated by van Giesson's stain as
;

;

yellowish

areas contrasting

stained fibrous tissue.

On the

witli

the

surrc»undiijg

side of the tube

red-

away from the

rupture the two layers of tubal muscle can be clearly seen.

Turning now

to

the question what

cause of the haemorrhage, no

fcetal

was the original

structures could

be

demonstrated either in the tube, the blood sac, or the
clot.
Dr. CuUingworth was, however, strongly of the
opinion that the case was one of tubal gestation.
The
co-existence of a rupture in the tube with a patulous
ostium and a patent lumen cannot be explained, so far
as I am aware, by any known condition excei)t tubnl
pregnancy.
The growing (»vum no doubt ruptured the tube and
produced the luematocele l)y slow bleeding. The lumen,
])reviously too narrow at th^ point of rupture to allow the
ovum to pass towards the ostium, now offered no obstacle,
and tubal abortion occurred. The ovum escaped into the
peritoneal cavity and was doubtless absorbed.
It is, of
course, just po.ssible that the ovum esca])ed through the
rupture in the tube into the cavity of the luematocele;
but the small size of the rupture, and the absence of
fcetal

this

products

in

the blood-clot of the ha^iiatocele,

improbable.

i3esides,

such

a

sn))position

make

fjiils

to

ex])lain the dilated ostium.

The co-existence

of tubal

rupture with complete tubal
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Mr. Blanda well-recognised occurrence.
Sutton appears to have been the first to describe this
In 1892 he reported to the
combination of events.

abortion

is

Medical Society of London a case in which a mole was
There was
found lying among the fimbriae of the tube.
a small rent in the

and, as

iu the

tube wall.

The

position of the

ovum

present case, the small size of the rupture

(|uite negatived the suggestion that the ovum had escaped
through the rent in the tube.
It appears to me, then, that the evidence of tubal
jn-egnancy rupture and complete tubal abortion in Dr.
Cullingworth's case is as strong as it can be without
Complete tubal abortion satisfactorily
being conclusive.
entire
absence of foetal products from the
explains the

specimen, the patulous ostium, and the dilated tube.
The question now arises whether the wall of the blood
sac represents either in whole or in part the wall of the
tube.

That

})(>rtion of

it

is

not

simply an altered and distended

the tube which has become shut off from the

the tube is certain, for the mucous membrane and
muscle of the tube, only interrupted by the rupture, can
be traced right along the dividing wall between the
blood sac and the tubal lumen. The edges of the rupture
are sharply defined from, and do not pass into the
structure of the wall of the ha^matocele, and the tube is
extent without any spur or
its whole
])att'nt through
No trace of muscular
kink.
a
indicate
structure to
lest of

even the smallest isolated bit of nniscular
tissue, can be found in the wall of the luematocele.
Does, however, any part of the tubal wall say, for
layers, nor

—

instance, only the peritoneal layer

was the

— cover

the blood sac

?

htumorrhage an intra-nuiral
one within the thickness of the tubal wall, and has it
In other words,

sim]>ly distended
l>urst into

his

its

first

original

intra-nmral cavity until

the lumen of the tube?

paper on ha^natocele already

it

Dr. Cullingwortli, in

cpioted, has described a

case of intra-nniral Ir.emorrliage from a ruptured vein in

the wall of the Fallopian tube.

oo.S
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present case, however, tlie peritoneum can be
traced as a continuous layer from the tube wall for only
about 2 mm. on the wall of the blood sac.
It then
definitely leaves off, and is replaced by a microscopically
roueh surface of fibrous tissue. The luematocele, then, is
Ill

tlie

an intra-])eritoneal structure lying naked

in the peritoneal

No layer of the
Fallojuan tube can be traced into the wall of the hasmatocele in the angle where the two structures join.
It follows
of necessity from these facts that the wall of tlie tube can
cavity without

aii^'

endothelial covering.

have taken no share whatever

in

the formation of the

wall of the ha^matocele.

VUi.
1.

1.

— DlA<JRAM

Fallopian tube.

OF A TyTICAL rKKITl HAL
2.

Cavity of uterus,

.i.

11 .*:M ATOCELK.

A Ixlominal ostium.

Sac of ha-niatocele. (Fij^s. 1 and 5 show
varieties
Fij^s. 2, 3, 4, the intennediate forms.)
4,

the typical

;

'J'his

conclusi(jn

is

borne out by the exact similarity of

structure between the wall of the haematocele in this case

and the wall of the ordinary peritubal haematocele.
the latter form of luematocele

by no

possibility take

any share

i]n'

in

In

wall of the tube can

forming

tlie

hiematocele

I'ARATL'HAL

wall, since the luijmatocele
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j)ulled apart

from the

tube, leaving the latter intact.

Turning now

to the cases reported in medical literature,

can be traced, connecting typical peritubal haematocele with the typical paratubal ha3matocele
of links

series

just described.

In jK^ritubal haematocele the tube generally contains a

and the sac

UKjle,

the hajmatocele

of

clasps

the

open

ostium whence the bleeding ])roceeded (see Fig. 1).
Mandl and Schmit describe a case in which the molecontaining tube had ruptured, and an encysted hi\3matocele enclosed within its cavity both the patt'iit ostium and

Tig.Z

Fig.

2.

— An

Umsual Form

oy rKKiTiBAL H.»:matocele.

the tube has occunvd, and the sac includes within
the nipture and the patent ostium. 1. Fallopian
M. AlMlominal ostium.
tul>e.
4. Sac of
2. Cavity of uterus.
ha-matocele. 5. Kupture in wall of tuln.'.

Kiii)tnrt'

«»f

itself }x>th

the ru])ture (Fig.
blo(Kl
})artly

In

2).

iliis

case, as they suggest, the

came partly from the ostium,
from the rupture.
These two streams of bh)od

in

all

jirobability

united to form a single liaMuatocele.

This

is,

then, a peritubal

variety, rej)resenting in
of j)ara-

and peritubal

The next case

to

its

hajmatocele of an unusual

mode

of origin a combination

ha*nuitocele.

which

1

Would direct your attention
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l»et\v(.'t'n

paiJi-

:iii(l

))c*ritul)al

luomato-

The
by ^landl and delimit.
mole-containing tube bad ruptured, and round the rupture
an encysted hivniatocele had formed. The portion of tube
intervening: between the nu^le and the occluded ostium

ceU*.

It

is

also dt'sc-ribeil

was enclosed within th.e thickness of the sac wall
The case nuiv evidently be classified
ha-matocele.

of the

either

as peritubal or paratubal (Fig. 3).

The

and Schinit

third case described by ^landl

Fig.

3.

is

a

— H.t^iATOCELK

which mav be classed either an
Peki- ok Paratubal.

The })leedinjf has
The portion of

occurrt'd from a rupture in the tul>e wall.
tulx' intervenintf l»etween the rupture and
the closed ostium is included in the thickness of the sac wall
2. Cavity of uterus.
of the hiL-matocele.
1. FMllo])ian tul)e.
3.

Closed ostium.

4.

Sacof

luiiiiatoceU'.

T).

Kupture

in wall

of tube.

true paratubal hu'iiiatoccle, the only one so far as
find

1 can
which has been hitherto described, though no doubt

the collective experience

(»f

this Society will

be able to

furnish further examjdes of the condition.
In this case a mole-containing tube with occluded
(stium had rujitured on its posterior suiface.
Kound the

rupture an encysted luvmatocele had formed, into whose
cavity a portion

(<f

the mole

pr<»i('ct('(l.

The

l''allopiaii

tube could be seen adherent to the anterior wall of the
ha?matocele, wliicli l)ore on its surface the closed ostium

•ARATCBAL
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Here the hiematocele did not surround any
To describe it as a peritubal
portion of the tube.
luematocele would therefore be entirely misleading it is
para- and not peritubal.
Last in the series comes Dr. Cullingworth's case which
In it the mole has escaped
I have described to-night.
through the open ostium, and the ha^matocele is seen
(Fig. 4).

;

Fio.

Pakatibal H.*:matocele.

4.

The

sac does not surround any portion of the tu1»e. Bleeding
has occurred from a ru]»turi'. Tlie portion of tul»e int«'rvenin;;
between the rupture and the cU»sed ostium lies o)i the svr/are
of the sac of the ha'mat«>ceU'.
2. Cavity
1. Fallopian tuhe.
'A.
of uterus.
o.
Closed ostium.
4. Sac of hematocele,

Rupture

in wall of tube.

lying alongside the

not surrounding
This specimen

tiii)c

and

adlu'ri-nt to

it

(Fig.

•")),

but

it.

is

ot

j)articular intiTu.^t because

it

show.s

that the rupture of the gravid tube, with the formation
of a paratubal luematocele
tul)al

future

abortion,

is

functional

luumatocele, on

round the rupture, and with

not necessarily
activity

of

the

inconsistent

tube.

the contrary, the tube

is

In

with

the

peritubal

probably per-
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manently occliulcd

l)y

after

blood

tlie coiitaiiunl

Altliongli

tlie

a

natural

filjroiis

lias

caj)

over

tlio

ostium even

been absorbed.

course of

events

in

the

case

under consideration was as favourable as it could possibly
be, yet the symptoms of colicky pain and uterine haemorrhage were none the less persistent, and laparotomy
became necessary. The inference appears to be that all
cases of tubal Lrestation in whicli these

Fig.

').

— Tvi'icAL

symptoms

persist

Pakatubal H^:matocele.

The

sac does not surround any portion of the tube. Bleedinj^
has occurred from a rupture. The ostium Ixun^^ i^atent, the

mole ha.s al>ort«'<l, leaving' the lumen of tlic tul>e free. The
rupture has KubHe<juently healed. 1. Fallopian tube. 2.
Cavity of ut<'ruK.
A. (stium.
l. Sac of ha*matocele.
5.
Kuptun; in tube-wall (hralod).

for more than a few days should be; treated l)y surgical
means, especially bearing in mind the risk of rujituro of

the hiematocele.

Had

been

any reason to prescM've the
a view to future ])regmincies, it
would have been as easy as in ])eritnl)al hiematocele to
dissect the hiematocele from the tube, leaving the latter
tu])e

ill

in

nitn.

it

desii-al)l(«

this ca.se with

for
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the

Into

opposed

dynamics, as

to

the

anatomy

of

encysted htematoceles witli independent sacs, I do not
propose to enter in detail.
The prevailing opinion is
that the bleeding

entirely antecedent to the formation

is

The laminated structure of the clot in
this case tends to show rather that the two processes
were in the present case concurrent.
The first escaping
central portion of the clot apparently became encysted
by the peritoneum and then shrank away from its cyst
of the sac wall.

wall, allowing a peripheral zone of fresh

haemorrhage to
occur between it and the cyst wall.
This fresh ha?morrhage distended and enlarged the newly formed cyst wall.
The recently escaped blood in its turn clotted and contracted, allowing still further bleeding to occur into the
peripheral part of the sac, which distended the latter
still more.
It seems to me that only by repetitions of this process
is it possible to account for the lamination of the clot,

and the
portion.
in

all

fact that its centre

The small
probability

is

the hardest and oldest

central pear-shaped portion of

represents

the

clot

])rimary hiemorrhage

which preceded encystment.
The occurrence of aneurysmoid distension by bloodpressure of the sac of encysted hiematoceles

is

conclusively

shown by the not uncommon event of their rupture. In
some cases no doubt the prinuiry bleeding is a large one,
the blood-clot within the hiematocele is soft and nonlaminated, and adjacent structures, r. tj. the ovary, may be
included within the cavity of the luematocele instead of
being pushed aside by its gradual distension as usually
the original
liut however snmll or large
happens.
bleeding in cases of peri- and ])aratubal luematoceles, it
appears to me that in all such cases more or less
aneurysmal distension takes place subsequent to the first

encystment, for otherwise

it

is

im])()ssible

to

explain

the

round the
mass of blood from the peritoneal surfaces which throw
separation of the soft layer of plastic lympli

it

out in response to the irritative ccuitact of the effused
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lymph or young fibrous tissue
it, some amount of separais
tion nmst necessarily be brought about between the lymph
and the adjoining viscei-al surfaces from which it was
Further distension is continually
originally thrown out.

As

blood.

the layer of soft

stretched by the blood within

changing the relation of each point on the surface of the
blood sac to the surrounding viscera, and this constant
change of relation is the determining factor in breaking

down

adhesions, in preventing the formation of fresh ones,

smoothing and polishing the surface of the hivmaIt is, in fact, this which gives the htematocele its
^'
Where, on the contrary,
tumour-like " individuality.
the luvmorrhage is rapid at first, ceasing before a coherent
layer of lymph has been thrown out around it, there is no
force, except the feel)le one of the intestinal movements,
tending to separate the lymph from the peritoneal surfaces by which it has been thrown out, and the blood will
simply be walled in by adherent viscera, and will ])ossess
Such luematoceles are by
no fibrous sac of its own.
definition excluded from ])eri- and paratubal h^ematoceles,

and

in

tocele.

whose chief character

is

the jiossession

of

a non-visceral

fibrous sac.

have used the hybrid word " ])aratubal " in the
heading of my paper so as to follow the existing nomenI

clature as closely as possible.
Since, however, the niost essential feature of both pcri])aratubal lur'matoceles, namely, the ])ossession of a
proper sac apart from the viscera, is a direct consequence
of the hiomodynamic pressure within them, it would be
better and simpler to include both varieties under the
name of " hapmodynamocele.*' * The sacs containing pus
or watery fluid occasionally found in similar relation to the
Fallopian tube might be called pyo- and hydrodynamoWhere the context indicated the nature of the
celes.
contents the short word " dynamocele " would be suffi-

and

ciently descriptive.
T

cannot c<mclude without expressing
•

Handley,

'

Trans. Obstot. Soc./

mn.

my

p. I'oS.

thanks to
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Mr. Shattock for his advice and assistance in the histological examination of the specimen, to Dr. Cullingworth
for the kind interest he has taken in my work, and to my
friend Mr. J. S. Eland for help with the illustrations.
I may add that Dr. Ciillingworth has, in the main,
accepted my conclusions, and has in the forthcoming
edition of his work revised his description of the specimen
in accordance with them.

Abstract of Quotkd Casks.

Mandl and Schmit,

'

Archiv

fiir

Gyn.,' vol.

Ivi, p.

450

(see Fig. 2).

Primipara, aged 32, complains for six weeks of somesevere, almost continuous
bleeding,
associated

what

with strong colicky pains which have somewhat subsided
lately.
A year previously supposed intlannnation of the
womb. Xo period of amenorrhfea.

There was right incomplete tubal abortion with rupture
and hajmatocele r<jund the tear. 'J'he left annexa swollen
and intimately adherent to the back of the uterus.
Recovery after operati<Hi.
In the specimen obtained,
of 5 cm., suddenly

apple, covered on

tlu'

right tube, after a course

expands to a swelling the

its

size of

an

surface with coagulated blai-k-brown

On its hinder wall the ovary is strongly adherent
The tumour consists,
near the uterine part of the tube.
as a section shows, in its median part of a tubal gestation
sac about the size of an o^^^ wliich contains a firmly
blood.

The rest of the tumour is formed
by a hiematocele sac wliich joins the outer side of the
gestation sac, and communicates with it so as to make a
The haBmatocele, which is filled with old
single cavity.

adherent blood mole.

coagulated blood, surrounds the tube completely in its
further course, so that the fimbriated end comes to lie
within the cavity of the haematocele.
In the median part

I-AHATIHAI, H.V.MATOCELK.
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of the cavity

(tlif

part

lined

])y tu])al

mucosa,

wliicli

is

bounded from the remaining part, tliat formed from the
hiomatocele, by an irregular but definite line) one finds
the lumen of the
close to the rupture a round opening
forming
the tubal
after
again
narrowing
which,
tube,
within
the sac
backwards
and
gestation sac, runs inwards

—

—

of the luvmatocele to the ostium.

Mandl and Schmit, 'Archiv

(Jvn./ vol.

fiir

466

Ivi, p.

(see Fig. 3).

Since
Patient aged 35, admitted October 28th, 1893.
the end of September, at the time of the expected period,
bleeding of moderate amount, continuing to the present
It was accompanied by pains in the
time.
abdomen, with smarting during micturition.

left

lower

Since the

beginning of the illness frequent vomiting and fever
Three children, the youngest eleven years
leucorrhoea.
There was left
Last period end of August.
old.
incomplete tubal abortion with a haematocele round the
place of rupture.

The haematocele

lay in front of the

were thickened and
Recovery.
bluish tumour the size of

appendages
The
31st.
October
Operation
right

uterus.

matted.

—A

Description of specimen.
two fists lying in the utero-vesical fossa with

touching

the

bladder,

surface and fundus of
into

projects free

tumour

its

the

base

touching

uterus, while

the
its

its

front

anterior

upper part

'I'hc
the general peritoneal cavity.
an apple with

consists of a sac about the size of

rather firm

walls.

It

encloses

most of the Fallopian

only visible for the first 4 cm.
At this point it widens
of its course from the uterus.
out into a cavity the size of a nut, which contains old
tube, so that the latter

is

coagulated ])lood and a ])ortion of a lurmorrhagic ovum
The greater part of the ovum
the size of a walnut.
projects through an opening on the anterior wall of the
tulml sac, of irregular shape, and about the size of a
kreutzer,

into

the

sac

of

the

hiematocele, which

also
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much

contains

old coagulated blood.

The further portion

found.

No embryo was

of the tube runs outwards

and then turns suddenly
round so that the completely closed ostium comes to lie
on the ovary, to which it is bound by soft adhesions.
in the wall of the ha3matocele,

Mandl and ScHMiT,

'

Arcliiv

fiir

Gyn./

vol. Ivi, p.

480

(see Fig. 4).

G—

A.

aged 29, three children, abortion two years

,

ago, admitted October 7th, 1896.

Severe spasmodic pains ushered in bleeding, which has

two montlrs.
The pains continue.
Subjective
symptoms of pregnancy. Last period six months ago.
There was left incomplete tubal abortion, an old rupture of the tube, and a liaBmatocele round the rupture.
lasted

Eight appendages normal.

Operation October 9th.

Re-

covery.

—

Description of specimen. The tube, normal in size for
its uterine end, then suddenly enlarges to the

5 cm. from

a hen's QgQ, and is found to contain a mole with
The tube again narrows, and runs with
a diameter of 2 cm. to the closed ostium.
To the
posterior surface of this tubal tumour a firm-walled blood
size of

amniotic cavity.

fist is firmly adherent.
The luematocele
on its surface the closed fimbriated end.
After opening of the sac, which contained much fluid and
coagulated blood, it is found that about the middle of the
tube is an opening abuut 1 cm. long, with irregular, torn,

sac the size of a

thus

and

bears

Through it parts of the
the liajmatocele.
Ovary of normal size,
edges.

blood-infiltrated

mole project into

somewhat

flattened

by pressure, closely connected with

the lower wall of the hajmatocele, but completely separable

from
Dr.

it

by

dissection.

Eden

a few days

said that on

ri'u<liii|<

.Mi. Siiinj)snii

lLui«lIt'\'s pajH»r

hv it of a sjH'cinu'n which
lia<l l>e(»n in his jM)SHt'ssion for nearly a Vfar, an<l wliich lH>n»
some ivsi'niblance to the condition descriU'd as paratubal lui'niavol..

aj^'o h*'

xi.iv.

ha<l

Infii iviuIiuUmI

24
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He now showed the specimen to the Sooietv, l)iit regi'etted
that he was unable to ir'wt' any clinical notes of the case at the
present time; on a future occasion he would furnish afullivport
The specimen consisted of a Fallopian tul)ewith
to the Society.
a Lirtje oval mass of blood-clot finnly attached to the upper sur-

tocele.

The abdominal ostium was occluded
face at alx>ut its middle.
larjj^ cystic ovary was adherent to the outer part of the
The mass of blood-clot had the general characters of a
tube.
tulml mole, and this view of it he was prepared to maintain,
although he had failed to find chorionic villi in it. The part of
the tulx? wall to which the clot was adherent was thinned, and on
The view he had
section appeared to 1k' infiltrated with l)lood.
originally taken of the specimen was that it was an instance of
;

a rather

tubal rupture, that the tubal mole hu<l l)een extruded through
the niptm-e. and had remained attached to the tul)e, while the
rupture had aftenvards healed l>eneath it, thus restoring the wall
On first
of the tube and cutting off the mole from its lumen.
i^eading Mr. Sampson Handley's paper it had occurred to him
that possibly his (Dr. Eden's) sj^ecimen was not a tubal mole
but a paratubal haematocele. After listening to the demonstration of his case which the author had laid before the Society that
evening, he was, however, disposed to retain his earlier view ()f
He thought that Dr. Sampson Handley had
his own specimen.
clearly shown that a haematocele may Ix? formed around the site
of a tubal rupture in the same way as we have long known that
This
it may l)e formed around the patent al)dominal ostium.
was the real lesson of his paper. Dr. Eden was incUnedto think
that the specimen which Dr. Bell had shown to the Society was
perhaps a l)etter example of ;i paratubal haematocele than that
He was not sure that the
descril)ed by Mr. Sampson Handley.
reasons advanced by the author for regarding the case as primarily
one of tubal abortion were conclusive, Init even if the ovum had
really been extruded through the rupture, and not thro\igh the
alxlominal ostium, this did not invalidate the general purpose of
the paper. In conclusion he desired to congratulate Mr. Sampson Handley on having brought forward a very careful and
thorough piece of scientific work.
Dr. CuLLiNowoRTH Said that Mr. Handley liad ])r(Mluced a
valuable and thoroughly scientific ])a]X'r, a pajK^r of a kind that
As Mr. Handley had
the S<K'iety ought always to welcome.
told them, he Cthe sjH'aker) had all along reganled the sjx'cimen
up<m which the pajH'r was based as a difficult one to understjind
and explain. The connnittee that invest igate<l and rej>orted upon
it at the time consiste<l of Mr. Bland-Sutton, Dr. \V. Duncan.
Mr. A. Doran, and himself, and had the advantage of the advice
and help of Mr. Shattock. The committee spent much time in
the inquiry, and ended ])v simply describing what they saw without expressing any opinion as to its origin an<l development.
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As Mr. Handley had

told tliem, he (the speaker) had adopted
Mr. Handley's explanation in the new edition of his little book.
He was glad to find that Mr. Handley himself was dissatisfied
with such hybrid words as peri- and paratubal. He felt personally indebted to Mr. Handley for having taken so niucli pains in
the investigation of a case of his, and one in whicli he had always
He concluded by once more congratufelt a special interest.
lating Mr. Handley on having made an important contribution
to our knowledge.

Mr. Bland-Sutton was instructed and greatly interested in
the paper, because these encysted collections of blood in relation
to tubal pregnancy had been the subject of careful study with
him since Sanger and Taylor had published their observations.
The main object of the paper was to demonstrate that " encystment " of the blood slowly effused after rupture of the tulx> could
take place as well as in cases of " incomplete tubal abortion."
The fact that in some of the cases the reporters had failed to find
the " mole " was capable of explanation, l^ecause the mole in
some specimens was very small he had exhibited to the Society
a '* tubal mole " which did not exceed the dimensions of a green
In some of the specimens it was easy to realise that such a
pea.
lx)dy could easily escape detection in the course of an operation,
or might even be buried in the clot of the " encysted haematocele."
It w^as also important to bear in mind that the extraordinary
capsules which surrounded the effused blood in cases of " incomplete tubal abortion " did not require blood for their fonnation
similar capsules fonned around the products effused from the
The most
coelomic ostium of the tul)e in acute salpingitis.
;

;

typical

example of

this

which

ha^l

come under

his

ovm. notice

occurred in connection with acute salpingitis probably of gonorThe specimen is <lescril)ed and figured in the
rhoea! origin.
^British Me<licalJoumal,' 189<). vol.ii, p. 1310, as a cyst of unusual
characters surrounding the ostium of the Fallopian tulje, but he
had come to appreciate its nature after a further study of the
capsules surrounding l)lood effused in cases of incomplete tubal
al>ortion.
Tlie research conducted by the reiuler of the pa{)er
not only shed nuich valuable light on the remarkable specimen
ol^tained by Dr. Cullingworth, and which had Ix'en such a puzzle
to the committee appointed to examine and report upon it, but
it would alter the complexion of many similar sfx^cimens when
they came to l)e interpreted in the newer light furnished by this
excellent investigation.
Dr. Griffith agriH'd with the general opinion expn»ssed as to
the value of Mr. Handley's pai)er, but he thought that it was

undesinible to adopt different names

f«>r

the two varieties

litematocele descriU'd, as tliey apjH'ared to

l>e

t»f

the

essentially identii-al,

th<»ugh one was pn»duced by leakage from the open tubal orifice,
It seemed.
the other from a rupture in the wall of the tube.
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therefore, necessarj' to devise a name for this class of haematocele
to tlistini^uish it from the common larger hematocele which is
eiiclose<l l>y adhesions of tlie various orj^^ans displaced by the
effusions of blood.
The terms peri- and j)ara-, if thev were to
have any definite sitj^niticanee, shc^uld l)e confined to their original
uses, peri- si«,'nifying intra-peritoueal, para- extra-j^eritoneal
effusions of ]>h)od-serum or pus.
The President said the terms "peritulxil" and "paratu])ar'
ha-niatocele did not convey to one's mind tlie kind of haanatocele
meant hy tlie coiners of these words. He a^nved with Dr. Griffith
tiiat paratubal gave one the idea of something in the cellular
tissue of the broad ligament near to the tul^, which was not
what the author meant. Nevertheless apart from this question
of nomenclature there could l>e no doubt as to the meaning Mr.
HanfUey wished to convey, and so far as this particular kind of
hematocele went he had practically proved his point. One of
the most interesting problems raised was the dynamics of its
proiluction, and he could not help feeling that in all prol)ability
tlie hemorrhage through the ruptured tulx» was, in these cases of
so-called paratubal hematocele, not only small in amount and
slow in si)(.'e<l, but als(> that the reason the blood did not flow
fr€»ely into the peritoneal cavity was because the peritoneum was
the last to ruj)ture, and that l)efore d(>ing so the blood effused
l>eneatli it had time to clot and to fonii a fibrinous capsule.
In
the jK'ritubal variety there was probably some lymph round
alx^ut the alxlominal ostium of the tuln', which took the place of,
an<l iK-ted like, the jx^ritoneum in the paratul)al hematocele.
Mr. Handley, after thanking the Society for the kind reception given to his paj^er, said that the opinions expressed on Dr.
Cullingworth's sj^'ciinen were formed <luring a visit to the St.
Thomas's Museum in the autumn of IJKII. His re-examination
of the s[>ecimen was complete by the end of the year, and the
sections were shown to Mr. Shattock on January 17th, llH)2, and
to <jthers about the same time.
He mentioned these facts
]»ecaus<» in the 'British (Tynai-ological Journal' for February,
1IH»2, Mr. J. W. Taylor indej:K'ndently made an i<lentical though
tentative suggestion as to the nature of the six'cimen.
He
wished to p)int out that ])efure Mr. Taylor's suggestion was
j)ub]iHlie<l tlie same ideii luwl (ccurred to him, and Inid l)een
j»rove<l, as lie thought, correct.
He owed his knowledge «>f Mr.
Taylor's reference to the s])ecimen to a letter he had ixi'eived
fn»m Mr. Taylor only that morning (NovemV>er 5tli). and in
which he was much interest<'d. His thanks were due to Dr. Bell,
Dr. Eden, and Dr. DauU'r f<tr showing sjH'cimens apparently
similar to the one <lescrilH»<l.
He thought Dr. Eden's criticism

had
of

sufficiently met by Dr. Cullingwortli.
He was much
by Mr. Bland-Sutton's a<-ce])tance oi his exj)lanation
specimen, and very interested in his case where a

lH'<'n

gratified
tlie

PARATUBAL HEMATOCELE.
sac containing clear fluid
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was found round the end of the

He had

tried to find such a case in the English
Mr. Bland- Sutton
literature, but hitherto without success.
suggested that similar sacs might l^e fonned in other situations.

Fallopian

tul)e.

to him, and he hoped some day to
a " dynamocele " containing pus, surrounding
a leak in the appendix vennifomiis. It appeared to him that

The same

idea

had occurred

descrilx? a ease of

cases descril^ed as floating apj^endical abscess might Ixa of this
nature.
He quite shared Dr. Cullingworth's and Dr. Griffith's
objection to the tenns peri- and panitubal, and it seemed to him
that questions of nomenclature should l)e dealt with and settled
If a single name could be found to
officially by the Society.
cover both varieties he agreed wdtli Dr. Griffith that it would be
l)etter.
As regards the President's suggestion that the haemorrhage might Ixi at first subperitoneal, he quite saw the possibility
It could not, however, take place in the peritubal variety
of this.
of hsematocele, so that he could not think it a necessary event in
produemg pardtul)al haematocele. In conclusion he would like
to suggest that some of the cases descri])ed as fibroids of the
Fallopian tul)e might l)e found to \ye old and fibroid paratubal
haematoceles.
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A DERMOID CYST COXTAIXIXG A LAlUiE
NUMBER OF EPITHELIAL BALLS.
By W.

F.

YicTOK Bonxey, M.S., M.D.Lciul., F.R.C.S.

This specimen

I

removed

Ijy jilxloiiiinal

section from a

woman aged 49, a patient in the Clielsea Hospital
Women. Slie had noticed a swelling of the abdomen

for
for

one year, and had had two attacks of acute jiain with
vomiting, one six months and the other six weeks l)efore
the operation.

On opening

abdomen

found a large cyst taking
was universally adherent
but separated easily, and I then found that the pedicle
was twisted through a circle. I removed it whole, and
the patient made a good recover}-.
When I opened it after the operation about two qua its
of a brownish grumous fluid gushed out, containing a
great quantity of balls.
was only able, unfortunately,
to preserve the few which I now exhibit, but the actual
number in the cyst when ] opened it I estimated at over
4000.
They consisted of an extremely friable material,
which, once broken up, it was impossible to re-form into
the spherical masses here shown.
Mixed with them, and
in many cases incorporated witli tlieni, wei-c brownish
hairs, and besides these tliei-e were large ilakcs ot
desquamated epithelium.
On section they ap])ear to
have a concentric struct nrc, and to be ninde u]) of cells
similar to those found in sebaceous glands, and in so
advanced a state of fatty change that it is oidy here and
there that the cellular oiigin of the mass can be made
the

the place of the left ovary.

I

It

1

out.

wall

All those that

I

cut

was bald, and the

desquamating.

It

contained

e])ith(liuni

contained

hairs.

'J'he

cyst

was macerated and

a (juimtity of

yellow ])igment.

DERMOID CYST CONTAINING KITIHELIAL BALLS.

A

the

this

cyst

structure

closely

mucosum

rete
is

showed a well-marked
packed squamous

wall

layer consisting of

and the

cells,

the

of

section

epithelial

fibrous

d.).>

is

Beneatli

well defined.

with

many

vessels,

and

iu

places there are cells which simulate ill-formed unstriped

muscle.

The

fluid

in

which the

balls floated

was serous, and

about the same specific gravity as the balls themselv^es.
Dermoids containing these epithelial balls are very
rare.
I have been able to collect only seven recorded
cases besides my own.
The recorded cases are bv
Walters, Alexander, Rolleston, Astley Cooper, ButlerSmythe, Rokitansky, and Routh.
Of these the first four are referred to in Mr. Bland-

on 'Tumours,' and the last two I am
indebted for reference to Mr. Alban Doran.*
I have endeavoured to investigate these cases with the

book

Sutton^s

.

following results.
1.

])r. RoUeston'-s-

rase.f

— This

was a lingual dermoid.

The patient had noticed a swelling

for one year.

Dr. Rolleston very kindly supplied

me with

portions of

the cyst wall and some of the balls.

The

shows an extremely well-marki'd e]>iThe cyst
prominent rete mucosum.
wall, though chiefly destitute of hairs, contains a few
Muscle tissue is plentifid
follicles and sebaceous glands.
wall

cyst

thelial layer with a

the wall.

in

The

arc

balls

idi-ntic-al

in

-pecimen.
2.

Sir Axtlty

the scalp.

It

Cooj^tr'.s ca.se.X
is

figure!

:iii(l

structure

—This

with

my own

was a dermoid of
in Mr.
lilantl-

dcvcrll.cil

Sutton's book.

Mr. Shattock was good enough to
•

'

»tc.,'

Clinical

and

Patholof^^ical

o})t'n

the specimen,

Observations on Tumours of tho Ovary,

1H.M, p. 80.

t " Round IVllets of Sebaceous Material f rum a Dermoid Cyst,"
Path. Soc.,' vol. xlix. ISJW, p. 21)2.
" Encysted Tuniours," 'Surg^ical Essays,' vol. ii, 213, 1818.
X

'

Trans.

o56
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Museum, and give me
and some of the balls.
The cyst wall is bald, and shows on section a thin
No
epithelial layer with an ill-marked rete mucosum.
wliicli is in St.

Tliomas's Hospital

pieces of the cyst wall

glands or hair-follicles are seen.

The

balls, w^hich are firmer

and more obviously

fatty

my specimen, are, however, also composed
I did not
of fatty epithelial cells and fatty cell debris.
find hairs in the one I examined, but it is possible that I
than those of

overlooked them

if

they existed.

—

Mr. Butler- S my the'' ca.^e* For
specimen I am still further indebted
who opened it at my request, it being
3.

.s

sections
to

of

this

Mr. Shattock,

in the

museum

of

the College of Surgeons.

This cyst was also bald, and was ovarian

in

origin.

shows a poorly marked epithelial layer
In the deeper layers
devoid of glands or hair-follicles.
are cells resembling unstriped muscle.

The

cyst wall

The balls are
own specimen.

identical in section witli those

Mr. J3utler-Smythe tells,
and had its pedicle twisted

me

that the cyst

was

of

my

large,

in two distinct places and in
This was made possible by an inopposite directions.
testinal adhesion which had *' fixed '^ the lower twist.
The cyst was extremely tense, and contained a great,

number
fluid.
\.

;>nd

of

balls

floating in a

grumous brown-coloured

every ball examined.
This was an ovarian dermoid,
Dr. Ale.vandrys ra-sr.f
is figured
Dr. Alexander's book on ^Practical
in

There was hair

in

—

(Jynaecology.'

In answer to a letter of mini; Dr. Alexander, whilst
regretting that the specimen was too injured to obtain
sections from, was good enough to describe it in the

following words
" The cyst wall wns
:

•

;

tln^

•

w:is

fbiid

dai-k

brown

Pill-liko Hodios," Trans. Obstet. Soc,
Consocutive Ovariotomies," vol. xlvii, 1897, 101.

"Dermoid Cyst con tainin^c

vol. xxxvii, lR95,p. 15; "

t

])nld

Practical Gyneecolo^,' 1899, p. 103.

'
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and the round bodies looked very like peas.
There were no sebaceous glands found in the cyst wall,
but it contained some muscular tissue.
The balls were
fatty.
They were not examined for hairs.''
5. Dr. Waltei-'s case.^
This was an ovarian dermoid.
There is a picture of it in Mr. Bland-Sutton's book on
Tumours.'
I have been unable up to now to obtain
specimens of this cyst, but Dr. Walter has kindly promised to let me have them shortly.
Mr.- Bland-Sutton,

in colour,

—

*

who

originally investigated

my own

to

it,

tells

me

that

it

was

similar

specimen.

—

This, an ovarian dermoid deLehrbuch der Pathologic in the
early part of the last century, was also described by Sir
Spencer Wells in his book (n\ Ovarian Tumours in the
following words
" The cyst was the size of a large
bead, and was twice rotated on its pedicle
it was also
adherent.
It contained a quantity of brownish viscid
fluid, and a large number of balls varying in size from
walnuts to peas, and made up of fat in concentric
(3.

Rolxitanshifs casf.^

him

scribed by

in his

:

'

'

'

—

'

;

kiyers.
7. Dr, C. II. F. Ronth's ca-sv.:— This, which is also
quoted by Sir Spencer Wells, was apparently ii similar
tumour.
The balls were concentric masses of amorphous
There was loose hair
fat around nuclei of cholesterin.

in the cyst.

Comparing, then, these cases with my own, 1 am struck
with the great similarity which is manifest between them.
Thus one sees that the balls aj)pear to have been identical
structures in them
t^riimous,

In a large j)roportion the same

all.

non-sebaceous

fluid is di'scribed in

which they

floated.

h\ the cases of which
cyst wall there
• Bland-Sutton,

Rokitanaky,

'

I

have obtaini'd sections of the

the same paucity of hair-follicles, hair,

'Tumours, Innocent and Mali^jnant,'

Lt'hrbuch

t Spencer Wells,
: Ibid.

is

'

d«'r

Patholoj^o,' vol.

iii,

11K)1, p.

1H42.

Ovarian and Uterine Tuiuours,' 1882,

p. 31).

424;
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and sebaceous glands, and the same remark applies to
Dr. Alexander's case.
Muscle tissue was present in the
walls of many of them also.
In seekiog an explanation for the formation of these
have been
1.
Thus Rokitansky attriboted them to the ........... ^ movement of
axial rotation.
Olshausen thought that they were due to
blood effusion into the sebaceous contents.
Mr. Alban
Doran suggested that there might be some chemical
pecnliarity in the fat of which they are composed.
Mr.
Bland-Sutton pointed out the presence of hair in them,
and believed that this acted as a nucleus, around which
balls several points

-

the sebaceous material cohered.
I think, however, that, as Olshausen appears to have in
part suggested, the essential for their formation is the
presence within the cyst of a serous fluid, in which the

would further suggest
gravity of balls aod
fluid would, by aUowing of their freer movement, aid
their formation.
In all probability at some period in the
life history of these cysts there has been, owing to axial
rotation or inflammation, a sudden effusion of serous fluid
into the sebaeeoos mass.
The continual movements of
the body have the
d the breaking up of this mass
•into a number of t^ -...-.„. pieces.
I would further point out that the degenerative atrophy
which luus apparently overtaken the
]X)rtion of
the cyst waU, leading to the disappt «..».. v^ ^.f the sebaceous glands and the falling of the hair, would possibly
render more easy a serous effusion frc»ni the wall, whereas
it is less
likely that serous fluid would effuse from a
surface covered by an epithelial linifisr appr^'Xiynating t^»
normal skin.
~.<iii
Wfjx jij
I may add iJjal «.-.\j»rr]ij,« ;,•
several non-solvent media, >
gum, and
water, and found that I could produce similar balls by
ific gravity
these means. But I found that v
was able
of the fluid and the balls was absebaoeoos material

is insoluble.

I

that the fact of an equal specific

1

.

'

•-
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to

produce them by very gentle

tlie

to

wax

floated in thick

produce the same

gum

it

agitatioi^,
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whereas when

required violent shaking

result.

The suggestion that

in these cases the agitation of the

produced by axial rotation appears to me
Such movement must be far too slight
to be untenable.
Much more reasonable is it to
and brief to do this.
suppose that the continual daily shaking to which the
cyst is subjected is the operative agent. I have no doubt

cyst contents

is

that the presence of hairs^ loose in

the cyst contents,

materially aids the process.

Dr. Hetwood Smith, when mountaineering in the high Alps,
obsen'ed when he carried warm tea in a padded l:)ottle where
milk had l)een added, that, owing to the churning to which it had
>een sul>jected all day, the cream luid separated into small balls
about the size of pills when the tea was poured out.
Mr. Butler-Smythe congratulated Dr. Bonney on having made
such an extensive investigation of the spherical masses which had
His theory of tlie fluid pressure
l>een taken from his specimen.
was ver}' ingenious, but coul<l hardly l)e accepted without further
evidence.
He (Mr. Butler-Smythe) was inclined to favour the
theor}' of axial rotation, and it was a curious fact that in most of
In the case
the cases cited there was twisting of the jDedicle.
which he had Ijrought before the Society in 1895 there existed
two distinct rotations, separated by an intestinal adhesion, which
showed that the whole length <>f the jKMliclehad twisjted, and then
the portion above the adhesion liad unwound itself, and later on
In that particular instance
rotated in the opposite <lirection.
there was evidence of much axial rotation.
Dr. Herbert Spencer suggested that possibly the fluid in
the cyst was plasma, and that the presence of blood caused it to
coagulate, an<l so favoured the agglutination of the epithelial
cells.
He asked if all the tumours were as large as the one
shown. He had seen only one case with balls similar in apj)earance to those in Dr. Bonney's specimen out of a large numl)t»r of
dermoids. Unfortunately a microscopic examination was not
liad

1

made.
Dr. Bonney, rej>lying. said that he was interested ti) hear from
Dr. Sjn'ncer tliat Sir J«>hn WilHanis had ojH»rated on such a cast*.
Most of tlie cysts had Uvn of good size. He thought Mr.
^lalcolm's exjH»rience with his lx)X of boric acid sui)p<»rted his
theory in some part.
K^'plying to ^Ir. Butler-Smythe, he said
that axial rotation could not Ihj the cause of the churnim: of the

FIBROMA OF OVAKY.
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selmceous mass, since two of the recorded cases were dermoids of
the tonp^ue and scalp resi>ectively.
He himself considered that
the daily movements of the body were the o^K-'rative factor.

A SPECIMEN OF FlJUiOMA OF THE OVARY.
By Akthdk

E. (iiLKS,

M.D., B.Sc, F.R.C.S.

This specimen was removed from a woman aged 30,
six months.
For five months she
had noticed an abdominal swelling, and had suffered
from hiemorrhage, pelvic pain, frofjuency of micturition,
and obstinate constipation. On examination the uterus
was found involved in a mass of multiple myomatous
growths, which filled the pelvis and rose into the abdomen.
At the operation the right ovary was found to be

who had been married

tumour the size of a small egg, and
was therefore removed with the uterus. The left ovary
was healthy, and was not removed.
The specimen presents several ])oints of interest. In
the seat of a solid

it

first place, it is associated with uterine fibro-myomata.
This association, though not unknown, is uncommon, and
was not present in any of the cases rejiorted by Dr.
Fairbairn in his ])aper on " Fibroma of the Ovary,'' read
before this Society in May this year.
In the second place, the tumour is small enough to

the

illustrate in a satisfactory

manner the mode

of

growth

of

A

ovarian fibromata, as demonstrated by Dr. Fairbairn.

complete capsule of ovarian tissue is found surrounding
the growth, and from the preponderance of ovarian tissue
at the outer extremity it appears that the fibroma arose
at the inner pole of the ovary close to the ovarian
In the recent state a cyst the size of a large
grape was present on the outer portion of the ovary
it
lijramcnt.

;

FIBROMA OF OVARY.
contained a sero-sanguineous
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Microscopically the

fluid.

growth shows the structure of a fibro-myoma.
There is no evidence in this case that the fibroma was
developed in association with a corpus luteum, although
the probability of such an origin has been demonstrated
in some of the specimens that have been recorded.
Here
it appears to have arisen in connection with the ovarian
stroma.

The

patient

made

a satisfactory recovery.

The President

said it would be well to refer the specimen toPathological Committee, l)ecause at present there did not
appear to be any definite information which would enalile one to
say whether a tumour such as this was a simple fibroma or a
sarcoma.
He had shown one at the Society years ago, and some
pronounced it a typical sarcoma and others a typical fibroma.
He was told to watch the case, and if she died, then it must have
l)een a sarcoma; and if she did not, then it was a fibroma.
But
if possible it was desirable to distinguish l)etween the two micro-

the

scopically.

Dr. Briggs said that in his pa}K.'r on '* Ovarian Fibroma," pui*in 1897, lie descril)ed the assoc-iatiou of uterine fibroids
with pure fibroma of the ovary met with over ten years l)efore.
The contrast in structure was convincing, and he figured the
ovarian gro^^'ths, a nest of threi* small tumours with the ovarv,
as supporting Rokitansky's belief that they originated in tlu'
cicatrix of a c«»rpus luteum.
lishe<l

Rt'port

(tit

Dr.

The sj)ecimen

(rilrs'

Specimen

consists

of

enlarged to the size of a

myomata

in

me.so.salpinx,

walls.

On

the fresh

Fihroma of

Orartj.

body of the uterus
head by multiple fibro-

the

fcctal

the

right

side

the

ovarian and round ligaments are

ovary has been laid open, and

Tlie
fn

its

(tf

state

owing

to

the

is

tube,.

normal..

smaller than

it

rupture of cysts

was
;

it

In it has developed a
measures now 2 x IJ x 1 inches.
very firm, rounded, new growth, meiisuring IJ inches in
diameter, with a sharp outline and distinctly encapsuled.
The growth can be readily enucleated. It approaches
the free surface at one point, but is everywhere covered

PYOSALI'INX WITH TWJSTKI* I'KKK LK.
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On microscopic examination
tissue.
Hbro-myoma.
a
be
to
proves
Lrrowth
CoKiiiH Keep.

by

ovarian

the

Arthur E. Giles.
Herbert R. Spencer.
John S. Fairbairn.
G. Bellingham Smith.
Cuthbert Lockyer.

Albax Doran, Chairman.

PYOSALPINX WITH TWISTP:D PEDICLE.
Shown by Arthur H. N. Lewers, M.D.

As regards

the pyosalpinx witli

whom

twisted

])edicle,

the

was removed w^as a single woman,
Lewers saw hvv for tlie first
IJr.
tliirty-seven.
aged
She said that in December,
1902.
1st,
October
time on
''
and was laid up for a
cliill,"
1001, she had taken a
fortniglit with severe ])ain in the lower abdomen, especiShe then
ally severe on the right side, and vomiting.
got better, but had had a similar attack in May, 190J,
when she was ill for a week. She was, however, away
from lier work nine weeks, and since; that attack she had
never been entirely free from pain in the lower abdomen.
She had another attack of illness in September, 1902,
similar to that from which she had suffered on the two
Menstruation
previous occasion in December and ^fay.
had always been normal.
The patient was undoubtedly a virgin. There were
patient from

physical

signs

it

suggesting the presence

of

an

ovarian

tumour on each side that on the right side, the larger,
seemed about the size of a large orange. The diagnosis
made wns double ovarian tumour, and that probably,
judging from the history, one had a twisted pedicle.
;

PYOSALPINX WITH TWISTED PEDICLE.
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Dr. Lewers

operated on October 9th, 1902, at the
London Hospital. It was found that the tumour to the
right was a large pyosalpinx, firmly adherent ahove to
small intestine and omentum, and in front slightly adherent
A very interestintr feature was that the
to the bladder.
dilated part of the tube,

when

freed from

its

adhesions to

the parts mentioned above, was found to be attached to

ligament by a pedicle twisted several times,
of the undilated inner part of the

the broad

which consisted

Fallopian tube.
The right ovary was not involved, and
seemed quite healthy, and it was accordingly not removed.
The tumour on the left side was also a pyosalpinx, not so
large as that on the right side it was slightly adherent,
but its pedicle was not twisted.
On the left side, also, it
was possible to remove the pyosalpinx without taking the
ovary, which appeared quite healthy.
On both sides the
tumours were removed without escape of the contents.
Some of the pus and a portion of the wall of the ]n'osalpinx were sent to Dr. JUilloch for bacteriological exa;

mination.

He

found some

bacilli in

could not find the tubercle bacillus.
the

]nis,

He

but was unable to say what

they were.
Dr. Lewers brought the specimen before the Society as
he had never seen an example of py(>sal])inx with twisted
pedicle, nor had he seen any case where, though there
was double pyosalpinx, the ovaries were quite normal, and
as entirely apart from the pyosalpinx on each side as it
was possible to have them.
As to the cause of the pyosalpinx, he thought sepsis
and gonorrhfea were fairly excluded by the fact that the
Though no positive evidence of
patient was a virgin.
tubercle was found, he thought that most probably the
salpingitis

was tubercular.

The

patient

made an

rupted recovery.

VOL.
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25

uninter-
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FIBROID OF THE HHOAO LKIAMKNT, AVETGTTTXi;
FOUR AND A HALF FOUNDS, WITH TWLSTED
PEDICLE.
Shown by Arthur H. N. Lkwers, M.D.
Thk

fibroid

was removed

in

tlie

London Hospital on

February 23rd, 1900, from a patient fifty-one years old.

The menopause had occurred four years

previously.

In

September, 1899, she had had violent pains in the abdoShe
men, with retching, vomiting, and severe diarrhoea.
was then ill for a fortnight. She had a similar illness in
After that she was fairly well till she
December, 1899.

came under observation on February 19tl), 1900. A large
solid tumour was then felt occupying the greater part of
the abdomen, and reaching on the right side to within a
It had some mobility from
short distance of the ribs.
The sound passed the normal distance with
side to side.

There was a hard, irregular, fixed
a direction forwards.
mass felt in Douglas's pouch.
It

seemed

clinically to

be probably a case of

degeneration of

sul)peri-

some reason (possibly
the tumour) had set up peritonitis, (^f

toneal uterine fibroid, which

for

which there was a very clear history.
At the operation, on exposing the tumour it was found
to be adherent everywhere, and especially to intestine and
The adhesions, however, were easily dealt
omentum.
The tumour had the yellowish leathery appearance
with.
so often seen in ovarian tumours when the ])edi('le has
l)ecome twisted. When the adhesions had becMi se])arated,
the pedicle, which consisted of the right broad ligament,
was seen to be several times twisted, and to be about as
The pedicle was tied in the usunl
thick as the wrist.
During the operation it
way, and the tumour removed.
seemed most likely that the case was one of solid tuuiour
of the right ovary with twisted pedicle.

FIBROID OF THE BROAD LIGAMENT.
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Subsequently more careful examination of the pedicle
led to the discovery of the right ovary, quite normal, in

the pedicle which was removed with the
then became evident that the tumour was a
solid one, growing from the broad ligament, and not an

the part of

tumour.

It

Microscopically the structure of the tumour
was that of an ordinary fibro-myoma. The patient made
a good recovery.
He might mention that he had removed a sarcoma of
the ovary from a sister of this patient.
Dr. Lewers said he had referred to Mr. Doran's valuable
paper* on cases of fibro-myoma of the broad ligament.
In that paper thirty-nine cases of this condition were
It was there stated that in eleven, or possibly
analysed.
twelve cases the tumour was pedunculated, but in only
one case was the pedicle said to have been twisted. Large
fibroids of the broad ligament were rare, and evidently
twisting of the ])edicle in such tumours was very rare.
On that account Dr. Lewers had thought it desirable to
The tumour weighed four pounds
exhibit his specimen.
ovarian.

and

a half.

Mr. Albax Doran reinarke<l tliut thou^^h til»n»i<ls nf the broud
were usiuiUy sessile they were oeriisiomilly peduucuhited.
Since he read his eomunniiciition on the suhjeet l>efnre ameetini;
of the Society in 1899 he luid ins|)ected a valuable sjXH'imen in
the museum of the Royal Colle^^e of Sur^'eons showin^r a minute
fK*duuculated fibroid sprinpnt; from a shtirt jKvlide, attached to
the mesosalpinx a little al»ove the ovarian lii^ament.
In the
Harveian Ltvtures which lie had recently delivered lie turned
uttenti(»nto this s| n^ci men, c«>m pari nt; it with anotlier in the same
collection, where a minut*' til>ro. myoma lay in the middle of the
li;^Miiient

ovarian

li;^'ament

lii,Mment,
orij^'in to

inde|wMnlent of uterus, ovarv, an«l l»n>ad
of the two tum«»urs allowed tlirir

The minuteness
1m»

](lainly <lemonstnil>le.

When

larije

and he sus|KH-tetl that Dr.
mi^rht have arisen from the ovarian li^Mment,
mii^'lit

l>e

difficuh,

the distincti«»n

I^'wers' tum«>ur

The fact of a
pedicle U»in^' jm'sent in a case of broa^l lipiment tumour su;;ireste<l the ])ossihility that amputation i»f the j^rowth alone mij^ht
l)e effected throiiirh the |»e<licle, so as to save the <>varv and
tul)e.
In Dr. I^ewers' tumour the petlide was too short and
•

*
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vol. xli, p. 174.
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all»)\v of tmusfixioii, l»ut this inii^lit not always he the
similar suri^it-al ctnisideratioii ai)i)lied to fihroids of tlu*
In Mr. Doran's i»\vn case, the first ever
ovarian li^iiment.
ref»)nled, the tunnmr was of i^reat size and the })edicle short and
thick, so he thoui^ht it safer to sacrifice the ai)penda<^es, hut it
should he renienil)e red that Dolcris succeeded in saving!: the ovarv
and tuV)e when he removed a fairly lar<^'e fihroid of the ovarian
l>i\»;id t(»

i-ase.

A

ligament.

SARCOMA OF THK ]K)DY OF THK UTKKU8 WFrH
COMFLKTE INVERSION.
By AValtfh

B

—

C.

Swaynf, M.I).

nullipara aged 17, was admitted into the
Royal Infirmary on December IcSth, 1895, complaining of a watery discharge from the vagina and some

F.

,

Bri.^tol

flooding.

Her first period occurred at the age of sixteen, and
she was quite regular until June, 1895, when she noticed
increased loss, followed by watery di.scharge, which became

Since that date she also complained

constant.

good deal of pain

On

admissi(Mi

it

a

back.

in the

was found that

a

fleshy uuiss,

ap]):i-

rently resembling in consistence and colour the maternal
surface of the ])lacenta, was just visil)le at the vaginal
(Uitlet.

On

D('ceiM])er

anaesthesia,

a

fuller

exa-

was found that the mass conof the inverted uterus, tlie surface of which was

mination was made.
sisted

niidfi-

19tli,

covered with

opened
vagina.

a

It

The

growth, while a large fistula
through the anterior wall of the
was ])ractically closed by tlie

soft flesliy

into the bladder
fistula

tumour.
The growth was removed with curette scissors and
vagina packed with iodoform gauze.

the^

The patient im-
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proved a good deal after tliis, but on February 11th,
1896, the growth had recurred, and the tumour reached
its original size.
The removal by curette, etc., was
repeated with temporary improvement, but the patient
(From
died, apparently of wastiuir, in March, 1896.
notes by Mr. C. C. Pratt.)
This specimen consists of the vagiiui, bladder, inverted

and part of the rectum. The uterus is seen to
be completely inverted, its body being replaced by the
growth.
Into the neck of the inversion the Fallopian
tube is seen to enter, while an ovary lies to one side of
uterus,

In the anterior vaginal wall
There
seen a large fistula opening into the bladder.
and
wall
vaginal
apparently some thickening of the

the orifice of the inversion.
is

is

rioor of

bladder above the

The growth was shown

fistula.

to

be a mixed-cell sarcoma.

Dr. Herbert Spencer was not sure that the growth was not
a fibroid. He had seen similar cases. The microscopical chaIt
racters of fil)n)ids often closely reseuibled those of sarcoma.
was curious, in view of the *;reat lualipiancy i»f sarcoma oi the
uterus, that no secondary i^'rowths existt^l.
He asked if an
explanation could Ihj given of the presence of the vesico-vaginal
fistula.

Report on Dr. Siraynn's Specimen of Sarcoma of the Body
of

We,
and are

Uw Utmis

Complete Inversion.

irifh

the undersigned, have examined this
of opinion that

it

the bladder, j)ortion of

the

rectum, and

uterus and the vagina.

The

l)ase of

the level

<jf

specimen,

consists of the greater ])art of

the

inverted

the bladder, from

the anterior vaginal fornix to just above the
the urethra, has entirely disappeared,

internal orifice of

»wing to pressure, there being no evidence of new growth
in the bladder wall <ni microsco])ical examimition.

<

Attached

fundus of the uterus, and in
a tumour measuring 8 x 10 cm.

to the inverted

part replacing

it,

is

SARCOMA OV THK

SQS

The tumour

is

irregularly

IIOKY (»F

TMK ITKRLS.

lieart-sliiiju'il,

with a lubulated

surface, j)reseiiting the appearance of superficial necrosis.

The cut surface

the tumour presents a somewhat
and evidence of luemorrhage into its
substance.
The stalk of the tumour is seen to be formed
by the body of the uterus, which ])assed imperceptibly
of

fibrous appearance

into the substance of the growth.

The

anterior lip of the cervix can be recognised below

the level of the utero-vesical pouch of the peritoneum,

and

present as far

is

down

as the vaginal fornix.

The

posterior lip of the cervix passes directly into the vaginal
wall without any line of demarcation l>etween the two.

The cavity containing the tumour appears to consist of
two distinct portions, the upper of which presents a
smooth, the lower a rugose sloughy appearance we are
opinion that the upper smooth part represents the
;

of

dilated cervical canal,

and the lower rugose portion the

vagina, and that the inversion

The

is

therefore incomplete.

and tube are present, and apparently
ovarian ligament and uterine end of the
have been drawn down into the cup of the
have been cut across obliquely in dividing
The sections show a tissue composed in

right ovary

The

healthy.

Fallo])ian tube

inversion,

and

the specimen.

the main of large spindle-cells, with a

number

of round-

There are strands of muscle-fibre,
which ap])ear to l)e portions of uterine tissue involved by
the growth.
There are small areas of myxomatous
change, and there is evidence ot necrotic processes
AVe regard it as a fibro-sarcoma
throughout the sections.
undergoing myxomatous changt'.
cells of

varying

size.

HeKBKKT

Sl'ENCKH.

G. F. Black Ei;.
J. S. Fairhairn.

G. Bellinoham Smith.

CUTHMEirr LOCKVEF?.

CORRIK KeEI'.
AValteh C. Swavnk.
Alban Doran, Chairman.
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CYSTIC FIBROID OF UTERUS.
By Walter

C.

Swayxe, M.D.

The specimen was from a multipara aged 53, and
shows uterus with cervix complete. The uterine cavity
is opened on its anterior aspect.
One large cyst, which
projected into the uterine cavity, is opened through the
loft

In the outer wall of the cyst,

wall of the uterus.

which is thin and membranous, is seen an opening into
a second cyst, from which about twenty-five ounces of
straw-coloured fluid were evacuated.
A much smaller
cyst lies between this and the peritoneal surface from
which it has been opened.

A

microscopic section of a jiortion of the outer wall of

the cyst nearest to the uterine cavity shows fibrous and
muscular tissue.
In places can be seen patches of com-

mencing myxomatous degeneration.
(Specimen removed by pan-hysterectomy on November
loth.)

ICTERUS NEONATORUM.
By A.

\V. SiKEs,

M.D.

MiCROSCOi'iCAL slides were shown illustrating a case of
jaundice in a child a few days old, which was found to be

caused by a

strei)t<»coccus.

The mother

of the child

had

l)een

admitted into Queen

Charlotte's H(»spital for her confinement, and was at the
Tho
time suffering from a severe cold and sore throat.
child, a couple of

days after birth, contracted the cold.

o70
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ICTERCS NEONATORUM.

the

fatally

sixth day jaundice appeared,
two days later.

wliicli

terminated

At the post-mortem, very shoi-tly after death, cultivafrom the liver, and incubated, showed pure

tion taken

^ifrowths of Sfrrjifocorcu.s pijoginn.s.

Sections made from the liver and spleen showed marked
deposit of an iron-containing compound, both in the cells

and between them.
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A CONTKIBUTION TO THE NATURAL HISTORY
OF UYSMENORRHa:A.
By

Hekmax, M.B.Lond., F.R.C.P., F.R.C.8.,

G. Eknkst

SENIOR OBSTETRIC PHYSICIAN TO THE LONDON HOSPITAL;
PAST PRESIDENT OF THE SOCIETY J

AND

H.

Kusskll

AxDiiKws,

M.13.,

M.R.C.P.,

B.S.,

OBSTETRIC TUTOR, LATE OBSTETRIC REGISTRAR, TO THE LONDON
HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL COLLEGE.
(KeeeivtMl

June

S)th,

19U2.)

(Ahsfract.)

The
c-ure<l

uutln>rs
l)y

compaiv a iminl)er of cases of dysmeiioiTlia'a

«lihitatiuii

of the cervix witli a numl)er of others in
find

no

dysmenorrhcea curable by dihitation

is

They

whicli dilatutiou of the cervix produced no benefit.

reason to think

tliat

frequently associatiMl witli iinp«*i*fect <levelopnient of

They

find

tliat

dysnienr»rrhaea curable

tlie

by dilatation

uterus.
Ix'^'ins

with the establishment of menstniation in alwut two thirds oi
the ca.ses, and is acquirer! later in alxMit one third that it almost
;

always l^^ins U-fore the a^e of

a^.
They find

twj»nty-fiv.',

but

may

U* ac<juii-ed

at any

affecte<l
ajije

the

that

result

of

tivatment

is

not

mat^-rially

by the len;^th of time the dysm»*iu>rrha*a has lasted,

of the patient

when

treateil,

tin*

or the duration of her nmrriiNl

life.

They

find that in

commencement

must cases

of pain

is

cure<l

by dilatation the time of

very near the time of

commencement
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of the flow, while in most of the eases not cured by dilatation

the |)ain

two days or more

l>etrins

those cured hy dilatation the pain

In half of

V)efore the flow.

is

over in less than two days

in mt)re than half of those not cured by dilatation the pain lasts

more than four
the pain

is

dilatation

In four fifths of those cured by dilatation
days.
paroxysmal; in three foui-ths of those not cured by

it is

tion the pain

In most of the cases cured

constant.

is

l)y

dilata-

not relieved by lying down.

The authors give details showing the severity of the pain.
They find that c»nly a few patients were known to pass membranes, and that in only a few -were there physical signs of
disease.
They find no evidence of such narrowing of the cervical
hinder the flow of blood through

c;inal as to meclianically

They think

it

of the canal

possible that

may

some degree

of smallness

and

it.

rigidity

hinder the physiological dilatation of the canal

which should take place during menstruation, and so prc»voke
painful contractions of the uterine body but tliey are unable to
adduce evidence of this.
They give tables showing the known duration of cure in the
cases on which the paper is based, and the number oi cases in
which pregnancy followed dilatation in married women who were
;

j)reviously sterile,

SoMK cases

of menstruiil pain are cured

the cervix, others are not.
cases have at least

may be

of the

It

by

dilatation of

plain that

is

one feature iu common.

tlie fc)rnier

Tlie

latter

most diverse kind.

The present contribution
Williams, with a somewhat

differs

from that of Sir

J.

published

in

similar

title,

xxiv of the Obstetrical Society's Transactions,' in
tiiat he aj)pears to have leased his pa]H'r u])on cases comwhat we have to
prising menstrual pain of every kind
say applies chiefly to menstrual pain curable by dilatation

vol.

'

;

of the cervix.

In the present ]iaper we ])urpose to analyse some cases
ttiken

from the records of the L(md(m

the private practice of one oi

express our thanks to
the notes of some of

tlie

ilos])ital

authors.

and from

We

wish to

Dr. Lewers for permission to use
liis

cases.

The cmly

selection that

NATURAL HISTORY OF DYSMENORRHCEA.
has been made
of

that only those cases have been taken

is

which the after history

of these cases,
tried first

The

not in

if

is

all,

known.

In the large majority

medicinal treatment had been

and had been unsuccessful.

reports of cases on which this paper

not been
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made

specially for

is

based have

They were made

it.

in the

ordinary routine of practice, without any ulterior purpose.

Hence they were not always so complete as we could wish,
but they were made without any preconceived bias.
Although this disease is a common one, and the method
of treatment is not novel, yet works have even recently
appeared, by authors of high reputation, professing to
give accounts of the diseases of

women complete enough

and

practitioner, but without

for the needs of the student

any mention of this disease or its treatment.
We may
refer to the works of Baldy, Skene, Garrigues, Gebhardt,
and Runge.
In the writings of authors who mention that dysmenorrhcea is sometimes cured by dilatation we find theoretical
statements as to its causation
but we find no author
;

who has analysed

his experience to find out the frequency

of such cases, the duration of the cure, or the characters
in

which such cases

differ

from cases of monthly pain not

curable by dilatation.

One

theoretical

statement repeated by

many

among whom we may mention Gusserow,

writers,

More
Madden, Schroder, Hart and Bar})oiir, and Pozzi, is that
dysmenorrhoea is due t<» anteriexi(»n.
A paj)er was

published in 1881,

in

Giles,

the 'Transactions* of this Society,

by one of the authors of tlie present communication, in
which it was shown that anteHexion was present with
precisely the same fre(|uency in women who menstruate
without pain as in those who menstruate with pain and
;

tliJit

in

women

with

anteHexion

menstruate with pain than
straight.

In

among

the same year

no greater proportiim
those whose uteri are

\'edeler, of

Christiania,

published an investigation nuide independently, which led

him

to tlie

same conclusion.

No

one since has brought
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forward any evidence to controvert
even atteni])ted to do so.

Some who speak
rhoea do so with
anteflexion.

or

tlie

statements, nor

of anteriexion as a cause of dysnienor(jualifying adjective of " pathological"

Schultze has described

pelvic cellulitis

may produce

how

pelvic peritonitis

Without
and
are modified by any change produced in the

discussing
cellulitis

tliese

how

far the

shape of the uterus, we

anteflexion.

effects of pelvic peritonitis

may

among

point out that

the

come to be treated for dysmenorrhoea, pelvic peritonitis and cellulitis are excessively rare.
With the exception of Schultze we know of no writer who
has shown in what way the '' pathological anteflexion "
class of patients w^ho

which causes dysmenorrho^^
is

differs

from anteflexion whicli

not pathological.

One

of the conclusions reached

that the uterus

is

by Sir

imperfectly developed

J.
;

Williams

is

but he found

that menstruation in his cases began at about the same

age as

in the

average of women in l^ondon.
which bear on tin's ])oint.

We

give the

details of our cases

^lenstruation connnenced at the following ages in
seventy-one patients with dysmenorrlura cured by dilatation.

The

column shows the number beginning at each
second column the calculated proportion pi'r
thousand, the third the numbers commencing at the
first

age, the

different ages in
Age.

]()()()

women

tabulated by Dr.

(Jiles.
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In further considering our cases we shall compare those
which were cured by dilatation with those in whicli dilatation was done, but the pain was not removed.
Sir J. Williams, in 873 cases, found only 11 of acquired
Our experience is different. Of 67
menstrual pain.
cases cured by dilatation, in 43 the pain dated from the
beginning of menstruation, in 24 it was ac([uired later, i. c.

roughly in about one third.
Of 36 where dilatation was done without benefit, in 18
it was primary, in 18 acquired.
It seems, therefore, that primary dysmenorrhcea is more
likely to be cured by dilatation than that which is
acquired.

Putting the figures

in

another way, we have

/'Unsuccessful married

Primary

sinjrle

..

.

7)
11

18, or

30 per cent.

J

I

61.5^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^,^^^

24)

i5H*3,or7()percent.

sin<?lo

„

[

.

rUnsuccessf ul married
sin-le
Acqiured42-|g^^^^^^^^^^l^^^^^.^.^l
,.

I

.

.

I

11

>

^

^

i3,24,oroMK^rcent.

single

..

11)
or 43 per cent.
7) 18,

.

The following are the ages
pain began
Aj^e

„

It will

in the cases

1 1

in

1

at which the menstrual
which were cured by dilatation
:

A^ 20 in

case.

r>

cases.

12 „

3 cases.

21 „ 5

13

,.

H

„

14

.,

10

..

22 „ 3
23 „ 3

15 „

7

16 „• G

„

24 „ 2
„
26 „ 1 case.

17 „

(}

..

28

1« „

4

,.

31 „

1 cas€».

1<>

1

37

1

„

case.

be seen that

„

all

,.

..

..

„
„

2 eases.

..

but 5 began to have pain before

the age of twenty-five.

The interval between the
beginning of pain was

first

menstruation and the
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Duration of married
Under
1

year.

life before

treatment.
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In most
close to that at ^vll^cl^ tlie flow l)e<ran.
which were not affected by dilatation the pain
betran two days or more before the flow.

was very
of those

The pain

of pelvic congestion not only begins earlier
In the
longer than the pain of uterine spasm.
following table it will be seen that of those not cured by
dilatation, in more than half the pain lasted more than

l)ut lasts

four days, and in only a fifth was

Of those cured by dilatation,
lasted less than two days.

limited to two days.

it

in just

upon half the pain

Duration of 2>a{n.
Less than
1

(lay.

Successful cases 15, or 22 per
cent.
68

1—

2-3

3—4

(lav

cIh.vh.

days.

18, or 27

per 10, or 14 per
cent.

cent.

,

8,

112

More
than
4 days

or 17, or
per 25 perj

cent.

cent.

j

Unsuccessful
cases 38

i

'

4,

or 10 per
cent.

4,

or 10 pencent.

5,

or 13 per

20, or
5, or
13 per,54 per

cent.

cent.

cent.

I

The pain of pelvic congestion is constant, that of
uterine spasm intermittent.
The following tabic* shows that in the cases cured by
dilatation the pain was of the paroxysmal kind in four
fifths, while amongst those not cured by dilatation it was
In some cases both kinds of
constant in three fourths.
In one fifth of the cases cured by
pain were present.
Two expladilatation the pain was said to be constant.
One is that the pain was
nations may be given of this.
due to tonic spasm of the uterus. The other is that the
incorrect, either because the patient misunderstood what she was asked or misdescribed her pain,
or because the reporter misunderstood the patient's
answers to questions.

record was
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Character of pain.
Successful cases 67.
41, or 61 per cent.

.

22 per cent.

.

15, or

Paroxysmal
Constant

Unsuccessful cases 35.
9, or 26 per cent.
.

.

Constant with exacerbations
or 17 per cent. Constant and paroxysmal
.

11,

18, or

52 per cent.

3,

or 8 per cent.

5,

or 14 per cent.

Another difference between the pain which is relieved
by dilatation and that which is not is in the effect of
position.
When the spasmodic pain is very bad the
patients say

that they cannot

lie still ; if they do lie
about with the pain.
The pain of pelvic
congestion is relieved by quiet recumbency.
But a
patient with very severe pain may prefer to lie down
even if her pain is not thereby lessened.
Hence whether

down they

roll

the patient finds herself better while lying

down

or not

depends much upon her idiosyncrasy.
The following table shows that in most of the cases
cured by dilatation lying down did not relieve the pain.
Effect of position.
Successful cases 53.

43 per cent., or 23
57 per cent., or 30

The pain

.

.

Unsuccessful cases 24.
Relieved by lying down
12, or 50 per cent.
.

Not

„

„

•

„

„

spasmodic dysmenorrhcea is very severe.
accompanied
by nausea, and in about one
It is generally
vomiting.
There may be other
fourth of the cases by
manifestations of suffering which are detailed in the
Some of these, such as headache,
table which follows.
prostration, feeling of heat and cold, and faintness, are
raised vasto be attributed to the general disturbance
cular tension and lowered nervous tone which precedes
of

—

the

full

—

establishment of menstruation, rather than to
directly duo to increased afflux of
aching in the breasts and pain on micturition in

Symptoms

pain.

—

—

blood
our collection of cases occurred only in the cases not
In thirteen of the cases not cured
cured by dilatation.
was so bad as to produce vomiting,
pain
dilatation
the
by
VOL. XLIV.

26
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These we take
one to "double up '' the patient.
to be genuiue but incurable cases of spasmodic dysmenorrhcea.

ami

ill

Effects of 2)a\n
Successful cases.
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known, reduced to describing, as the cause of the dysmenorrhcEa, pecuh'arities in the shape of the uterus or of
the cervix which are found also in women who menstruate
without pain.

We

find physical

signs noted in five cases only.

In

woman, treated with success, there was an
erosion of the cervix; in two single women, unsuccessfully treated, there was in one an imperfectly developed
uterus, and in the other a small fibroid ; in two married
women, treated with success, there was smallness of the
vaginal orifice causing dyspareunia, and in one of them
one, a single

retroflexion.

The most obvious explanation of the cure of menstrual
pain by dilatation of the cervical canal is that the pain is
caused by narrowness of the canal.
The cervical canal of
a young nulliparous woman has never been seen narrow
enough to mechanically hinder the passage of the few

ounces of blood that are lost at each menstrual period.
Such stenosis exists only in diagrams.
But during
menstruation the body of the uterus contracts and the
The former is believed to take place
cervix dilates.

because it is observed in pregnancy, labour, and in uteri
enlarged by fibroids to a degree which makes it possible
The latter has been
to observe the fact of contraction.
shown to occur in a paper puljlishcd in vol. .\xxvi of our
'

Transactions.'

But the cervix, if not narrow enough to mechanically
hinder the outflow of blood, may yet be small and rigid,
and not dilate as it should during menstruation and it is
;

possible that such deficient dilatation or dilatability

may

be the cause of the painful spasms.
We give some measurements, made in the way described in tlie paper referred to, of the size of the os

internum and os externum of some nullipara*, and of the
OS internum of some parous women who had pain with
menstruation.

To comj)are with

these

we give some

measurements, made in the same way, of patients wlu>
They are few, because
menstruated without pain.
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who menstruate without

nulliparae

from

disease,

local

383

and are free

pain,

seldom present themselves for exa-

mination.
It will

be seen that while there

is

no great difference

the size of the canal in the two sets of cases, yet
cervical canals admitting only a small bougie are more

in

frequent

among

We

the cases with painful menstruation.

have notes that the canal offered unusual resistance to
dilatation in fourteen cases.
Of these nine were married,
and dilatation removed the dysmenorrhoea in five five
were single, and dilatation was successful in four.
Without claiming to have substantiated the statement,
;

we

are

yet

opinion

of

that

undue

smallness

and

sometimes a condition
underlying, and perhaps causing, spasmodic dysmenorrhoea, acting not by causing mechanical obstruction, but
by preventing physiological dilatation.
The treatment of these patients consisted in the dilathe cervical canal

rigidity of

tation of the cervical canal

The following

is

by bougies.

table (p. 384) shows the

known duration

of cure.

A

second dilatation was done in 9 cases.
2 married, unsuccessful.
singk',

„
successful.
„
4 married,
„
1

2

In one single
successful.

woman

a fourth dilatation proved most
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The

last

point

which we direct attention

to

is

the

association of spasmodic dysmenorrluca with sterility, and
its

cure by dilatation.

—

62 married patients.
Before dilatation 2
Fertility

:

had had 2 miscarriages.
had had 9 children and

1

of the successful cases

1

of the unsuccessful cases

2 miscarriages.

After dilatation

16 patients

them among the successful
39 per cent.

(i)

became pregnant,
i. c
16 out of

cases,

all

of

41, or
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The President agreed with the authors that, speaking geneand broadly, it was true that when the pain in dysmenorrhoea was paroxysmal, it was more likely to Ix* of uterine than of
ovarian origin. But like most other tlnugs in medicine, surgery,
and obstetrics, it was impossible to deduce definite laws witliout
having to admit numerous exceptions. Hence, for the purposes
of treatment, it was of little use in the majority of cases making
or trA'ing to make a diagnosis.
For even if a case presented
rally

features pointing to other than a uterine cause for the pain, it
was impossible to say l>eforehand that dilatation would not
lessen or cure the pain.
He gave details of a ease of undoubted
ovarian dysmenorrhoea where there was a congenital absence of
vagina, and where the uterus was represented by a mere band,
and yet where the pain every month was so severe that the
patient was in agony and was obliged to go to bed for several
days.
The ovaries, after every other means liad l>een tried, were
removed by abdominal section, and the patient liad never l>een
troubled since, the oj^eration having l)een done in 1898. Again
he asked for information as to the method of dilatation. The
authors spoke of dilating the cen'ix. Did they dilate the cervix
Did they
only, or did they dilate the uterine cavity as well r
use Hegar's dilators, and if so, to what numl)er did they go ?
He l>elieved that, whatever theory in regard to the production of
the pain or of its relief by dilatation miglit Im? correct, it would
l)e found that the alleviation or cure of the dysmenorrlicea was
owing to laceration of the fibres. For this reason lie had himThat is, in
self adopted a nnxlification of Sims' (H)eration.
addition to slitting the cervix backwards from the os externum
up to the posterior fornix, he made a counter-incision to the left
or to the right of tlie cervix, wliich tlius divided the cenix into
two unefjual parts, a quarter and tlirce <juarters resjH'ctively.
His object in doing tliis was to cut through the tircuhir fil>res
twice.
For he ha<l found from exjH'rience that Sims' oj)eration.
even though it relieved for a time, was apt to ln» followed by a
recurrence of the dysmenorrhoea, owing to the cicatrisatit»n of
the parts. Whereas, by cutting through the circular fibres
twice, ea^'h set that is the set in tlie (juarter segment and the
set in the thnv-quarter segment -contracted, and even when the
active contrd<tion passed off remained shortened, having no
Hnice the increased space in tln»
longer power to ap]»roximate.
OS ext4'rnum an<l cer\ical ruiial remaine<l more or h'ss j»ermaiu'nt.
In this way he had trratrd many cas«'s with conspiiuou.s success,
an<l certainly with much l>ett*'r results than by mere dilatation.
For obvi<jusly, if <lilatation were carried out to only a slight
degnv, the uterus was bound to contnut agjiin, and the condition
would soon 1k' as l>efore, whilst if carried to a considenible ext^'ut
His colleague. Dr.
the parts were more or less lacerated.
Galabin, was in the habit of dilating with Hegar's dilators

—
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a consideniMo dep-ee. he thou^^ht to No. 19 and as a rule the
parts were hioemted, as indicated by a dilator of a higher
niunlH^r passing more easily than the one immediately preceding
it.
Then, again, the authors spoke of cases of stenosis of the os
uteri as existing only in pictures in text-books.
He could not
agree to that, for he had seen cases of pinhole os where it was
impossible to pass an ordinary uterine sound, and where there
was great dysmenorrhoi'a.
Moreover such cases were very
satisfactorily treated by a modified Sims' operation.
Again, he
disagreed with the remark that it was of no importance as to
whether a patient passed meml)ranes or not, inasmuch as the
treatment was the same namely, dilatation. His own experience
was that dilatation or a modified Sims' operation was practically
useless in membranous dysmenorrhoea.
In all such cases he
recommended careful and thorough curetting and the application
of a strong caustic, such as iodised phenol or pure carbolic acid.
The authors had suggested a new theory as to the cause of the
pain in these cases of uterine dysmenorrhoea, namely, that it was
due to the cervix not dilating when the fundus and body contracted.
He did not think this was a correct expression, because
the law was that when the fundus and body of the uterus contracted the roYxix relaxed.
Then, when in this physiologically
relaxed condition, it could l)e easily dilated if there were anything to dilate it, such as the bag of waters, or if the amnion
had nijttured. tlie child's head, et€. Certainly there were some
longitudinal fibres in the cersdx which could draw it open, even
in the absence of these dilating forces, but they only came into
operation at a late stage.
Hence we did not find the os uteri
patent in these cases of uterine dysmenorrhcea.
Finally, he
thought that whilst the menses when fluid found a free enough
exit, they might, when clotted inside the uterus, require uterine
contrac-tions that amounted to miniature labour pains, and
which were as painful sometimes as labour pains, to ex[x?l the

t<»

;

—

clots.

Dr.

Hey WOOD Smith

chararterise(l by

c(>nsidered

f<»r('i)ig jiain

at the

that tlie dysmenorrhopa
ln'ginning of the flow was

usually <lue to ant4'flexion.
He agreed to what had fallen fnmi
the President, that the acting j)re-menstrual pain was generally
due to ovarian mischief, and probably also to chronic endometritis.
Ah to the cause of the pain in cases of anteflexion,
where the sound could l)e passed without any marked obstruction, he considered as a j)ossible ex]>lanati(m that it was due to
the overcoming effort to extrude the discharge tlirough the inner
08, which wastem]>orarily obstruct<Ml by the hy|M'rtrophic engorgement of the mucous m<'ml>rane of the luxly of the uterus pro<lucing a kiml of bulging at the line of the inner os.
He agreed
also with tin* President tliat cases of membranous dysmenorrha*a
demanded more than mere dilatation, antl he lunl f<>un<l that the
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application of iodoised phenol was of <^n'eat ser\'ice in such cases.
As to the treatment of dysmenorrhcea fn>m stenosis of the inner
OS, he did not consider dilatation alone sufficient, and the authors
had referred to cases that had required repeated dilatations. The
cavity of the uterus, on l)eing dilated, tended to contract again to
What was necessary was dilatation plus a
its former condition.
slight incision bilaterally, then forcible dilatation imtil some
fibres were felt to give way, and the insertion of a sterilised glass
stem with a large button, which, resting on the posterior vaginal
wall, would prevent it l>eing extruded.
Dr. BoxALL doubted wliether, in such a case as that mentioned
by the President, cessation of dysmenorrhcea after removal of the
ovaries could l^e rightly regarded as affording conclusive evidence
that the pain had been of ovarian and not of uterine origin.
Many years ago he had the opportiuiity of observing a remarkable
case of dysmenorrhcea under the care of Sir John Williams in
The patient, apparently a woman
University College Hospital.
(at any rate she had Ijeen up till tliat time regarded as such),
She had a large clitoris and a rudipossessed a deep bass voice.
She was kept under obsers'ation for
mentar}' vagina and uterus.
some months suffering from severe dysmenorrlioea, and eventually,
other means having failed to give relief, the abdomen was
nj>ened.
No trace of ovary could lx» found on either side, but on
one side was found what apjx'ared to l)e a rudimentary and
undescended testis. Now tlie curious part of the case is that,
thougli nothing whatever was removed, the dysmenorrhcea was
In tliat case, at any rate, the pain could not
forthwitli relieved.
have l>een ovarian in character. He also drt»w attention to one
rather reniarkal)le fact which he ha<l observed in some cases of
dysmenorrhcea associated with sterility, where tlie uterus was
In spite
quite small, say no larger than the top of one's thumb.
of this ill-developed condition impregnation had rapidly followed
dilatation, and the patient had carried to term and l)een delivered

without unusual difficulty.
Dr. Alkxander Duke quite agree«l with the President that
" there was a large |)ercentage of cases of dysmeuorrha?a not
referable to the uterus at all."
In cases of (so-calkil) "obstructive " he has ha<l excellent results l>y incision and dilatatit>n combined, followed ilirectly by the ins<'rtion of his " spind wire stem,"
which, if left l»)ng enough in cenix, was certain to maintain the
j)ennanent patency of that canal, the all-inqM)rtant residt looked
for.
Dr. Heywood Smith had alhuled to the wearing of a glass
stem by patient after dilatation, but the difficulty was to keep
such from falling out if patient were nt)t ct»nfined to nvuml^eut
His own stem, l)eing flexible and hinged on disc at
position.
base, kept its place, and allowed wearer to go alx^ut as usual quite
unconscious of its presence, and some of his patients nxle
bicycles while wearing the stem without any injury or <liKcom-
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from end to end allowed free exit of the
and often in this way cured
the endometritis which co-existed in a numlx»r of such cases, and
which he ct)nsiders mi«,dit sometimes Ix? the primary cause of the
complaint. Dr. Herman's ])uper mentioned t^ome cases which had
If the first dilatation had l)een
to l>e dilated more than once.
maintained bv the wearinjjj of a suitable stem, there should have
been no necessity for re-dilatation. He leaves the stem in ufero till
it l>ecomes loose, i. e. moving freely up and down, thus conquering
the spasm, the main factor in the discomfort complained of in
His stem being flexible and
the greater numl)er of these cases.
hinged yields to every movement of the uterus, and if the patient
be directed to use a syringe or douche re(ju1arly (period included)
witli hot water morning and night, Dr. Duke has seen no harm,
but positive advantage and j)ernianent cure, conception following
fort.

oj)en

seci-etions (acting as draina*^e-tul>e),

in a fair numl^er of cases.

Dr. Arthur Giles remarked that the paper served a useful
and practical purpose in defining the type of dysmenorrhcea in
which dilatation was likely to be successful. The authors had
sh(>wn that this treatment was not suital)le for cases of dysmenorrhcea in which the pain occin*red chiefly before the onset of the
flow and this was easily understood, because such pain was congestive in origin, and they could not hope to cure congestion
He agreed with
occurring l)efore menstruation by dilatation.
the authors that " obstructive " dysmenorrhcea was a fallacy, and
he did not hold the view which the authors appeared to attribute
to him, that anteflexion could cause obstruction or was necessarily
:

a cause of dysmenorrhcea. It was, of course, a fact that anteflexion was often associated with dysmenorrhcea, but if any
causal relation existed it seemed to him that it was probably
The cause of
this, that the flexion led to painful contractions.
])ainful uterine contractions was ol)scure, and ]>efore they coidd
i>e ex])lained it would l)e necessary to explain why uterine contractions during labour were painful, and why certain intestinal
He was interested in
contrax'tions were painful, causing colic.
Dr. Boxall's cases of under-developed uterus, and thought that
In his ex})erience the
Dr. Boxall's ex])erience was luiusual.
striking features of menstruation in cases of imder-developed
uterus were that the function started late and was painless, while
the flow was scanty, and sterilily was almost the rule.
Dr. (Ialabin said that he thought that the diagnosis l)y description of symptoms as to whether a dysmenorrho'a were due to painIf the pains
fid uterine contrai-tions was ai)t to l>e fallacious.
werecoiitiinious, and U'gan several days U'f ore the flow, it might
donlitlcss Ik* inferred that the cause of it was congestive or
but many women descrilH'd the pain as l>eing
iiiflaiiimatory
On cross-examination,
int<'rmittent, spasmodic, or paroxysmal.
Jiowever, it often appeared that the spasms of pain lasted for
;
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half an hour or more, and all kinds of intermediate conditions
were found. Such pains could hardly Ije due to uterine contractions, and were only spasmodic in the sense in which a toothache
or any neuralgic pain might be spasmodic.
His experience was
that the proportion of cases of dysmenorrhoea which could l)e
ascril)ed wholly and with certamty to painful uterine contractions
was a very small one, and that much more frequently some
inflammatory or congested condition of the endometrium was an
element in the case. This was confirmed hy the fact tliat uterine
leucorrhcea was often associated with dysmenorrhoea in yoiuig
unmarried women, and that not infrequently a patch of granular
inflammation was found aroimd the os, really an adenomatous
h\q)erplasia of mucous membrane.
Accordingly he thought that

the addition of curetting to dilatation in the majority of cases
increased the efficacy of the operation.
He did not usually carry
the dilatation l)eyond about No. 13 or 14 Hegar's dilator. This
did not generally lacerate the external os, but might rupture
some fibres around the internal os. Of late years he had used
incisions of the vaginal portion only when the external os was
manifestly minute.
He then excised a V-shaped piece fnnn
the posterior lip, and generally unite<l external and internal
mucous membrane by sutures. The authors appeared to assume
that if dilatation cured the dysmenorrhoea it was a proof that tlie
pain was due to painfid uterine contraction. He did not think
that this held good universally, for dilatation might affect the
If there were endometritis the freer
uterus in other ways.
drainage so produced might enable a catarrh to get well wliich
would have remained chronic w hile sufficient nuicus was retained
to fonn a nidus for microl>es.
Dr. Lewers said he had intended to make the same inquiry
as had \teen made by the President as to tlie degree of dilatation
Perhaps
of the cervix employed by the authors in their cases.
this infonnation would W' found in their tables.
For his own
part, he found the extent to which the cervix of a nullipara
In some cases it was
could l)e dilated varied considerably.
impossible, without risk of lacerating the cervix, to go beyond
No. 9 or No. 10 of Hegar's lR)ugies. In other nulliparae it was
possil)le to go as far as No. 1(3 or 17 of the same series without
His practice was to go on till some distinct
nuich difficulty.
difficulty in ])assing the dilator was met with.
He usually found
that the passing of the l)ougie when this «K'curre<l was followi'd
by a little fresh ble<Mling. probably due U> a very suj)erficial
laceration al>out the int<'rnal os.
When this occurred he c»»nsidere'd tlu' .safe degree of dilatation had Ikhmi n'ache<l.
Dr. W. 8. A. (titiKKiTn criticist'd th«' title of the pajHT, which
would have Ihh'Ii nion* explicit had it l»een "A Contribution to
the Study of Certain Cases of Spasmi>dic Dysmeiiorrha'a treated
bv Dilatation." The necessitv for a definite limit to the dis-

)
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tliis subject was ovident, for tliere was no common
s>nnptom of wliidi our knowled^'c was more imi)erfect, and
alxmt whicli such various views were held, than dysmenorrhoea.
The paper l>efore them was a vahiable contribution to the
suV)ject.
How many men l>egan the study of dysmenorrhoea
who were very imperfectly a^-quainted with the anatomy and
physiology of normal menstruation
From this arose some of
the extraordinary assertions by writers on the subject, and no
disease gave greater opportunities to faddists of all kinds to
proclaim the virtues of their special mode of treatment by
pessary or metrotome. The study of the rare cases of spasmodic
dysmenorrhcea without menstrual flow, of which Dr. Grilhth
had had one typical case under his care, should help t<>
remove some errors, and in his opinion the different degrees
of pain suffered depended more on the nerve sensibility of the
individual than on structural variations of the uterus and its
appendages
and these excellent results were obtainable by
the judicious treatment of points of general health in a very
large numl^er of cases, without either direct examination or
treatment of the organs in which the pain arises. Dilatation
was a valuable method in some of the more severe and persistent cases.
He had frequently met with cases of " pinhole
OS " in which dysmenorrhoea was absent.
The statement of the
passage of clot or membrane was of little value unless an
accurate examination of them was made.
Dr. Briggs alluded to the uncertainty of results, but agreed

cussion of

!

;

in the main with the authors of the })aper in their conclusions
as to the cases of dysmenorrhoea most likely to be benefited by
dilatation or section of the cervix.
He desired to sjx'ak on
l>ehalf of the Liverpool practice of a high degree of dilatation
8upj)lemented by a deep posterior section of the cei*vix throughout
its entire length.
The graduation of metal bougies over four
sizes which he first adopted in 1889 had sim])lified dilatation by
minimising laceration. Notwithstanding the complete character
«»f the Liv<'r]>(K)l practice, the results, he feared, were not more,
but less encouraging than those; of the authors of the pa]K«r.
He lijul some hesitation in accepting spasm as more than a minor
portion of tlic ]>atliology in cases a])j>arently spasmodic.
Dr. Hkrman said that the authors were aware of the diftjculties and uiu-ertaintics referred 1o l)y the President an«l Dr.
Galabin, and ha<l alluded to them in their pajn'r. The pain of
pelvic c<uigestion was, as they said, oft<'n descril)ed as coming
and going but. on close inquiry it woidd 1x3 found that eacli
attiU'k was said U) last an hour or two
it was not a sharp, short
spasm like tliat of uterine colic. In the cases on which the
pai)er was based the dilatation was of both the ext-ernal and
internal oh, and was <lone with bougies, grad\iatod in size
according to the catheter scale. Successive sizes were i>assed
;

;
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until considerable resistance, was met with.
Usually it was
carried up to No. 12 or higher. After such dilatation the
cervical canal remained larger than l^efore for at least some

This he had verified by measurement.
When he
practice, the regular treatment for bad cases of
dysmenorrhcea at most hospitals, certainly at the London, was

months.

commenced

•livision of the vaginal portion.

He was

led to

abandon that by

meeting with cases in which the vaginal portion had been divided
without l^enefit, but which were cured by dilatation with l3ougies
of the OS internum.
He would like to know what meaning the
President attached to the word " jDermauent," when he spoke of
" permanent cures " of dysmeuorrhcea.
He (Dr. Herman)
thought the use of the word *' permanent " was only justifiable
if the patient's condition was knoA\Ti up to the time when menstruation ceased.
It was so difficult in consulting practice to
watch cases as long as this, that he thought cases known to be
permanent cures must be few. He had himself records of one
case in whom the cure of dysmeuorrhcea lasted till the meno}»ause.
He would like to know how many cases of the *' permanent " cure of membranous dysmenorrhtta the President had
seen.
He (Dr. Herman) had kno\vn curetting and caustic fail,
not only in his own hands, but in those of others. He thought
<liIatation was the most effective treatment of membranous

dysmenorrha?a. He would also like to know how membranous
dysraenorrhoea was to be prevented.
Like Dr. Griffith and
others, he had seen cases in which the on extemiun was so small
that it would not admit a probe, but the patients menstruated
without pain. In such cases he thought it was good practice to
divide the vaginal portion in order to prevent delay in the first
stage of labour.
When clots were passed from the vagina he
knew no sure way <)f telling whether the blood ha«l clotted in the
uterus or in the vagina. Many small lumps d»»scril)ed by patients
as clots, if carefully e.xamined, would l>e found to l)e rolled-uj)

membranes.

The

President's distinction

l)etwi'«»n

*'

dilatati<m

"

"relaxation" seemed to him verbal rather than real. He
(Dr. Herman) ha<l shown in a former communication ti> the
Society that tlie cervical canal did enlarge during menstruation.
He agret»d with Dr. Heywoo<l Smith and Dr. Giles that aut«But his investigation
Hexion was common with dysmenorrhani.
and that of Vedeler showed that it was present witli exactly the
same frequency in women who menstruate<l without pain and
these fjuts had never Invn controverted.
If Dr. Heywood Smith
and Dr. Giles would study the freijuency of anteflexion witlunit
dysinenorrlnea they wouM change their views.
Stving that most
patients witli dysnienorrluea wen* y«>ung girls who, except for
tlicir m«»ntlily pain, were in jK'rfect health, he «lid not think witli
])r. (ralal)in they wtTe frequently suffering fn>ni end»>nietriti8.
nor that dilatation cureil tliem Ijecause it favoureil the cure of

un<l

;
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endometritis.
He agreed that it was difficult to distinguish the
cases that could l)e cured bv dilatation from those that ci^uld
not and it was the object of the paper to assist in this difficult
task.
He ai^reed with Dr. Griffith that the severity of menstrual
pain depended much on the sensitiveness of the patient.
;
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.
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.
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.
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Presented by

AuvARD.

Traiteinent de I'cclampsie puerpcrale.
sm. 8vo. Paris, 1889.

Ballantyne
aud

Manual of antenatal
The fcetus.

(J. ^y.).

livi^iene.

illuat.,

Bar

(Paul).

Deux

Dans

Purchased.

patholoiry

8vo. Edinburgh, 1902

DittM.

questions obstctricales.

oas de viciation pelvienne, le inedicin peut-il
aujourd'hui, sans engajjer sa responsabilite moral**,
provoquer raccoiichenient ? Prati(iuor rembrvotouiie sur Tenfant vivant ?
II. De la mise a execution des interventions dans lea cas
de dvstoc'ie par viciation pelvienne.
I.

le

8vo. Paris, 1902

Beck

Author.

(T. Suow).
On the management of womm Dr. Hey wood
during and after parturition.
8vo. undated.
Smith.

On the nerves of the uterus. From the
sophical Transactions,' j)art ii for 184-6.
4to.

'

Philo-

Lond.

184(3

Bihliographia Medica j^Index Medicu.s KfcMU'il mensurl.
Classement im'thodique dc la Bihliographie intrrMarctd Baunationale des sciences mcdicales.
8vo. Paris, 19U0
douin. Tome i.

Bibliothcque de mt'decin-j»raticien ou rcsumi' j^i'ncral de
tons les ouvrages de cliniqur mrdicale vt chirurgicale de toutes les m()nnL,'raphi»'s, de tons l«\s
mrinoires de m<'decine et de chirurgic j>ratiques,
anciens et mod«'rn»'8, public's en France et a
rrtraugcr: j>ar urn* socirtr de mcd<*<in8 sous la
Maladies des
direction du docteur Fabre.
8vo. Paris, 1842
Femmes. Two volumes.
:

Ditto.

Purchased

Dr.
Hev\\\K>d

Smith.
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Pit'8etited Inj

Arthur E. Giles. Tlu* ilisoascs
of women
a handbook for students and practitioners.
illut^f., 8vo. Lond. 1902
3rd edit.

lh.AXD-SuTTON

(J.) iind
:

Blundell (James).

Ob.servations on some of the
of women.
8vo. Lond. 1837

more important diseases

Histoire des phlegmasies ou
J. v.).
inflammations chroniques, fondi'-e sur de nouvelles observations de clinique et d'anatomie
pathuloi.,'iq'it:*
ouvra«,^e pr^'sentant
un tableau
raisonne des varii'ti's et des (•onil)inais<)ns diverses de ces niala<li"s, avec leurs diffi'rentes
mc'thodes de traitement. Troisieme I'dition revue
et augment4.'e de notes.
Three vohimes.
8v<). Paris, 1822

Authors.
Dr.

He v wood
Smith.

Broussais (F.

;

Ditto.

Grundriss zum Studium der Geburtshiilfe
(E.).
in achtundzwanzi<,' V<»rlesun<,^en und fiinfhun-

Bu.MM

dert-fiinfundsiebenzi^ bildhchen Darstelhmtren.
iUusf., la. 8vo. Wiesl>aden, 19U2

Canuet

(L. Urb.).

de

Ars extrahendi secundinas ou I'art
casu inertiic uteri, spasmo et

la di'liverance, in

tnvulsionibus. extremie debilitati et hfemorrhaLriae
8vo. Paris, 1807
adjuncts?.
Editio secunda.
C(

Catalogue of books added to the Radcliffe Library,
Oxford University Museum, duriutj the year 19(>1
4to. Oxford, 19Ul
-

(descrijitivr)

of

Purchased.

Dr.

Heywood
Smith.

The
Kaddiffe
Librarian.

^Museum of the British
in London, July
Comi>iled and edited by W. Con^'ress on

the

Con^^rss on TulK-rculosis hehl
22n<l to 201 li, llMll.

Jobson Home, M.J).

Hvo. Lond.*l9Ul Tuberculosis.

A treatise on the improvement
of midwifery, (liicfly witli regard to tlie oprration.
To which are added, fifty-seven cases, selected
from upwards of twenty-seven years' j»ra«tice. 3rd
8v(>. Lond. 1759
edit., with large additions.

Chapman (Edmund).

Chkorak

(R.)

See Reporis.

Dr.

Heywood
Smith.

AL»1>ITIUN>;
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Prexfuted by

Clay

The British record of Obstetric
Medicine aud Surgerv for 1848; cousistiiiij of
original papers on midwifery and the diseases of
women and children, by the most eminent living
practical obstetricians
a collection of rare and
valuable monographs of ancient and modern
writers
a retrospective digest of European
(Charles).

;

;

journals for 1848, containing 350 references
encyclopaedia obstetrica, from Aaron to Andracune, nearly loU articles.
Two volumes.

Dr.

Hey wood

and Lond. 1848

Smith.

on the physiological and
moral management of infancv. 3rd edit.
*sm. 8vo. Edin. 1842

Ditto.

8vo. Manchester

Combe (Andrew).

A treatise

CouvELAiRE (A). Etudes anatomiques sur les
tubaires.

la.

grossesses
8vo. Paris, 1901

Purchasecl.

CuLLiNGWORTH

(Charles J.). Clinical illustrations of
diseases of the Fallopian tubes and of early tubal
gestation.
A series of drawings with descriptive
text and histories of the cases. 3rd edit., revise*!.
8vo. Lond. 19U2

Author.

Clratulo (G.
Roma.

Emilio).
L'Arte di Juno Lucina in
Storia dell' Ostetricia dalle sue origini
fino al secolo xx c<>n d(K'umenti inediti.
i/hist., la !Svo.

Daran

De

Dr.

Rome, 1901 Cullingworth.

A

complete treatise on the virulent
(Jaques).
Translated
gonorrhoea, both in men and women.
sni. 8v<). Lond. \76t)
from the French.

la Motte (le Sr.). Traito des ac uchemens naturels,
non naturels, et c«»ntre natun expliques dans un
grand nombre d'observations et de n'tiexions sur
4to. The Hague, 1720
I'art d'acoucher.

Dr.

Hey wood
Smith.

Ditto.

Neuere Untersuchungen uber das
der Eklampsie und Gesichtspunkte liber
(* Volkmann's
die Behandlung der Krankheit.
Sammlung,' klinischer Vortriige, neue Folge, Nr.

DiENST (Arthur).

Wesen

8vo. lAMjizig, 19(>2

342.)

DoHRN

(R.)-

Purchased.

Uel^er die gesetzlicho Verantwortlichkeit

des Arztes

In'i

geburtshulHichen

Operationen.

('Volkmann's Sammlung,' klinischer Vortni;^'e.
Hvo. Leipzig, l9o2
neue Folge, Nr. 336.)

Ekstein (Emil).

Geburtshilfliche Neuorgnuisiitiouen
8vo. Stuttgart, 19U2

in Oesterreicli.

Ditto

Ditto.

ADinilONS TO

ll-\-

Ferguson (James

IHK

1-IHKAIJY.

See Hanltaiu.

Hait;).

P'ranta (J.). Kystes hvdatiques pendant la i^Tossesse,
r accouchement et les suites de couches.
8vo. Prag. 19ul

Freund (Hermann W.).

zur

Vorschh'ige

Author.

weiteren

Keform des Hebammenwesens.
Wien, 1902 Purchased.

8vo. Leipz. u.

Gakkigues (Henry J.). A text-book
and art of obstetrics.
iJlust.,

Giles (Arthur

8vo. Phila.

See Bland-Sutton

E.).

the science

of

and Lond. 1902

Author.

(J.).

On the diseases of females:
J.).
a treatise describing their symptoms, causes,
varieties, and treatment including the diseases
and management of pregnancy and confinement.
Designed as a companion to the author's 'Modern
Domestic Medicine,' containing also an account
of the symptoms and treatment of diseases of the
6th edit.
heart, and a medical glossary.
8vo. Lond. 1855

Graham (Thomas

Dr.

Hevwood
Smith.

A

syllabus on the lectures on midHaiohton (Dr.).
wifery delivered at Guy's Hosi)ital.
8vo. Lond. undated

Ditto.

Haultain (Francis W. N.) and James Haig Ferguson.
4tli. edit.
Handbook of Obstetric Nursing.
revised and enlarged.
illust.,

Ueber das Chorio-Epitheliom

HUBL (Hugo).
Vagina

sm. 8vo. Edin. and Lond. 1902

bei sonst

gesundem

Genitale.

UJuxt., 8vo.

Human embrvologv and

Keith (Arthur).

'iUnst., 8vo.

Kermauner

(Fritz).

IJlasenmole.

Wien, 1902

Ditto.

morphology.
Lond. 1902

Ditto.

Neuere Anschauungen iiber die
Mitt(Separatabdruck aus den
'

hfilungen des Vereines der Aerzte in Steiermark,'
Nr. 1, 1902.)

und H.
lladikal
(•

-

LamJ^:ri8.

Zur Frage der erweiterten

operation

Gebiirmutterkrebses.
des
aus der P'rauenklinik der

Sond<'rabdnuk

UniverHitiit Graz.,'

Kleinhans

(Fritz).

malignum.

Purchased.

in der

('

Band

v.

Heft

1.)

Dr. Alfouf
Rosthorn.

Ditto.

UelxT einen Fall von Deciduoma
Sonderabdruck a. d. Prager med.

Woclienschrift; xxiv, Nr. 17, 1899.)

Ditt<
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KossMANN

(E.)-

Allgemeine Gvnaekologie.
itlust.,

la 8vo. Berl.

1903 Purchased.

Lachapelle (Mme.).

Pratique Jes accouchemens ou
memoires et observations choisies, sur les points
les plus importans de I'art.
Three volumes.
8vo. Paris, 1825

Dr.

He>'wood
Smith.

Lachs (Johann).

Die Gynjlkologie des Soranus von
Ephesus. (* Volkmann's Sammlung,' klinischer
Vorthige, neue Folge, Nr. 335.)
8vo. Leipzig, 1902 Purchased.

Launat

(Leon). Les relations nosologiques de la choree
des femmes enceintes. These pour le doctorat
en mcdecine. Annce 1901.

Lewebs (Arthur H. N.). Cancer of the uterus; a
clinical monograph on its diagnosis and treatment, with the after-results in seventy-three
cases treated by radical operation.
illust., 8vo. Lond. 1902
LoNNBERG

(Ingolf).

Studieu

iiber

Ditto.

Author.

das Nabelbliischen

an der Nachgeburt des ausgetragenen Kindes.
illust.,

L'Operazioue Cesarea
MDCccci.

LuiTHLEN
der

Porro

(Friedricli).

Neugeborenen.

Adiposum

Die
('

8vo. Stockhohn, 1901

nel

Purcha.sfd.

xxx

Anniversario. Dr. Herbert
8vo. Kome, 1901 R. Spencer.

Zellgewebsverhsirtungen

Sclerema a?deinat<»suni,

und

Sclerodermic.')
Eine uiuno8vo. Wien, 1902 Purchased.
graphische Studie.

Maclennan

(Alexander). Abdominal examination and
manipulation in pregnancy with an introduction
by Professor Murdoch Cameron.
sm. 8vo. Lond. 11M}2
;

Mknville

Histoire mcdicale et pliilosophique
de la femme consideree dans toutes les i'po<|ues
principales de sa vie avec tons les uhangements
qui surviennent <lans son physique et son moral
avec I'hygiene applicable a son sexe et toutt-s les
maladies qui peuvent I'atteindre aux diffc'reuts
8vo. Paris, 1845
Three volumes.
ages.

Meyer

Ditto.

(Dr.).

Dr.

Heywood
Smith.

Uelx»r ei>itheliale Gebilde im Myodes foetalen und kind lichen Uterus
einschliessHch des Gartner'scheu Ganges.
(K<>l)ert).

metrium

iUufft.,

8vo. Berl. 1899

Purchased.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRAUY.

i2t)

Prettented by

MiNOT

(Charles Scdj^witk). The emhrvoloirieal Imsis
of patholo_ii:y.
(Kepriutfd from 'Science,' N.8..
vol. xiii,

No! 326, pp. 481-^i^8, March '29th,19Ul.j

The problem

of consciousness in

biological
aspects.
(Reprinted from
'Science,'
N.S.,
vol. xvi, No. 392, pp. 1-2, July 4th, 19U2.)

Author.

its

Ditto.

Naqel (Wilhelm).

Operative G-eburtshiilfe filr Aerzte
und Studierende.
illust., 8vo. Berl. 1902

Olshausen (R.) und

Ditto.

Veit. Lehrbuch der Geburtshiilfe mit Einschluss der Wochenbetts-krankheiten und der Operationslehre. Fiinfte, neu
bearbeitete Auflai^e.
illust., 8vo. Bonn, 1902 Purchased.
J.

PiCHARD

(F.-L.).
Maladies des femmes. Traitement
ratiounel et pratique des ulcerations du col de la
matrice.
8vo. Paris, 1847

Pick

Dr.

Hey wood
Smith.

Ueber Hyperemesis gravidarum.
Volkmann's Sammlung,' klinischer Vortriige,

(Ludwig).
('

neue Folge, Nr. 325, 326.)

8vo. Leipzig, 1902

PiNCUS (Ludwig). Zur Praxis der " Belastungslagerung." ('Volkmann's Sammlung,' klinischer Vor8vo. Leipzig, 1902
tnige, neue Folge, Nr. 332.)

Purchased.

Ditto.

Poland

Ueber die Entwicklung und den
(Oscar).
jetzigen Stand der Lelire von der Blasenmole

und dem sogenannten malignen Deciduom.
(* Volkmann's
Sammlung,' klinischer Vortriige,
neue Folge, Nr. 329.)

RiCHTER (Paul).

8vo. Leipzig, 1902

Ditto

Ueber Pemphigus neonatorum.
8vo. Berlin, 19u2

Ditto.

RosTHORN (Alphons

von).
Geburtshilfe und Fraueulicilkunde an der k. k. deutschen Universitut in

Prag

in der zweitcn Hiilfte des Jahrhunderts.
Separatal)druck aus der Festschrift der k. k.
deutschen Univcrsitat in Prag aiilasslich des 50
jjilirigen RegierungsjubilJiums Sr. Majestiit des
Kaisers Franz Josef I.')
('

Neuere Bestrebungen und Erfahrungen

A uthor.

i'il)er

die operative Kcliandhuig des Gebiirmuttcrkrebses.
(Separatabdruck aus den "Mittlicil-

ungen des Vcn'ines der Arzte
Nr.

3.

in

Steiermark,"

1902.)

(' Sonderabdruck a. d. Prager
Spencer Wdls.
med. Wochenschrift,' xxii, Nr. 9, 1897.)

Ditto.

Dilt.
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Presented by

ScHATZ (Prof.

Dr.).

Die orriechischon Gottor iind die

menschlichen Missgebiirten.

im Docenteiiverein der
3 Mai, 1901.

Vortraf,'

firehalten

Rostock am
8vo. Wiesbaden, 19()1 Purcliase.l.

Univer.sitat

iUuift.,

ScHAUENSTEiN

(Waltlier). Zur Bakteriolofjie des piierperalen Uterussekretes. (SonderalnlriKk aiis der
k. k. Frauenklinik der Universitiit Graz.. Bd. v. Dr. Alfons

Heft

Kostliurn.

3.)

Die Frage der Prophylaxis der
Ophthalinoblenorrhoea neonatorum mit Beriicksichtigung der Erfolge der Silberacetat-Instilla(• Volkmann's Sammhing,' kliniselier Vortion.
trjige, neue Folge, Nr. 340.)
8vo. Leipzig, 1902 Purchased.

SciPiADES (Elemer).

SiEBOLD (Ed. Gasp.

Jac. von).
Versuch einer GesGeburtshiilfe.
Zweite Auflai^e.
Zweiter Band.
sm. 8vo. Tiibingm, 19(>'J

Ditto.

SiPPEL (Fritz). Ueber die Berechtiguut; drr Verniehtung des kindlichen Lebens zur Kettung der
Mutter vom geburtshilfliehen, gericlitlichnuHlizinischen und etliischen Standpunkt.
8vo. Tubingen, 1002

Ditto.

der

chichte

Southwell

Remarks
anatomy and

(Thomas).

errors both in

on

some

of

tlie

practice. contain«*d

in a late 'Treati.se of Midwifery,' by Fi«'ldiiii,'
8vo. J)ul)l. 1742
Ould, Man-midwife.

Stratz

(C. H.).

Ditto.

Die Frauenkleiduiig. Zweite AuHage.
illu8t., 8v«». Stuttgart. 1902

—

Topographic
(Julius) und Josef Halran.
des weiblichen Ureters mit Ix'sonderer li«*nicksichtigung der pathologisclicn Zustiinde und der
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